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“Tho Inventon of Good Service.” Who?

WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated 40o. inor- 

chante' lunch served from 12 to I 
prof. Turner's augmented orchestra
from 6 to S.M and > to. I a. m You 
must comu Sunday and sample our 
table d'hote from 6 to 8.3d.

COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street
TtLlSHONl ML
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HUMBOLDT GOLD ROBBERY

BLIZZARD SWEEPS
SOUTHWESTERN STATES

Trains Blockaded at Many 
Points — Telegraphic Com

munication Cut Off

Several Arrest» Likely to Follow Con- 
fession of One of Men Directly 

Implicated.

Seattle, Wash., Feb 26. -The arrest 
I of a Seattle saloonkeeper In whose 
place the $96,000 gold bullion robbery 
from the steamer Humboldt In August 
was planned. Is momentarily expected.

| as the result of a confession by James 
Barrett, one of the live persons direct
ly implicated.

Through the confession of Barrett,
|now serving a term In the Salem, Ore., 
prison. $7,000 of the stolen bullion was 
discovered Saturday on a ranch <-f 
Barrett's father, at Mehama. 25 miles 

I from Salem Arrests of former Seattle 
police officials, alleged to have pro
fited by the results of the robbery, 
likewise are expected to follow the ar- 

I rest of the local saloonkeeper, whose 
place was the . rendezvous for the

WILL ATTEND MEETING 
OF FEDERATION IN LONDON

Storm conditions to-day extended j Kftuf, 
from the Rocky Mountains to the At 
lantic coast, with rain and thunder 
storms In the south and a heavy fall of 
snow north of the Ohio river.

The storm was central over southern 
states and was moving eastward. A 
heavy snowstorm is raging throughout 
th. tak,. rettion an* .Ohio, state- M°rr 
than three inches of snow has fallen 
In many sections and the fall

Both railroad and telegraph com
panies are experiencing great diffi
culty as the result of the stogp.

With the $7,000 recovered on Satur
day. a total of approximately $27,000 of 
the stolen treasure haa been recovered. 
The remainder Is said to be burled on 
a ranch near Seattle.

eOPUESFOB

Ministers Trying to Induce Men 
to Hold Strike Notices 

in Abeyance

TO MEET REBELS
Will Attempt to Persuade Mex

ican Revolutionists Not to 
Enter Juarez

FISHERY QUESTIONS
DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 26. The 
southwest to-day faced the worst traf
fic conditions of the winter. Practi
cally no trains from the west were 
running on schedule time because of 
snow, and telegraph service from many 
points was cut off.

Traffic conditions in Kansas City 
were the worst in years, with ten 
inches of snow in the streets. Dlffl 
culty was experienced In making pro 
gress even with power snowploughs. 
Several small fires which broke out in 
residence districts during the night 
were subdued by volunteer fighters be
cause the fire department could not 
make progress through the streets. For 
hours telegraph connections on every 
road to the Union depot were broken 
and lost trains were In order.

OVER SCORE WILL BE
READY THIS YEAR

Germany, Austria and Russia 
Put Their Faith in Dirig

ible Balloons

London. Feb. 26 —Great Britain con 
templates competing with France and 
Germany in building up an aviation 
fleet. It Is expected that the forth
coming estimates will contain a liberal 
provision for the purchase of aero
planes. Ten have already been ordered 

A small army of men. under the per- I amj before summer the army will pos 
(tonal supervision of the street commis- g<>ga- from 24 to SO, which will be built 
sinner, set to work to-day clearing the to meet the requirements of the army 
streets. A special call was Issued for The activity of Europe In this dlrec- 
600 men and 100 teams. Districts were tton is shown by the announcement of 
without lights owing to the breaking of M. Mtllerah. the French minister of 
wires. Telephone circuits were de- war, that $4.400.000 would be expended 

. " "Ifor aviation during the coming year

that the storm in Colorado. Nèw Mex
ico and Western Kansas was the worst

London. Feb. 26.—One of the largest 
mints owners In England, who has 
taken part In the conferences with the 
government, expressed the opinion last 
night thàt the only hope of preventing 

coal strike that will Involve more 
than 800,000 miners Is for the govern
ment to persuade the men to postpone 
their notices.

James ttaslum. Labor -member for 
Derbyshire and agent for the Derby
shire Miners* Association, hasstated 
emphatically that this Is impossible 
and that the Welshmen persist In lay
ing down their tools on February 29. 
unless their demands are granted.

Mr. Haslam added that the Derby
shire miners would settle the whole 
case in 24 hours, but they could not 
break away from their fellow - workers 
In other fields.

In other quarters, a more optimistic 
feeling prevails. This Is because of the 
lack of harmony among the Welsh 
leaders, which may lead to a post
ponement of the notices.

It Is understood that Premier As
quith and Chancellor Lloyd George 
will endeavor to Induce the miners 
temporarily to hold their notices in 
abeyance and will try to persuade the 
owners to deal with all questions 
which have arisen except that rela
tive to the minimum wage, at once, 
leaving the latter to be negotiated 
later.

The Dally Chronicle says the prem
ier, foreign secretary, chancellor of the 
exchequer and the president of the 
board of trade are expected to Attend 
the meeting of the Miners' Federation 
on Tuesday, and unless the federation 
declines to hear him, which Is not like
ly, Mr. Asquith will address the meet- I vicinity of Juarez, Mexico, opposite El

the line Avar had IM «Tienced. The 
snow in Western Kansas was accom
panied by a fifty-mile wind.

Trains Blockaded.

$3.200,000 to $3.700.000.
Captain Von Simon, a retired Ger

man naval officer who is engaged in the 
manufacture of Parscval dirigible air
ships, is in London in connection with 
the forthcoming army contracts. He 
said that while aeroplanes are Included

Des Moines. la:. Feb. 26 —Train ser- | in tjtelr military requirements. Oer- 
vice and traffic generally In Iowa Is at many. Austria and Russia are putting 

standstill to-day as a result of the faith In the dirigibles Japan has or- wor„t billiard In many years, which |ilered a dirigible airship of 7,*N> cubic 

swept over the state last night. It is
►till snowing heavily and the drifts are 
piled three and four feet with pros
pects of being worse before the day Is

The blizzard started in the south-

APPEAL ALLOWED 
IN YUKON EASE

metres, which is to be delivered In 
March. The Captain asserted that the 
objection to the dlrtgjble airship was 
that It was unable to ascend quickly. 
However, this feature has been over
come, The latest model rises 5.4'h> feet 

• in less than .fifteen minuter, which is 
em part of the state and worked Its faster than anything an aeroplane can 
way eastward. Low temperatures are d<) thnt „ne 
reported in all sections. Two fast Qne a|rf,hip travelled from Bitterfleld 
passenger trains on the Rosk Island I to p'f>tOKnp and return In 16 hours, 
from Denver were blockaded for Rev- which Is faster than the time made by 
eral hours at Council Bluffs last night. |an express train.
Only a few street car») in l»es Moines 
were operated last night and snow' 
ploughs were constantly in use.

Blizzard in New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M.. Feb. 26.—Advices 

from Union county and other eastern 
N« w Mexico counties are to the effect 
that the worst blizzard since 1859 is 
raging there. Snow has fallen 
depth of more than 16 inches, and 
,1 liven by terrific wind is drifting, and 
in sonie .places 20 feet high. All trains 
on the Colorado and Southern railway 
arc tied iip, several being caught in 
deep drifts. Traffic Is suspended. Own
ers of the great cattle and sheep 
ranches report heavy losses among 
livestock, as both cattle and sheep 

“ were" In poor condition—and—died—by- 
hundreds.

The blizzard has been raging for 24 
hours. So far as known no lives have 
been lost.

DOGS TO BE MUZZLED.

Stratford. Feb. 26 -The rabi. s out
break has grown serious here, and 
a result a proclamation is under way 
ordering the ymizzllng of all dogs in- 
definitely. This tfetion followed the
intimation from Provincial Analyst,
Dr. Amyot, that the head of the collie 
„h.»t here after luting little Marguer
ite and Loretta McGraw showed evi
dences of rabies infection.

Another dog. apparently mad. was 
idiot by the police. It is known that 
several other dogs were bitten by the

este.

Supreme Court Sets Aside 
Conviction for Perjury and 

Orders New Trial

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 26.—El Pasoans 
are .it a loti to «-xpl.iin the origin of 
the report that fighting has occurred 
at Juarez, or ten miles south of that 
city. There has been none tn the city 
and railroad employees south report all 
quiet at ten o'clock.

A pçave commission which will at
tempt to persuade the rebels not to 
enter Juarez left for Bauvhe. fourteen 
miles south of here this morning.

Seven hundred rebels under com
mand of Emilio Campa are encamped 
twelve miles south of the town. Their 
commander announces his Intention to 
attack unless the town surrenders, as 
soon as reinforcements, a thousand 
strong, arrive from the sduth.

Juarez -by «ww M» Mora!
soldiers,- a i►parently. défèrmfri’pd, tmt 'un
tried men. and the officials declare, they 
will put up a fight if attacked. ^

Mexico Consul Lorente, in El Paso, 
says Pancho Villa ahd 500 loyal state 
troops are en route to Juaroz from ( hl- 
huahua and that the rebels may be cx- 
Ilevied to be attacked fnitn the rear at 
any time.

A committee of Juarez citizens ap 
pealed to the rebels at their camp this 
morning to return south without at
tacking the town and -thus avoid a pos
sible cause for Intervention by the 
United .States. A bridge which the 
Juarez citizens burned near the rebel 
camp to keep the rebels from slipping 
In on trains, has been rebuilt under a 
temporary truce and the felwMs are get
ting water and supplies from Juarez 
over a road which they hold The 
rebels promise to give ample notice be 
fore attacking if the town refuses to 
surrender so that foreigners may leave 
the place. They also say they will 
move around to the west of Juarez 
they can Are purellel with El Paso 
when attacking.

Officers Report Trouble.
Washington. D. C.. Feb. 26. The war 

department was thrown Into a state 
«if excitement here t«>-day by telegra
phic reporta of a large band in the

Compromise May Be Arranged 
Regarding Export.of 

Salmon

Farnham, Que., Feb. 26.—The home 
of Ruben Walsh. Smith's Range, near 
here, w as the scene of a quarrel on 
Saturday night, which it Is feared will 
result In a tragedy.

Ruben Walsh and his soft, a cripple, 
had been to town and had Indulged In 
considerable liquor. Upon arrival at 
home a quarrel arose w'hlch developed 
into a fierce fight, in w'hich the father 
used a gun as a club on the son, wield
ing It vigorously. The boy is now re
ported dying at the home of a neigh
bor. Narcisse Smith, and Ruben Walsh 
Is suffering from terrible gashes 
the head. High Constable Belzvert 
came here on Sunday from Sherbrooke 
but Ruben Walsh was too weak to be 
moved.

Ing. The Chronicle expresses the con
fident opinion that the strike will be 
avoided and that the battle for a mini
mum wage Is virtually at an end, only 
the w orking details being left for ad
justment.

It Is believed that If the coal owners 
refuse to concede s minimum wage, the 
government Is likely to postpone legis
lation to establish the principle of 
minimum wages and the reference of 
the details to an arbitration commit
tee.

Outlook Brighter.
London. Feb. 26.—(I^ter.) At the 

conclusion of a meeting this afternoon 
between the meinliers of the cabinet 
committee and the coal owners at 
which the threatened strike of «bo.bod 
coal miners was discussed an owner 
authorized 1he statement thnt the situ
ation is easier and “decidedly more 
hopeful.”

Coal For Admiralty.
Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 26.—The BHtish 

government has liegun buying coal at 
this port and four British vessels have 
been chartered to take coal to Gibraltar 
for the British admiralty. The govern
ment has undertaken to pay steamers 
$5 a ton freight which Is only 40 cents 
less than the ocean rate to San Fran-

Paso, and -if serious fighting In the 
iutskirts of the town. These reports, 
it was explalneil at the [department, 
“came from army officers” and the de
partment officials were startled a sec
ond time by press dispatches from El 
Paso declaring there had been no 
fighting. None of the department offi
cials would commit themselves in the 
cotyplex situation.

GERMANY MAY RE 
BEHIND IN SCHEME

Danes Seek Concession in Cai- 
libean Sea—May Threaten 

Panama Canal

SHAKEN BY QUAKE.

Port Limon. Costa Rica, Feb. 26.— 
Reports received here Indicate no ser 
tous damage was done by the earth 
quake shocks throughout Costa Rica 
three days last week.

FINDS WIFEV0EAD.

Dttawà;Ont .- Feb, the -Su-
preme Court to-day Judgment was de
livered in the case of .Stone vs. King, 
a criminal appeal from the Yukon Ter
ritory. The court decided that the evi
dence of thé wife of the appellent had 
been improperly admitted. The con
viction for perjury was consequently 
set aside and a new trial ordered.

Winnipeg Electric Railway Co. vs.
Hill was then heard. The respondent 
was injured In a collision between two 
of the company’s tram «are and re
ceived a verdict for $2.«KXi against the 
company, which was affirmed by the 
Court of Appeal for Manitoba. Dur
ing the argument It appeared that the 
accident was caused through the mo. 
torntan of "one of the cars abandoning 
hi* motor and permitting the car to be 
run by the conductor. The .court held 
the company responsible on account of 
tiris hrewdt duly. .j.vlujJ.Q doath'
appeal with costs.

MAN AND WOMAN 
CLUBBED TO DEATH

Bodies Found on Country Road 
Outside Tacoma City- r 

- Limits

Ottawa, Feb. 26 —After watting In 
Ottawa for several days for the return 
of Hon. J. D. Hazen from Washing
ton, members of the British Columbia 
canneries.delegation on Saturday met 
the minister In the presence of the 
British Columbia members and repre
sentatives of the fisheries departments 
of both governments Those who took 
pari in the conference In addition to 
the nuanbvra-for British Columbia In 
th".' F. a.'ral HnniU wt.fi. 'ttpW 'lMI'.'j"' '' ' ' 
Irvtng, president bribe Ahglo-British 
Columbia Canning Company; F Kerr, 
vice-president of the B. C. Packers' As 
•petalIon; R. C. Mess, managing direct
or of the B. C. Canning Company: Cap
tain Jaçvls. managing director of the 
Canadian Canning Company; W. D. 
Burdls, secretary of the B. C. Salmon 
Canners’ Association: Alex. Johnstone, 
deputy minister of marine and fisher 
les; VV. A. Found, Dominion superin
tendent of fisheries; F. H. Cunningham, 
chief Dominion inspector for British 
Columbia; Neil McIntyre, deputy com
missioner «if fisheries for British Col 
umbta; .Gv«irge Cowan, representing 
the Prince Rupert Fish Company 

The conference was private, but it Is 
understood that the big fight was over 
a protest of the canners. against 
cent action of the government in re
scinding an order-in-council put into 
effect by the late government which 
prohibits the exi>ort of raw salmon.
The canners argued that the Puget 
Sound canners catch every , year thou
sands of salmon which spawn in Can 
ad lan waters and that with this ad 
vantage they were able to offer prices 
which work out to the disadvantage of 
tho Canadian Industry.

J D. Taylor of New W'estmlnster, 
who ‘ w-a* instrumental in bringing 
altout the existing condition of affairs, 
stood by his platform of free trade in 
fish He maintained that it would be 
in the Interests of the Canadian fish
ermen Mr Taylor Intimât.-d that there 
would not be so much objection to the 
prohibition of the export If Canadian 
canners would agree to pay the highest 
prices prevailing on the other side of 
the line

Other matters thoroughly discussed 
at the conference were the proposed 
abolition «>f the boat rating in the north 
and the Issuance of the licenses, while 
many references were made to the ne 
cesslty for the preservation of the fish 
erics resources of British Columbia.

Alfhough the conference was not fin
ished. It Is said there Is a probability 
of a compromise In regard to the ex
port of salmon being reached on the 
basis of Mr. Taylor's suggestion with 
special provisions allowing for the ex
port when special conditions exist.

All recommendations made and ob
jections entered by memliers and others 
will receive serious consideration of the 
government. 4

Brussels, Feb. 34.—(general Hells- 
bau, minister of war. has resigned. 
Premier Oebroquevtlle will take the 
war portfolio temporarily and 
army reorganisation scheme.

ARMY REORGANIZATION.

WILL ACCEPT NOMINATION 
IF TENDERED TO HIM

Decision Creates No Surprise 
in View of Recent Speech 

at Cleveland

EMIE
HUNDRED WOUNDED

DURING BAMBARDMENT

Mob Takes Advantage of Panic 
in City to Loot Govern

ment Arsenal

Beirut. Feb. 26.—Martial law was pro
claimed here yesterday, although all Is 
quiet within the town. No fewer than 
sixty perstms were killed and one 
hundred wounded during the bombard
ment by the Italian warships Saturday.

During the fighting in the harbor 
Saturday, a mob United the government 
arsenal and secured rifles and ammuni
tion. One shell burst close to an 
American building, but injured no one. 
All Americans in the city are safe.

Troops to the number of 1.500 have 
arrived from Damascus.

The British consul, who is dean of the 
consular corps, on suggestion of the 
American cotjsul protested to the gov
ernor on Saturday against the presence 
of an armed mob In the streets. The 
governor replied that he would guard 
the security of the foreign residents.

Will Expel Italians.
London. Feb. 28.—Turkey has de. lded 

upon the expulsion of all Italians In 
Syria, according to a special dispatch 
from Constantinople. The order will 
go Into effect immediately but 15 days 
grace are to be allowed to enable the 
Italians to leave the country.

Powers Urged to Act.
Vienna. Feb. 26.—The bombardment 

of Beirut by Italian warships ofusion
ed serious misgivings. The Vienna 
papers Indulge in sarcastic comments 
on “Italian war pmwess.” Die Zeltung 
calls upon the powers to take «action 
to prevent Italy from repeating such 
attacks.

MOB THREATENS MOTORMAN.
Seattle. Wash , Feb 26 — Returning 

homo to dress f«ir the funeral services San Francisco. < «1.. 
<lf ;l comrade. Joseph C «Mark, a cable car ran down six 
North* rn Pacific locomotive engineer. I>ena*a last night, and 
found th-- body of his wife, "Mrs. Hazel | later 

herselfClark, jlead She had killed 
with a revolver.

Clark had obtained leave of absence 
from his fun to be present at the 
Brotherhood of 1 .oeomottve Engineers’ 
burial ceremony to he held for C. F. 
Slevert, a fellow’ w«irker.

When Clark left his home, at 515 
Twenty-second avenue, his wife, who 
Is but 24 years old, appeared to be In 
excellent spirits, though she had been 
In poor health for some time. The 
young couple had been married slight
ly over a year.

Feb 26 —A 
jar-old Lena 
few minutes 

hundred Infuriated Italians 
were threatening the life of Motorman 
George Velth. The arrival of a police 
sergeant and four patrolmen saved 
Velth from violence.

The child became confused while 
crossing the tracks and was struck by 
the car fender. Her Imdy lodged un
der the trucks and was dragged sev
eral yards A fire truck was called out 
to jack up the car and release the 
child's body At the Harbor emerg
ency hospital it' was said that it would 
be necessary to amputate her leg. 
tvmat injuries are also feared-

Tacoma. Wash,. Feb. 26.—A double 
mur«ler was revealed this morning1 
about 6.30 when the bodies of Mrs. W. 
Brown, aged 24, and John Wilson, aged 
35. were found on the county road near I 
Larchmont, a sh«*rt distance beyond 
the Tacoma city limits.

London. Fet* 26.—Under the heading 
A Gateway to Panama: International 

Reril from a Danish Island," the Lon 
don Standard published the statement 
that a syndicate headed by five Danish 
capitalists is about to obtain a conces
sion for the harbor of St. Thomas 
without Incurring any apparent obliga
tions toward Denmark and with power 
to sublease «ir sell tho unlimited rights 
they acquire. v>

A bill granting the concession prob
ably will l>e introduced in the Danish 
Reichstag. and is on the point of be
coming a law. The press of Denmark 
Is occupied almost to the exclusion of 
everything else with the possibilities of 
St. Thomas when the Panama Canal is 
opened.-

“Potentia," an International organ
ization composed of,some of the Lad
ing men «if all countries, met at the 
ir.itel London on Saturday and Issued 
n manifesto signed for England by Sir 
•Edward Durand, which saVs:

“N-i sin.^ere friend of the Danes van 
desire to see such a Mil carried through 
without giving the people an opportun
ity «if realizing the p**ssible political 
and financial use Involved. To America 
the matter would lie of Instant moment 
in regard to her naval armament, for 
she could n««t afford in any eventuality 
to blink at the construction "f a fine 
naval base within easy striking dis 
tan-'e of the head of her Panama Canal 

noth had been! ’"id l>«" «•«rn nl ,hnt ml*ht

OCCUPIED BY SPANIARDS.

J Tangier. Morocco, Fob 26.—It is re
ported that Spanish troops have oc
cupied Arzilla, ten miles south of Tan
gier. The action of the Spaniards Is 
believed to have been du» to the oper
ations of the Moorish telegraph com
pany which Is stringing wires from 
Arzilla In connection with a telegraph 
line between Tangier and Sahat.

RAISING FUNDS FOR 
M'GILI. UNIVERSITY

Secretary Die's Portion of Sub
scriptions Was Paid-in Un

marketable Stock

Mon mal. F. -h 26 — S.reretary
Vaughan, of M«'OUl University, to-day 
denied stories printed which stated that 
the ^governors who recently raised $4. 
00,000 In a whirlwind campaign, were 

in distress owing to a recent discovery 
that a portion of tlv subscriptions was 
paid In mining stocks that were at 

m ,,vl“ 1 at moment pass out of the pos- present unmarketable and possibly

the husband->'f Mrs. Brown arrived " ”"v - rf-.l-n-.-l -r tu.t ,.Va„ for Improvo
ISe srvnVof tho murdor. Ho said hi* ! •"«Id W hold In thno of «nr by a minor 

wife and Wilson had gone to Tacoma
In thé êveiiing' tfnd he had waited until- 
midnight for them to return, and had 
then retired. He said the murdered 
couple left the city on the 12 o'clock 
car. Officers are Investigating the 
tragedy. ______

NEW TRAINMASTER.

Brandon, Man.. Feb. 26—R. E. 
Merkeley. travelling car service agent 
for the C. P R . with headquarters at 
Winnipeg, has ln*en appointed train
master for the Brandon divisl.m. The 
appointment takes effect at once. Mr. 
Merkeley succeeds J. Samuel, who has 
been transferred to Kenora and left for 
there to-day.

neutral state.
“America has twice.beei*-in negotia

tion with Denmark for the purchase of 
these islands.”

Apparently somebody thinks that 
Germany is liehlnd the establishment 
of this naval base as a ‘‘private enter
prise’’ on a Danish island In the 
Carr I bean Sea.

TWO DIE SUDDENLY 
AT VANCOUVER

Woman Drops Dead in Her 
Room—Man Found Dead 1 

in Bed in Hotel

BRANDON'S NEW POSTMASTER.

Brandon. Man., Feb. 26.—12. M. Per- 
clval, former governor of the provin
cial gaol here and a prominent local 
business* man. has.been appointed to 
succeed K Campbell as postmaster of 
Brandon.

mV* tifSrXv > rHvt *Tî h VF 1t<i 
he abtyid-med. owing to the failure t 
realiz»^ on these stocks.

• \Y.‘ have neJ .1
of sci Ipi i -- subscript ionsT hvit • tty v 
received thousands e of . subscriptions 
wet/ks and months ahead of the time 
they wet*?* due. In a great many cases 
these amount to many dollars more 
than the amount promised us at the 
time of the campaign, and new qub 
script ions are arriving every day,” said 
Secretary Vaupghan.

FRENCH AVIATOR KILL'D.

Vancouver. Feb. 28 —The grim reaper 
appeared at twb hotels tn Vancouver 
yesterday. In the fiurrer.t hotel 
ChlnaVtan found the body of Mrs. May 
M. Watt stretched on the floor of her 
room.

In the Hotel Europ.' an Italian who 
registered as ‘‘Suiii Sand,! 'but whose 
real name as found by th.- indice among 
his papers. Is Salvador»- Dcsantisl. was
f«»u ml «lead In bed.

Mrs. Watt was found at noon when 
the door of her r<wim was forced When 
last seen at half-past . ten Saturday 
night she seemed in g«v>d health. Death 
must have occurretl so«in after, for sire 

ns fully dressed when found and her 
bed had n«>t been disturb'd. .She was 

woman «if middle age and registered 
the Burrard hotel on February IS 

There was nothing among her eff.*cts 
to indicate where she came from or 
the existence of any relatives. Dr 
Cbamplutu . who was called. raj|de_ no

New York, Feb. M.—‘The statement 
of Col. Roosevelt Is all that we expect
ed." said Governor Johnson, of Cali
fornia. “We believe he will make the 
strongest fight In history. We In the 
west are confident of his nomination.
Olid after that the battle Is practically 
aver/'

Col. Roosevelt’s letter to the gover-
, JHWA-ümw•AtteSX.AtoUMwÇ'S'fl

c-cpt thu nomination for president .If Tt 
were tendered him created no surprise 
here In. political circles In view of h«s 
laconic rtmark In Cleveland, "My hat 
is In the ring."

Col. Roosevelt’s letter to the Repub
lican governors, who desired to know 
his position with respect to the nomi
nation for president, was given out by 
the colonel's secretary last night and 
was as follows;

Gentlemen, — I deeply appreciate 
your letter and I realize to the full the 
heavy responsibility It puts upon me, 
expressing, as It does, the carefully 
considered convictions of the men 
elected by popular vote to stand as 
the heads of government In their sev
eral states. *

T absolutely agree with you that 
this matter Is not one to be decided 
with any reference to the personal 
preferences or interests of any man, 
but purely from the standpoint of the 
interests of the people as a whole. I 
will accept the nomination for presl- - 
dent If It Is tendered to me. and T 
will adhere to this decision until the 
convention has expressed its prefer-

"One of the chief principles for which 
I have stood and for which 1 now 
stand, and which I have always en
deavored. and always shall endeavor to 
reduce to action. Is the genuine ru^e of 
the people; and. therefore. T hope, that 
so far as possible, the people may be 
given the chance through direct prim
aries to express their preference as to 
who shall be the nominee of the Re
publican party convention.

"Very truly yours.
«(Sgd.) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

Republican county Chairman Samuel 
Koenig sabl Col. Roosevelt's announce
ment would not affect the situation lit 
New York county.

Permanent offices from which sup
porters of Theodore Roosevelt will 
wage his fight for the Republican pres
idential nomination were Opened to
day at No. 1 Madlwm avenue. In charge 
of Oliver Clinton Carpenter, a lawyer, 
who was one of the lieutenants of 
George B. Cortelyou, chairman of the 
Republican national committee in 1904.

"Thé Roosevelt committee of New 
Y*>rk city, will handle the work hero 
buvard securing delegates to the na- 
tionnl convention In favor of his nom
ination and also will co-operate In the 
work through the country toward se
curing Roosevelt delegates,” said Mr.

, Carpenter.
Visits Boston.

Boston. Feb. 26 —Theod«ire Roosevelt 
dropped literature to-day and turned 
to polities. During-the first part of his 
visit to Boston he confined himself to 
meeting friends. Visiting the scenes of 
his younger days at Harvard and 
talking of hi* favorite authors He was 
busy to-day at a number of political 
conferences. Tin* colonel spent last 
night with Judge Robert Grant. He 
said he expected to take luncheon to
day with .Mrs. Margaret Deland, the 
author, and Mrs. Roger Wolcott; wid)i\V 
,.f th • former governor of Massachuà-

tt
With his visit t 

he )s t«> remain

statement as to the cause of death.
Ev« n fen Is known regarding the 

man" f«iund In the- Hotel Europe. He 
registered there on Friday., taking one 
>f the better class of rooms,.although 
he was unable tf> write .and had the 
clerk sign his name, "Sam Sand." He 
was iüund at 9 o'clock. He had prac
tically no hoggage but was well sup 
plied with money and had a watch and 
chain.

tho Speaker, where 
vernlght. he will 

plunge into political conferences, which 
probably will k«*. ;i him busy much «if 
th, time until h- leaves Boston. Among 
those whom lie experts to meet are 
Governor Bass. of. New Hampshire, 
and representatives- of the military 
Piogi '.dve Republican League of
Massachusetts.

Biyan's Views. 1
Ogden. Utah, Feb. 26. -William J. 

Bryan, who is to speak before an Og- 
d. n audience this afternoon, comment
ing mV Theodore. Roosevelt’s open de- 
« laratlon of his candidacy, said:

“The nnnodne* ment bf Mr. R«v>sevelt 
as candidate for president, is news that 
is new s, . xcepl that tt was fore
shadowed by his speech at Columbus, 
Olüo, aud by an Outlook editorial on 
Third Cup bf C-iffee.’ "

Mr. Bryn» added that It Would lie an 
Interesting fight which the T>emocrats 
would watch Intently, — ----

ASSISTANT JUDGE.

Bau. France, Feb. 26 —Lieut. De- 
courear - was killed' here in an aero
plane accident. While flying at 
height of 450 feet, a propeller blatte 
broke and the machine fell.

*

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—The question of 
appointing an assistant Judge to the 
excheiyuer court Is under considera
tion. The new Judge, It is understood.

ARGENTINE NAVY.

Berlin, Feb. 26—The navy of the 
Argentine Republic wilt shortly be In
creased by the addition of two torpedo 
boat destroyers, the finishing touches 
to which are now being watched at the 
shipbuilding company’s yards in Dan
zig by representatives of the republia. 
The complements of the 
craft. 80 men for each, or

already at Kiel. The - j- 
ftw destroyers end mupptw

^
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Is Your Hair Falling Out
i
?
j

At last science has discovered a real and only cure for loss of hair.

Hair Tonic Hair Tonic

il

la a certain, cure for DANDLt i- K. VAhLlHU HA1K, ITCHING SCAI.P, 
and will positively GROW HAIR It is marvellous how quickly it gets 
to the root of the trouble, destroying the ^Dandruff Germ" aud nourish
ing the hair roots, causing lh(; hair to grow thicker and regain its 

natural life and beauty.

Are Sold Only at This Store 
PRICE 50c AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE

ÇAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & DouglasWt are prompt, we •>re careful, and 

*iae -hr jee* In our work.

JUST ARRIVED
LIMBERtiEB, CAMEMBERT AND BREAKFAST CHEESE 
I.ARfiF. COOK ! XU At'Pt.ES.> j .f 1,60
FRESIl ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb.  ........ . 15*
English Worcester sauce, 3 bottles for............25*
CRESCO, the new cooking ' butter, per tin......................... 35*
Try a dozen HOYT'S DOUGHNUTS, per dozen.--- ------ 20*
MILK-FED CHICKENS (Pither*»), per lb..................... 35*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Are You Planning to Build?
Many readers of the Times are probably making preparations to 

build during the coming spring. In making arrangements for the elec
trical wiring of your house, whether It be intended for your home or not. 
It is advisable that you plan to provide “outlets’* for electrical appli
ances throughout the building. If your house is being built for a home, 
this will add to its convenience; if it is built to sell, a purchaser will 
view such provision with favor.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
such as lamps for the parlor and den, cooking equipment for the dining 
room, and kitchen are rapidly coming Into use. When you build, wir
ing and outlets for these appliances may be installed without trouble. 
We tender this advice because householders are dally complaining to 
Ur of the lack of outlets in their homes for electrical appliances.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd
Light and Power Department. Phone 1609
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WOMAN PUT POISON 
IN BABIES’MILK

Declares Sue Did Not Inteffd, to 
Kill Infants —Believed to 

Be Insane

New York, Feb. 26—Winifred AÀ- 
kers, an attendant at the Brooklyn 
Nmisery and Infants’ Hospital, was ar
raign*-d Saturday «barged with homi
cide in connection wtlh the deaths of

infants at the hospital. The woman 
confessed that she had put oxalic acid 
In the babies’ milk, not to kill them, 
but to make them 111 so that It would 
appear that the nurses, against whom 
he had a grudge, were not taking 

Tiro per care of the Infants.
The woman's confession came after 

an examination In which she broke 
down when told that they would take 
her baby from her If she did not tell 
the truth.

District Attorney Crops y of Brooklyn 
will take measures for the ap
pointment of a commission to er
mine the sanity of the woman. Khe is 
only twenty-four years old and has 
been an attendant In the hospital for 
the last ten months since her baby 
was born. In recent years she Is said 
to have lived a life ot uncertain habits. 
The dot*. fives, and hi fact (he coroner, 
du not tWWvv'ïliû "wômW»i-Hnwv 
right mind. One attendant said she 
would take her baby In her lap and 
mutter "I'll give you a dose and I'll 
take a dose.”

CANON SCORES 
WINNIPEG MISSION

"Show of Hypocritical Unity 
for Advancement of Ex

treme Ritualism"

TURKEY MAY CLOSE 
THE DARDANELLES

Threatened Action Result of 
Italian Naval Activity in , 

Aegean Sea

TAFT IN FAVOR OF 
MORE BATTLESHIPS

President Declares Time Not 
Yet Ripe for Naval 

Retrenchment

Winnipeg. Feb. afc.-Tho Winnipeg Tri
bune publish»» the. following op*-» letter 
from J. J. Hoy. pastor'of St. George’* 
church, Winnipeg, address**! to Canon 
l**urfay, in regard to the Mission of Help: 
"An opvn letter to Rev. Canon Murray, 

secretary of committee of inaftugemeiit 
of Anglican Mission of Help:

“Dear Canon Murray :—After mature 
consideration about the Mission of Help 

now writi- to say:
“No. 1, Lack of confidence in Its com

mittee of management, which has as Its 
•resent acting chairman here the most 
minent bishop on the bench In the ecclesi

astical province of Rupert’» Lan<l
No.' 2. Arrogant Interference with paro

chial rights and prerogatives on the part 
of the committee, of management.

No. 3. Unscriptural, ltomanifylng and 
disloyal character of well known teach
ings of some of the staff of the mission, 
in w hom as a body the committee of man
agement has expressed ’thorough con-

No. 4. And the further fact that I mÿ- 
self, along with many ^.ot her evangelical 
men, can see In this whole movement of 
the Mission of Help, as represented by the 
committee of management, nothing more 
than * stwpendoqp t Mort,to(pfesunt to 1 h * • 
world, especially to other prmestàttt 
churches in the. West, a big show of hypo 
critical unity for the advancement of 
extreme ritualism All this. I say. and 
much more that I need not mention 
here, .compels me to write to you 
and aak y eu not to connect my name 
nor the name of 8t George’s church In 
any form or shape with the Mission of 
Help-

“Yours truly.
"J J. ROY.

“Pastor of 8t. George’s Church.*’

RIOTS AT LAWRENCE.

Authorities Prevent Children of Strik
ers Being Sent From Town and 

Trouble Follows.

Uwrcncf. Mass., Feb. 26.--The 
walling of fourteen children of strik
ing textile workers as they were taken 
from the police station to the city 
home drove a crowd of live hundred

CORAS & YOUNG'S
Brands are Absolutely guaranteed by them to be the 

best of their class. Try any of the following:

CRAM’LATEl) SIGAK. gO-Ib. sack...........$1.35
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. 35* 

Or3 lbs. for $1.00. Try it.
RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack .....................$1.85

Every ounce guaranteed.
ANTI-COMBINE JAM, raspberry and strawberry,
' in 5-lb. tins, per tin .......................... .......... . 75*

This is pure Jam—none better.
MORRELL’S PICNIC IIAMS are still on sale at, 

per lb................................. -,........... ........................ .. 15*

Prime mild meat.
SMALL’S MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, the very 

best of its kind. Quart tin ......,. 25*
Fine for hot cakes and the kiddies.

MONK 4' GLASS’ Swiss Trifle, Raspberry Trifle, 
Charlotte Russe, etc., 2 packets for..................25*
An easy made delicacy, yet reasonable iii price.

These are a few lines hut all our stock is fresh and 
priced right. In fact

GOPAS & YOUNG
The Genuine Independent Grocers

Guarantee and DO SAVE YOU MONEY.

Tel. 94. Tel. 95. Tel. 1632

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16.—Presl 
dent Taft, speaking at the peace mee’-. 
lns ot th, Navy League here, declared forelKBer’ lale, SaU,rday- and
th, time had not come for thla country rlot"u“ •*•*'*■> followed, 
to la. economical at the expense of an! Th« ,h",irpn were arrested as they 
adequate naval establishment; ex- ! *ere ahtn" *“ ,ak' a ,raln *n r“u'<- 
,.reaaed the hope that the present eon- f"r Philadelphia, and were ordered to 
areas would authorise tla construction^ h,ld a< ,hr clty h«me '-mil Tues- 
nf two battleships, and said he would |°a> 
gladly sign a bill that carries such an 
authorization.

"In order to keep up with other na
tions. 1 don’t think two battleships are 
too many,” said the president. "I am
partly responsible for the government 
and I a in entirely willing to meet that 
responsibility by signing a bill for two 
battjeshipa."

Hear-Admiral Wainwright, retired; 
eprcsentatlve Sherley, of Kentucky, 
and Uharlvs Francis Adame, of Bos
ton were Ollier speakers at tills meet
ing, the last of the seVenty' annual 
gatherings of the league.

Admiral Wainwright told the dele-

Thls decision angered the strlk 
ers. From all directions people gath
ered, and as the children were led out 
they put up such a stubborn fight that 
it w'as necessary to call the militia 
from the mill district.

After a 20-mlnute battle the crowd 
was dispersed, and all but two children 
were driven away to the city farm. 
< me triumphant father captured his 
two children during the confusion and 
succeeded In slipping away from the 
scene unnoticed,

Twenty-seven persons, arrested dur
ing the day’s disturbances, were lie- 
fore- Associate Justice Rowell this 
evening, charged with obstructing the 
sidewalks and other minor Infractions

Constantinople, Feb. M— According to 
dispatches from Beirut, Syria, the forts, 
the Turkish corvette Avenlllah and a tor
pedo boat replied to the Italian fire 'dur
ing Saturday's bombardment. The Avenil- 
luh wus struck and soon was in flames. 
The torpedo boat was sunk. At l*>ast 3*) 
pi-rsons were k Med, two of the dead, it is 
believed, b.'ing Russian sohUers. About 
60 persons were Wounded. Several shells 
were dropp'd into the town ami the olttces 
uf the Ottoman bank were damaged. 
Neither of the Turkish vessel» was under 
steam at the Um*\ and according to a 
dispatch from tlw Govek-nor of Beirut Che 
Italian ships tp*.n*-d fire without giving 
time for a reply to their depumd for sur-

During the panic which ensued a mob 
forced the government armory and ob
tain* d arms. The Italian w arships at the 
conclusion of the bombardm-nt steamed 
away for a destination not known her*:. 
The bombardment created a panic on the 
bourse, resulting In a fall of consols. It 
is b< lleved that the Italians will continue 
the attack on other coast towns.
.OffkJnl circle»' her** belie vo that Iho ob

ject of Mbe italial.s was-to provoke M«*a- 
ktp Janaticlsju. Imp thus bring about a 
massacré, ofYfie XTiFYstfAtfa th'-Heirut. -• - 

The Turkish governm nt has sent a cir
cular to the lowers d -daring Its deter
mination to clos** the Dardanelles and ex
pel all Italians of whatever, class from 
Turkey, in consequence of the -Italian 
nsvnl activity in tnv A*-g**an p.'tt• 

Annexation Decree.
Home. Feb. $6—The aehate Saturday 

night without debate unanimously ratified 
the decree proclaiming the anne xation of 
Tripoli tana and Cyrenalca. Beenes of 
great enthusiasm followed and the sitting 
adjourned.

The annexation bill already had passed 
the chamber. The sitting of the senate 
was made more Important by the presence 
of the Duke of Genoa, and the Duke of 
Aosta, who occupied tltelr s*-«ts as sena 
tors ami were greeted by frantic applause. 
The Dufie ot Aosta thank- d those tn*m 
bled for the hearty reception, saying tnat 
lie and his cousin desired to record their 
votes In favor of an achievement which 
was due to the will Of the pe.*ple, the Wis
dom of the ruler and the heroism of th« 
soldiers and sailors.

On both public and secret ballot* the 
Mil passed unanimously. The president 
of the senate rendered special homse» to 
the Duchess of Aosta for th ■ part she took 
In caring for the wounded, and to the 
Duke of Ahruesl “for valor.”

»a.e. the war with Rvt.l1. would never „rdl„anc.., They wer- •«*
h"di____ * ....._____ _have occurred if thv l7nitv<l States 1 

(Hittmrssed one or two more battleships 
in 1898.

Mr. Shertey urged the delegates to 
Insist that “u programme” of naval 
construction be presented to Congress.

DARING JEWELRY ROBBERY.

New York, Feb. 26.—The Malden I^ane 
Jewelry-store hr in alarm over the an- 
nouncvment of another diamond rob
bery which <x?curred In the heart of 
that supposed'burglar-proof secthm of 
the city. L>espite the watchfulness of 
the police and numerous private de
tectives who are constantly on guard 
there, the robbers gained entrance to J 
the vaults of the building ot 49 Malden 
Izone and walked away with a handful 
of gents valued nt $14,000 from the safe 
of Emmanuel 8. K<»so, wholesale 
Jewellers. The burglars w-urked quietly 
aru^ skilfully. They were compelled to 
use an explosive in gettlhg to Hose’s 
private safe, hut no one has been found 
who heard the muffled explosion. The 
jewellers board of trade has eanployed 
private detectives to run down the 
robbers, who are ' r-lieved to belong to 
the same gang who carried out n clever 
robbery In the same district a week 
ago.

sessed fines ranging from $1 to $10. 
Several of the number were women.

Walter Sheppard, a wealthy philan
thropist of Fitchburg, came to Iaw- 
rence to-day and began the dlstritm- 
tlon of several thousand cards for free 
meals for cl .ldren. He is having din
ing room quarters fitted tip, and says 
he will feed three thousand children 
three meals a day as long as the strike

Up-to-date horse-shoeing shop on 
Government street, next to Victoria 
Brewery. •

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

Vancouver. Feb. 36 —Finding that the 
stnt**ment complstn**«| of was made » 
flowed meMIng of the Ornng- lodge, and 
that no slnn*V*r or mnli*1» wr«s meant 
Fpreifli jury brought In a vefd'ct In favor 
of Thomas McDonald, the d -fondant In nn 
notion for dnmnvew brought by A A 
Dick won on behalf of hlms -If and two 
dnne’iters.

Pla’nt'ff and. defendants are residents
of Btwrn* Sir MrlYontM.* it avn •'•*•*. 
orntvwd >Ir.M eckson as a member of the 
Oranif" *inV r T! - « aw adrr>*tt .1 hut wli- 

n for :»*1
of th» Fhurn'1 lodtr > a«k* d fo** a renorf 
upon Mm. Tt wa« fh«n th» r»Yfiln|iff q|. 
1 -r-'d t*’at M- McDonald mad» wtand'r- 
o*iw remarks shout his daughters and

C wkn with F W
h» «i f- nee contended 
v« been no “nubH«hed” 
ll-rr-'d aterr,..jqf « G 
it a rlowed session of a

1 T> Tavlor. 1
TiS'n r*)n«1ucte,l
t>-«it there could 1 
•tinder ns th**
— nde were rrad»

Vf t'»«t*nn Mornhv SnM tt'nf If the r»-
— a*-V attributed to thn defendant had tv
mad» there ww«~Tvn «tmiht about ft being 
rtanderoo*» T* w*w «s—r.’v t\ question n* 
Tn~ fee ewftf iifëd fir * V H * ge

TV M VrVdv, who arm à*ed with C TV 
n"nrl.-n for th*1 plaintiff i« R fw imder- 
wtno«l, conwld-rin* an appeal

TILES TILES TILES TILES TILES
Ju^t arrived, a aew hhlpmcnt nf Knglifeh Tiles. I^irge stock and rnnje 
„f colors to select from. Fir and Oak Mantels; also 2,000 cjiojec Fir 
Doors in stock. Nejr designs.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
l.l MutvU MaNUI* ÂCTIIHKHS AM > «- ;a

• w Rooms. ZEH-'ŒO Tii'Gtgr St Phone 30SÎ

QlIRqpRIHF FfIR THF l/fPTnn»« n<|| \i

STOLEN BULLION RECOVERED.

Salem, Ore., Feb 26—Governor Os
wald West made known Saturday 
night that he had obtained a full *on- 
fcsslon fr*»m one of the m«'n Imyill- 
cated in. the r«»hl»ery of the steamer 
Humboldt, from which in Septeml»er, 
1910, was stolen $f»7,r>00 worth of gold 
hull ion. Twenty-five pounds of the 
bullion has been recovered and brou: ht 
to Salem, and is now in the h:*n«ls <Wf 
the governor.

End
jer Humboldt's strong room was rel •- <!
: while the ve'ssrt was proceeding fi ■ nt 
Sk;tg wax. All ka, to "Seattle. TI * 
stolen litilllon was a t«>rtlon of a shlp- 

j ment of $170.000 from .the Washington 
and Alaskan Hank of Fairbanks to the 

J Dexfer Horton National Hank at ; S« - 
jattic. When the steam.-r reached. S*- 

It «XX tlmt tht^ul
Tine wooden s-tr*»rYg boxes had been 

• rlfb-<i and lead «»nb6ti t ut<<| for • tin- 
Stolen g*dd. The Iqitllon lu>d b«H-n 
shipped to Seattle 1n care of the Alas- j 
ka Pacific Exprès* Go. - 1

HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE. '

Nelson, Feb. 26.—While he wsp». »•*.•:nr 
taken into custody by TTovincUwt < n- 
stable John Simpson, who held a war 
rant for his ■ arrest *»n the *' ar rf 
■hooting at Metro Haltan. John '■:* i - 

I zuk endeavoretl to shoot up the n 
lmrhood and emptied Ws guy. .sex r ' 
'times before h«‘ fir a!lv" shot himW ' I-; 
the left hand unfl wan taken i 1 V*' " ’ 
by the conntal»!*. an*l Conveyed t. ' r- 
hospital. He In hel<^ on an ut'-mpt ■ ’ 
murd*. r. eh;irg.\ V J -zuk no- ci-ib ! •> 
grudge against I’.allan'l -• ‘ i1 •: * • ! 
ter ktdkvd him out o( his house n f 
days aco.

HEINTZMAN & CO.

(Ye Olde Firme)

New Player - Piano

Most Perfect Player-Piano Made
In buying a Player-Piano you want to secure the fullest 

artistic value that your money can buy, You secure this in the 
new Heintzman à Co, Player-Piano as in no other.

Fifteen Years in * Avance.
The defects of the earlier ptsyer- 

piano many of wluqh are on the 
market to-day, are eliminated ia 
this instrument. More than this, 
in its construction are embodied 
features, distinctive and unique, 
that easily place it fifteen years 
ahead of any other player piano. 
Thia.ia the pi*au ao*uuc can ftlay.

Its Alutninum Actio».
This is exclusive to this player- 

pian.VyfulIy protected by patents in 
OaiKiua, United States, England, 
Germany and other foreign count
ries. Because of this aluminum 
actitm this inxtmment will with
stand drlTerent clhrate changes as 
other player-pianos cannot. It 
prevents the possibility of air leak
age, a common weakness of other 
iustruiueuU. ......... .... _

('nnvenl(>n.t payments 
arranged.

HICKS & 
L0VÏCK
PIANO CO., Ltd
Sole a;: ents for the 
G« nuinv Heint. man A

°n9 Government Street
”v«t >mee.

Ji !!

SCHLITZ 
MALT EXTRACT

A FOOD, A TONIC 
AND AN INVICORATOR

Warranted that only the choicest selections of Barley Malt have been 
employed In the manufacture of this absolutely pure and unadulterated 
extract. No household should be without it. It builds up and strength
ens the system of the weak and debilitated, it aids and hastens the re
covery to health and vigor of the sfck and convalescent, and is especial
ly recommended to persons suffering from Indigestion and Dyspepsia*

LARGE BOTTLE, 25c

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
BOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Hudson s Hay Company

Family Wine Merchants.
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

West
100 FEET OF WATEHFRONTAGB 
Adjoining ike large holdings of the 
Hudson Bay Co., where in all probabil
ity, the Canadian Northern will have 
their terminals. . *

This waterfroutage, which is 300 
feet deep to a street, can be bought at a 
very moderate figure warranting the 
investor big returns.

Investigate this at once as the price 
will shortly be raised..

MiMB
LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

FISGUARD ST.
60x1120 ft.

A positive bargain.

$27,000
One-third cash, balance 1 

and 2 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12 McGregor Block, 

View Street 
Phone 2901

High Grade 
Millinepÿ^)

Several eases of New Spring 
Millinery are arriving every” 
week " You will find the very 
latest spring styles expressed in 
our goods, both in Tailored and 
Ready-to-wear Hats, and the 
prices are moderate.

Watch our windows on Saturday

“American Hat Shop”
“We'll Please You’ 

$8.50 Hats
736 FORT STREET.

Ice Cream
Now that the good wea

ther is coining back you arc 
.naturally thinking of ice
cream. We keep the best in 
the city and what is more 
we keep if ;il! the year.

Ours is the Genuine 

NEAPOLITAN

Manufactured by us a< <1 
guaranteed to he absolutely 

pure.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1326 Government Street 

Phone LI736

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

R Rogerson 6 Moss M

San Francisco, Gal.. Fob. 26.—The 
coronbr's Jury which Investigated th** 
mysterious death of Mrs. Elsie Heahl 
Roh*. sister-in-law of Assemblyman 
Nathan C. Coghlan, in the latter’» 
home, decid'd that «she died from a 
gunshot wound avfldrntally Inflicted. 
The police announced that Mrs. Rohe 
must have been shot when Coghltin's 
revolver, an old-fashioned- JK calibre, 
fell from a mantel or was dropped by 
Mrs. Rohe as she was examining it.

WOMAN WILL RECOVER.

Wichita. Ka».. Feh. 26.—It was neces
sary to cut Mrs. Alice Mliter’s throat 
to remove her false teeth plat* that had 
lodged there when a tooth caught in 
foot! she was chewing and caused her 
to swallow her teeth. Three teeth were 
vu the mate. Sunreons valus Performed

Victoria West
Close to Craigflower Road and

school, 6-room modern house, 
in excellent condition, barn, 
stable for four horses, lot is 
high and dry, is 60 feet wide 

"and has entrance on two 
streets.

Price $4,200
$1000, balance 

payments.
monthly

Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. M

WANTED—A first class boot and 
shoe manufacturer of long and 
practical experience. No other need 
apply. To take- charge and man
age a going business. For further 
information call at 726 Yates street 

or phone 1667.

the operation say Mrs. Miller will re-
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The Place to Buy Your Groceries
I? where you can always get the BEST QUALITY ui the l.oWEST 
PBIOEgf lly trading here you will be satisfied not -inly with quality 
and price, but the PItOMFT SERVICE! and VOURTEOV8 TREAT

MENT you receive.
HOLBROOK'S PUNCH SAi;«'K, per bottle
HOLBROOK S WORt'KBTtotSHIRK 8AVCK. P‘«' bottlf. 35c and ÏW
LEA & PERRIN’S SAPOR, per bottle. 66c ami ..... ..................
lTt’KFlKLD'S SAUCE, ,pef .bottle ...... .......... ...................................... 1W<“

NAVEL ORANGES. per d*zsn. 30c and...*....-------.........................20<%

THE H. AMD K. GROCERY
---- . .V .------- P,,©., Ï2___—"425 Douai». SICMl--------Ar thur Klt.4

LEGISLATION HELD BACK 
UNTIL THE LAST MOMENT

e neeoeL? ®r>^r>fjSeveral m ,,ll0dllCf,, s.lh„

à ■■■■■I
«

Olll

PRIZE CUPS
STERI.FNU SILVER, up.- frimi. .$9.00
SILVER PI XT I.D. up from......... $4.05
COPPER, with pvwtvf trinmiingy. up

from ................................................ ...... $7.65
iiissovtunuil vi' ii'.vsv is so varied that a «-up 

may lie found suitable for any sport.

(by morning and Half Dozen 
More in Evening

Redfern & Son
“The D.amend Specialists." 

1211-13 Douglas St.« Sayward Building Established 1862

We liave- a goo.l assort meat «.of

SPRAYERS
Spray Pumps
andAccessories

us 'regarding prices, etc..

I Legislative Dress Gallery. Fell. 21. 
i This iS».turda\ » morning the attor- 1 
tp x-general introduced half a dozen 
I alls anil this evening, shot IK before 
t hç House n»s« about 7 u'clwk, he hail
anetlvtr Latch <d them, some'of th......
being very Important bills which there 
will-be «o time now to discuss pro,

• I’erly.
< »ne was the,annual crop of amend

ment* to tlu- Municipal act. It was 
'through a mistake in th«- amending 
bill' <»L last j"ar, brought in Ilk.* this 
at the lust moment by the attorney- 

.general, that Fatih ich and several other 
i-ura! mupIcipalltles found themselves 

[for txxelVe months unable legally to 
undertake .sewer yr water xVorks or 

..ioi tiv.it
tated Mr. Bowser putting u 'bill 
through this session to validate hy- 
lâxxs. In spite of his very 
stand against wholesale validai

X bill for establishing an Lrmustrtal 
Iniine TiTr girls gtvrir- -the •gtivernmeii* 
iauthority to establish sjridi an "insti 
TmfTi > rl, •*£trî~TïTrn7!r dcjHietl 
“any young female 
in the opinion
ige of sixteen.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
<’orner Government 'and Johnson St reets.

SCIbSORS AND SHEARS
RAZORS and

Rbzod Strops,
(111 ! KT1 i'. S VKLTv RA

ZORS.. ...

auto strop
It AZURS. .

K VER READY 
RAZORS . .

. #r».ot*

SAFETY
$5.00

sakrty
$1.00

POCKET KNIVES from >!.(XI fix .25*

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
72fi FORT STREET UPP K IRK H AM S

Phone
^13 Pandora Av.

limited

COAL 4-

Wr now carry in stork the Well known 
Briquettes nn<l can'nuilîe deliveries in r.ny 

tlirm in your (ire play-

Banfl Anthracite
quantities. Try 

Clean and economical.

indictments against ruef.

Bill to Be Dismissed to Insure Testi
mony' in Schmitz Trial.

un trial before Judge

San Francisco, Feb 26. 
trîcï attortH > office ha
Judge Dunne's court that 
"the dismissal of all

The dis
informed 

motion for 
lending imlict-

SchinUz. noxx 
William l‘ Li 

Among th* - n Indicted ar. former 
fhlef of Pyriitv Jeremiah Dinan and 
James \V < a iff roth, boxing promote^.

fer*ou under, 
f the judge under the 
The bill proceeds :

"Th.* Industrial home for girls shall j 
i hâve for Its objects the custody and 
/detention, wuh u view to their educa- ,
Ition. industrial training, and moral re
clamation. of fcuch girls ns shall In;!
“tXXf'llIx SrlltiT' • d tn f.l,till. 111. lit j

]—-Any girl xx-h** h*t under the authority |
• •.f any act of this province or of any 
"tlver act or làxx "f Canada, convicted 1 

, .if .any offence punishable by Imprison- I 
: ment or otherw ise lawfully senteheed I 
j may l>e committed to the Industrial]
■ home for girls

“Vpoti • "mi i ili i and dm proof made '
• the Judge by Û tarent br guardian |

-i in> girl ili.it b) reason if byor- 
rigible or vicious conduct such girl Is ! 
beyond the control of such parent or 
guardian, and that a dm- regard for I 
the material and moral welfare of such | 
girl manifestly requires that she should I 
I..- committed to the industrial home j 
for gills, the judge may order that | 
uch girl lie conflnisl in the said In 

st'ltutlon for an undefined period not | 
less than twn yearn.*

Girls of age to In- confined in such 
hun t- x\ h » ate In a .common jail may 
transferred there. •. a girl may 
transferred to.a Jail -f th1' Meut -go 
ernor in council direc ts To Huduomt'- 
gotai tiehax'lor and ntdustrx " a c.irr • 
record . of every girl’s conduit under) 
the mark system will be kept w ith 
x'ivxx tti ry-ntlssion of sentt-nci

If an> res!»eciablv and trust worth; 
person is wi'ling to undertake the 

1. i::.ig'- "f any glH commilti I I 11 i 
I home, w hen üifdîl girt Is over tire aiti 
inf twelve years. a>* an apprentice or f<»r ! 
'th»- purpose ,if domestic st-rx ice. 'the 
; superintendent piny, with the «•
: ,,i’ the minister, bind th«- girl to such j 
person for any term not to extend 

,without her consent.beyond Hxe^yi-ars| 
j fri.iit ’ the cmiimencement of. her lm- 
( risonm nt Any wages shalL * *» payi 
a_bb to the girl --r t" some i etsoh 1 it

? her iit-netll. If a girl. a.Uauut> lu 1 sell | 
If rum such service she (may -lie arresteiTj 
without warrant and taken Vi 
hmne to serve out her term.

Another of Mr. Bowser's lolls Is for j 
the regulation <>f pool rooms in unor
ganized areas. The bill provide?

••Xu youth (any young person under j 
th, age of eighteen), shall lie permitted j 

û ner or othi r persoi l .
In m .t i .."l ......... ->r to play ]■

or any .other game therein.
Xu youth shall lie employed in any

,1...... ro'-m for any purpose
■ l‘ool rooms shall be closed at It of , 

vl-e-k in the aitviujuun and b*- kept I 
. ,i until •; "i tin clock ol th« f<H- j 
lowing morning, and shall alt-" be kept |

! closed on Sundays. During the Iv-urs 
hind limes In which pool mams must 
I lb-’ closed no game of pool shall be| 
played in any pool room, and all win- 
doW blinds, curtains and shutters shall 
lie kept iip*rt. Iti* nun rn unitTtrr^ 
rupted view of ^the interior may be 
had.

| Angus Campbell & Co., 1008-1010 Government Street \

FURTHER ADVANCE AND EXCLDSIVE SHOWING
OF LOVELY

.V clever model ili oHe of the n*
Spring I ‘resse#

Dresses in Striped and Spotted Foulards. Silks, Plain Shot 
Taffetas, Serges and Panamas--For Ladies and Misses

TO attempt a dcsmptimi of the Itc-anty, grace anil loveliness of t lie 
dresses included it* oui- I-TRTI1ER A11VAN<T. SlIOWIN.U 

wmild la- confusing. The (inly way in which you can get an idea of 
their Ik'Hlltv is to see them.

Two of the added charms to this spring’s dresses are the front 
and side fastening effects^ind the dainty Irish and Macramé lace 
trimmed collars and cuffs.

We have every reason to be elated over mir unusual buying vie- 
tories—yet the policy of Campbell's permits no expression <d en
thusiasm,, that might be mistaken for exaggeration, to appear in 

-their advertisements-^—sn, no niatter liow simple imd nunh-tpiate—a 
statement mav fibpear, yon can a I\x ays rest assured and prove that
—THE VALUES ARE IIERE.

OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT WILL BE RECEIVING NEW 
GOODS EVERY DAY

Spring Styles in America's Three Best Corsets
^he^uidiry of a

ffossard (Dorset
•V.a (jeonomy

THE complete satisfaction <n-
____ — joyed by the ’ woman who
‘•feels’’ well dressed us beyond 
price. The 4‘<irs<it is tin* style 
foundation, and when perfect—■ 
when it •■feels” light—there radi
ates from it grace, heauty and ele
gance. (’omfort follows naturally 
and health results. The designers 
of (iossard (lace in the front), 
American Lady and Nemo Corsets 
have achieved, perfection in cor
set rv. Their methods 'if eoustrue- 
tioii are impossible id' duplication.

Gossard
'American

Lady”
Nemo

M'ERELY as corsets and regard; 
less of their various charac
teristics they are recognized 

as the best values money cun buy. 
No matter which make yoiV select
fo Suit votif particular figure you 
will find that they are durable, 
that thev are made of tile la st ma
terials and that they will give you 
that perfect-poise you so much 
desire. If it were possible to carry 
any better grade of corsets you 
mav rest assured we would be do
ing so. As it is; we offer the I test.

S7 /7S.1
XVi' have Me qwfully Wo ourselvos tlv* lmttvr

smart Spring Siihs 
awaiting yon.

nerve I,y serving others
I test.

N—

EIGHT-HOUR BATTLE

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS.

ment* in th«* $<•-call**<l "gralt 
xxmild . made Man h A n ines, n- 
t.tiix..f the clistl if t >i1l'»rnv> an
il.Hint Ctl that tl). npit it'll xx.Mibl lie 
iamb- bi l atisi-^vl lUeV'Olllitt b, JU'Ige 
Inuino that he couM nut Mjsmiys in- 
i*;i< tii!'-nts against Atiralvuu Bn 
t'irnierl> kolitival boss of. Sar. iran- 
. is. o, WlttiiMit acting uiwn "«her 1“ n«l- 
ing Indietmi rits.

b-Lac. 'MX i> b- ,h.".
trif'l

*.-litbit in tti«‘ vas.' of • former• Mayor

tainbllng or for «’per 
playing with for money.

owner *hall permit the. shaking 
..f dive or an> gambling game or any 

j'ithcr Kaim* or tie' let-* of chante hi b« 
j I lax ed for money. « he<iues. or device* 
rei ivt' iitln* monex in a pool room; '-r 
have. keep, or operate in a pool room 
I... , h i.-w .i - i 11 -11 h • - s l "t machine orI Moatmil. I '.-l. 26 Tl„. larKPSI rteat ■'» ‘ ‘ ^Iar hlnr. „r on, m«. hin»

lever put through Ir. < i.natruetlon <lr |,,th r s,n,UaJ 1 
ic!••* ln <"anada was ronif leted here, |llir device- for
xvhen J. N. tireénehield*. K. an- .atlnk

II minced tlo- detailn-ln vonnectloK with itoken*.or prizes, or re*u _ " 
'organization of the ti I. Yuli & Sons tiui” r kind whatsoever.
.■•..n*tft«'ll..l. i'., «ith .1 capital ,.l fan. alial„.n nr ►,,sprn«l..n (»r thre*
<l.::m).otlt, Inirii.i; * t:U2 the- cumi tiny |mi.nth.,i.( llv.-n»-. in tlw .lla, r. tl<* vr 

(will carry f.t't t-untracls amountinir t.-iah- yul'.rtnt'-iutr. i nt ir"\ my. t'n 
U,., valu, aviiruxiniul< l\ „f «...iiuii„0UO live, anil linn nut <■*.. «tin* I» lh"

I in tin- .Hi. . ..!• llni.lr. nl. ' titan.. It, - I .-nalv Th.' nnu> >>f rriaif ». I" 4h"
Lina. Mun>. Jan. t-alaur, and Wlnnl- ,nt'.." ur-.-tlHTO,« -f a“'

Th,- vnuipany «III ha... a vapital !.. I- l-l '■ " th.- .... .,,,..1 ,T"l»*'’ 
of II.JM.WM. of uvent) lirai mart-5 e.rn. -I Mllt. r itlrand Otrk.1. mtr„-

I gstgv iiwnit*.' ILUuiM)»# ■ . it**
17 per vent |irefvrivù stock, ami $1,750,- 
j O'VO Of CWlHIlfin stntk.

The "Hermit11 of Main Ducks 
• Island Has Thrilling 

Experience

SAILORS LEAVE 
DISABLED STEAMER

Part of Crew of Italian Vessel 
Taken Off by Rassi”g 

Steamer

UTTON1

IMvton Oot l-.'h 26. liai I ling with Havr-. Fran. , F.h. 26 The Urlllsh
, Hteamer Buxton, which left <luli |uirts 

the In fl-K'a anti the raxing walnraaif jAnl)ar> Illly arrh,.(l aml
laiike < int .u io for eight hours, George j jandf.<i part of'the crexx of the Italian 
Bilkie. th "hermit" of. Main Ducks steamer Delphine,-which left New <>r- 
iHlund. southeast of l»rlnce Kdward leans on Janu«r> 2.1 for Genoa, 
county, arrlxvd at tiolnt Travers- 
,,p Tuesdtix with n thrilling tale 

111 for many xxt-c.k*. Mr.

-Jùst,arrived, . n« xx shipment of 1912 Seeds In original sealed packets, 
direct fi timTSuti m «v Sons, tin King's Scedmcn. -Heading. Luglaiul.

A. J. Woodward
Sole Agent for B. <" 616 Fort Street. Victoria.

tie I The Delphine xx as spoken on Febru- 
I ary 9. 2"f> miles to the north of the 

lv_ ‘ Azores, when' slv reported that her 
. ; prut filer xv»- broken. When the Hux-

n rmined t«« Icax e hjF lonely Island ; rtietitei^hM th" ’Italian vessel xxas

Itflki.-

-and seek .-a physician on shore Hi ton* sight' 'lyh -r tlv 
I in good order. Part, of the crew, how-

SPRING TIME
Riming time, nnd everything 
,ir. d to a--i-»î x on In the 

-i i riii«-vb anli.e" is to 
•.:.!• '

•i.lSH HoV.Si:- 
• i\ .| A, i.\ , M« 'TH 

•ILLl'l’ •'! MME. 
: t Y » • 11 IT MP1.VT-

N1TER+; 
HOl.ti V 
BAU.S • * I

iN-
I *.T«

■

nits. iiYim<i-fm:
SF<"T I>« fWMdt. I '.'i

Hall fef Co.. Druggists
l>t ut:<? 201. 7<# Y»ie»

pound‘district’* hi unorganized arras.
Tîé- aft "TIT x> gmera I intriv lucid

length? Idtls amending the Band Heg- 
iyirx a-t and thr Bills >f Sale act.

Mr. t ire xv m ter gi>c> hot ice of the fpl- 
, Mii-4 V. solution which . Il I” T"s’ ^ 

; • tio -oltvd, that till* Hoiise
t< tin- failure ol the g.wcn ment 

...introduce bgi-dation ««vine eCfect 
t, the «inantmmm recommendation» of 

voxv.l cbtnmis*ion on t* it1 n v«’e-
trirls had b'.-en ra «'-d'on' a coirntx |n*or rented to this lloUse at the tonim ut t 
farm their lai-nis l”.mg too i • « »r tn 1 .Mvnt'' af the | resent session.
, ,,rc for th-.,.,.' a.tordinfi t.. the fire Th« ^minister of linunce hud ..n^th-

l,i-| tm»t T^riy- e fimyiirTftmf -tfr wha*h wj #•> er. TFft-Itt»* rVs*H; the “CAtifalh " W11W
! had fixed «»n Iron shoes' ns runners. H'vj general <»thvrs remaining on board.

GIRLS SET FIRE TO BARN.

I VVetch, \V Sa F"h 'i Li*zl'
;< rai»tree and Lucy Trout, l.*i->ear-«»ld «•> 
.girl* who were *-onx1vt<d ot arson In ;t-g 
the eirtult t«airl here yesterday, ad- t*» 

jl lilted setting ■l-l'- to a bill'll To that t» 
(they coul.it rvV -ix'e irh. education. The the

I marshal.

"Neg" Roof C^mpostttone will stop 
oaks and add years to the life of nn 

old roof See Newton At Greer Co.. 13 26
sferti .^«■^nwnifa.wiMnimiii*

tattle the transcript of the evidence, 
taken b> the tax commission.

Skate* Ground. — Skates hollow- 
gioutid J. Waites. 614 Fort street 
I'll mm 146.

stnrtt-.d on hts journey armed xxdt-h- a ipv Hvl|4;lne. xxhlch xxas absolutely- 
pike* iiole and a pair of oars. For *he ; "unflE,|t. p, pr,,t . . tl under her own 
first two miles he had open water on tl..,m xvlvn. the Buxton left her. with 
Une Ic.ke. Then he ran Into an l<‘ej seventien of h<-r crexx on February 15, 
barrier. Gh.r it e. rough 'humnmcHS; ha<) ;t Ui,miKtS ,.,^.,'*10,18 aboard.
,.nd small -patelles of open water
sirHtlvd out ivwlxe miles or more, j ~
Tilts was .tit- t xperienve of » ^man* POKER IN CIVIC OFFICE, 
exit» d- d through long‘illness. * \

lie saiik time after time from slu-cr Winnipeg. Feb 26.—Th" ofllt ial axe 
exhatistlun. Several t lines „ he xv as • dvopi ed on a jiair of heads when <'nn- 
. bliged t. shift bis tfiirse. In all he trull, r Harve> reported to the hoard of 
minks h» realiv xx«-nt a disiam-e of t ontrol thill he I" lif\,cd a poker game, 
twenty miles in „th. attempt to rca. h nvas runnlnk at odd times In one of the 
land, xxhuh in *ve»lit> was iwtdve <jxh t.flLes. A meter reader was also 
mile*1 froin th • Main Itiu-ks. FmkHy dlschargod as 11 xxas alleged that he 
he lamb’ d after an tiwfiil fight, a mi inacl" Imi« I - r advances toward a h-i- 
when he sought siielter he was .Til but.xant In a house xxhere he xvent to read 
« ver. • me. la meter.

All About
See Page 12

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Role Agents for the RII,EXT "WAVE1U KV" Electric

\

Government Street.

T
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ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices ............  Corner llroud end Port Ht»
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City .1 livery ............ »• V r m<V,th

liy mail (exclusive of cljyl ... -
..............................  $3 ii-1 per annum

Semi-Weekly—I*: mntl (exclusive of
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A»OPtHg - to Unit- .1 Stat. s fl p r year • xtra. 
A «hire*» char e,a*l ns oft n as desired, i

till1 pvtiph*. In tt sens**—though not to 
thv mt mu' extent the an mu may )** ♦»:*{«! 
of common law, which has to do more 
with the right* «if Individuals in re- 
spoc^ to thi-lr < ivi.l relations. (We are 
not yet free, in any .country, from the 
psyvhhal heritage of the past, and 
such* .<onsidcrationa as vested rights, 
inheritance, < lass" privileges and other 
Things Tirid theff reflèetldh ha otil com-' 
mon laws. Justice in the abstract "docs 
not receive' such cordial recognition hm 
in tin devising of criminal law,

Whftfty dùtsovitHcd-frow-4h**s*« 4**gis- 
Iative enactments whli * provide the 
trackage up«m whieh our sysii-m 
jurfsprudcn«e must proceed 
legislative enactments — e

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
lias d***i«h*d to enlarge Its Port William 
elevators at a cost of $I»0n.00U. (Construc
tion is to ixc started at once and should 
l»e finished by August 15. There will 
t*e built altogether 116 bins, giving; an 
extra .cnpnulty of 2.532.5R0 bushels <if 
grain and- bringing the total up to 6,- j-- 
tMHf.CKK) bushels, which will make I hem 
the largest elevators in the world.

A contract for 25 locomotives has Just 
been dosed by Grand Trunk Pacific 
.with Canadian LoeoittMtye Co. for dc-

of livery next- May. These locomotives 
are the; will be' of the so called simple consoli- 
•orfmusly j dation type, with 38,541 poynd tractive 

caliv'd laws -which give Individuals and power. .
governm» nts jH.wer to do < ertyln Forty-seven new townsites on Grand 
things. Thus It happens that many | Trunk Pacific are soon to be put op 

things done under the authorization of 
an Act of Parliament would—if p»*r-

NOTICF TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes of advertisements 
must be handed In to the business of^ 
flee not latefr than 5 p. in. the previous 
day.

Arrangements f-»r the trisertion of
new aflyrtlsepienls must- be- .maUc
fw-Tore I#' n mr -rfny—e*—piitiRAati >n 

-, Classified advertisements before 2
K m

Not byr<s: iTyb resting a fid . startling 
tha>-fli.'- I UmWV sp*< h of th- Minis
ter of I’inaijcc onsiVi«biy was tin* v«»t- 
Ing .«if flu* estimates Which t««’k place 
on .Saturday Th«* biiKN; f tin- • sti-

ed at tin- rati* <'f 

idng

formed in the common or business re-< 
luttons of men—he properly designated 
a crime, or a*t Jeast a breach, of com
mon .law. are permitted, sanctioned and 
glorified.

Legislation can make if possible for. 
a .corporation to <1<> what would be 
called theft in common law or it « an 
grant franchises and privileges to pri
vate citizens ar\d c«imbinations of these 
which puts the seal of l«*gnl, approval 
on common .robbery.

It is liccausi- ■ if this fact that the 
public is vi« timiztd. the rights of the, 
people outraged and. Irreparable in-j 
jtrnr-infli. t« «1 - n the pres.-nt generalio*n 

1.
po««~vsf **-*ivanrine We IntcrvaLsM^f thosej 
who; hrri'tnm,-innkt* Hhm 
ti11us to campaign and oth«*r party j

-Wu—hax , bad—a—g»-d—dual of- th-is-r

the market by the Transcontinental 
Townsite Co., while 45 are to l>e sur
veyed and placed on the market in 
! 11K.

'Vlce-Pr.^Kldent Dalrympb* of the 
Grand Trunk Sy»t«-m declares ^ that it 
will spend 135,00» 1,000 in additional r«»ll- 
lug stock and track Improvements on 
its lines whieh enter N«-w Kngland. It 
has already lejt ..contracts of 3.r>u<i cars.

Thirteen >*« ..rs ago the United Kiutus 
■ >id the world five hundred million 

dollars' worth of food, consisting >»f 
graii), flour, provisions and dairy pro- 

ts. according to tlie Saturday F,v n- 
Post. In the last two fiscal y* ars 
-xports of food have fiWmmted to

inflicted «>n the pre»«*nt ge neration
hat little over half thaT, JUril,)irt fitUOr 

gislatloti «•naetvfl for th.* solo-pur- — - ...
....

ii«U~'you" bavr

h ü nd red
from last v« nr

______ __________ ■

! 1
s export s% and the re-

tpa imlcrl is_alUXOiL

Class of b-gls1.1tlot) during the present 
sessiotKi>f the British- CdhimbUi l‘«*rls- 
1alure. A law wlli'h* niakés ii vo'sslU. 
for l’a- tlmbc t" s:-‘ 1 ' »tor or ex - ri thi 
••incs-stov'" to ««btain control of tlv* tim- 
nu r areas of* the proXHiu • un tits own 
terms is not a good' law.

A law which makes It possible for a 
land speculator to obtain the power of 
htt'.rfi.-y “f intlividualg xvho hav«* no

no intention of doing so. and, afterward

|2"O,0dO, per minute and $1
-pT-« ♦) «k-'f*

- uAs .vuLd niant ^.W ithiii a11
With the- « arnixal of spoliation
has been enacted, since -the .legislature* |’hunching' sin-li powc
opened it is but fitting that its - « Kief j g^h<r. usiiig them t................. ,
'feature should be rushed through like , , , , x, areas of the most desirable] 

n luilroad train penetrating a dark : ,and jprovince is hot a g«.H*d law. j 
tunnel. Wunge ahead is the policy, It pUts th«Xligible nreas of cultivable

p«.n huiidr«;«1 
in in« r*‘asé 06 two hundr«*<1 
IH r cent. Roughly speaking 

présents me reused, sales, abroa* 
pmdtict * of America « -i ndust riaT 
competing with fun ign Indus- 

laying the freight
yPPITI!’, TwIAy-iW - V IfcW .-...Ul.
American labor can 

HK-t« with foreign la 
hi me market, wher- 

lie fr< leht'ls in lis favor. FTxpoi 1 
IT?*»—rnor,T- .irrord—wlth -the d1

millions 
itid' Hit 
this rep

labor 
trial labor aipl 
This. ïff T ourse.
ih- dogma that
no possibly « or
Iwi'r—ev«-n in. the

obtain possession
rim* i.-vtlon than anything

notwithstanding the fact that the 
carelessly drawn estimates shovv there 
wifi* be a deficit of $6.000,000 as be* 
tween receipts and expenditures this

Thy enormous revenue from land 
snb s cannot continue. f«*r~ those who 
have invested their money will begin 
to want to see some turn over, and it 
is no use denying the fact that the 
fixed policy of the government actual
ly prohibits th* settlement of the land.

When Mr. .Borden compiles with Mr. 
■McBride’s assurances that the orien
tals are to be excluded and there is no 
more head tax to he ' appropriated to 
j he province the receipts will suffer a 
serious slump Those who read the es
timates wdl see that the government 
expects to receive $500.000 from that

11*»«

Thv 
| pat iflt 

, i c'ançoi
land out of the reach «.f.th«* bona fide 
settler who would acejuire it. subdue, 
cultivate it and add it to its- producing 
areas of the province. It puts the de
velopment of the country back at least 
a; Quarter of a century, and x\\*‘ Jîudgi t 
âpêcëlï”i>f IKll l’giir imms tttuT siv-hd 
lands, even taxed as “wild” lands, have j 
not added much to the receipts of thci

«ondon Standard aecredits th- 
ory counsels of Sir Edward 

rs«»n and other Unionist,’leaders in 
Hast with the fact that there was 

. ,■ a “hi . i ■ ite” ix h< n Winston 
i Spencer Churchill delive red his speech 
j there on Fe bruary 8. 8-> the Ulsterites 

j have to admit th** divtaforshlp .of tht-ir 
political bosses, in Ireland ulso..What 
a wonderful thing is' Toryisih eVbiv- 
where! Simon says “slioot" and they 
shoot. Hr says “don't shoot" and thev

locator to use the general cours.- of a 
stream for his location lines and vary 
the bounds of the location so as to bike 
in all the rlch«*st land in a river val
ley while escaping the purchase of 
elevated land or unarable tracts is not 
a good law. It,.makes the l*M*ator the 
possessor of the eholcost hits of land 
close to streams, trails or other ad van- 

source this year As the government piges and leaves only the second, third 
at Victoria received one-half of the or fourth class land for the man who

treasury. sliéot, wo Matter what their per
A laxv which makes It possible for H|-^|ia| conV|Ctions upon a political Is-

iu* may h*-. Whether It Is

f

Chinese head tax collected by the cus
toms authorities, it means that $1.000.- 
l»0O'IP expected t" be. collected this 
year. That implies that the McBride 

.adniinistratiou has already bargained 
for the influx of 2.000 Chinese during 
the current year. The wage-earners 
and labor leaders have her*- a clear in- 
d.cation of how much In earnest Mr. 
I’orden was when he made th«? pledge 
to Mr. McBrid** which the provincial 
premier leasts as a signal triumph of 
th«- success of his mission to Ottawa. 
It also indicates how thoroughly “sin
cere' Mr. M< ItrideNs when he talks of 
keeping British Columbia a white 
man's country. ^

So convinced have these" men be
come of the credulity of the masses 
that they do not hesitate to act. with 
the most brazen duplicity. After 
promising the laborers that their best 
,Hurts would i'.' gut forth and the re- 
lterated aesurancee* that they intend 15 
succeed in obstructing the admission 
of Asiatics, th* y calmly flout the pub
lic by estimating a revenue from their 
entrance at half a million dollars.

It rp safe to say that this is one of 
the items in the estimates which the 
Colonist arisu'-s will ‘exceed the 
amount calculated.” because it is tm- 
1 osslble to estimate jacrurately and 
' the experience of the1 past has been 
that the actual Income exv.-e.ls the es
timated Income." From this source 
there is m. doubt it Will. Many of the 
others are doubtful.

«•ornes after him to enter lnt«« the rac. 
f«,r life, production and prosperity,

A law whic lP grants th«- privHegr 
allowed under the amendments to th«^ 
t’rml and Pntrnb-nm Arts ennrted this 
session is pot a good law*—It is a law 
wholly in the interests of the few at 
the «‘gpense of the many. It Is a dis- [

lull lots or 
bullets Simon Is a great fellow, and the 
I toys "fall In line" In every part of th 
world. And yet some born In these 
later «lay-» have alnvwt forgotten that 
there was "tue a feudal system.

Th« r- was deep significance In th»* 
first bye-election Held since the vic- 
toiy of th- Cîonservative-Nsi'tionalist 
coalltlrn on September 21. N>*t «miy 
did tlv* government lose in the con
test. put every Conservative news- 
pai*er in th* constituency of Hcitfn w 
with the exception <«f **ne advoeào<l 
u„. r< uirn II.m G V rtràfiim. Mr. 
-Rordt n s cours*- as- premier has thus 
far be* n one succession of blunders. 
Tlu- strength of the combined l)om In-

franchlsement nn«l a speifiation of Lllti H-,n an,i provincial machines was not

BUSINESS OF LAWMAKING

busl-Tlu* evolution *.f law ami th 
I), SS of a v ri.iking afford the 
index to'rmtU'incT < 
which ar« brought f«*rtW Broadly 
»|H-aklr.g tfie classification r«»t codes 
makes them f ill Into two families - 
etimlnu law and corptno ) law—but. ot 
ourse, these have many brant he», The 
criminal laws of Canada have been de- 
> ised to give expreaaion to the Mghést 
id..a Is of Justice to whbh its people as 
a nation have risen. The makers ot 
criminal 1nW~«re lifted entirely abftve 
all considerations^other than th 
of tlu subject and the protection yi the 
public. There are jno bypaths they ma 
tread nor tempLaAi*»ns to Wtiieh they 
may succumb In perfecting the criminal 
code and making It the expression of 
the sense of Justice prevailing among

public right,__________
A law which place»* the licensing of 

the liquor traffic* and the regulations 
governing it exclusively under the con
trol of the Attorney-Genera l is not a 
good law. It Is a disfranchisement of 
the municipalities and a defiance of 
their preferences with respect V» the 
traffic In intoxicating leverages. Ttmre 
are many municipalities in British Co
lumbia whose convictions respecting 
the conditions governing the sale of 
liquor have l>een set at absolute de
fiance. The liquor trade with its ratnl- 

Tk-até»n* a4ul -lnlijealîL_i« ppe *«f the 
most powerful engines in the Me Bride 
machine.

It is because <*f the temptations 
dangled before weak and grafting 
legislators in every country that such 
laws are passed. No one pretends they 
are Ih the public interest and few l**- 
licx c they are pass- d without suhstan- 
Ilal emoluments In some shape or other 
going-into the pockets of the men who 
father sUrh laws. British . Columbia 
would be a rare province, Indeed, if her 
legislators could do, blamelessly, sjs*t- 
l.'ssly. innocently and without profit, 
the things which have Iwen the *<-aiicl.il 
of every country on the American «-on- 
tlnent where similar laws have been 
enacted. We admit that we have su
perior men in power in this province, 

f. r V. ?’:• « - -.Vs t.;,i w.. . r-. m*» »« a.imit that
they are so far above tVi ordinary 
human assay that they van do the*.* 
things and remain un smirched by the 
ground for scandals which have driven 
Into priv ate lib and di.*uira< * the men 
who Ifitve done th**m in other countries.

Thv-i. in« u .may is» able to defy th** 
Vubli* AcctiUnts Committee; i<> evade j 
questions in the leglslattin -nd to 
maintain a high and lofty pretense of 
patronizing purity and honor, but we 
i aiv ieT! tTtr»'"public </f 'British Columbia 

that when tin fac ts are dhw loacd they 
will, have rnmiy yvo^s of regret nn«l 
sham, because of «onfidonc in thosfe 
who have not proved too big to b- tray 
touch ehUdliku L usL

sufficient -to offset the strength of 
public opinion.

The' Times lias gr* at pleasure in ex
tending "the right hand ^»f fellowship 
to His Lordship Bishop Roper. May his 
work in the diocese be as profltabl 
tile people to whom he has been called 
upon to minister as we hop*- his lif- 
will b* pleasant to himself personally

THE DOG'S POINTS.
The unanswerable retort was V^rd at 

a North of England dug show recently 
At tlv- man who brought up a^brisk but 
u^ccorutive whippet an affable atieno 
7Rf7c,off,d "TVtani win no rrtze. tad. 
he remarked finally. "What's wroçhg w. 
him?" was t..e surprised ans wet XX rang.
Haven't A been tellin' you? Why. look at 
his lees i nose legs arc- na' lang 
enough." "Not lang enough? Why. they 
touc h the ground—did ye want them any

Wellington

COAL
À Coal that has built up. its 
sterling reputation Tjeraiise 
of ipiality, economy and all 
round satisfaction. The 
price is ito more than one 
would pay for inferior fuel.

KIRK & GO.
618 Yates Street 

and Esquimau Road

Phones 212 and 139

The Last Few Days of Spencer's February 
House Furnishing Sale-Tuesday’s Sale News

Sideboards and Buffets■
OAK SIDEBOARD, golden tin 

itih and constructed from 
choice, well seasoned lumber.

„ Tin top measures 2L‘x48 in.,
„ has shaped ftoift and a 1>ev.-* 

died lain or, 18x30 in. See 
ill list i at ion .. .. $21.75

Many othei styles at popular
pi lees. ' ' • »

GOLDEN OAK BEKPET— 
This is a very handsome 
piece of furniture. It is 
moulded on neat claw feet, 
has fancy leaded doors, thrive 
cupboards, one long drawer 
and three small drawers, one 
The back is very attractive 
of which is lined for cutlery, 

in design, neatly finished with"carving, turned pillars 
supporting shaped brackets and a shaped mirror. Regn-
l,ir >1'. value. On H.il.- «4 ................. $33.75

SOLID-OAK lM'FFET. in Early English finish. Has how 
front. tbre«*cupboar+ts. 4>ue with a bow shaped door, with 
a neat Tended gtiiss panel. rme la^rge drawer amk t wo+cmaR 
ilrawevs, with shape»! fronts. The top measures 48x19 in., 
an.I in ..m- regular $49 value. Marked for the Februan
sal. at .................  ............................................... $33.75

FF MED OAK lirFFET, xyith one long drawer, two linen 
drawers,and one cutlery drawer. This buffet has two cup
boards with fancy glass doors and is neatly.finished with 
quaint hand leg* The hack is loxy, has one large sh«*lf and 

‘ a bevelled mirror. The top measures 50x22 in. Regular 
$59 x able. On sale at .............................................$39.00

Examine These Silk Values
TrSSORE SILK, in colors*sky blue, sax.- Mile, navy bhi-. re al liTowii.

malz«* and cream. Thus* tre 27 in. wide and i-«*ll at. |>> r yard, . **>»' 
TtSSOBL BILK, with self - « ol.irvtl upols. These are in so lor s sky blue, 

saxe blue, navy blue, tan browns, seal browns, pink, maize and cream :
27 in. wide at, pur yard . . ......... .................. ........... ................... .........................

PONGEE, In eolqfr* sky blue, saxe blue. Copenhagen blv*/ navy blue. pink, 
vieux rose, broWn. maize, cream and black.- ThCtec arc* in. wide at. per
>ard ..............................................................................................................................................

NyXTVHAL IMiNGEK A very g.M.d value. It is 34 In. wide and’will sold
it, pel rd ......................... .....................................

STltlUICH L(>VtHlNi:' SILK n i rl and light ripes, and t Va
riety of attractive -patterns to choose from. Per yard ............................50«*

COLORED PA 1 LETTE All the newest and most popular colors of "the
s*-.ison are here at, per yard .............................................................. . !................ 75c

RATIN' In colors grey, wine, cardinal, myrtle, emerald, r«*seda. pink, coral
and hello. Per yard ....................................................................................... .........75«•

KKINNEli SATIN, in colors steel, light gr* y, brown, navy blue, fawn,
, champagne, cream and black. This material is 36 In. wide and Bulls at.
per yard .............................. .. ... ....................................................... $2.00

OftlENTAL SATIN, in cotofiTsky bllie, pink, maize, mauve, hello, obi rose.
cream and black. P«*r >ar*l ......................... ...................... 4...........................1$2.54>

CREAM TAFFETA—These are 22 in. wide and sell at. per yard, 75c. 50(* 
CREAM SATIN. 22 In. wid- ag«l>seU..ut..per.yard, $1. ^5* and50<*

Ginghams, Zephyrs and Mulls
display of those goods and yov~wt1t— 
the average at the prices w.e are 
very fortupate purchase- from an 

w ill ’give you th* advantage of our three

Bargains in Kitchen 
Furniture

ROCKING CHAIRS, made of 
well seasoned hardwood. Itaa 
neatly earved head, three plain 
banisters in tlie haek and shaped 
arm. Sale price . . $2.65

NEAT ROCKING CHAIR—Has 
handsomely carved head. 7 
turned spindles in the hack, 
and 4 spindles under each arm.

—Kata -price....................$1.90
RUCKING CHAIR, without arms, 

has 5 spindles ip. {he hack, neat
ly carved head, finished golden 
color. Sale price . . Ç1.35

SMALL ROCKING CHAIR, without arms............$1.35
KITCHEN CHAIRS, with neatly shaped and earved head,

5 spindles in the hack, well braced and made of choice
hardwood. Sale price .............................. .................$1.35.

KITCHEN CHA4RS. with neatly shaped head, three banis
ters in tlie haek, well braced and made of choice hard
wood. golden finish .....................    $1.35

SERVICEABLE CHAIRS, in plain styles at, each, hOe. 55c
and ........... ................................. . ................ . • ■ 45<t

THE VICTOR CI'I'BOARIV—This is a large and convenient 
I piece of furniture. Height fi ft. 8 in., width 3 ft., and 16 

in. deep, with cupboard and one shelf and panelled doors 1 
at bottom, a large drawer and a glass-fronted cupboard 
with two- shelves over the drawer. Ijt is made .of well- 
seasoneil tir atid Blushed golden oak. "Regular $12 value.

'* Sale price ....................................... $9.75
KITCHEN COMFORTERS—With 2 bins, 2 drawers and 2 

baking hoards, made throughout of good fir. Sale price, 
onlv ................................................................................ $4.50

Morris & Arm Chairs
FEBRUARY SALE VALUES

S«-u ilu Broad street windows f«*r 
e that values a*» w •

Risking for them, our-buyer made »
English ‘mill and ou Tuesday w« 
st««rv buying power.
GINGHAMS, in large and small aliecks and a variety of colors will «be

sold on Tuesday, at, |»er yard .................................................................... - •
ZKI.'H YRK AND GINGHAMS, 3w and 31 in wide, and a variety of hand

some patterns to choose from at, per yard .......................................... ■ 15«*
SILK FINISH K1 • MI LLS These vome in both plain and stripe*! effec ts.

Your < holi-u from a wide selection at. per yard, 20c and 25r
WR A1 ’PER ETTI ’ There âre Just a few pieces of this material left and on 

Tuesday we Intend to give, you an exceptional bargain. There are varl- 
ous patte rns to uh«»oiM» from and are our regular 20c values. Special f«-r

• Tuesday’s selling, per yard .............. -7................................................ .. 1®^ ■
ENGLISH PRINTS '4'hes«> are all fust colors on light grounds. Many 

dainty designs t«» c hoose from. Regular value 16c a yard, are to be sold 
on Tuesday at, per yard ............................................ .*................n-Jr................... lO^

■^7

MORRIS < 'll Al RS—TId-so
hirvr srrrul nak fnimos, art? 
well fiiiisli«*«l and are pro- 
vided with soft «•ushions 
covered with grevn v«*l\*vl.
Th»*rv no better - value 
in Morris chairs than this 
line rvprvsvitU;. JUL75 

EASY CHAIRS. — These 
have hardxx’oo*! fra tués 
and are upholKtvrv«l in 
pood x-ejmir. T4t*w have 
well uplndstered arms. Of 
spring s**ats ami are well * 
finiwlied. Spe«*ial Fe1»ni-
aj‘v sale................. $7.90

EASY (HAIRS, with spring seats, hardwood
roll arms. Special sale price ........

MISSION ARM 1'HAIRS,’made of xvell seasoned oak in llir 
plain Mission style. Tin* seats are upholster*'»! in !«*allier 
ami tin* !>a»*ks are ma«ie up of six banisters. Fric»* ÿ5.«K) 

MISSION R(,H’K|N(* ( HAIRS—These an* made t<« mafeli 
tlie arm chairs, are well made ami reliable in every n* 
speet. They are a go»u! investment at ..................

frames and
81.90

Suit Case Values Better 
. x Than Ever

JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASES— Bound at the edges ami finished 
at th** corners with «olid leather. They are 24 in. l«»ng, well lined, 
have strong l«K*k and side « lasps and an- fitted with two strong out-
sld** straps. A good value at .......................................... ........................ B2*75

JAPANESE SUIT CASES— These are extra .deep and a similar style to 
the above. There is no better value to be had at » similar prie, than 
this lot represents. They are fitted with strong outside straps, are
exceptionally strong and well finished. Price . ..................... 83.25

WOMEN'S SUIT CASES Thus** art* made of go«.d Japanese matting, 
are 24 in. lung, well lined with grey watered material, has pockets 
an4 straps Inside, solid teathercorTTPrsT brasy toc k and side rln^s. A
butter value will be bird t«> find. Special .............................................1$.

EXTRA DEEP SI"IT CASES, made of Japan*-»** mattings Th«*sv ha\. 
shirt flaps and straps inside, are well lined and fitted with Btrolo 
locks and side clasps. They are 24 itr. long and are fitted with txvn
leather straps outside. lYlve. each ... .............................. B I.75

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASES— Th^se are made on a steel 
frame and are protected with solid leather corners. It is fitted with 
a strong Jock, side clasps and Is lined Inside. A specially good \ alue 
at, ..................................... .. ............................ ................................................... ff 1.50

BLACK AND TAN SUIT CASES—These are made of leatherette with 
a walrus grain, have solid leather corners, brass side clasps, strong 
lock, and a good strong .frame. Tht-p; are neatly lined, fitted with 
shirt straps and are well finished. Size 24. A specially go*id value at 
each .................................................. ......................................... .................................. $ 1.05

February Bedstead and-----
Hgtycss Values

Can You Better these Dress Bargains
ALL SIZES FOR GIRLS

GIRLS’-DRESSES, In fl navy blue material with white polka dots. 
They have peasant sleeves and gather skirts and may be had in sizes 
t„ suit girls from R to 14 years. Per garment 81*50

tilNGlfAM DRESSES FOR GIRLS These are In attractive checks in 
"^colors Kn.wn and blue, are peasant stvle and are trimmed at th«- nec k 

with .i hand of e* If material that gives a V-effect. They are finished 
with piping of plain material of a darker shade. Sizes 8 to 14 at. per
garment ......... ....................................................................... ............... ..............B2.00

STRIPED CHAM BRAY DRESSES Suitable for girls from H to 14 
years old. Thesq come in a variety *.f styles and are triinm***! with 
bond* -u£ uontrasting mate rials and pipings. l^er garment. $2 5»)

• ami ................ ; ,-, w*
l.ITTI.K SAIWK UUKHKICS -TImw» uro vi-ry a marl ni» It'S III while 

mal.ilal trimmed with blue, and blue material trimmed with white. 
The\ ere in (dzes to full girls front X to lit years old Pro 

MII'l'V SUITS These are made of white drill and are finished wl<h-H— 
l.llte Bailor toiler. They are trimmed wilit blue hand* and have a full 
Mlle,! yklrt. Sizes for girl» from IV to 14 years old. Hood value at.
per garment .........................................  ......................... ............................. »4.50

(Î1U1.S- DKKHWHfc In sizes to lit girl» *», Ii, 14 and lfi year» old. There 
»o many dllTerenl »tyle« in thi» lot that detailed lieBerlptlons are 

|mpo»»lhle. I'l.iee. per garment ....................... ^7.50

•ideal"

WHITE ENAMELLED 
BEDSTEADS

Reg. $3.50 values to clear 
at $1.90 and . $2.90

Reg. $4.90 and $5 values.
all to clear at $3.90 

Reg. $6.90 values will be 
sold at; . .$4.90

MATTRESSES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT FEBRU
ARY SALE PRICES

SPRING MATTRESSES at $2, $3.50. $4.50 and... $4.75 
MATTRESSES with cotton tops, well tilled and tufted. 

These are a specially good value—3 ft size lor... $3.00
3 ft. 6 in. size for ............................... ?............. ......$3.35
4 ft. 6 in. size for ....................................................... $3.50

.MATTRESSES, with cotton top and bottom, art tick, well
tutted and filled—3 ft. size ..................................... $3.75
3 ft. 6 in. size for .................. ................. ..................$4.00
4 ft. 6 in. size for........................................... ..........$4.50

THE "RITKRT" MATTRESS, a specially good quality,
. with felt all round, well tufted on top. bottom and the

sides. All sizes at .....................................................$4.75
ALL KELT MATTRESSES, any size, in good ticks, $5.90 
BILLOWS, suitable for camp al, per pair ........ $1.00
FEATHER BILLOWS at. per pair, $3.50, $3, $2.75, $2.00 

and ...........................  ............ ............ ..................$1.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.



LOCAL NEWSIF YUV WANT A

CORN CORE
THAT REALLY CERES

Bowes has H
ft--in quiekly-
camel-hair brush and effective!) 
remove- the corh, leaving no 
imiu or soreness behind

Price 25c per Bottle

At ihls store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST 

1>I. CsVnd 450. 1228 Oov't.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 10

J. F. BELBEN
T. l.'plu ne 11M. R-aldence R26M. - 

617 Cormorant StreoL

AVF.SnURY ST., between 
Haultiiiii and Bay sire ts, 
good s..il, no roek. Easy 
terms,- "Pm*® ... ■ S-S7»t)

PEMBROKE ST., 7 room.tvl
htmsp, ott terms, -ÿli.OSO

AVESBVRY ST., lot 50x129. 
between Haul tain a n (I 
King's Road. Easy terms. 
Price.. .. .... . .$650

At Home---
Away from Home

How you dislike to wander away 
from the family heartli anti to 
sit at a stnxngv table?

HOMELIKE AND COSY
f >ur cafe is homelike and cosy 
inti you breathe Instantly the 
friendly atmosphere. You meet 

• none hut the best and are served 
in none but the best.

Hotel Prince fieerge
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

Catering for Weddings and Partita, 
privât- IMnlng Room for Banquets.

Women’s Educational Report.—^-The 
Women's Etluefttional Club will meet 

the home of Mrs. Tate, 41 South 
Turner street, on Wednesday af 3

o o o
“Sepias"—Soft, delicate, refined. -The 

last word in high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
.Y-fttosu.

First Unitarian Church,—The,annual 
congregational mëêflpi will Be Held - 6 
Friday next at the hall, Government 
street, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Meet me at the Bismarck. •
O O O

Poet wing To tire
il tries* of the lecturer, tho address on 
The Western Movement,” which was 

to have been given this evening by E.
(>, S. Svholefield, provincial librarian, 
before the Women's Canadian Club 
and the Daughters of the Empire at 
the Alexandra Club, has been post
poned until the evening of March 11, at 
the same time and place.

o o o
Flower Pots.—Neatly shaped, nicely 

patterned, substantially made flower 
pots with saucers. Four-Inch, 10c; 5- 
inch, 16c; 6-lnch, 20c; 7-lnch. 2f<c;
8-Inch. 30c; 10-Inch, 60c. R. A. Brown 
& Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Four Per Cent.—Y’ou can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C< Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount rr any portion thereof wlth- 
out notice. Chèques ire BUPI li ii to 

h h depositor. Paid-up cap it-1 over 
f,V900^y00, u asset* .....over 13.000,000.
Branch office, 1210 lovernmeut Street. 
Victoria, B Ci 1

o o o
Services at the Rink.—-Th^ suxatti 

gallon of Sunday school and church 
service took place under very favor
able" auspices yesterday afternoon in 
the anti-room of the fthvna Skating 
Rink: Nv Khaket*|>“are'^^eKUh'd- «»ver 
the Sabbath. school session and after 
devotional exercises gave an address. 
Other addresses wore delivered by H. 
T. Knott, A. C. Charlton and J. Pat
rick. Twenty-six children and fnrty 
adults were proKent: Vhv organtoatton- 
was effected with the following ôTfl
eers : A. C. Charlton, superintendent ; 
Mr. Howes, secretary ; Mrs. Matthias, 
treasurer; teachers, Mrs. German, Mn. 
A. Wheeler, jr.. Miss M« Murray, Mr. 
Muddlestone ami Mr. Walker: organ
ist. Mrs. F. W. Grant. An offering of 
$4 50 was taken for Sunday .school sup
plies. A large audience gathered at 
3:20 for the public service when Rev. 
T E. (lolling, of the Metropol
itan Church, preached a 'sernum appro
priate to the occasion. The Sunday 
school session will meet. Every Sun
day afternoon at 2 30 and the church
a.rvh-,. Win hr iuilll.AtjLUO- All Willi
reside In that neighborhood are invited

Diamond Mystery.—Mrs. Mary Gor
don charged Mrs. Mary Moore In the 
police court this morning with having 
stolen her diamond ring. For the pur
poses of calling some witnesses the 
ladies were sent away with the owner
ship of the ring unsettled till to-mor-

THE

"UNDERWOOD”
It acts as If it studied the con
venience of the operator at 
every turn, and thereby lighten# 
his labor and renders him cap
able of doing more. It has a 
knack of keeping well, anri is :» i -
ways reedy at critical and other

Baiter l lohnsca Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 73t. 721 ' Yates 6

McTavish Bros
Customs and Forward

ing Agents.

Puere**1 nr- D T <eei n
r ft rveierni ,'*epn rtment

\ r *ceh . nay duty, and fcr 
ward or distribute Imports.

Correspoi. net Solicited.

e?4 For.r ft.
TeD"bone 22 «.

A Spring Suit
A suit to wear well and be of

fine ippea ranee should t>e of

good materials both inside and

out Many suits appear well,

but wear poorly, because the

Express or Truck.—Do not forget
that you can g.-t an express or truck 
at any hoar you may wish. Always 
keep your checks unt l you have s.een 
us, as we will rave you th.# 10c. 
each trunk you have •<> pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. W« will 
«'heck your baggave from your hotel 
or residence, also store it. See us be- 
Ifore you make your arrangements. We 
; guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
'and the way we handle your goods We 
'consider it a favor it you will report 
1 any overcharges or incivility on the 
I part of our help. Fa-rifle Transfer 
Company, *| hone 249. -50 Fort St. •

o o o
Cathedral Entered.—It has l>een re

ported to the |»«44ee that entry was 
made into the St. Andrew's cathedral 
one night last week, and a small sum 
of money stolen. Tin? money was in 
an offeï*tory box which was found 
broken op the floor. Them? 1s no trace 
of the thief, who is believed to hate 
entered through the transom of a win-

0.0 o
Sikh Temple Plans.—It Is understood 

that another attempt will l>e made to 
secure permission to erect a Sikh tem
ple on the north end of the city, near 
Topas avenue. -The vlPy council en
dorsed the action of Building Inspec
tor Northcott in refusing a permit 
som’e time ago, on the specific ground 
that the plans provided for vablns un
derneath the temple itself, which were 
considered Insanitary, and therefore a 
sufficient ground to refuse approval, 
without going Into the general ques
tion of desirability, upon which the 
council had received protests. The 
amended plans call for separate ac
commodation for the men in another 
building, and with this amendment it 
la stated a bid has been called for 
structures costing about $12,000, upon 
which doubtless in due course the 
building inspector will be called to

•o o o
Last Night's Concert.—The Victoria 

theatre was crowded last evening, the 
occasion l*t*lng tne Sixth Sunday con
vert gt\ en by the Fifth Reglmept band. 
The- programme- wnir-dirirteri- into two 
Ji.rl.s. the first ttiiûg «1. voted r Scot
tish atrsrtW TVtirc’h " the band rendered 
a good account of itself. A f. Ttu.e of 
this portion of the pn gn*. nme was the 
Mfe-plpe playing ..v llttlg Miss Wal
lace, who roused, *.h< enthusiSLnt of 
the Scotchmen present by her clever 
uu.i lpulatlon of Hie pifes. The se. ond 
>,irt compris''I Amei kun- airs, se era!
»Ÿ ' whii h wt re particularly well done, 

especially tampe*» setting of Southern 
Melodies, constituting the dream pic
ture" ‘T’nele Tom's < *abin." A diversion 
in this part of the programme was 
afforded by Mr. English, whose singing 

li. 'I'-.i an ejx oie to hlcH he iv- 
sponded The collection was not as 
large as that of the last convert, al
though the attendance was about the 
same. Enjoyable features of fh<* even
ing v.ere Miss Murisett's piano num
bers previous to the commencement of 
the convert.

O O O
Presentation to Teacher.— \ dvtlght 

ful tribute was paid to Miss Atider 
son. who has been promoted from Rock 
Bay school to Victoria West- school, 
when on Saturday afternoon, at th 
residence of Mrs. W H Price, she was 
presented with a dressing case fron 
her pupils' parents, as a. mark of th« 
appreciation which they felt for the 
care and pat knee she had exercised 
In the carrying »ut of her work. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. Prie 
who. In the absence of Superintendent 
Paul, spoke a few words on behalf of 
those present, testifytpg t" the affec
tion which Miss Anderson h id eng 
dried, among both the pupils and their 
parents during her sojourn among 
them. The tribute was further aride*, 
to by Mesdames Slborn. Nunn, Walton. 
Mai dell. Anderson and Harrison, the 
expressions of gratitude being re
sponded to by Miss Anderson, who 
spoke i-f the pleasure she had always 
i‘x\ erieneed In her work, and thanked 
the ladles for the handsome gift. Tea

as aft11 wards served by the hostess.

Cloth Stolen.—Tailors, who have lost 
several bolts of cloth from their stores, 
having complained to the police. Ah 
Joe and Sue Kee, two Chinese, have 
been arrested and are charged with 
stealing cloth from the store of A. 
i’eden. Say ward block. They Were re
manded to-day on application made by 
J; H. Austin," w ho appeared for them.

o-oo
Hanna A Thomson. Pandora Ava.—

leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o '''»* o *
Twd Months. — Charles Benson, 

against whom a charge was heard on 
$a PI r.i-iy .'f selling liquor v. Indians 
was this morning sentenced to serve 
two months’ imprisonment Magis
trate Jay said he did not place much 
stress on th- evidence of the w itnesses 
from th** Victoria Transfer stables, 
where accused was employed.

ft o o
Political Equality League.—A most 

Important business meeting of the Po 
Utica! Equality league, which it Is 
requested will be attended by all mem
bers of the society, will be 
held on Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock, In the league rooms, 647 Fort 
street. Several matters of urgent 
business will be considered which will 
require the consideration of the mem
bers.

o o o
Yorkshiromen Entertain.—The 

nual gathering and social of the 
Yorkshire Society was held on Friday 
in the A. O. U. W. hall and was 
largely attended, over three hundred 
being present. Dancing, singing, reci
tations and a whist Tournament were 
some of the features. Miss Thain's 
orchestra was present and rendered 
many choice selections. This being 
Leap Year the ladies- had the privilege 
of choosing pHT-pnvriK -The . society wish, 
to thank the ladh*^ u ht. an
active pai t. an5 the entire su< i e - of 
the affair was largely due to their 
splendid efforts. Fred Richardson was 
•i very jurés man u ri• manager and 

Iged With àongs Among those 
present were: Messrs. Win shy (presi- 

nti. Henderson. Wlnterburn (hon. 
secretary), Crow then, Fullerton, Hodg
son, A. Richardson. Smith. Martin and 
Hrayshaw. " Th»* gathering broke up 
almut 2::>0,' after one of the most en
joyable socials the "society has had.

STUDENTS' CONCERT.

NEW BISHOP ENTHRONED.

Dr. Roper Completes Formal Associ
ation With Diocese at Ev-ensong 

on Saturday.

On Saturday at evensong the new 
Bishop of Columbia was enthroned In 
his cathedral, the ceremony of induc
tion. Installation and enthronement 
taking place before a large congrega
tion The chancellor. Lind ley Grease, 
administered to the bishop the oath of 
allegiance to the King, the oath of su
premacy, and of submission' to the 
canons of the synod, after which he 
pledged htmaelf to defend the rights 
Slid privileges «5T the "rathnirst.

Dean I>oull enthroned the bishop, 
accordance with customary procedure.

The primate, before pronouncing 
the benediction, delivered a brief ad
dress on the Important ‘ ecclesiastical 
functions they had witnessed] and the 
duties which devolved on a bishop. He 
pointed out the responsibilities which 
fell both to the bishop on tlm one hand 
and the clergy and laity <m tin* oth- 
and tho duties of leadership which the 
latter owed to their new spiritual head 
If he w u«t not a man to he looked up 
to. the spiritual head of a diocese was 
wanting In the necessary qualities of 
a bishop. He therefore asked for their 
support for Bishop Roper, knowing h 
would possess their confidence.

A Very Successful Event at the Ale* 
andra Club on Saturday 

Afternoon.

The first -of the Students’ concerts, 
xvhlch It Is Intended shall Ik? an an
nual event in the future, was given In 
the Alextuidru Club f»n SaVtfrday after
noon under the auspices of the ladles' 
Musieal Club- If the opening concert 
is any augury of what fiiture ones are 
to be, the Students' concert is likely to 
be one i»f the greatest .»•»urcys of en
couragement to the voting musicians 
of the city in years to come, and will 
do much to promote the ideal ‘which 
the Ladles’ Musical Club had in mind 
when they Instituted this class of ar
tistic competition’.

Salurduv's concert was prefixed by a 
few words ‘of explanation from Mrs. 
Ihnthigbm. wh'*. 4« the absence t,f the 
president, Mrs. Helincken, t«dd of tlie 
purpose which had prompted the la
dles' Musical Club to undertake the 
preparation of such a class of concert. 
The club, she said, had always held to 
the highest Ideals, and. while organ
ised primarily to develop the best 
musical talent among its own mem
bers, had also striven to promote |he 
sense of what was best In music in the 
larger circle of citizens who lay out
side the members of the club. Their 

an" sympathies were large, and the society 
waa ambitious to become a great .fac
tor In the educational life of Victoria 
The Student concert was quite a new 
venture, and was intended to give En
couragement to pupils and Instructors 
alike. Reference was made to the en 
eouraglng and kindly advice of Mme. 
Eames during her recent visit he^e, 
that It was much better, where, pos- 
sthle, to' m\Instru* tion t«. th.' - htldr<n 
at burine rather, than to send jliiem" 
"abroad. The StlutenfsT con r eiW w1 A ui<! 
give teachers and pupils opiwrtunlHes 
for comparison and mutual suggestion, 
and. It was hoped, would prove bene- 
iclal to the | rogress of the life of the 

art in the city. .
It would l>e imiuFt to make any com - 

art sons of the merits of the different 
youthful performers. The reasons are 
ihvlous, as consideration has to be 
onstantly borne In ml ml' <>f the age. 

perkni of stud) and nature of the sub
ject In each case. The students ranged 
from tots of eight years of. age to 
pupils who hail passed out ,of their 
teens, and eontlderahlo varsatility was 
displayed In the l«>nc pre-gramme which 
was given at the Hnturday entertain
ment. Amusement «a 'e way to won
der when little Eva Victoria Neal, a 
fair-haired eight-) ear-old girl, climbed 
to the plan-» seat, and, with her feet on 
a stool, played with amatlng skill and 

onderful self-possession two selec
tions on the pjarto, either of which 
might be taken as a study bv the aver- 
nge piano student at twice her age. 
Among others of considerable talent 
and youthful ness were ten-year-old 
Jov Calvert, who possesses great prom
ise as a violinist, and eleljenr ) far-iild 
Margaret Tilly.

The ladles' Musical Club are to be 
congratulated on their enterprise, and 
for the envrg'. which characterises all 
their work. Only those who have at
tempted anything along similar lines 
have any Idea of the amount of real 
v/ork —and more than that, tact—which 
the preparation of such a concert en
tails. The leathers are to be con
gratulated in a double sense, both for 
the careful xi-ork which Is evidenced by 
the performances of the students, and 
• >n having such promising material to

By paying oiwb you aave^-b/ gelling credit you don t

Boys’ and Girls’ 
School Hose

The Kind Thai Stand the Wear and Tear of Youngrteg„-

We’takv particular pride in our lines of School Hose. We 
know what mothers want and always car,ry very complete 
lines marked at SPECIAL CASH PRICES. For instance :

FINE RIBBED Ç0TT0N HOSE, extra soft and elastic finish, 
spliced toes and heels. Black or tan. R. &. A.’s O C x# 
special price, 5 pairs for $1 ; or, per pair.................

“MVLEKKIN” HOSE, as tough as leather, madam; 1-1 rib, 
in extra heavy cotton. Black only. Sizes 7, 7Vi, d, 8Vo, 9, 
9%.and 10. Special, 5 pairs for $1 ; or, per pair,

LAWN MOWERS
For Grinding and Repairs.

We Coliect and Deliver.

WAITES & KNAPTON
.10 Pandora. Phone 2429

7
! 1 |

Bt'%'

1912
'BICYw.es

NEW MODELS

Singers, Humbers. Enflelds, Massey 
Harris, Standards. Coventry Cross 

and Klrmers.

Prices $35.00 to $95.00

We can. supply trl-ci.asters, 3 
speeds, I speedSv free wheel coast
ers. oil bath gear cases and other 
modern equipment. - Agents Harley 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

"If you get it at Himlcy », it’s all right”

NEW. APARTMENT HOUSE.

Will Be Built for George Bell on Cor
ner of Cook and Means Streets.

An apartment house, with store# on 
the street level, will be voinmCnced at 
once on the t imer of Cook and Meats 

! streets, for George -Bell, the contract- 
! having boon awarded t'\-- Wctsholmc 

■ I- t'.-nq any tor î 16.600 
| The building to lw* providetl will be 
i a handsome structure, and a credit to 
ia portion of the city which is steadily 
1 becoming distinctly set apart f«>r this 
class of bqHdlng In addition to the 
sttires. there will be warehouse accom
modation. and every convenience for 
the transaction of business.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Vlcto

outside cloth is good while the 
Inside is made of baser mater
ials. We take great pride In 
knowing that the suits we make 
are just1 as good inside as they 

-----—--------------—

Charley Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

Model 59

Overland Automobiles
This model «I is tho must moderately priced de luxe tonring ear on the market. Reserve 

power and speed to meet all rational requirements. A big. roomy
gera with all eomfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also M.I.l . Alt 1 . . - -
VRK8T0LITE TANK, <11,500.

fïarapc 727 .lohiisoii Street

THOMAS PLIMLEY
“If You Get It at Plimley'a. .It's All Bight"

»).20; 1 t'-mp-'ra- 
,'iiul. calm; snow.

minet r. 30.22: t«-m-
44; wind. 6 miles

mile*

only

RoBi/tscw2r Andrews
642-o644

VATIS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE phones
666 —«657

To Carpenters and Loggers

Feb 26—3 n. m —The pr *Hsur.' 
la lilgh on llte Coaat un 1 in Manitoba, but 
eoii,p.r.llv-ly low In Albert,. U«In vain 
I,a. fallen ..n tl:e I'uc-UI. slue- and tn.ow 

I at Mnwasin. The weaflb-r I* c. n -rally 
Tuff In nearly alt rtlltrirtn. r.nrt-Temmn,.

I tare. In the prairie provint» are lielow 
zero nt various jsiinta.

Forecasts'.
For 38 hours * ndlns â p m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mori.rat> 
northerly winds, generally fair and cold 
at night. , . I

lanw-er Mnlnlin.1 Light to moderate 
Winds, generally fair and cold at night. 

Reports at 3 am.
- Vi. toriae ltaivinel v. » 20; temparaTtire. 
"l: niliiliiiùm. 32: wind, b miles N ; rain 
.Vi; weallift'â clear.

Vancouver-Barometer, tempera
ture. :$•»; mlitlmfini, 84r w ind, caltn; rain. 
.12; weather, clear.

Kamloops- ihu omej- 
tilled-90: injtnnmm. "28 
.<)«, weather, cloudy.

San Francisco 1.4# 
verature, 41; minimut 
S. ; w eather, clear 

Edmonton- Baromct 
tare. 20; minimum, 2*

jure, 12 below: mlnlmuin. 1- Ik*Iow . wind, 
s mill s K.; weather, clear.

Victoria i «ally Wtatl-^r. „
j observations taken '• a. m . noon and » 

p. "m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

; ......................... . '..........................»
! Is*West ....................... ........................................  7r
I A vera ge ............ - • -...................... *
j Bright sunshine: 2 hours ts minutes.
I G‘*u ral slat# <‘f w. atber. partly cloudy 
! obs vvatlons tdken 6 a »'-* «“>'>« and I
j p. m . Sunday :

Temperature.
IM*h»«t ..........................................................  ^

■ ........................................... «Ax cage ............................. ..........................
Rain. 12 Inch.
«Wml «une «bower*.

Delhi 4«fe, Yale» St . now open.

We carry a full line of

Shurly, Dietrich & Co’s

SAWS
Celebrated

Cross-Cot, Falling, One-Man, 
Hand, Finishing, Keyhole, 
Stair, Tread and Hack

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO, LTD.
WHARF STRKF.T Victoria. B. C.

CUT YOUR COAL BIU IR HALF BY IRSTALIIIG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

Phone sms. ~ W. J. taylor. Msr.
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steam and Gas
Model malting and auto repair* a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE ------ 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURlNG CO.
Corner llrblge and Ellice street» MAKERS OF SASll. . DOORS. 
MOULD1NUS. MANTEL DIKI ES. STORE HTTLNQS. t VRMTLI.E, 

and all kinds of wood work.

TELEPHONE 1250. P. O. BOX 1387

$400,000

The Provincial Govern
ment has voted this sum 

towards building

A Bridge Across 
the

Second Narrows
We own and control !•> 
lots in District lot 204. 
North Vancouver, all 
near tin- bridge and can 
sell at very moderate 
prices. Huy whilst 
prices are low, as an il li
meuse movement is 
about to take place in 

this district.

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
Members of the Victoria Real 

'Estate Exchange.

643 Fort SL Telephone 2967

There is linger* 
In Our Feed

Not that tin* strive Is thon*, but 
thv oat*, that $E$ .
s; !I. nr,- vf su< it good qualitS' 
that lift», strength, vigor, and 
activity folio.V ill thvir wakv if 
your unlthaïs ur*- f**«l with fwd 
front our store. Don’t take ous 
word for it; ht)v some and be

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets. 

Telephone 487.

SOMETHING 
YOU WANT
We have just received a new 

lot of

TINENS
in everything from a Table 
Cloth and Bed Cover to Ta
ble Napkins and Doylies. 
The prices are very pleasing.

Lee Dye ft Co.
«31 CORMORANT I 
H Next to nr*

«



it costs us to run our business, and

• j *
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SEATTLE'S DOG SHOW.

Will Be Held April 11 to 13—Large 
Stringe From B. C.

ENGLISHMEN SCORED
ONE PENALTY GOAL

Old Country-Native Son' Soc
cer Game at Hill—Lat

ter’s Shooting Poor

Tïy a score of one goal to nil the 
Englishmen defeated the home talent 
in the annual Old Country-Native Son 
aoccer event at Beacon Hill on Satur
day afternoon. Last year’s game end
ed in a draw, while the Native Sons 
won the year previous to that.

As an exhibition of football between 
teams picked from the cream of Vic
toria’s amateurs, Saturday’s game was 
somewhat of a disappointment. Pro
bably this was owing to the fact that 
many Of the players had never played 
together before.

The weather was ideal for soccer.
m* ambw iwr#w-vr<vwtt of'

fans were on hand to pull .'or which-
__ever team\ they favored, which,

?t range t.i say, in most eases seemed 
to be the Old Country.

Inability to get In any hard accurate 
shots was the big factor in the Native 
Sons’ defeat. Their forwards were 
more aggressive than the correspond
ing division of the Englishmen and 
kept the lm.ll down in the latter’s ter
ritory about two-thirds of the time, 
but *ven at that Heaney had very lit
tle work to do. The lightness of the 
ball contributed largely towards this 
poor shooting.

Sheriff and H y mers, of the Old 
Country, played a great defence game 
and so did Whyte and Isblster, of thé 

. Native Sons. Johnny Peden. centre 
for the latter, was the most prominent 
man of either forward division. Both 
half-back lines played well, while 
both Heaney and Robertson contri
buted. some nice saves.

Her the'first ten or fifteen minutes* 
play was continually around the Old 
Country goal and Bakers, Prévost and, 
Peden missed several chances to score. 
Then the < >td Country forwards came 

"to the rote and for a white pressed 
Whyte and Isblster hard. The one and 
only goal came as a result of an Indis
cretion committed by Hob Whyte, who. 
In the excitement of a scrimmage, 
handled the ball inside the penalty 
area. Centre Forward Gale of the 
Old Country team took the kick and 
pi an ted the hall in the corner of the 
net.

From tjmn on the Canucks had the 
better of the play, but repeatedly they 
lost chances to even up hy'wttd pass 
ing and shooting in front of the nets. 
Gale had a « ha nee to make the score 
two for his team in the second half 
from a pass from! Pilktngton. but he 
slipped up horribly. You son was about 
the hardest worker on the old Coun
try squad and his impetuouslty sev
eral times carried him head on into the 
n<t

Pierson refereed with absolute mre 
partiality.

The teams*
OTd’ T’ountry- -Goal. Penney; backs.

------ —KberifT And—LLymera:—halves, Martin
(right), Grennhalgh (centre) and 
Wylie (left); forwards (outside right 
to outside left). Sheritt, Youson. Gale, 
Pilklngton,-" Douglas.

Native Hons — Goal. Robertson; 
backs*, Isblster and Whyte; halves, 
Taylor (right). Pettigrew (centre) and 
McDonald (left); forwards (outside 
right to outside left),- McCarter, Pré
vost, J. Peden, Palters and Totty.

ENGLISH SOCCER LEAGUE.

London. Feb 26 —Results of Association 
League games played Saturday follow:

• - Firs. Division. -
v • i Cj ntj • Tottenham Hi
Sheffield Wednesday. 3; Selon x
Buryi 2 Livi rj.... I 2
Mlddlesbqro. <•; Woolwich Arsenal. 2.
Newcastle FiHted. 1; Preston North Bud.

6.
Second Division.

Clapton Orient. /'; Notts Forest, 2.
Derby County. .V; Blackpool. 1.
Glossop. 7: L«*i <)s City, T-
Huddersfield Town. 1; D-icester Fosse.

1
Hull i'iiv " si... kport County, I.

I Chelsea. Burnley. 2.
SniiLiern Division.

Plymouth Argyle. 3; Stoke. 0.
Crystal Palace. 1; \* yton. 0.
Norwich City. 2: Luton. 2.
Exeter City. 2; Bristol Rovers. 1. 
Queen's l\irk Rangers. 1 ; Mil I wall, 1.
( oventry City.

Seattle, Feb. 26.—The Seattle Kennel 
Club at a recent meeting selected 
judges fur the dog allow April 11 to 
April 13. jf

The show* this spring is expected to 
be one of the best yet held, as there 
will be many entries*.

I-arge strings from British .Columbia 
and dogs from as far east as Kallspell 
andHiutLc. AiuuL. wHl be entered, la.- 
cluding Mr. Cobb's big game hunting 
Airdale terriers and Mr. Keefe's win
ners at Denver and Chicago shows.

H. M- Taylor of New York, is to ex
hibit for competition his $1.000 Airdale

Glentrina collies from Tokoa are to 
lx- entered n-nd Waggoner, of Han Fran
cisco, is bringing a strin.g to the fohow. 
Judges were selected as follows: Dr. 
C. .W. Sharpless, cocker spaniels.

J. J. McT'hee, Chesapeake Hay dogs.
Dr. Henry Jarrett, of Philadelphia, 

collies and all terriers not represented 
—one of fifteen Judges Judging New 
York's show, which had 3.00(1 entires.

F. Tadama. formerly <*f ApniterdWii 
Holland, will judge Dapchumls, all 
hounds, St, Bernard's setters and

SPORT NOTES
Notwithstanding the fact that he got 

a lovely hiking Thursday Abe At tell is
iroinx wm-Hr-mn urn
at San'Francisco Alar«-h 9. Murphy is 
a lightweight anil Though he never will 
be champion, he Is a pretty good boy. 
Abe" will be giving away a hit of 
weight to him. Aftell made the match 
with Murphy shortly after he signed 
with. Kilbane. He planned to whip 
Kilbane, a featherweight; then take on 
Murphy, a lightweight.'and wind up by 
meeting Joiinny Coulon, the bantam 
champion. Abe was anxious to show 
(hat he could tight in three classes, one 
right after the other He got licked 
Thuf-nltty a ml I ha l fact will rather 
spoil his match with Murphy, so far as 
living an attraction Is concerned, but 
Jimmy Coffroth, who used to have no 
trouble getting^ the test In the busi- 

s, is evidently hard put to' It. for at
tractions, for he said the other day 
that the Attell-Mwrphy fight is still on. 
At tell was born in San Francisco and 
b. gan his fighting career there, hut 

r some, reason or other, he hasr never 
been popular there, and Murphy will 

the favorite with the crowd.

Frank Klaus, (he Pittsbuitg middle
weight who defeated “Sailor” Petros- 
key In - it-rmr-sitlril rnrrtriit-st1 Dri sc o 
Thursday, has liven matched by Pro
moter James Coffroth to box Jack Dil
lon of Indianapolis, next month, though 
the exact date has not beep flxel,

John J. McGraw says that Chief My
ers is the best natural hitter that ever 
lived. Vpon this basis he proltably 
classes Cobb, Jackson and Iaijoie ' as 
•’unnatural’’ hitters, which, take it from 
the box scores, they certainly are..

Spokane dropped into line with many 
of the other baseball clubs in the coun
try when President Cohn found that a 
hold-out was on the list of his players. 
Thornton, the first baseman secured 
from the Coast league, is the one who 
Is not willing to sign ‘the contract1- pre
ferred him. Cohn has secured Gulsto 
from Oakland to play the first'1 sack, 
and has let Thornton know that unless 
he is willing to take the money offered 
him he can stay In California.

QUEBEC LEADING IN
EASTERN HOCKEY

Edinburghs Cinch Title of Ot
tawa Section—Port Arthur 

and Saskatoon Agrée

N. H. A. Standing.

Quebec 
Ottawa ..
Wanderer*
Canadiens

Montreal, Feb. 26.—It took Ottawa 
eighty-two minutes to outscore the 
Canadiens Saturday night. While they 
skated from the ice with the long end 
of a 3 to 2 tally to their credit, they 
were mighty lucky to pull out with a 
victory, -for during the extra, twenty 
two 'minutes the champions were 
peitflill wsvtm<f * Ww+r owrr petes more
than half the time and it was only the 
magnificent work of Lcreur In th«‘ nets 
that saved them ftVrm-defeat;

Quebec, Feb. 25. In a hard-fought 
battle the Wanderers w\re defeated by 
Quebec by a 2 to 1 score Hat unlay 
night In whaf was the last scheduled, 
game of the N H A. in th* Ancient 
Capital ahd it certainly will be on* 
that will be long remembered by all 
who witnessed it. For the first period, 
although, both teams struggled for i 
score, neither could connect with the 
nets, although Quebec bad the puck In 
the Wanderers' territory for the great 

part of the time. In thvr seeond 
lierhMl Quebec again came string. Oat 
man and Malone got through * and 

pd for the locals. Then Ernie Rus- 
got a nice chance and scored for 

his side.
Edinburghs Won Title 

Ottawa. Feb. 26 The New Edinburgh 
hockey club cinched the championship 
Saturday night of the Otawa section 
of the 1 A. H. V.. beating St* warton 
S t*i 4, thus qualifying to m*-et the 
Montreal "Victorias to' decide which 

« lub shall challenge the champions of 
-the "'lui fve thy-At
kin cup.

Negotiations Close.
P«»rt Arthur, Ont., Feb. 26.—Xegoti- 

atlons between the Port Arthur and 
Saskatoon hockey clubs for a series 
decide whh h shall have the right

sent the middle west "for the Stan
ley cup challenger* were brought V 
conclusion Saturday aftern***»n, when 
It was agreed to play two games at the 
auditorium, Winnipeg. March 2 and 4. 
which is Saturday next and th< follow
ing Monday, total on the round to .de
cide the winners.

Toronto, Feb. 25;—Junior O. II. A.— 
Toronto Canoe Club 7, Orillia 2.

So much has been said about BETTER TERMS that we decided it was an oppor
tune time to make AN ANNOUNCEMENT regarding OUR POLICY for the present 
year. Last year proved a success in all respects and OUR POLICY for the future tis one 
of SMALL PROFITS, in other words,
BETTER TERMS. We know exactly

find that owing to wonderful develop
ment, we can do 1^isiness on a smaller
margin than ' 
er will find 
have CROWb. 
to our now—

The shrewd buy- 
•tion that we 

VALUE in-

RUGBY IN ENGLAND.

London, F<-b. 26.—Results of Hugh
games played on Saturday follow : 

Devon. 29. Northumberland. .0. 
Coventry. 1»; London Hospital, x.
*'id Merchant Tailors, 29; Rosslyn Par]

6.
Cambridge,, "29; Old Alleylans. 3. 
Harlequins 21; United Service. 3 
Tandon Scottish. 23; London Irish, 1ft. 

-Hlackheath. 16; Oxford, 3 
Richmond. 13; I>ic.'wter, 3.
Newport. 3; nwannea, 0.

CLABBY AND SMITH DRAW.

3; New Rrompton. 2.

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
i _ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them
F SCHNOTER. VICTORIA, B.C.

Delhi Cafe. Yates 8t.. now open. •

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the pjmberton Building

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 19 a m. to II p. m.

Sydney,.Aus., Veb. 26.—Jimmy Clah- 
by, thé Wisconsin pugilist and Aus
tralian middleweight, fought a tuentv- 
round draw here Saturday with Dave 
Smith, th** AtmtrttHitirbnxiT and form
er middleweight champion.

CHALLENGE FOR CUP.

U. S. Tennis Association Wires to Aus
tralian Davis Cup -Holders. —

New York. Feb. 26. The r.^low ing 
cable was sent Saturday to Secretary 
Hicks, of the Australian Tennis Asso
cia tloft, at Sydney ;

"United States challenges Davis cur 
"(Signed f WRENN, President."

It was vo-ted at the annual meeting 
of the—United States National Lawn 
Tennis Association, on February 9. to 
challenge for the Davis Cup for 1912 
provided, in "the Judgment of the ex
ecutive committee, a team could be 
mustered to represent this country 
properly.

"At this early date.” said President 
Wrench Saturday, “it Is impossible to 
tell whether such a team « an be found, 
but since the regulations governing 
Davis Cup competitions require that 
all challenge)» must he received not 
later, than the first Monday in March, 
the formal challenge was dispatched s«. 
that we may be in. a position to send a 
team later If that Is possible,"

EMBLEMATIC OF PACIFIC COAST ICE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP

HR mm%

THE PATERSON CUP.

Presented by the Hon. T W. Paterson, Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia. 
It \is of ««did silver and simple In design, being patterned after an Irish 
Loving Cup. it was brought from the Old. Country by w. H. Wllkerson 
Jeweller, Who now has It on exhibition in the window ôf his store on Gov
ernment street.

Famous $15, $20

than ever before. We would ask that, 
in justice to yourself, you inspect our 
big display for spring, and promise you 
will find that we offer better values, 
better style and a better assortment than 
ever before. AkOa&O sirUMw.u

New Hats New Shirts New Neckwear

811-813
Gov't
Street

You’ll 
Like Our 
Clothse

JUST A BIG BLUFF.

What Findlay Says About Montreal 
Going Over to Big Four.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—"There 1« absolu te- 
lv no Chance of the Montreal club go
ing over to the 1 dominion lacrosse 
League „ and . deserting the National 
Union." said William FïmÏÏâyT former" 
i n aid» nt < f the Montrt .ti club.

"-Those pe#*frie are- kill ing prefos- 
slonal lacrosse. Kennedy has neither 
the; grounds nor players and is simply 
putting up a big bluff to make th«* al
leged Big Four appear strong. I don't 
think that it will effect the National

CHALLENGES HINDUS.

Charley Green, a Seattle Wrestler, 
Willing to Meet Bohga Khan 

Any Time.

Charley Green, a Seattle wrestler, is 
out with a challenge to Bohga Khan, a 
Hindu grappler of some repute, who Is 
now Jn Victoria. Green is In Vancou
ver and, writing Ui the sporting - editor 
of the Times, he states that he is will
ing i.. me* t Khan at any place and any 
time for a side bet of either *iao or 
$200. He has posted $200 with Mr 
Knock ton of Vancouver, for the 
match. General delivery, Vancouver, 
will get Green If Khan wishes to take 
up hte offer. *" "7 "r~

McLaughlin-BuiCK
MODEL 35

SPECIFICATIONS—Five seated torpedo hotly, floating rear axle, .'Ï2x3*/j» tires, 
four cylinder engine, 24 h.p., Reiny magneto, accelerator, cut out, gas head- 

, lights, side and tail lamps, complete with top screen, tire irons, speedometer, 
tool kit, etc. Concealed horn and control levers. THREE SPEEDS, FOR
WARD AND REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND d* -fl ETC? A
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price ...............r............... «DL.DDU

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Western Motor Supply CoM Ltd.
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

BROWN HAS CUTE SCHEME.

Would Have Northwestern League 
Charter a Steamer.

Bob Brown, of the Vancouver Beav
ers. la the father of a scheme to have 
the Northwestern longue charter a 
steamer and use it to carry the teams 
and passengers between Seattle, Vic
toria and Vancouver. Last year the 
Northwestern League paid the steam
ship companies over $9,000 for trans- 
portath-n, ami yet they did not receive 
the same rates given to theatrical com- 

------ --

ENGLISH CUP GAMES.

Ixmdon. Fell. 26.-Bel'or#- thfl usual, big 
vrowils die third round of the; English cup 
whs played Saturday, defintet results l»*-ing 
reached In six of the. eight games The 
two draws will h<- replayed mxt week. 
The scores follow:

Bradford. 0; Bradford City. 1.
Fulham. 2: Northampton. 1.
Oldham Athletic. 6; Everton 2.
Bolton Wanderers, 1; Barnsley. 2
Sunderland. 1; West Bromwich Albion. 

2 ,
Blackburn Rovers, 3: Wolverhampton 

Wanderers, 1
West ham United. 1; Fwlndon Town, 1.
Heading, 1; Mane her ter United, 1.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open.

LIFE SAVING CLASS.

W. A. Long's Pupile Take Royal Life- 
Saving Society'a Examination.

< »n Saturday evening W. A. Ixmg's 
life-saving class of boys took the ex
aminations for the proficiency certifi
cate and medallion of the Royal Life- 
Saving Society. The examiners were 
T. W. Sheffield and P. R. Pomfret, 
lilef Instructor of the B. (\ branch of 

the R. L. S. Society. The tests lasted 
from 6 o'clock to 9.30, and considering 
the large class put through, were con
ducted in a most creditable, manner.

Besides the parents and friends of 
-the camlidates Mayor and Mrs. J. L. 
FtrefrwWF aW- ffm TtfBrerF of fhn W? 
soclntlon were present. I 

The candidates were:
For proficiency certifi* ate Geo. 

Weller, R. Litchfield, W. I>ffet. R. 
Restall, W. Head. T. Heylami.

For professional rertlfieate ami me
dallion—C. llanlngton, J. Gamer**n, L. 
VVarnicker, R. McVallum, G. Wh\ te, J. 
Brown, F._ Beckwith, V. Garter.

The results of the examinations will 
be made known about the middle of 
this week.

Y.M.U.A. Water Polo. 
Arrangements are well under way 

for the swimming entertainment to be 
given by the swimming club on March 
23, when Mr. Kenvyn's Vancouver polo 
team will meet the locql fixe. Theie

Tuesday, Feb. 
27.8.30 p.m. *

Hockey
Vancouver •> 

Victoria
It ox Si-ats, $2.00; lleiterved Scat*, $1.00; Unreserved, 50c

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Government street and at 
“Arena.”

wilt also be a full lirctkramme of water

HOUSEHOLDER RELEASED.

Eddie Householder, one of the best 
known ball players on the coast, and 
Victoria's first playing manager, was 
given his unconditional release by Se
attle Saturday. "I had a good chant•

to put through a deal for him," said 
President Dugdale, "but I thought Ed
die was entitled to choose his own 
team, and fo 1 let It go that way." 
Householder Is a fair fielder and cork
ing good Witter. Seattle would have 
held him, but Dugdale knows that he 
lacked speed last season In his outfield.

(Additional Sport on page >.)
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CAN'T WE HAVE A
PERSONAL TALK W

ti).know JUST why, every reason why, 
■ - ' -odds and prices see

f this great store—we want you T 
The store must be KNOWN to be appreciated, the g«

ant you to learn all about the inner workings
uld take page after pagebut the telling

ALWAYS WELCOMEcompa re

New Shipment of 

Lam me r moor Blankets

of the south of Scotland. We have much pleasure in offering 
these, as they combine quality, beauty and durability, fin
ished to suit the moat fastidious, at prices no higher 
asked for much more ordinary blankets. These be 
blankets are in four weights and sizes:
6 It., size 60x86. Price, per pair
7 lb,, size 68x86. Price, per pair

$e.50
$7.50
$8.50I R C It : MAHOGANY 

WASHST A N O TO 
MATCH DRESSER. 20 X 
32 top. Contains 2 cup
boards and large drawer. 
Same as illustration. 
Splendid value at $12.50

Trice, per pair
$9.509 lb., size 78x94. Price,‘per.pair

Also a specially well finished blanket, bound with blue or 
pink satin ribbon, suitable for v 
guest chamber use. ill one size onl 
8 lb., size 76x94. Price, per pair

t __________ _________:.
same famous mills. In four sizes, at the following prices 

Per Pair, $1.75, $2.50, $3.60, $5.50 
Several ladies have been 

blankets, and we are pleased to announce 
to select from.

dding presents or for the

....... ............... . r_ ..................................$12.50
( ribs and Cradle Bin'll kets of quality and finish from the 

e famous mills.

BIRCH MAHOGANY PRIN
CESS STYLE DRESSER. 
British bevel mirror 24x 
36. Size of top 22x42 
containing 1 large and 1 
small drawers. Old Col 
onial design. Same a: 
picture. Price $37.51

Stylish, Rich, New Materials
That Every Woman Loves to See—You’ll Enjoy the New Arrivals

A brilliant display of charming Cretonnes, Chintz, Denims, Art Linens, Taf
fetas and manv other plain figured fabrics suitable for covering furniture, cosy 
corners, window seats, and for making curtains and overhangings—on our Sec
ond floor. These materials will transform the appearance of your room and give 
your home a fresh interest and a splendid effect for a small outlay.
CRETONNES. 31 in. wide, from 20^ I ART LINEN, 32 in. wide, from.. 60<
CHINTZ, 31 in. wide, from.... 30tf | DENIM. 36 in. wide, from................35f

TAFFETAS, 50 in. wide, from $1.00
These goods will delight you. We know you will appreciate our efforts to 

suit you. We selected them for you and want to know what you think of them. 
Ci line to-day—always welcome.

waiting the arrival of 
this arrival.

hortmeiit is a splendid one

POPLIN—A Rich Material at Small Cost

If von want a beautiful, rich curtain or drape, better try tins 
lovely Poplin. Makes handsome, rich curtains for windows, 
for doorways, archways, etc., and at a very low price con
sidering the luxurious effect produced. We know of nothing 
at the price that call compare with this material. It cornea 
in most delightful shades of champagne, pale blue, dark gold, 
and in two shades of green, 52 iu. wide. Don t misa this. 
Priced at. per yard ................................. ..............$1.50
Another Pretty Material is BOLTON 

SHEETING

another pretty curtain and drapery nia- 
ve just added some pretty pieces to our 

Stuck of curtains materials. This material is 54 in. wide. It 
comes In solid colors ; pretty shades of olive, reseda, rose, 
blue, brown, etc. A pretty finish and a material that will 
Ürape easily and prettily. Priced at, per yard---------60<

Big Range of CURTAIN TRIMMINGS

We stock a large assortment of suitable trimmings for cur- 
lius, drapes, etc. Simple and elaborate they are, and many

STRONp KITCHEN CHAIR 
golden finish. Spindle 
hack, solid seat. Same as 
illustration. Only . 70^

M A II 0 GAN Y BEI 
ROOM CHAIR, with eai 
scat and spindle bae 
well made and neat i: 
sign. Same as 
tion. Prie

Bolton Sin

STYLISH
$3.50

CHAMBER "1 

FURNITURE
partaient.

VNK SEAT BEDROOM 
CHAIR — Mahogany fin
ish, spindle hack and seat. 
Same as illustration. Ex
ceptionally good

$1.60
IIILD'S HIGH CHAIR— 
Golden finish, cane seat, 
|umel hack. Well made, 
strong and comfortable. 
Same as illustration. Price

Order You Goods by Mail 
Send for our 1912 FREE 

Catalogue
Ladies Use Our Rest Room$2.50 wlightmt «IdnMttiun. lo puriiluoie incurred in a vhùL.of umpectiou.

QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR

PASSWORD

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY

Steams- 2

|iêWlÏMri~'Hi

ÊÈM'm

kl- 'ht

Vi z-ttzm'*

.ml
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, The .^Cheapest in
OAK BAY

LAFAYETTE ROAD, close to CEN
TRAI, A VENTE, two fine level lots, 

each 50x115. '**"

Price on Terms, Each

$750
’ ‘ Or $700 all cash.

1
R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED

S21 FORT STREET

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INDERS CALLED FOR 
NEW COASTING LINER

acific Coast Steamship Com
pany Submit Plans-te-Cern^ 

tractors—Fine Ship

ly to steady her In a hlsavy sea an she 
will chiefly rèly upon her engines.

The Skeena River Syndicate Intend 
commencing fishing operations In the 
spring, and will eventually, with the 
rapid Increase of their fleet, carry fish
ing operations on upon a very exten
sive scale.

GALE HOLDS 
VESSEL BACK A DAY

Officials of the Pacific Coast Steam- 
dp Company on Saturday submitted 

shipbuilding corporations on botlf 
e Pacific- and Atlantic coasts plans 
id specifications for the construction 
the first of two palAtlal liners, which 

ill be ordered this year by the com- 
uiy for the coastwise, trade, between 
an Francisco and Puget Sound. The 
ds will be opened on March 20 and 

, . • name of the successful firm will Tie 
town shortly afterwards. The new 
issel will be the handsomest and 
ost elaborate finished 'vessel plying 

the coasting trade.
She is to he completed in twelve or 
'teen months and will be approxt- 
ately 17 per cent, larger than the 
eaihshlps President and Governor, 
he new vessel will . be a twin screw 
eamshlp, like the Governor, and 
uiut the same design. Her engines wtrc,n 
111 be of sufficient power to i nàrhle

Lonsdale Arrived Here Yester
day From Mexico—Unkat 

Marti in After Rough Trip

Bringing about 2,500 tons of general 
freight tor this port vand Vancouver, 
the Canadian - Mexican steamship 
Lonsdale. Capt. Bates, arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon from Safina Crux 
and other Mexican porta The liner 
was thirteen days coming up the coast, 
and her master reported that he would 
have arrived on Saturday had the 
Lonsdale not struck a heavy gale off 
Cape Flattery. She was well up the 
Washington coast on Friday night 

itrunç soutluMSsteHy gale 
sprang up, and owing to the big seas

SAILS ON LAST TRIP 
BEFORE OVERHAULING

REPORTS SHE WILL 
DOCK ON THURSDAY

Awa Maru Coming With One 
Million Dollar Shipment 

of Silk

Prince Rupert Cleared for 
North This Morning—Lays 

Off on Arrival on Sunday

UNLOADS CARGO AND 
LEAVES FOR ORIENT

Hazel Dollar Was In Port Yes
terday—Has Been Nearly 
Year Making Round Trip

*r to maintain 1SV» knots an hour as which were running her speed had to 
impared with. 1614 knots, the maxi ' 
um si>eed of the President and (tov 
nor. The dlm« nsVjns of the new
er show *hat she Is twenty-five feet 

nger than the Governor and five feel 
ider. The specifications of the two 
«ssels which follow make an Interest- 
g comparison:
New vessel—Length over all, 442 
et; length of keel; 425 feet; breadth, 

feet; depth molded. 29 feet ; gross ! 
niiage, 6,250; net tonnage, 2,900; in

I be reduced.
I For Victoria the Lonsdale had 300 
tons of general cargo. Including a 
shipment of pip**s for the Esquimau 
waterworks. At 3 o’clock this morning, 

j after she had discharged the local 
freight, the Lonsdale proceeded to 

, | Vancouver. She is scheduled to sail 
| south again on March 15 and will take 

full a'rgo of wheat, the duty having 
| been raised by the Mexican govern-

. , . - , . „ I ment until May. This Is a step taken
calfd horse-power 7.006; bunker thal taken ,n mo, when
«“»'• V 5 tons; dead weiKht «"*«• «» ------ Of wheat were rtltpped from

L. ------
West Coast wireless stations have 

been working with the Nippon Yusen 
Knisha liner Awa Maru, Capt. Irlsawa, 
and from the reports received It is ex 
pelted that she will reach the Outer 
Docks on Thursday morning. Included 
In the cargo of the Maru Is a shipment 
of silk valued at $1,000.000, which will 
be discharged at Seattle and rushed 
across the continent to New York. Be
sides the heavy consignment of silk 
the Awa also has several thousand tons 
of general merchandise fur 'Puget 
Sound p«»rt«. It is reported that she had 
about 500 tons for Victoria, Many pas
sengers are coming across the Pacific 
from the Orient, including a large num 
ber OfTThrftesér'

Late to-morrow afternoon the Sanukl 
Maru, Capt. Ishlkawa, of the same line, 
will leave this port for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. She is on her first outward 
trip'from the Sound and Is carrying a 
capacity cargo amounting to 7.000 tons. 
In this there Is one of the largest ship
ments, of flour to he sent to the Orient 
for many months and also there Is 
considerable machinery and cotton.

The Sanukl Maru will not only have 
a capacity cargo but a large passenger 
list. Among those who will be aboard 
the vessel are Dr. K. B. Green, of the 
University of Illinois, bound for Yoko
hama; Alex. M. Muir, wife land daugl»- 
itr, of Bellingham. Jg.hu .atlU. nuÜML » 
tour of the orient: Mr an<l Mrs. 
Ralph L. Harding, of London England, 
who recently arrived in New York from 
Europe, and are on a tour of t.he 
world; Lieut <’ Skrimshlfe. of the 
British Army who has been in Victoria 
and other British Columbia cities, re
turning to his station at Shanghai: Dr. 
Stanton Youngherg and Edwin M Led- 
gard Philippines, and are returning to 
Manila; T C F. Quo, a Chinese mer
chant of Philadelphia, bound for Hong
kong. and S. Katstmo and II. Naka
mura, Japanese merchants, for Yoko-

Starting on her last trip to Prince 
Rupert before being laid up for her 
annual overhauling and to be equipped 
with oil-burners, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. 
Barney Johnson, left the company’s 
docks at 10 o’clock this morning. On 
her arrival from the north next Sunday 
morning she will retire from service 
for a month and the Princ* George, 
which has been off the run for three 
months, will relieve the Rupert. The 
latter will be taken around to Esqul- 
nytit and have her oil system Installed 
at the B. C. Marine Railway yards

Capt. Johnson reports that the Ru
pert bucked heavy southeast gales all 
the way sotith from the northern G. T 
P terminus. In Queen Charlotte 
Sound the weather was heavy and the 
progress of the steamer was retarded 
somewhat Among the passengers who 
came south on the Rupert were.' Dr. 
Kergin, one of ihe lending m< dlcal in* n 
of Prince Rupert and ex-member 
Skrî na district In the provincial House; 
Duncan Ross, who has a sub-contract 
from the G. T. P. -beyond Haselton; F. 
Tt. Deacon, a real estate man of Ru
pert ; Cyrus Peck, agent for one of 
Vancouver’s sawmills at Rupert; J J 
31oan, one of the clothiers In the north- 
ern city, accompanied by Mrs. Sloan; 
and J Rankin, a contractor.

Aboard the Prince Rupert when she 
sailed tills morning was W. D. Tlppens 
of 4he G. T. P. freight department at 
Seattle, who Is to take a position in 
the office of A. B. McMaster, general 
agent of the company, at Prince Ru
pert. Other passengers Included the 
.following: W. K Tremblay. C. M Tate, 

i Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rcoble, J A. 
j <’<ioper, B D. Witt, Mr Piercy, A. llari- 
| son and Bishop I)u Verney of Cale
donia, who attended the consecration 
of Itev. Dr. Roper, held here on Sat-

The steamer Prince George Is to be 
taken out In -the Straits this week to 
undergo trial trips with her oil,.so that 
everything may be adjusted when she 
enters service next Sunday.

With 100 tons of sulphur to discharge 
here for the Victoria Chemical Work! 
the big steamship Hasel Dollar arrived 
at the outer -docks yesterday at noon, 
and at » o’clock last night, In com
mand of Capt. Alexander Gow, depart
ed for the Orient. The Dollar steam
ship loaded her outward cargo at San 
Francisco and Portland and It consists 
of huge shipments of flour and lumber 
Owing to the fact that she was heavily 
laden and a heavy sea was running off 
the mouth of the Columbia river the 
Hasel Dollar was delayed a consider
able time In crossing the bar.

It Is almost a year ago since the big 
jdeamshlp started on her last voyage 
from Puget Round to the Far East. On 
a-dark May morning in 1911 the Hasel, 
laden with over 3.000,000 feet of lumber 
for Hankow, after leaving Everett, 
tried to climb over the long spit of 
boulders which for miles stretch from 
Possession point on Whldby Island. It 
wa- ut first thought that ehe.>we*-rest* 
tng easily on a bed of sand, but when 
an examination was conducted It 1 
discovered that she was severely dam
aged. Her corgo had to be lightered, 
and after $100.000 has bAen expended on 
her she was pronounced seaworthy and 
proceeded on her voyage to the Orient 
after a delay of several months.

The run amis* th«- Pacifie was ac
complished without an' accident, but 
she had gone far along the Japanese 
coast when she piled up on the rocks 
near Muroran Her cargo again had 
to be lighten'd and forty days were 
consumed before her Injuries were re
paired. While she was discharging at 
Hankow th- Chinese, revolution broke 
out and. all the time she was there the 
officers and crew were kept In fever 
brat, wondering whether any accident 
would come their way: On her way 
across. the Pacific from the Orient to 
San Pedro the worst kind of weather 
was experienced and for ten days she 
made very little progress.

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train
Train No. 4, "Toronto Expreee," leaves Vancouver daily 

at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Touriat Sleeping ears, also dining car Vancon 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.46 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping care. Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First elsss and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparemeut Observa- 
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal

For further particulars apply
L. D. CUETHAM

1102 Government Street Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S.S. “Prince George"
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.m; 

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A.M., MARCH 4 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 AM.

Ttse the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

• B,, DUPBRCW.
city Peser. :nd Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241

JA8 McAKTHUR. 
Dock and F'n-lght Agt Tel

SHIPPING GUIDE

"6 tons; dead-w
j$77 tqns; measurement capacity.

Governor—Length over all, 417 feet; 
ngth of keel, 400 feet; breadth, 48 

«Let; depth molded, 29 feet 2 Inches; 
aF*oss tonnage, 5,250; net tonnage, 2,- 

’ j 1 ; Indicated horsepower, B.OfRTT 
) inker capacity, 880 toi.s; dead weight 
: trgo, 2,61 ï tons; measurement capac- 
] y, 3,367 tons.

The; new vessel will have passenger 
•commodatlon for 626 passengers. 418 

. cabin, 108 second cabin and 100 j 
eerage. The first cabin ac.eommoda- 
ons will be of elegant appointment, 
here will be such attractive features 

"living and lobfiglng rooms on the 
>per deck, which will be observation 
lartments, suites and single rooms 
1th bath and all modern convent- 
ices. The sedtuid cabin aecommoda- 

fH\a will show many improvements 
■ zer that class of service on this coast, 
here will be rooms containing - four 
•rths each and an Indi pendent «lining 
<>rh and’social hall.
It is understood that as soon as the 
ïw vessels are ready for service 
ie Governor and President will re- 
we the smaller steamships now oper-^ 

"Thk" In IKë" Vl^torla-'Friscb sërvTTê!

FIRST OF FLEET LAUNCHED.

ishing Vessel Built for Skeens River 
Syndicate Takes Water 

at Vancouver.

Ske■ Under fhc auspices of the 
liver Syndicate, for. whom she has 
*>en built, the forerunner of a numer 
is fishing fleet, an Saturday iivxrnlDfiL 
*ok the water at the yard of th*- Van 
mver shipbuilding Company. While 
ion- was no formal ceremony attend- 
g the launching, the gliding from th 
ays Into the water of this • vessel 
larks an Important step forward In 
to development of w liât will be one 
’ the largest fishing concerns on the 
acific Coast, a syndicate with up- 
ards of . two millions capitalization. 
Already this company, at Its base at 
îay$p tt, on the Kkeena, has u coll 
.orage plant,
»r a. cannery 
evtjopments, together with the gov- 
rnment telegraph station, which has 
ten moved then* from Port Esslng- 
»n. A ferry Is under construction bc- 
veen Haysport and Port Esslngton. 
The fishing vessel w hich was launch- 

1 Saturday has been under construe 
on three months. She I* sihourur 
gged, with auxiliary power H» The 
iape of a 50 horse-poweh engine,

500 ton:
Vancouver to Kalina Cruz.

The Japanese steamer Vnkal Maru 
No. 2 arrived yesterday morning at 
Vancouver with the urst sugar cargo 
ever brought there from Formosa. Phe 

- 4«—docked at tlie sugar rrfinerv. and 
(brought 4r..ooo bags of sugar. amount- 
ing to 45.000 l..ng tons. The Unkai Maru 
Is the first Japanese steamer-to como 
to British Columbia since 1907. The 
last vessel flying the flag of Nippon 

as the Fukul Maru, which loaded 
h< rrtng. and during her stay was in 
ollislon with the C. P R steamer 

Prinee«s Royal. The. Fukul Maru also 
name into prominence through a seiz
ure made by customs officers,- the crew 
of the vessel having made easy money 
selling Japanese delicacies to the Ori
entalfishing men at Cook’s slip with
out manifesting the articles sold.

The link a 1 aMru left Fakpa. For
mosa, on January 2*. «0*1 came along 
under good climatic conditions until 
February 19, when a* gab», sprang up 
which lasted for three days. During 
this storm big seas broke over the 
vessel, smashing the strong back on 
the forward batch, sending the for
ward drrrtrk -adrift, tearing alleyway 
doors off hinges and breaking In ports. 
The cargo, however, was not damaged.

The Vnkal Maru. which Is commaml- 
ed by Capt N. Katavama. will shift 
from Vancouver to 'Nanaimo to hunker 
and load herring, and she will enmnlete 
cargo at Portland, where she will take 
on flour. She to be followed from 
Formosa by the Shlroshlma Maru, 
Koan Maru and Mandasàn Maru.

WIRELESS REPORTS OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Front th* Orient.

; wind N.W.; 30.23;

8. E.,

•FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.

8an Francisco, Feb. 26.—-The bar- 
quwitine s •; Wilder, now it Sma, 
FIJI Isiands. ban been «bartered for a 
coastwise trip, with lumber from the 
SmnuP for Karr Pcrlm M

The schooner Fred E. SuniVr has 
hern «chartered for ttir same trtp. also
at |$ M

The harquentlne James Johnson 
sailed for Eureka Saturday, having 
just been chartered to load lumber 
there for Honolulu. The del arLure of 
the Johnson cleans up the entire list 
of available disengaged B.nnage in 
port and very few un«*hartered vessels 
are due to arrive In the "next few 
weeks. Rat«-s, thegefore; both for 
coastwise an«1 offshon- business may 
be expected to remain at IcasL si Ihe 
present tlgureg.-wlth every chance «»f a 
further advance.

The British barque Gulf Stream, 
from Glasgow April 29 for Victoria and 
Vancouver, has been posted at Lloyd» 
M mis.-lntr. The was given up
as lost never» 1 months ago. A g«».od 
average passage for the. voyage Is 
about 150 days and anything over 200 
«lays fs considered. Tihrroi toally —long. 
It Is no^r 299 days sln« e the vessel left 
Glasgow.

The schooner Forester, which put In 
here tn «listress baking, was examined 
Saturday and th«- cause of the leak 
found t«> be a loose knot It? one of thç 
bottom planks. • *' .

SHIPWRECKED CREW HERE.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February. 1912.

'
and zi)fh« i- ' onsider abb n ..........

I feet broad by 8 feet 6 Inches light 
raft. She Is built to carry 75,fWW It»*» 
f fish. She Is constructed of oak and 
r, -and. instead of the usual heavy 
ihooner rig eh- has leg of mutton
ills, the object of these being main- njght.

Feb. 26.
Int Grey—Clear 

35; ‘sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Overcast ; wind 

light; 30.20; 33; sea smooth.
Tatoosh -Clear; wind N. Ej, 10 miles; 

30.21 ; 4h; sea smooth. Outside boun«l in 
steamer Watson.

Pffehentt—Clear ; calm; 3D.03; 34; light 
«Well.

Estevan—Clear; <aim; 29,76; 33; light 
swell.

Trinnglh Cloudy; wind 8. W . <4
mile’s; 29.72; 45; sea rough. Spoke 
Mara ma at 115 a.m,; post ion at mid
night 1.410 miles from Victoria souths 
bound.; Hyad* s at 8 40 p.m. 1.749 miles 
rr• > i : * Cape Flattery southbound.

Brin e i: ii • n Cloudy-; 65H; * atm;
30.14; 32; sea smooth Oui, Prince Al
bert at 9 p.in. southbound: Prlnceas 
IVatrice at Cas« y Cove ht 3 n.m. ; | 
Curacoa due at 3 a.m. southbound. 

Noon.
Point Grey .-«-Clear; wind N W. : ( 

30.24; 43: sea smooth. In, steamer, 
probably Innlvlale, at 9.45 a. m.; out. 
steamer Ch«‘slakee ut 11 a. m.

Cape Lazo.—Clear; w1n«I N. W ; 
30.20 ; 42; sea smooth.‘ Fn-lght steamer 
southbound at 8.45 a. m.

Tptimsh. -Char: wind N. E.. 4 miles; 
30.23; 33; sea mo«lerate. In. steamer 
Watson •11 $ 20 a m. •

Pachena. —Cloudy.; calm; 30.02; 40;
sea smooth.

Estevan. — Clear; wind we^t. light; 
29.79: 41; light sweUJ Ki>oke Tees, will 
arrlvt? at Ranfield at 11 p. m.

Triangle.—Passing showers; 29.58; 3»’.; 
witid N. E.; sea smooth Spoke 4i- 
mrrrr tiff \*irgtrr~ 1 urnnrr"rp1?rmi B-irnpi- ttt 
10.15 a. m.
'Ikeda.—Overcast; wind V. F; 36.12; 

40; sea -smooth. Prince John, north- 
hound, ât 11 i- m. * "

Prince Rupert. — Ov* rvast ; calm;
2Û.2Û-L A6; sea__amoolh.__Out,_I*rflic«:;;.s
B« a\rlce at 9.15 a. in., southbound.

Dead Tn**? lT»int.—Overcast; calm; 
sea smooth.

... F«b 2*
.. Feb. 28 

Mardi 15

Awa Mnru .... .............. .
Panama Maru ................
Empress • f Japan ....... .

From Australia.
Makura ...........7.................. ...... March 5

From Liverpool.
Keemun .................................................  March 15^

From Mexico.
lxtnsdnle ........  Feb. 29

From Antwerp
Commodore ....................................... March 1

For th# Orlont.
Taccnià. Maru ................................... Mardi 2
Km press of India ............................ March 6
Awa Maru   March 12

For Mexico.
IvonsdaU'■ ....................... March 15

—For Liverpool:
I*rot--sllaus ..............i.......................... March 20

For Australia.
Maknrâ .................................................. March 20

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ...........4.... ......................«.. Feb, 29
City of Puebla .........................;.......... March «

From Northern B. C. Porte.

Ill w Rlnck' Î..W Klnck
|h. m. h m! h mb m

4 41 13 43 9 43 21 ♦'*
5 15 14 63 1 10 44 22 3.»
5 47 16 02 1 11 36 23 d,
6.18 17 08 .... ! 12 26
6 59 18 13 0 06 « 13 l.i
7 21 19 18 0 51 ’ 14 03

7 ............................. 7 55 20-25 1 V» 14 ol
8 25 21 48 2 18 : 15 1'»
8 54 23 ?f 3 02 16 31

16 ....................... 9 22
iat

3 49 t 17 26
b.-A-eeLM ah

2 52 1Ô 24 1 ‘ h
3 40 11 13 9% 20 11
4 16 12 14 m A ;*o , i
4 44 13 30 10 40 21 •!.»
5 08 14 2R 11 or, i 22 06
5-10 15 21 11 3ft • ?2 4i
5 51 16 12 11 53 i 23 1h
R 16 17 05 1 12 18 23 50

”0 ............................. 6 27 17 .63 .. 1 12 4«
6 44 18 49 0 24 ! 13 U

22 ............... ............. 7 03 19 49 1 0 59 ' 13 5»
,.'.*3 ............................. 7 26 20 58 I 1 r» 1 14 4o 

! 2 13 1 15 t,7 50 22 16
R ?o 1 2 55 1 16 n
0 34 9 no 1 4 01 1 17 3*
1 49 9 64 ! 5 44 ! 19 l*i

n .............................. 2 44 11 11 1 7 34 1 19 4>

i-, ti**d «* Pacific Ktsnds•-< 
M ■•M'mi w st Tt Is *•
24 hours, from midnight

.. Feh 28 
Feb 38 

Mardi 3 
Mafch 6

March 6

Feb. 28

......... March 8
■ Ports
............  Feb 29
....... - March 1
.......Mardi 4

March 7

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. C.
8. 8. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday 
8. 6. CHELOHSIN-*—For Kkeena River, Prime Rupert. Naas River, 

Fort Klmpwon and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Hiver» Inlet. Namu, 

Ocean Fall. Bellr. Coda, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VAD80—For Skeena River. ITince Rupert, Naas, every tw-o ‘ 

weeks. Next sailing, February 29.

PHONE 1025. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

Mojl; Kuverie, arrived at Manila Feb
ruary 2; Lucerlc, at Hongkong; Out- 
cric, arrived at Yokohama February 
19; Ftrathlyon, at Shanghai; Suveric, 
arrived at Portland February 14 from 
Seattle; Strathendrlek, arrived*at Kobe 
February 22.
• Australian service—Belle of Scot
land. sailed from Auckland Tor Sydney 
February 21; Henri Kihsen, sailed from 
San F'rancleco for Auckland and Syd- 
rey January 24; Strathalrly, sailed 
from Tacoma for Sydney F’obruary 14.

TIDE TABLE.

Men of Dolphin Brought to Victoria on 
" Saturday—Rudder Jammed in Gale.

Bringing the shlpwre«'k«'d -screw >f 
th«‘ gawillno fishing sehfmner D«iiphin. 
which was wreikeil on May no Island on 
Thursday night last, the launch Alb'n- 
bee, of the marine and fisheries d«*p»rj- 
tnent. Arrived In port on Saturday. 
Capt. Quamme, maMcr of the Dol
phin. stilted that th* accident was 
caused by the Jamming of the rudder, 
whlt-h ma«k- It Impossible for lli«* crew 
to steer the vessel, and sh«* gra«lua^ly

let go, but they-dragged, and as a 
heavy s«-a -xvas running the Dolphin 
soon pounded to pieces.

When the vessel was caught In ttm 
strong southeast gale which swept the 
Gulf, she headed for shelter In Miner’s 
Bay, hut th* crank shaft became un
coupled, ami when an attempt “was 
made to -reverse the engine, the shaf’ 
jammed the rudder The crew, which 
consisted of the captain, engineer and 
one deck hand, made their way ashore, 
and were taken In a cart to Miner’s 
flay, Where n n pnii* r of vetself sen 

*v !i«'*-big, in«'iudieg>. th»* A Hen bee
Th ’ ' l ’hln had 6JKW pounds of fish 

(aboard win n she struck.

■HiPPING INTELLIGENCE
Feb. 25.

Scuttle, Wash. Arrived: Prince Ru
pert, Prince Rui*«'H ; Atlas. V*«nrnu- 
v«r; Gray wood, Han Francisco. Sailed: 
Prlnc.- Rupert. Prln. • Rupert.

San Francl«M'«i, Cal.—Arrived: Daisy 
Gadsbjr, Columbia River; I»r«“sldent, 
M«-ntara; Col. E L. Druke. with barg? 
3, St at tie. Sail'd: Jim Butler. Ever 
at ; s*m*w -ami Burgess. Port. Gambia;* 
F'nir Oaks, Grays Harbor; Rainier, 
WHIapa; Iloqulam, I’ortlnnd; Rose 
City, Astoria.

Han P« dro, Cal.—Arrived: Al|»ena, 
Everett; Sun Gabriel. Eureka; laqua. 
Eureka; Roma, San Francisco. Sailed: 
list lier Buhne, Coos Bay ; Temple E. 
Dorr. Grays Harbor; Bandon, Coquille 
River; Melville D«>1lar. Kau Diego.

«-rlncess B«*atrice .............. ...........
Va....... .......... . ......
Prln«-e Ilupcft ................................

from Skagv y.
Princess' May .................................

roi Sen Francisco.
City of Puebla ..............................
Umatilla ...........................................

For Sfcag y.
Prjn«**'ss May ....

, or Northern B

Prior*»*# Beatrice' ........
f«r>nçe RuP«»rt ................

For ti e West Coast.
Tees ...........    March 1

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary    Feb. Tt

F‘or East Coast. *
Que«‘n^Çlty .................   F'.-b, 27

BANGOR IS RAISED.

Hulk Was Beached Yesterday Leaking 
Badly—Salvors Three Weeks 

on Job.

The Coastwise Barge A Tug Com
pany's hulk Bangor was raised yester
day at Brlttaniu Beach by the Van
couver Dredging & Salvage Company 
after three weeks’ work. The Bangor 
was placed on the beat1 hi leaking badly 
and to-day divers are trying to locate 
and plug the leaks.

The hulk had 900 tons of ore aboard 
«when she sank In deep water, and 98 
per e^nt. of th** ore has been salved. 
Some of It was removed hut the ves
sel has still a large «Rianttty on board. 
The wrecking dredge Skookum and' the 
tugs Alberni, Constance and Jericho 
have been engaged on the job. The ore 
ho* ahoanl will be discharged, the 
task taking throe days, and the vessel 
will then he turned over to the owners.

Victoria. February. 1912 
ITtme tlTImoMtlTliro Ht TlmeHt 

ft.jh. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
W 0.11 .. .. .

|h.m. ft.jh.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 1 TOth Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 

‘distinguish high water from low water.
The height Is in feet and tent IPs of a 

foot, above the average lev*»l of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

The British steamship Celia, bound 
from Norfold, Va., f«ir Pacific Coast 
ports, put Into Bahia Blanca on Thurs
day last for repairs. She encountered 
considerable heavy weather In the At
lantic and much of her cargo was 
damaged.

BANK LINERS’ POSITIONS.

Steamships In the service of F'rank 
Waterhouse A Co. were reported yes
terday at the following positions:

Oriental service — Hercules, sailed 
from Cumox, B. January 25 for

* 1h 8.3 
6 M R 2 6 46 * 2 
5 59 R .3 
«1 24 8 4 
0 00 4.9
m M.

5-54 9-5 
5 52 R 2 
5 26 7 9 
5 04 7 R 
5 04 7.8 
5 21 7.9

111 1" 1
12 1* 9.9 
S 34 8 0 
0 38 7.4

11 47 6 9
13 02 5 2 R 61 8.6 
7 19 R8

8 04 9 
8 12 9.0 
7 36 9 0
7 14 8-9 R0R 8.8
8 06 8.4 
P 24 S O9 no 7-5 9 42 6.9

10 31 6.3
11 27 5.6- 

6 48 8 0 ! 12 25 4.9 
6 07.8 3 113 25 4 1

T44 89 16 IR 3 2 I* ii

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co^ Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Euroi via 
Tehuantepec Hallway 

Next sailing 8. 8. ‘fVonstlule. March 15. 
13*2. Passer, r ag»*n» for the Canadraa 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line an<l Hamburg- 
Amertcan* I.tne from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points.

Apply T. II. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; II. A. 
TREEN. Agent, Room 2. Law Chambers. 
Bastion St Phone 12361

20 50 0.3 I.............
13 16 9 4 I 21 33 0 1
14 21 R 8 I 22 14 1.9 I 
16 3) R.O ! 22 53 2.9 
Hi 49 7 2 23 28 5.7 
18 30 6 6
14 12 4 5
15 18 3 8

17 09 2.8
17 54 2 4
18 35 2 1
19 13 19 
19 48 1 811 12 8 6
12 19 8.4

20 33 6.2

20 22 1 6 
20 65 2 9

13 21 6.2 21 29 2 3
14 21 8.0 i 22 04 2.1
15 24 7.6 ! 22 38 3.6
16 40 7.1 | 23 09 4.1 
.16 07 6.6 I 23 ?0 6.3
19 64 6 3

14 24 3 3
6 20 3.0 
« 41 9 3
7 23 9.5 I 17 14 1.5 
R 25 9 4 I 1806 1.1 
R 52 9.2 I IS .77 16

15 22 2 6
16 30 2.0

23 03 0.1

For San Francisco
and

Southern
California

From Victoria S a. m.. Wednesday, 
S 8. UMATILLA or CITY PUEBLA, and 
11 p.m. every Thursday from 8 attic, S. S. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT- 

For Southeastern Alaska., Feb. 16. 27, 
8. S. CURACAO leaves 8«*attle » p. m.

Ocean and rail .ick«-ts to N**w York and 
all other cities via San F’rancleco. 

Freight and Tlck« t Office*. 1117 Wharf 
et.

R. P. BIT IT A CO.. General Ag-nta. 
CLAUD’ A. SOLLY. Passeng r Agent, 

1210 Douglas St.

MARINE NOTES

could not have been avoided by Capt.s 
Howard BuUçne, master of the vessel.

v* * *
Returning from a trip to Comox and 

Nanaimo the C.P.R. steamer Princess 
Royal arrived In port yesterday with 
a large crowd of passengers and con
siderable freight. The Princess Mary, 
which steamer the Royal was relieving, 
will sail to-morrow morning for Comb*, 
after being thoroughly overhauled.

Bound for Fanning Island to make 
repairs to the transpacific cable line, 
the British cable ship Restorer, which 
sailed from Victoria February 16. ar
rived at Honolulu Saturday.

F2ffeet1ve March 1, the steamships 
Alameda and Northwestern, of the Al
aska Steamship Company, will be op
erated to Prince William Sound ports 
via Ketchikan, Juneau and the Inside

* Further inquiry Into the grounding 
of the steamship Santa Ana. ol the Al
aska Steamship Company, at Karta 
bay, last month, has been dropped by 
the United Stat »e marine Inspectors. 
The evidence sht wed that the accident

New Desserts^
The dreert qwifiœ i* •rsweted mmmy twrw by

MAPLEINE
Th* Flsvr d* Lmmt 

M*plelne 1* not tn Imita
tion of anything, bat an 
original flavor Imomparably 
*vi set and delk-lona. A* a 
flavor for pudding, «awes.
I «-Inga on cakes, l«-e# and 
vaiidlae. It la dellclooely

Above ell yoe ehoold nee 
Maplelne for making a 
iMuue made Table Syrup by 
dleeoMng granulated sugar 
In water and flavoring with 
Maplelne. Cm«rs *41 Mey/Ws*.
Creurent Mfg.Cn.. Seattle Wn.
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11" kM Exciting Hockey
'«*8.» -• ■ " w v- . Prairie Club 

To-morrow1

isiSâ!®**
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PACIFIC CLUB TEAM 
WON FROM UNIONS

Match at Rink 
Out- 

s Game

GENERAL VIEW OF SMITH’S HILL RESERVOIR. FROM THE SOUTH- 
WEST CORNER

Partît.- Club 4. Union Club 1. was th 
Score In a hockey game on Saturday 
afternoon which was productive it 
more fun aud as much excitement as 
any played at the Arena rink. J D. 
Virtue, of the Pacific Club, pulled off 
Innumerable tricky and spectacular
stum», while JL, B Monk waa the pick 
of the losers. There was a large crowd 
present and keen Interest was dis
played ah through. The Issue. at stake 
was supper, the bill for which, of 
course, a as footed by the Union Club 
team.

The Summary.
Ovals, first period: H. W. Fraser. Pa

cific Club, 8 minutes. Second period: 
W. Hooper. Pacific Club. 2.45 minutes:
I. A. <»reenlil|l. Pacific Club. 2 minutes. 
Third period J. B. Monk. Union Club, 
t mlnltlt ; J P. Virtue. Pacific Club.

Penalties, first period : W. Fraser. 
Purifie Club, I minute; J. A. Taylor, 
minute. Second ix-rlod: J. B Monk. 
Union Club, l minute: J L. Arbuvkle. 
Union Ctrb. 1 ml mil.'; .1 A flrvenhlll. 
Pacific Club. I minute. Third period-
J. A Taylor. Pacific Club. IS mimâtes. 

Official*; R-fvree. W. R. Reynolds;
judge of play. it. Jack Armstrong; um
pires. T W. Ambery and l>r <1. Hall. 
Timer. W. 11. Wilkers-m; penalty time
keeper, Mr. Richardson.____ •.

Have Dropped Out.
The Prairie Club, which was to have 

played tic James Rays ot the \rvna 
rink on. Saturday evening, has drop-

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
TOR CONSIDERATION

Notices Posted Cover Many 
Matters in City’s Develop

ment— Tenders in

PARTITION WALL ACROSS RESERVOIR. BUILT BY THOMAS STED- 
HAM RECENTLY

SECTION OF WALL SHOWING TES T HOLES, MADE BY CONSULTING 
ENGINEER

out of the City League :md S.vtm- 
day's game went to the Bays by dé

lit.
Victoria will make a strenuous effort 

ouirt Vancouver from second place 
tile Coast Hockey League to-mor- 

ovv night, » hen they meet the Ter
minals ;ti the Arena rink.-and, as 
Frank Patrick*» septette haï» alv a> < 
b**cn the easier of the two Mainland 
teams for th-» locals, their chances of 
doing ««) are pretty*gogd.

The Capitals' defeat at the hands of 
Royals last Friday can be largely 

accounted for by the fact that the 
at players wen- seasick on the way 
er to Vancouver. All efforts to pre- 
nt the Insidious Inroads" of the all- 

conquet lug “Mal «le Mer" were In vain. 
One by one the men fell lieforv It. even 
sexeral liardene«l voyageurs who went 
over to cheer the team to victory, and.

ho 1>ecaiiie very facetious as the east
erners gradually faded away Into re
mote corners of the steamer, taking 
he <-ount.

A Iairge Entry-
It promises to be a good race to

morrow evening, when the aioat«-iir 
ipeedetsre -»n i»etv\e**n p«»riods of 

the hockey game to compete over a 
Ils'tanVc of one mile George Gowler 

on easily In the first race, but with 
raining a couple of lh«* other com|>etl- 

». notably McAllister, of the V W 
A..' have Improved wonderfully and 

should make It Interesting for Gowler
-moYrow. j

ENJOYABLE SMOKER.

Soccer Association’s First Annual 
Smoking Concert Was Signal 

Success.

ENLARGED VIEW OF TEST HOLE. SHOWING CEMENT 
CENTLY ADDED UNDER CONTRACT

COAT RE-

At the meeting of the city council 
this evening there are a numta-r of lo
cal improvement works to be brought 
up, which Include the following; Grad
ing. draining and paving Flsguard 
street, from Blanchard to Quadra 
street; Vancouver street from Bay 
gtwel to King's n.;ut; Arthur avenue 
from Jones street to Gook street; Bank 
street, from Oak Bay avenue to CoWan 
avenue; Jones street from Cook to Ar
thur streets; Arthur avenue from I 
Blackwood street easterly to the line of | 
lot 384, block 14. Hlllshle extension C; i 
and lmprov«*ments on Chapman street 
from Linden to the easterly limit of the 
street; boulevards on P1new«x*l ave
nue from St. Charles street to Wild- j 
wood avenu»-; and Bank street, from 
Oak Bay avenue to Cowart avenue; a | 
concrete shlvwalk «>n the north side of I 
Quetx c street l*etw«*«*n Oswego and 
Montn-nl streets; sld«‘w;ilk on the south I 
skle of Johnson between the end of the 
present walk a&4 Csmoeun street; I 
npllng. draining and paving of Cook 1 

street between Bay street and Hillside 
avenue; continuing Prendergast street 
westerly to the Junction <»f Ileywood 
avenue, fifty feet wide; to grade, drain 
and pave Pint-wood from St. Charles 1 
street to XVlhlw.Hid avenue; extend 
Bank street to Cowan avenue at a 
wtdtfi or sivtr Teet; ' « nd to pav# Cor- j 
morant street IjettyFcn Blanchard and 
Quadra streets.

A Mi r man Humber h»s a notice on I 
the. hvartl^-to call for a proper survey | 
of Plvnsany street from Usqulinalt roadt 
to I he Selkirk w aters, to set- If any i 
owners are encroaching.

Th*e general business of the city coun
cil this evening does not promise to be 
heavy, but there are a great many ten- I 
dors to he opened for varfbus articles. I 
and these naturally prove a tedious J 
process. The finance committee 'met j 
this morning, and have-a number of I 
matters to report to the city council.

Last Four Days of Our Great 
Clearance Sale of 

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Will close this week and then you may regret having missed the opportunity of 
securing your Furniture at less than regular prices. Why not come to-day 
and seq the splendid bargains we offer at genuine reductions in price. Every 
article .is marked in plain figures with original tags and prices and sale price 
is on a little Red Tag so that you can tell what you save by buying now. No 
waiting for special days. No prices raised so as to show large discounts. Our 
guarantee “Goods as represented or money refunded” goes with every sale 
we make.

DINING
CHAIRS

Set of six solid golden oak 
Dining Cliaiis, consisting 
of 1 arm and 5 small 
chairs. Real leather seats, 

«strongly made and well 
braced. Regular price 
$2:1 Clearance Sale price, 
only ...... .. .. .. $19.15

Extension 
Tables

Dining Table, in solid gol
den oak, extends to. six 
feet long. Top 40x46. 
Five turned and -fluted 
legs. A ’big bargain at 
the regular price of $14, 
Clearance . Sale prie*, 

only............. . - $11.90

BUFFET
Selected quarter cut golden 

oak Buffet, top 20x16, 36 
inches high. British bev
elled plate mirror, 06x8 
in. '1 long drawer, double 
cupboards, 3 small draw
ers, one velvet lined. Re
gular price $33. Clear-

1 ance Sale price $28.00

I JUST ARRIVED and placed in dtock at Clearance Sale Prices Two Car
loads of High-Grade Bedroom and Diningroom Furniture See these today

WESTERN BOWLING CONGRESS.

Ix>s Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 26.—The aixth 
annual w»*st**rn howling con*rt*M clo*e«l 
yesterday. Individual bowler» rolling 
their la at game*.

Burn*, of the Pacific Saab A D«v>r 
team of Lof» Angeles, one of the last 
to roll, made high avore In the slngl*»» 
for the tournament with 623, winning 
the $350 prize.

Thurpe ami Irwin, of Ban Francisco, 
with 61» and 617 respectively won the 
$-•50 and $15») prizes.

Th»* big prize for the meet. $20,000 for 
the I teat five man team, was won by 
the Grand Howlers of Ia>s Angeles, m- 
der the color» of the Evening Herald, 
w ith a «core of 2.876. the Weatern Bowl
ing Congress record. The Chicago 
Mineral!tea were"»ec«>ntL

In doublea the first prize. $350, goes t- 
Gllr.ty and Garner of Spokane with 
Shave and Thorpe, of San Francisco
Second.

Matched games arranged «luring the 
day were rolled last night. The mixed 
doubles were won by Mrs. F. McOlnley. 
d( Los Angeles, and .1. Blouln, of Uhl-
ago. with a total of 114. Blouln rolled 

a total <tf 6H4 with an average for his 
three games of 228.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

A Very enjoyable evening was sj ont 
by as many of the local soccer players 

could crowd Into the. Foresters’ hall 
on Saturday on the ovceklon of the 
smoking concert given by tlus Victoria 
nd District Soccer Association. R' 

freshmen ts were served and a splendid 
rogramme rendered bv local must- 
Ians, comedians, a ventriloquist and a 

whistler.
Cups, emblematic of the city champ

ionships. were presented the captains 
>f the Garrison senior and Victoria 
West Intermediate and Junior teams 
by President Manson. who accompa
nied each presentation with a few fit
ting congratulatory remarks, and th* 
McBride Shield was presented to Ja«k 
You son. of th«* Wests, British Columbia 
amateur champions, for 1910-11, by Mr. 
Tait.

In recognition of his services to the 
league f«»r the past few years. Secre
tary Beaney w as made the recipient 
several handsome and useful articles 
of toilet. * v

In his opening speech President 
Manson expressed the belief that the 

nt would become an annual < 
and in view of Its signal success there 
seems no reason why It. should not.

THE SEA WALLS.

ENGLISH CUP DRAW.

London. Feb 26-The draw for the 
fourth round of the English football 

up which will b<* played t»fT uti March 
i* .« • IoMpwwi
Wcrttrain United- or Pwindowh Town

nr. K vert on.
Reading or Manchester i[nUeti v- 

Blackbuin Rover»
West Hron.wtoh Aibton vs. Fulham.
Bernslev .vs. Bradford City.
The first named club has the choice 

of ground.
In the first division to-day Sheffield 

United Lent Manchester United by six 
goals to two.

FOOTBALL IN SCOTLAND.

Glasgow. Feb. 36 —The tTnrd “rmnMT of 
the Scottish Foot Ini 11 Association cup was 
played off Saturday as follows:

Ab»rdeeh. 2; Celtic. 2.
Hearts. 1; Dundee. 0 

• Kllmurnock. «: Clyde. 1
Third Lanark. 2; Motherwell. 1.
The following Scottish league games 

were played:
Glasgow Bangers. 4; Ahdrleontans, 1.
Falkirk. 0; Parthk Tldstle. 1.
Haltii Rovers. 1; St. Mirren. 1.
G-e*nork Morton. 2i Hib-rnlans. L

Both Approaching Completion—Rees 
Bay Well Near® Clever Peint.

Byth sea walls are making good pro- 
giesH, and in connection with the I>al- 
las road wall, where the back filling is 
well In hand. It Is expected an attempt 
w ill be made at once to refer the ex
tras In dispute with the Pacific Coast 
i ’«instruction Companv to Public 
Works Engineer Griffith f«*r arbitra
tion. This was the decision reached by 
the city council, not. however, without 
opposition. The company takes the line 
thàt the matt* re In question do not 
amount to a dispute within the mean
ing of th«t contract, and therefore op
poses reference t«» un arbitrator.

Th« | art washed «*ut at Rosa Bay 
by the heavy storm of five w»“cks ago 
lias been rt*pla« ed. ami with the large 
u mount of .work aln^ady done. It h» pos- 
HHHrm f.irm a Judgment of thv aspect 
..f tiv- wall when complete. Th«- work 
1 ? now under thf cliff near Clover 
Point And ibowa that a large amount 
of dirt excavation will be required to 
»>e made for th< road wlilqh 1% to form 
the extension of Dallas* twad marine 
driveway. A quantity of earth has 
•een used from the banks to tamp 

down Into th-* fill l*ehind the wall, but 
4 hattx er hapi ens It \ ill require 
large amount of the top of the bank 

htvh is now overhanging to be re
moved. otherwise there Is likely to be 
an earths!ide with serious results to 
lhe children who play along its edge.

THE BARNARD CUP

Î0RNER OF RESERVOIR. LOOKING TOWARDS NORTHEAST. NEW 
COATING SHOWN BELOW

REYNOLDS-KILBANES NEXT.

CK volaiid, Feb. 26. -- Johnny K il bane’s 
noxi ring contrat probably will be with 
Bobby Ib-vnolds of I’htlad'iphiu

Reynohls. xvho is hen*, has revelveT 
a Ictt- r from Tom M-i’aroy of lv»s An
gelo- asking Ills ti-rms t«• me««t Kll- 
bftlieaf., Reynolds, .It Is said, will not 
miss' the chance to meet tho champion 
the fatter part of n»'Xt month. \

Brgyshaw Is up to date. •

Th»* Seattle Construction and I’ry- 
dock Comiwny hus sturte«l dredging, 
prep a rat «T.v to the c«»nstructl**n of the 
>:.uu.ovu steel drydocjk to In* built in 
connection with the <«»inpany*s plant 
at .5attic. The new a blitlons will In* of 
steel construction. 100x46») feet In di
mensions, and will have a t«ital « apa- 
city of 13.000 tons. The work will be 
«l«»ne under the direction «»f ««flMals of 
the company, and It is probable that a 
large portion ut the w<*k involved will 
be done by day labor.

Cleaning
Th<> outside appearance of 

your house is equally as im
portant as the inside. While 
you are spring cleaning, we 
tan he of much assistance.

Electric Fixtures for 
Inside, and

Porch Lanterns for 
Outside

Talking about Porch Lan
terns, we're showing at the 
present time a few very ex

clusive pieces from

$5.00

EmpUmallc of tho City Rugby chsmpl.inshlr It was won by the 1-aw
*X Students a week ago Saturday.

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist. Has 
the Article and Guarantees 
It to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money.

Campbell's Drug St«>re. -backed up by 
thé manufacturers of SALVIA, th** 
Great Hair Grower, guarantees It to

SALVIA destroys Dandruff In ten 
days.

The roots of the hnlr are. so nmir- 
and fed that a new crop of hnlr 

springs up. to th*» amazonb*nt and d**- 
of the user. The hair Is mad»» 

soft and fluffy. Like nil American 
preparations HA1.V1A is daintily per
fumed. It 1s hard t*> find an netrefcs 
who does not use SALVIA continu
ally.

Ladles of society and Influence use 
no other.

SALVIA Is a. non-sticky preparation, 
and is the ladh»»’ favoftf.-. A Targe, 
generoua bottle. 50c. The Scobcll Drug 
To.. St. Catharines, Canadian distrib-

BANQUET TO REV. A. J. BRACE.

Tendered to Him in Hamilton—An
nouncement of His Plane.

A farewell banquet was tendered 
Rev. A. J. Brace, formerly secretary «*f 
the Y.M.C.A. in this city, at Hamilton 
last Thursday week. a«'Cordiiii; to the 
K\ ening Times of that city to han«J. 
The report steaks of the wnthuslastlc 
way In which his name was received, 
ami the addresses of eulogy of bis ser-

CREECH-HUGHES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

1103 nmigta» strwt: next corneil Fort. * Phone 466

GOLF CLUBS
w„, iirt. he.-vl<tt,lifters for the leading makes of Golf Clubs, such us R. 
t organ & Son, Wright & ! liston. D. Anderson * Son. As we artbdircct 

Importers, we can save you money.

GOLF BALLS
Here vou will find a Inrge assortment of the best makes at lowest prices. 
BRING YuVtt GOi.F CI.VRS T<> VS FUR Rlil'AIRS'. WK MAKH A 

SrE'-lAI.TY OF THIS ..WORK.

J. R. COLLISTER
1321 GOV’T ST GUNSMITH ETC. PHONE 663

vices made by George <\ Coppley, the 
hairman. Rev$. W. H. Sedgewlek, 11. 

I^thte and;F- J KtleTingran 
Since leaving here he ban l«een en

gaged in organization at Hamilton of 
the Men and Religion" movement, and 
the committee accordingly was rather 
reticent about releasing Mr Brae** at 
this time, hut tin» « all from China to 
start at <»n«^* was \ ery urgent, inas
much as his work there wilt he Y.M.C. 
A. work in the colleges and the hoard 
of the Methodist missions has recom- 
ntffuled him to spend some » time in 
japan among the Chinese students In 
th«* Toklo Unl\ erslty, and at Shang
hai and Hong Kong to study the Y.M. 
C.A- situation and commence language 
study bef«»re going up country to Chen- 
lu, where hi» work will be among the

students in that city of half-a-million 
population, fact becoming nv»derniz« tL 
Mr. Brace is appointed to this work Vy 
the Mnvhvdist ihurcU ut Laua.ua. iw 
connection with their splendidly or
gan ixe«l field in Szahuan provime, but 
hi* services will'be given In connec
tion with th«i Union University wiiere 
the Baptists, Methoàlsts end Friend» 
Society have united in a strong educa
tional work.

Mrs. Brace and their two son^. will 
accompany him to China. Mr. Brace 
went on from Hamilton to Almonte to 
bid his parents farewell. Ills father 
Is Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor of the Bap
tist church. On Wednesday last they 
left for the coa»L

Mr. and lire. Brace wMi 
to-morrow and will 
pres» of India next week tor the Orfene

T
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All-Round Merit
THE BEST PIANO 
—IN CANADA -

Has sold over 9,fKK> Gerhard Heintzman Pianos and 
Player Pianos in Victoria and vicinity.

stern Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

W. D. Scott, Jr., of Portland, la stay
ing In the city.

• • •
W. Ogilvie, of Edmonton, spent the 

week end In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. McDonald ar
rived In the city yesterday.

Mrs. M. A. Maxwell, of Camrose, li 
•laying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hareon, of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end in the city. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woods are stay- 
liig In lîlë City from Wlhttîpég.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gillespie, of Van
couver, are visiting In the city.

A. Alexander, of Neepawa, has been 
visiting at the Dominion hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. John Htrsch. of Dun 
rvre in the city on Saturday.

George A. Turner arrived In»the city 
on Saturday from Tagavka, Saek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott spent the 
week-end in the city from Calgary.

G. L. Brunner. of Utica. N. Y., reach
ed the city from the east yesterday.

JofinjPo. McKImmnn, of Toronto, reg- 
titered at the Empress hotel yesterday

Mrs. John Watson, of New West 
mtnster, arrived in the city yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Whiting, of Letli 
bridge, are in the city on a brief visit..

W. J. Whit, side, of New Westmin
ster, is staying in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Beach have been 
visiting In the city from Regina, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Ma(Nem arrived 
in the city lafet evening from Vancou 
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Reid, of Toronto, 
reached the city on Saturday from th

RELIA BILIT Y'

RELIABLE

WATCHES
At Modest 

Prices
fiev'en*Jewel Nickel Movement, In 

either nickel or gunmetal 
case.. .. ............................ $3.60

Working Man’s Watch. 15-Jewel 
nickel movement, in very 
heavy open-face nickel case. 
Remarkable value at. ..$6.75

Lever Watch, well finished. In 
nickel case ..........................$26.25

For the Boy

An Ingersoll Watch . .# $1.00

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre
Successors to

-battoner Sc Mitchell Co.. Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

Some friend» of ours who live In a 
houee built In the day» when sun
shine and ventilation were not so 
much sought after tn house building 

aa they are now
adays, have ' re
cently had an ex
tra window cut In 
one of their 
rooms. This win
dow faces toward 
the east. Hither
to that side of the 
room had been 
blank wall, and 
consequently the 
room had never 
had any morning 
sun. Unless you 
heve ever known 
a similar ease you 

Imagine the difference 
made in that

OUR VARIOUS MAKES

her are settled in their new home. 401 
Linden avenue,- where Mrs. Gunther 
will receive on Thursday. Mrs. Rolland 
Hills and Miss Muriel Hills, of Turon- 
to, will receive with her.______ *

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. W. Rorke. of 
Ashcroft, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel on a brief visit.

Mr.
-Sask.
hotel.

and Mrs. W, Hoppe. of Elk horn, 
have arrived at the Dominion

Formerly The Grand

BEST VAUDtVIlLE |C « dR*.
«•'«WORLD-" « UuJ

MAE DEVLIN & COMPANY 
Present

"The Girl From Yonkers"
AI.TVS BROTHER* 
Indian Club Jugglers
COY HE TRICK EY * 

“The Belle of <'oimtoxvn”
HYDE 6i WILLIAMS 

In a bright sketch.
X'al—THE 8TANT<>NS—Ern 

in
14Who Stole the Shoes'*

Mr. and

city.

Mr and 
Winnlpc g, 
city.

. H. T. James, of San 
recent arrivals in the

Mrs.. Walter 
spent the week-end In the

Mr.

hotel.

and Mrs. C\ M. 
are registered a

Mohr.
the

of Moûse 
Empress

Mr. and Mrs. l>e Witt 
Saskatoon, arrived in th< 
day on a brief visit.

Fletcher, of 
city yepter

Mr nnd Mrs P, R Robinson, of 
Tacoma, are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr and Mrs, F Pidgeon. of .Winni
peg. registered on Saturday at the Em- 
press-hotel,

Mrs. F. A. Wall, of Vancouver, ar
rived at the Empress hotel from the 
Terminal City on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Barton were 
week-end guests in the city, staying 
at Uv Prince- George hotel.

Pr. W. T. Kergln. ex-M. P T\. ar
rived in the city yesterday from the 
north, and Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

Mrs. W. J. Scott, "Wlnnttobn.” 
Tennyson avenue, .will be "at home” to 
her friends to-morrow afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock and 8 to 10 o’clock., Mrs 
.1 Marrtil, of Vancouver, will receive 
with her.

Mr and Mrs. A. F.
Westminster, are guei 

hotel.
it* at the

VICTORIA THEATRE

MONDAY FEBRUARY 26

The most popular Opera of the day

III
44The Bohemian Girl’

(In English)
“You 11 Remember Me.”

Great cast, 20 horses, aplendid ballet, 
Tzlganl whirlwind.

Prices, 12. $1.50, $1, 76c. EOc. 

Seats on sale Friday, Feb. 23.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

, If. G Estahrook. of Van-< 
• y yes! rday on a pa

•Mr. ami Mr* L. A Ambery. < 
attic, registered at the Empress 

Sa tu nitty.

N<

dural

,r sc-

B Johnston, of Trin.ee Rupert. Is 
ClBK pi- thi. city, registered' at the 
nlnlon hotel.-

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 

27th and Si8th.
F Ht American Tour 

Ernest Glover Presents an Operatic 
Production of Sir Walter Scott’s

Emm
As Itrodut d at the Theatre Royal,

GlaseoW—60 People 60 .-—-
14 Settles and Augmented Orchestra

Prices. $1 50. $1.00. 75c.. 50c.
Seats on sale Saturday, February 24th

Big Show Monday and Tuesday.
“A Noble Enemy”

A very dramatic love story.
“The Miser Miner”
Western comedy.

“Early Mormon Days”
A novelty production.

“The Long Strike”
A big picture of luxe and labor.

“Magic Suit Cass”
A persistent, enduring laugh.

E Skit let i h walto. of Winnipeg, reg- 
lHier« «1 at the—Dominion hotel yester» 
day from the east.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dyson arrived In the 
city on Friday, registering at the 
Prlnce George hotel.

Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. G. F. Gunt-

ROMAIQ PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Program Monday and Tuesday.
—The Great Feature Picture--------

“WAR ON THE PLAINS”
This Picture Is on Two Days Only.

“Hubby Does" the Washing”
Solax Copicdy.

'The Twelfth Juror,” Than. Drama. 
“For Hie Pel's Sake,'* Sellg Drama.

Coming:
“THE GREAT MINE DISASTER”

A Three-reel Feature for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29th

Geo. M Cohan’s 
Greatest Comedy Success

Get-Rich-Quick x x

Wallingford
Just tu* prwntMl for two pttmna tn 
New York and One Year In Chlc-aro 
Price,—*2.00, |1.50, »1.00, 75c, and Me 
Sent» on Sale Tuesday, February :7th

THY I TIMES WE IB

Harrises Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Paclile 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telethon- service.
PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Cosuit amid unsurpassed scenery, 
^rlte for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrlaon llot Springs. B. C.

Rath
VBoom

dean the tub. tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin, bowl etc.with

Old Dutch 
Ckwseri

C. H. Pickle, president of the Port
land Canal Mining Company, and W.
.1 Elmendorf, the company's g« neral 
manager, intend paying n business 
visit to Toronto shortly. They will 
probably leave Victoria next Friday.

The recently elected m-mbers of 
th.- Royal Colonial Institute include 
the following Canadians’. XV. P. Bull. 
K. C : B. M Humble. P. L Laurie, F 
B. Vrorrmnn. W P. Walker. P. <*. 
Williams. MIsh G Blnnle-Cbirk has 
TR-rri' 'Ttrrrrd- irrr 7rs5mrtate - mem her.

Among those present In St.. * Paul*!' 
cathedral at the-Thanksgiyln* servie» 
f..r tli * return <»f the King arid QuWfi 
from India were I-or-d Rtrathcoria. th* 
Hon, W Fielding. W. I.. Griffith 
.Vlr. and Mrs A. M. Nanton, Winni
peg: F. W. Hetihaeh. president of th*- 
Winnipeg Industrial bureau; P. XV. 
Campbell. Montreal; Mr-. Brown. St.

hn, N. B : C. H. Allan. Vancouver: 
Mr*. Bell. Vancouver; T Knight. St. 
John, N. B., and Mr. Thomson, Pul-

E. Jacobs, secretary of the Western 
Branch of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute. has arranged to leave here for 
Toronto on the night of Wednesday, 
going by the Canadian Pacific railway. 
Tn company with Robert R. Hedley, o* 
Vancouver, enalrman of the branch, he 
will attend the annual meeting of the 
Institute, to he held In the King Ed
ward “hoTeT, Tororilo. on"March" I. 7 and 
8. Afterwards he will visit Ottawa. 
Montreal, New York and Chicago, anil 
expects to return to Victoria about the 
nd of March.

can scarcely 
which the window 
room. .

went In there the other morning 
and it was difficult to believe that 
that cheery, light-flooded, sun- 
warmed room- was the same cheer
less place. In which I had so often 
sat with my fri.-nd.

And'as I sat there, bathed In the 
good sunlight, the thought rame to 
me-r-how many of ’ us are living 
rooms with blank walls where windows 
might be.

For instance, there Is that rich old 
maid whom I know—perhaps you know 
her too. She has two cate; a maid, 
fine home, and her money. These are 
the well-built and always well-washed 
window s on the southern,, exposure of 
her heart- home. She also has half a 
dozen Jolly nephews and nieces for 
whom she had no. use and whom she 
almost never sees. The Interest and 
happiness these young people might 
bring Into her life are the sunshine 
which beat* vainly rin the southern and 
astern sides of her heart home. For, 

you see. she has no windows on these 
ex posures.

And then there Is Mrs. C. Mrs. C*. 1: 
forty-five. Her one daughter has mar
ried and gone to live In a home of 
her own. a thousand miles away. _So.l 
that window through which much of 
her life’s sunshine came is of neo*-ssltv 
darkened, and Mrs. C. is very lone
some and thinks life a cheerless place, 
hut how many other windows Mrs. C 
might cut through to make her heart 
home more Cheerful'. There Is \the 
charity work for the poor of the town. 
In which her friends have vainly tried 
to interest her. There Is the Sunshin»- 
Society which she has often been urged 
to Join. There Is the' crippled lady 
aeross the way. Thera Is Mrs. C.’s 
husband who, to tell the truth, seems 
to me to be decidedly an uncut window 
,so far - as she ,1s concerned. I know 
that any of these Interests would bring
a fh-od of rarieteiiMS Into Mr< C.*s life, 
if she would hut cut through some of 
these eastern and southern windows 
and "let the blessed sunshine In.”

Congenial friendships sjmiled by 
misunderstanding’ opportunities for 
social service neglected, chances for 
culture and Self-education disregarded, 
the sweetest relations of life left un
developed these are a few of the 
blank walls that keep out sunshine 
from our lives.

there any in your home

MONTEUU

Brnadwood & Sons 
('bickering & Sous 
Haines Bros. 
Krauich & Bach

New Art Bull 
Lachner 
Milton 
Belmmit

Montelius

OUR PLAYER PIANOS
BELL AUTONOLA, MILTON INVISIBLE
The above mentioned Pianos embody all that which stands for 
quality and purity of tone. Full METAL PLATES, and wood ’ 
hushed TUNING PINS, holds in tune longer and renders a soft 

musical tone.

OUR USED PIANOS
We are selling at a sacrifiée in order to make room for our 

large stock of pew Pianos.

OUR GRAND PIANOS
Baby Grands, Parlor and Concert Grands. In looking over 
our stock you will agree with us that we have the largest and 

most complete line in Western Canada.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LIMITED
1104 Government Street, corner Fort Street.

Tuning and Repairing. Pianos for Rent
Phone 44. ~ J. F. GALLERY, Mgr.-

C-

Its fine 
porous 
particles 
quickly 
absorb dirt

Many uses 
end full 
directions 

, on Larde 
Sifter-Can KX

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJ SEATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kiddle are 
expected to arrive In Victoria about 
the end of next week from Morencl, 
Arizona, where they have been visit lug 
their «on John, who Is filling a re
sponsible position on the mining en
gineering staff of the Arizona Copper 
Company. Mrs. Kiddle has lately b.*en 
somewhat better after an Illness, and 
If she shall be well enough to travel, 
will leave Morencl on Wednesday, 28th 
Inst., and stop over a day or two at 
Los Angiles and San Francisco; 
route to Victoria.

A modem,
homelike

Abeolv
Fire!

100 Rooms
Ah Outride

‘"ifereiwM Fla»-fLM fee Ur, mp
1 ». »*vi«. Hwrie*

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Vor. Madison street and Seventh Vve.. 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Strain 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Trai.ilent r- s. $1.00 per day up. 

D. A. UAJLEY. Proprietor.

Blrihday congratulations were nil 
mcrous for , Admiral (retired) Sir 
Archibald Lucius Douglas,' G. C. B 
i, <\ v I». ,f Win.’ill. Id. Han Is, who 
completed his seventieth 
been born at Quebec on February 
lk42. He was A. P. C. to Queen Vic
toria from 1833 to 1895. nnd a lord of 
the admiralty from 1899 to 1902, having 
previously been commander-in-chief In 
the Fast and West Indies, and after
wards at Portsmouth. In I860 he served 
with the Naval Brigade up (he Congo 
and Gambler, and from 1873 to 1875 
was director of the Japanese Imperial 
Naval roliane. 8ir Archibald Is an 
honorary LL.P. of McGill University, 
and a knight of the Legion of Honor. 
He has also received the decorations of 
the first class of the Order of the Ris
ing Sun (Japan) and of the Order of 
Naval M^rlt (Spain).

Thv Empress Theati 
Mae Devlin, who is playing the role 

of the female Raffles at the Empress 
theatre this week is a fasc inating 
young Woman. During the. pn 
the sketch Miss Devlin finds herself in 
he apartment of one of New York"; 

Idle rich, lie finds her there. She is 
sweet and demure. He speaks to her. 
vlllng of his admiration, letter he is 
touched” for his watch. Next to 

a cigarette case, then a chafing dish 
bracelet and finally the wall tele 

phone. Finally she decamps, and with 
her goes also his overcoat. He wakes 
up then, thinking he has made a great 
hit with the supposed country girl, and 
reaches for his cigarette ease. He 
falls to find It. or his watch, and wakes 
up to the realisation that he has enter 
talned a different young lady than be
thought.

The Altus Brothers, artistic club 
manipulators, are jiïggîŸrs --T i lmXIdcr 
able reputation. They juggle a shower 
of Indian clubs, and do some thrilling 
feats (luring the progress of their act. 
They have won much applause- for 
their work at every theatre on the 
Sullivan & Considlne circuit.

The Stolen Shoes," Is a funny skit 
presented by the Stantons. Val and 
Krnte. The Stantons are a couple of 
young men who Include considerable 
fun and buffoonery In addition to 
clever songs and grotesque dances In 
their act.

Miss Netty Hyde and Charley Wil
liams. former members of the Dollar 
Urine css Company, present a sketch 
whl<h Includes not duly good singing 
and dancing, hut also violin playing. 
The couple have a goiid stage appear
ance and costume their act well. They 
have n bright dialogue, and introduce 
considerable wit.

Miss Coy de Trlekey. the Belle of 
Cuunu.wn. !» roneiik'ivd <>n#* #'f ill.- beet

—Open Daily Till IlTp.m.

Special To-Day, Monday
Pure Silk Satins, regular up to $1.75. U* At\

SPECIAL. MONDAY     ...................................«P 1 ,UU
TAILORING* DEPARTMENT—Silk Dr. <sea. W ais'a, (oats 

ami Opera Cloaks made to order.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phon# 2862

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER. EGGS, MILK. 

CREAM, ICE CREAM, ETC

Opening Invitation
Spring opening of Fartor Millinery, exclusive style*, beautiful 

novelties and trimmings at season's lowest prices.

Commencing Monday, Feb. 26. 1912

Mrs. Francis Norton
423 POWELL STREET

James Bay, between Miehigan and Toronto Streets.

c: Art Glass Domes 3]

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in; let’s get ac

quainted.

Delhi Cat*. Yates St., now open.

Hawkins & Hayward-^

Electrical Supplies
725 Yates Street I Telephone 643

impcrsonHh’r* of the stage brunette, 
the real dark brunette. She hue a guvd 
repertoire of coon songe nnd does some 
characterizations. Motion pictures and 
music close the show. The musicians 
are now again members of thj* union, 
the troubles which prevailed for some 
time, having been settled owing to an 
amicable agreement betw’een the man
agement nnd the musicians.

Majestic Theatre.
The Majestic has an abundance of 

g«H»d things In the moving picture line 
to-day and to-morrow. "A Noble 
Enemy” Is a picture taken on a modern 
mun-of-war. The hero and his bitter 
rival are lieutenants on the same ship 
and both are In love with a linnker’s 

•jdaughter, but knowing that they can

not both marry the same girl one ofj 
them removes a part of the great gun 
breach, that the other may be put out 
of the way when he fires the gun. 'a 
Japanese steward tells about the 
breaoh block and a tragedy Is averted, 
and the culprit punished. "The Miser 
Miner” is a story of a miser nnd his 
hidden gold. Just before he died he 
had written directions for finding 1L 
’The Long Strike" shows In the open 
ing Scene an immense factory In the 
east, with a strike In progress. The 
son of the president of the company Is 
sent to the scene by his father to 
handle the strike and through his ef
forts the trouble Is adjusted. This Is 
a big picture of love and labor. "An 
Episode of Early Mormon Dad»” shows1

hand of settlers passing west They 
reach the land staked out by the Mor
mon’s, and as the report goes, under a 
flag of truce the Mormons annihilated 
the entire party. "A Magic Suit Case” 
ie,a trick comedy. A number of other 
happenings are Included In this ex
cellent bill.

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura OtoV 
Nftent ale idhi by druggteU and dealers every- 
Vhere, a liberal sa.oiHe of each, with 32-paga 
Sooklet on the care and treatment of skin and
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Something
New
in Victoria 
and the 
Province

An Industry 

which 
Affords

A Safe 
11 Profitable 

Investment
Stock in the

BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

MOTOR 

TRUCK 

TRANSPOR

TATION CO. 

Ltd.

This Company has 
been' organiiied for 
the purpose o f[
hauling freight in 
the Cities of the 
Province and all 
other sections 
where the de
mand will war
rant,for Merch- „ 
ants, Manufactur
ers, and every one 
having work to 
be done, as Trucks 
adapted to every 
line will be used, 
varying in capa
city from one to 
ten tons. The 
business to be had 
is practically un
limited, and, lie- 
i n V a staple ne- 
cessity, something 
which has to be 
done, the volume 
must result in 
large dividends to 
shareholders. It 
is a local organ- 
ization, Victoria 
being the Regis
tered Office, and 
will be carefully 
and economically 
managed in the in- 
terest of those 
who invest. 
Money derived 
from the sale of 
stock, is used in 
buying Trucks, 
which are set to 
work at once, 
earning Divi
dends. It is a 
going concern 
from the start, as 
can readily be 
seen ; no long 
wait for profits to 
be made from fu
ture development.
Fail particulars 
hi 5125 Pembertqn 
Block, Victoria.
Office open 

9 p.tn.
until

Shares $ I
Each I

Fully Paid and 
Non-assessablc

Capitalization
$509,000

OPPOSITION DOES WELL
DESPITE DIFFICULTIES

H; C. Brewster, Closing Debate on Budget, Empha
sizes How Criticism is Rendered Impossible By 

Break-neck Speed.

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 24.
The budget debate was concluded 

late this afternoon by a manly, digni
fied speech from ML OttVltSfi leader 
of the opposition, who pointed out 
whither the government was drifting 
with Its reckless and anti-public poli
cies. 8o far as physical and mental 
nergles could go, he said, the opposi

tion was doing its duty in criticism of 
policy and legislation, but the govern
ment was bringing down practically all 
tnè business of the session In the last 
few days, when no one could possibly 
have the physical strength to take up 
Its consideration.

In fact, Mrl Brewster remarked, the 
existence of an opposition appeared to 
be the last thing the government de
sired, and a House ot 42 Conservatives 
in the legislature soon to be elected 
would be a consummation devoutly 
wished for by Mr. McBride and his 
followers. What this would mean to the 
province he briefly hinted.

* Cost of Living:
A. H. B. Macgnwan (Vancouver) re

sumed the debate when the House met 
In the afternoon, and made a very 
good speech In support of the govern
ment. He congratulated the govern
ment, .upon the taxation commission's 
report and upon the recommemlâflôha 
made, which were In line with what 
he had agitated for since becoming a 
member of the House. The forestry leg
islation he lboked to to stop specula
tion bn that .great resource, and he 
looked upon the prospective appoint 
ment of a commission upon agriculture 

a splendid thing. One Important 
matter for such a commission would be 
the means to bp adopted for Increasing 
the home necessities* of life, operating 
Inevitably to cheapen the cost of liv
ing.

Much had of late been said and writ
ten as to the Increased cost of living, 
both in Ihe States and elsewhere. He 
believed that the cost was ns high 
here in British Columbia as anywhere.
In the States, the Republicans blamed 
the trusts. Thfr, cause in his opinion 
was neither in the trusts nor yet the 
tariff, but largely in speculation, which 
should be made impossible, in the 
necessaries of "life.

Mr. Macgnwan championed a com
mission on municipal matters, and also] 
a public Service commission. He urged 
on the government great care, in con
nection with its railway policy in re
gard to townsltes. so that care would 
[tie taken in laying,, eut street*;- park 
areas, hospital slj^çs and so forth.

Wllh regard to the building of ralt- 
Rvays, he was one believing in govern
ment ownership and holding that with 
such proper management as could be 
given under Conservative administra-] 
tlon. this principle should be adopted. 
This was not the view Of the majority 
of the party, however, and the party 
was large enough for differences' of 
opinion to exist within it. and for the 
(minority In opinion to defer to the ma
jority. In connection with this. too. the 
public evidently shared the view of tlv j 

vemment that the time for govern
ment ownership was not yet ripe, be
cause whenever the government wentl 
to the people the people endorsed its I 
policy right, and when occasion- 
•aas again g ven, w mid sg •>»« ,1" ®°- 

Whenever an election occurs.” said 
Rlr. Macgowan in conclusion, “we in 
Vancouver will be ready to do what we 
hftVP rtunr before. We are going to bel 
In the bandwagon when the bugle 
^■nds and give such a report to thrçl 
country and our leader as we have 
Iglven' In the past. We are going to 
stand by the policy of tremendous 
progress and prosperity which can 

[come only through large expenditures 
[judiciously made."

More for Municipalities.
W. H. Hayward (Cowlchan) made 

one or the best speeches he has given 
in the House. He admitted that there 
was force in the criticism that <he 
government was too much disposed to 
override the rights of the people’s 
represtXlatlves and centralize too 
much p-Ver in its own hands. The 
only instance of this he referred to, 
however. vrtUk-that In the Municipali
ties i; orporatlon Act, as t<> reducing 
or altering boiindatiev, ~jmd In that ease 
he claimed that the attorney-general 
had placed this power in the bill at 
the request of the people themselves.

Mr. Hayward strongly recommended 
that some means .should be adopted of 
utilizing fine, areas held as Indian ré
serves and placing the aborigines 
along the coast. Another matter de
manding consideration was that of the 
ownership of lands by Orientals. It 
was a penny wise and pound foolish 
policy, a very contradictory one. for 
British Columbians to say that they 
wanted no Orientals within their bord
ers. and at the same time to permit 
these people In a measure to become 
part of the body politic by allowing 
them to purchase land. When this 
matter had > n discussed before he 
had understood the attorney-general 
to say that it was one that should be 
taken up with the Dominion govern
ment Perhaps this wa« right, but if 

it was a question that should now 
be taken up.

Another matter to which the gov
ernment should give consideration was 
that of making more generous provis
ion under which municipalities might 
obtain a more equitable share of the 
increasing provincial ‘ revenues, the 
source of Income of the municipal! 
ties being under present conditions 
insufficient to enable them to make 
adequate provision for their modem 
necessities andjfor desirable growth 
and facilities of civilization. He would 
like to sec the government consider 
some scheme for giving to municipali
ties better terms, such as a per capita 
grant to each municipality according 
to Its population, much the same as the

terms, from the Dominion. It was true 
that the province had been very gen
erous in the making of special allow
ances to the municipalities for hos- 
pliais*, etc., 'TTût the time was coming 
when this whole question woulcV have 
to be faced and an arrangement adopt
ed more equitable to the municipali
ties.»

As to the general policy of the gov
ernment, the member for Cowlchan did 
not want to see it altered a bit, and In 
support, of his position he went over 
the various departments of‘administra
tion at some length, maintaining that 

fthe government waft Carefully ant! sys
tematically working out a scientific and 
patriotic policy. He closed by the re
mark that so great was popular sup
port for this that even the member for 
Albemi must doubt seriously whether 
he would find a place In the House next 
session.

J B. Jackson (Greenwood) promised 
the House that, given through trans- 

— -port at km Ut the -coo Ft-, the Kettle. River 
valley could vie with any district 1 ^ 
frult-ralslng.

Mr. Brewster Closes.
Mr. Brewster, closing the debate, 

said:
“If the House were not drifting away 

from all Its traditions we might have 
expected to see this most Important 
portion of the session's work under
taken at such a time as to give ample 
opportunity to members to go Into it, 
and to the opposition to look up such 
matters dealt with as they might think 
needed investigation. That Is not to 
be the case. After ‘loafing* about here 
for several weeks, 'sitting for^ a couple 
of hours or less each day, the govern
ment has put on the high speed gear- 
two sessions a day all week, a pro
longed session last' night, back here 
early this morning and three sessions 
a day next week. Under these condi
tions it Is Impossible to discuss the 
budget as It should be or enter upon 
anything like the criticism that we 
should of such an Important fgeatiirc- 
of the sessional programme.

“I want to say a few Xvords as to the 
conditions under which the opposition 
is working here. This Is my sixth ses
sion in the legislature and. from the 
standpoint of the conditions Under 
which I am forced to do my duty as a 
representative, the most arduous. I 
am standing here as the sole repre
sentative In the House of my party. 
The’premier did not »*e fit, as th*- mem- 
brrffir-NtwntBtlr 1ms pointed out; t»r 
allow the resolutions I had to put be
ing seconded by some of his followers. 
There was only one other met hod* avail
able and 1 enlisted the good offices of 
my friend, the member for Newcastle.
He told me very frankly that he dbl 
not-agree with my view's, and that If he 
did speak on any of my resolutions the 
chances were he would slate me worse 
than he would the government, but he 
seconded anything I bail to move to 
enable me to get it before the House. 
Then the premier verbally chastises the 
member for Newcastle and practically 
intimates that the large and Important 
eonstttneney of All>erni is not to tie rep
resented on the floor of this House by 
virtually attempting to muzzle me and 
present me from presenting any resolu
tion or making any sort nf a motton tn 
the House.

“We find" tffe government now. ns I 
say, putting on the accelerator, to use 
an automobile phrase, and running 
through the greater part of the busi
ness of the session in" fewer days than 
we have spent weeks here, rendering 
a proi>er fulfilment of our duties Im
possible. I have tried to do my duty as 
a member of the opposition but the 
government makes It impossible by Its 
actions In these dying days of the ses
sion-and of this parliament. It Is not 
my fault If I have not been able to do 
more and the people will not hold me 
blameworthy because 1 have not done

Work of the Session.
“What of the work of the session. We 

had Inaugurated a resolution on the 
navy, which was adopted and which 
has gone forward, I presume, to the 
proper authorities In eastern Canada, 
whereby they have been urged to 
hasten- the—completion -of a fleet_unlt^ 
to protect the shores of BçitDh Colum
bia. Then we had the better terms 
resolution, which, so far as debate, was 
concerned, was purely a matter, as I 
have pointed out before, of prepara
tion for an election. Coupled with It 
was the Immigration or Asiatic resolu
tion, call It what you lik-\ which was 
part of the same material. Now we 
arc asked, hi these last days of the ses 
Aon, to sit here and pass legislation 
absolutely vital to the interests of the 
province, and pass It without under
standing because of the lack of time to 
properly look Into it and weigh its ef
fect.

"As to the details qf^the.budget It Is 
Impossible to go Into them, but one or 
two things stand out so prominently 
that I would fall In my duty If I did 
not comment on them. One of these 
things Is the cost of civil government 
to-day ns compared with what It was 

We find a yep grave 
condition . there. There Is no reason 
why the cost of government at the 
present time, allowing for the expan
sion and Increase of the business of the 
province, should have multiplied four
fold In these past few yeari. Yet we 
find that condition, and ye find fur
ther from the budget statement that 
this government, qn the eve of an elec
tion, Is going to pay so much money 
out of the treasury, which the people 
'should have some say In. as was never 
heard of before and such a*, I believe. 
In many Instances Is absolutely unnec
essary.

• Then we have another serious conr 
dition. W’e have found out within the 
past couple of days that taxes owed

IVho are providing the means wlioroby tn develop and educate their children so that they may be ahto
to compete equally in our strenuous business affjnrr, and who arc also providing for their <n\n futu;<
loisiiro years, hy taking advantage of the bargains on the Victoria realty market, will substantially
better thortisolvos financially, sav conservatively, at the rate of 100 per cent per annum oil the amount 
invested, by n short study of the following signitvi anLfaets relating to, and deliberate action in the pur
chase of property to be affected by the developments incurring the expenditure of millions of dollars, m

the vieinity of Vietoria’s Outer and Inner Harbors, already agreed to be undertaken by the

Victoria City Corporation 
Dominion Government 

The Provincial Government 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co. 

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. Co.
FACT NO. 1—Outer Harbor property, especially that lying west of the Smighccs Reserve line, will 

realize the quickest advance in values because of its adaptability, on account of its width 
end depth, for docking large ocean-going steamers.

FACT NO. 2—The Inner Harbor, especially on the Reserve side, is altogether too shallow and too uar- 
r(,w to allow of the ducking of craft larger than a tug or a scow. A first class log-boom 
in g harb^'x

FACT NO. 3—There will be no land to be had on, at the very least, the south half of the Reserve, when 
you consider what will be required for Railway Terminals. Note the Terminals. -

FACT NO. 4__The proposed bridge across the narrows dividing the Inner and Outer Harbors might in-
terferc with a certain company’s steamship business, ami in any ease is a matter to be 
first settled between the railroad companies. Anyway, if such a bridge were ever built, 
then Fact No. 1 surely becomes a five hundred per cent investment.

FACT NO. 5__The foot of Yates street is the natural connecting link between the present and undoubt-
" ed future business centre—Yates between Government and Douglas—and Victoria

Vest.
. . . \ _ -

FACT NO. 6__Compare the distance to the business centre from any equal point north, south, east or
west. Compare the prices asked at those points. Remember the business section,of i ll 
the largest cities in America have grown west. Why 1 Ask the Times or the Colonist.. 
Is business developing toward the Esquimalt drydoeks or Oak Rat, for which \utc3 
street is the connecting link providing the shortest distance from sea to sea.

LUCKY
FACT NO. 7—For delivery of properties, all vitally affected hy these assured immediate gigantic dc- 

~ veloDiN* |lts> at prices ranging from $1,800 to $200,000, vail on

H. P.WINSBY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

201-202 Sayward Building

Ipro vlnce Itself
eeektng belter | by railway companies have been prac

tically compounded by the government, 
and we have railway legislation affect
ing that put through without any In
formation being afforded the House, 
such as We are constitutionally entitled 
to. a* to the amounts Involved. We are 
told thnt the premier or the attorney- 
g. neral has looked Into the matter and 
It Is all light and proper. Suppose they 
had, that does not relieve the House of 
the duty which every member owes to 
his constituents to learn all about It, 
hut we pass It with blind and Implicit 
faith In one or two members'of the 
treasury benches who have been hand
ling the whole business of the session, 
the House and the country. There is 
really no reason for our being here at 
all; why not let us draw our sessional 
indemnities, stay at home, and let the

premier and the attorney-general do 
everything?

Inattentive Members 
“We had a sample of the Inattention 

of the House when the E- & N. bill was 
up. We had this bill. Involving hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, put 
through with barely a quorum in their 
seats and without a word except from 
one or two ministers and what could 
be Interjected from the opposition side. 
There is not a member .in this House 
knows anything of the nature or effect 
of that bill and yet we put it through. 
That Is just a sample' of the class of 
legislation this top-heavy government 
Is putting through this House, nnd how 
It railroads It through. There was 
other legislation seriously affecting the 
province which was never discussed at

all. We find out, too, that there are
millions of dollars of arrears on land 

e* .owing, Ao tha province w hich can
not be anything else but Illegal. Do 
we find any members taking any steps 
to discover why I hew* arrears exist or 
are allowed to accumulate In this man
ner? No, but we find them practically 
saying: 'We have the government to 
look after these things. We are all sat
isfied so long as we get good, fat ap
propriations for our district*. Lft us 
get home and say nothing to disturb 
the peace of our surroundings.’

••We have this further condition, that 
we have public works contracted for to 
cost a certain sum. and yet In the re
sult It Is shown that they cost twice 
and treble the amount first estimated. 
Yet the government brings la nothing

in the nature of an Investigation. Not 
for « a moment does the government 
thlnV of turning these matters over to 
the public accounts committee. And 
the members supporting them. say: 
‘Yes, our government did it and It Is 
all right.’ "

Hon. A. E. McPhtlllpe—"What about 
the National Transcontinental?"

Mr. Brewster—"1 never yet was able 
to point to a defect to the administra
tion of the local government but tha 
president of the council or some of hts 
friends opposite tried to raise some 
question as to what was done by our 
Liberal friends at Ottawa. I 
brief for the National 1 
commissioners nor yet for thej 
oral government at Ottaw
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GAVE FIRST SERMON
YESTERDAY EVENING

Sacrea- Edifice Was Urov 
to Doors—His Lordship's 
Appreciation of Greeting

. . jChrlat Church Uaihedrsi was m> Wil
ed last evening, the occasion being the 
first sermon to be preached by Bishop 
Roper in his new field. His lordship 
created a most favorable impress ion. 
lie chose as his text the words: “Who 
Is this son of man?" (John 12:14.)

The first words that It Is my privi
lege to utter in the pulpit of our cathe
dral church," said the bishop, "must 
nwds be words of most kindly greet
ing uttered from my heart, which to
day and yesterday has been very full, 
and uttered also In deep sincerity 
desire to thank with all my heart those 
members of our own Anglican com
munity who have extended so kind 
welcome to a fellow workman who has 
come to Join.' them - item afaev^also 
those distinguished nymtiers of the 

-Ministerial Association of. this city for 
that ktnhly courtesy which" they diS 
played by being present at our wei 
coming service yesterday. I desire that 

“ those w ho are not personalty known to 
me. but who have expressed such kind 
lv words of welcome in their presence 
i. i. ami privately t-\ letter should 3 
bo receive our profound thanks; and to 

. those words of most sincere thanks 
device to add in my Own name, and 
speaking for the first time in the name 
of the Diocese of Columbia, our re 
si tivtful and affectionate thanks to the 
I rimate, the* Archbishop of Ruperts 
land, for his presence on this occasion 
May God «rant that the noble Ideal of 
service which he held up before our 
eyes this morning may remain with us 
and be an inspiration and encourage 
ment in that work which we are to un 
dertake together in this Island diocese.

• And now, dear people, what shall I 
say as my first personal message to 
those who are gathered hero? It Is not 
time yet to speak of those great special 
problems which belong to the life of 
this Pacific coast; I am here t 
learner, not yet as a teacher. 1 can

-s?SI only promise to do my best, fortifying 
^ myself with that strong, eager and 

hopeful life which I feel already throb 
blng around me, so that after awhile 
I may be able to give my contribution 
to all those who are working here, as 
elsewhere, for the moral and spiritual

------ m-Vifting of our generation, ___
“I pass by all those great problems, 

and ask you to go with me for a mo
ment from the order of ceremonial 
such as we rejoiced in yesterday, and 
contemplate One who is amongst us in 
very deed to-day and always—our 
U>rd.and Saviour I want to speak to 
you one or two simple words about 
Him.

• Who is this Son of Man” It was 
a question which was asked long ago;
U is a question which at dlffei^nt 
times and in many places has »>een 
xvnipped in perplexity and criticism. I 
want to ask voti the quest oh -to-day—

v not in any perplexity or doubt, but in 
simple faith and seeking to learn 
►«.mething of the glorious answer t 
the question, "Who Is (his Son of Man

• Let ipe first recall to you some of 
thé more Mt iktne ctfrimiFtanee* wbiety 
surround this particular type ol.Sav 
lour. It is our 1-ord’s own special 
type; it is not - used by any other but 
Him—with—one single /.exception—In 
the New Testament. It in. <>ur Lord's 
own chosen type to unfold the glurV of 
His xxôrk"âmT~riis message. We call 
him Son of God,. and He accepts the 
title, but He calls Himself to us by the 
loyal title, "Son of Man.'

Perhaps some light might be.thrown 
upon the question by recalling the 
iiumber of occasions on which He is 
entitled to it. When we group the ne
cks Ions they stand out strong and for- 

er. There are four different kinds 
of occasions when our Lord Jesus 
Christ calls himself i»et uliarly and spe
cially the Son of Man. in St..Luke, 9 
i verses 57 and 68), we have one ex
ample. A young man full of enthu
siasm comes to the Master as he 
passes by and says : ‘Lord, I will fol
low "Thee whithersoever Ttroo —poest ' 
Jesus turned and Le»k**d at the speaker. 
wrrrt loved the ymiita mini «she «il 
loved all who w.ished to f .llow Him] 

. . p it he wished t" discipline him, *-> h<:
nald: "Foxes haye holes, and the birds 
of the air have nests, but th«* Son of 

. Man hath not t here to lay His head" 
It ma title of lowliness a- II- used it 
1 s ‘-re, Kiel it siynifiH that II- who 

| 1 irs it has hail the cojun»>n exp. ri-
« -, • i.f all the va~t rvmibet s of suffer
ing mankind who are scattered til over 
the world—to-day as then. 1 $y these 
v uf'ds he implied that he had suffered

UM
given tq ,Him by the Father for the 
special reason, because He Is the F>«>n 
of Man. In that great day when x%.- 
shall answer for our responsibilities it 
will be" the hand which waa pierced on 
the cross which "ill be* raised in our 
defence. These passages throw some 
light on the intensity iof meaning which 
was in the words of our Savior when 
He used the gracious title. Son of Man.

Who is tills Son of Man? First of 
all He is one who calls us to a higher 
and deeper faith Hn Himself. My own 

xpvricnce has shown me that these arc 
days when in many a man's mind and 
heart faith in our Savior is not lost, tut 

- There4#no-a*»tw*4 re; 
but there is doubt and difficulty. The 
messages have lost, for some, their 
power of appeal. They no longer speak 
those words of confidence in the deity 
of the Master. What is to be done? 
Shall we not venture to use that same 
means of calling out again that faith 
In the living Christ that was used by ! 
His disciples here on earth? They were 
.with Him on the little boat on the lake, 
they were occupied with Him in the 
journeys from tillage to village, they 
were with Him In friendship and dls- 
clpleship, and the result of this con
stant nearness to Him celled forth all 
that tender and sympathetic expression 
which made the sense of faith In his 
disciples so intense and deep that they 
wanted to fall on their knees before 
Him and own In Hlin the very presence 
of God.

"There is great stress laid to-day on 
the manhood of our Master. There are 
some who aro afraid that faith is in 
Jeopardy. Those who0 sometimes lay 
almost sacrilegious hands on the Gos
pel arv being, led tu a deeper appreci
ation of the wumlcjfuJ nature,.of IJ-ls 
person; most Will recognize once more 
that He, who was sq^personally good, so 
tender and yet so strong, xvka certain
ly not ntvrtiy a man, but One who 
comes with the light of eternity and 
the whole itower of the Father mani- 
f«-.*ted on- Hbrwhohr face.

"Who Is tliia Son of Man? He is one 
xvho reveals to us the ncartiess. of our 
God. Was God near? Is God near to 
us now?* He Is -very near, and present 
in our midst this «wenlng, where this 
congregation Is gathered In His name. 
He is reading our hearts, and is long
ing for a n-al and ardent faith In re- 
hiwnsc. He is not only here in this 
house, but is near us in our daily 
xvork.

Who was it that l-.oked through the 
eyes of Jesus of Naxareth? Who was 
n that walked about with human feet 
doing good ? It vx as the hand of Jesus 
of Nazareth xvhicli was laid so healing 
on the sick He touched the blind an 1 
they saw; He touched the lame an I 
they walked; He touched the sick and 
they became xxell; He touched thei 
dead and they came to life; He touch
ed the little children' and they went 
back to their parents - with the Divin- 
blessing on their heads; He touched 
the bread in the wilderness and It be
came sufficient to feed the multitude.

"Th* hands of Jesus of Nazareth 
touched many tilings Ofl earth Who 
was it looked through the «•>• s •<( 
Jesus of Nazareth? The answer comes 
to us again and «gain, appealing to t In
conscience: God of God. Light o 

Ight, very God of very God, of on. 
substance with the Hon. who for our 
salvation came down and was made- 
man. What Jesus Christ is.. G«»d is. D< 
you want to know the Father, not as 
some abstract trulli of theology, but 
in gracious terms of human life".’ Then 
read the Gospel. God once walked th 
earth in the person of th- Master God 
was very near us, yet when He came 
we crucified Him.

"Again, who is this Son of Man" Hi
ts One who calls ms and sets before u.i 
a wonderful l«l« al .if the serxdce of the 
Cross, and of the salvation which 
comes to us througli the Cross Tinman 
nature, nétV.ithistanding its manv ao*.

power, and If only we put all our 
truBt in Him he will enable us to walk 
humbly in His steps.

“So I pray, not only for myself.. but 
for ail who are working in the -holy 
task u[ Interpreting the meaning of 
life to the men of our generation, that 
from the risen Christ we may learn the 
message of devotion. Sometimes we 
sing. ‘Nearer My God t«> Thee;' I 
should like sometimes to change the 
thought, and sing: ‘Nearer My Child 
to Thee/ And So. In ardent prayer and 
faithful hope, we will keep on praying 
for that full consecration through 
Jesus Christ, and following like the 
young man. With the spirit of the 

...AWMlhter^Thou gocsW WS Will 
go.

HOLDING TOGETHER 
PROVES HARD WORK

Borden's Entanglements With 
Nationalists Threatec 

Disruption

The political "situation" at Ottawa, 
for there 1» one of some interest, is oc
casioned by a difference in tempera
ment and method as between Mr. Ror 
den on the one hand and Mr. Bourassa 
on the other. Mr. Borden hesitates, 
procrastinates; Mr. Bourassa. when he 
has enough of waiting, strikes out; and 
then It becomes Increasingly difficult 
for Mr Iturdon toW There is no 
doubt that, on the strength of the 
speeches made by himself anil his sup
porters in the last Parliament, Mr. 
Borden could easily Justify to his own 
following the rep-al of the present
navy and could ask them to wait 
whatever inn.* might bë necesiiirÿ to 
vliable him to bring in the sort of 
measure he and his advisers may agiw 
upon. But he waited too long. He 
waited so long that the whole country 
had reason to doubt whether lie meant 
to repeal the act at all. He walled un
til Mr. Bourassa began to say he must 
repeal It; and now the very fact that 
Mr. Bourassa makes the demand makes 
it cx*ery day more difficult for Mr. 
Borden to take the course xvhlch would 
have lieen easy if It had been taken 
earlier and on his own Initiative.

What. In these conditions. Is the post 
lion of the twenty odd Conserx'atlve 
members from Quebec whose support 
i* vital to tku cabinet? That they are 
much concerned admits of no doubt, 
for they arc holding caucuses almost 
every day, noxx’ about the nax-y bill, 
now about the Manitoba boundaries 
ox tension, noxv shout their attitude to 
ward tlie cabinet. There is, as always, 
the play of opposing forces. There Is 
the natural, and not object tonal, desire 
to stay, xx ltit their party friends and to 
share In the enjoyment of power, even 
If its « xerclse goes no higher than the 
nomination of suitable cooks for the 
government t ug-- on the Ht. (AvmuN! 
and then there is the f**ir that Mr: 
Bourassa, xx ho was the means of giv
ing them their political existence, may 
take It away from them. Delenda 
f’aithago. he has already written con
cerning the nax'v act; will they, th 
want to know, perish under the ruins? 
In the glory of th- morning they listel 
to |he seductive voice of Sir Rodolph- 
Forget bidding them stick dose to th 
sweets of om. In the evening th-’ 
cower under the fierce glance -mil th 
biting word of the Nationaliste' leader. 
What are they to d- 

The f-ellng at present is that most of 
tlïëm win stick, but tint Mr Bouvwssa 
and. Mr Lavergne will go Th- Ty- 
ronto Nexvs, for example, xvas quite

compllehments during the InterveiUngl ready to Inrllexv that Mr. Lavergne had 
centuries, ha^ not greatly altered sin- 1 ‘itken the stump for Mr Ortiham in 
lh- lime when Jeaaa^hrtiit uulked S'^iilh Renfrew. The ■* expect.» vety.
the • artli in person, though xx*e believe 

and thank) God i • • r : he belli f : h «• 
we liavv gained something; but at its 
root, human nature to-day . Js v ry 
much wnam was centuries ago The 
teaching of blst-ow is tlut <*\vr «41 our 
•Atman affairs there has passed this 
x’-retched disease and shadow of sin. 
We are asked sometime* to-day almost 

disbelieve in sin, and call It a iuls- 
ke, a survival of animal instincts 

from a far past. No matter xvhat the 
past lias been, sin remains sin. We can 
never compromise with sin. We long 
fur progress, and we want to throw 
our lives Into the x-an of progress. 
There are glorious triumphs in the fu
ture. Hut if we want to triumph moral-' 
ly and spiritually, there Is only one 
way—through the conquest of sin. Un
less sin be conquered, we shall not 
r-ally win. The only way in-which real 
reform must begin—not end—is through 
repentance."

• " Christ • sfw» in tom-h with-alt kind*

f5i

Mr. Lavwgnc on the hust
ings Dsl de ills old friends- No doubt 
t h- News, and the Telegram, xvhlch 
: ik#-s the same view., would feel com
fortable "enough ff they could get quit 
of. the tjx’o Nationalist leaders while 
kLÇpUig the support of the needed 
twenty <><U1 votes. But xx 111 the twenty 
•«Id voters feel equally comfortable, or 
take the risks, serious for them, of 
breaking w ith Mr. Bourassa ? Th< re Is 
the question which printuoeiA the "‘sit
uation.‘V-Mont real Herald.

MEN ARE HELPLESS AS 
CHILDREN

Whin Taken Suddenly III—Here ia 
Common sense Safeguard.

Big. strong man is hr h helpless In
fant when he ia suddenly 111.

The sturdiest chap in town usually 
loses hi tr self - control .and ~is -utterly 

pie, ;• r:d understood human «in |unable to regard his condition with the
_____but did. Hia heart waa common sense that characterizes his

I . r*-n«I.-i it.-ss for the w hole of werv-dav • actions, 
mankind, but b- • mid only triumph in For example: He comes home tired, 
tne s^ula ..f men through the Buffering .:tta a heavy dinner and sits down to 
of th«- cross. He xvns given by th1 
Father into the hand of weak man t

slain, ami the third day rise again. ! .u»mBch;
Thew ire no' old truths, but are truths heart ar

lint
x hat lie had cor 

' A not In r gn e 
fr s the fhme i 
to hear the pec:

of f

tit

holneleys-
imderstood

g*-s amplt- 
■ • bringing 

Word a

jWirst.
<1,1 Ilia tro ul ile . w as ac ute

•f • *j h.. -,- vx ill win, though f,,r I Thoughts
’ .-.iiids rn.,y a.ruy fi"om;hlln> anq

• -.s f tith lnrutil«*i;. f and doubt. J'iïe 
Eon of Man. who oncè was crucif 
will assurëHTjT gatTier together oh* c 
more the harvest of human

"Who is this Siih of Man" I cannot
pursue tlm subject further this .even- „„. , , , , n'ts mignt
inc. Il may lie- my eflvili*» «» ' mtp.ht hav.-

read and smoke away a quiet evening. 
Suddenly he notices a weight on his 

then sharp pains around' hi< 
anti a feeling of suffocation?

RECIPROCITY NOT 
DEAD BUT QUIESCENT

Bugaboos Which Carried Can
ada Fading From Men

tal Vision

"" (BttStolT ÎCPWH Biitrau:
Hentiment. especially the kind that 

flames Up briefly In a hot political 
campaign, is apt to be as evanescent 

It is fervent. later on. a cool 
dispassionate view of facts, that also 
are quite cold and concrete, is apt to 
bring a change in- temper, especially 
when these facts are couched In terms 
of prices and profite.

Such upi»arently is the growing con
dition of affairs across the border, 
especially in the western longitudes. 
The sirocco of pro-Empire enthu
siasm, quite beautiful but a little blind, 
that swept even the West from laur
ier, has now fully spent Its force. The 
campaign echoes are silent, the torches 
quenched, the bitter cartoons are piled 
amid garret rubbish. F.ven Champ 
Clark and Hearst are fading bugabooa 
of memory.

Meanwhile the western groxver stands 
almost as disconsolate as Ruth amid 
the grain. Frost touched a wee part 
of Ills wheat last fall, dimming its early 
big promise. To-day the few elevators 
arc overflowing, with the clamor loud 
for government 1« ttttfkc up many 
more; the Canadian trarracbntlnentnls 
are clogged and smothered; the barns 
are bulging; and exposed mounds of 
almost shelterless grain have been so 

vaged by the elements that 20.000,000 
tnude lH- are already damaged—sadly, |J 
and jjs much more Is declared to be 
In Imminent peril

n this extremity an artificial outlet 
has been broken through. It runs d«*xvn 
in the very north-and-south direction 
against which a majority of the votes 
x\as cast. Temporarily the railroad 
rates to Duluth haxre been slashed In 
>rder to divert some of the ocean- 
bound wheat pent up across the line, 
because It cannot move on the choked J 
xreat-to-east rails, xvhose protection was ! 
me of the real rather than the^Tsham 
motives opposed to reciprocity It 
partakes a little of the Irony of fate 
economics, abetted by the inclemency 
of nature, should so soon mak»*, sport 
(4 pdlltlca.

But the reversal comes also In poli
tics. lost week the Saskatchewan 
legislature, the most outspoken and 
Indueiitial in the western provinces, 
debated for three days the reciprocity 
l.4*uer In Its general aspects un in
vasion of federal subject-matter not 
customary In the lo«*al bodies The 
vot«* was 27 to 12 In favor of closer 
trade relations with the Unih»d States. 
This, rather than the usual home 
topies. will be the Issue in the ap- 
j|rriach!ng provincial election,. It In- 
(1 ira ten that pri> -reciprocity s?rTtttmrnt 
«s now Inspired by the grain groxx-er's 
jKK’k.-t-nerx-»*. Is a very vigorous corpse 
in the Canadian Northwest.

As Saskatchexxan g.».*a, so also is 
the entire Northwest apt to go. And 
under the new census ratings of re- 
pr< sentatlon the Nortlixvest xxill hax-e 
at Ottawa about txxiee ns many tnem- 
1m rs as In* fore - The recollection of
the many millions that this xvinter's 
conspiracy of natural conditions and 
tin* defeat of .reciprocity have kept 
from the purses of their constituents 
will doubtless tinge deeply the xiews 
of these xvestern mom hers, xvhatex-er 
lx» (heir party tag 

Then th»re Is lumrler back in the 
House, with n gradually returning 
prestige partly bred from n tardy sym 
pathv for ms grrnaYrrrv.
nmv quite absolxed from Imputations of 
a lack of loyâlty.. In fu t. bis own em
phasis of that loyalty by bis Intended 
proposal,l" increase th«> British pn-fer- 
entlal tariff rate, from one-third to 
about two --thirds, will ’ create an 
awkxvard --pTrFX' for the TTiïn.servV 
lives. For them to ask from 
the LU**ral ministry at home, *as a 
ah ' fur Canadian manufacturers, any 

sort of reciprocal preference would 
the present impossibility of a 

British tariff against everybody else.
The' real outcome will be a cautious 

beginning of reciprocation southward 
after all. The new ministers need 
fear no overturn—rather the rex'erse- - 
for negotiating a new concession noxv 
and again. Sentiment is now quite 
satisfied; Canada has relieved her feel
ings, xvhfdher they be termtsl" resent
ment or prejudice or pride. The need 

T«ir hoist «-ring her va St-and-west routes 
Is ever leanenlng ; this winter, as may 
naptyn after other harvests, they --«e- 
tually Heeded phb*botomy.

That # any n<’Kotiallons should bo 
gradual' and on single subjects nillj- r 
than be comprised in- on»1 x*4ioa»<;>le 
agreement Is quite In scconl xvlth the 
nvMlerrt.cult <«f -revision -wlsslul* by 
sche<lule. li jH-rmlts more ebudiclty 

.and experimentation. The first mox-e

The Charm of the Silent
“WAVERLEY 

ELECTRIC
9)

The charm in the SILENT “WAVERLEY” ELECTRIC, as illus 
trated, is not only due to silence, simplicity and safety, but it is due equal
ly as much to the culture in little things.

For instance, the illumination of the step at night (see illustration 
above) when the door is open, the unusual generosity of room, the com 
forts in petit appointments, the smartness of finish, and the quiet dig
nity of style that goes always with the SUPERIOR thing.

These and other little things, uncommon to motor cars, give the 
SILENT “WAVERLEY” ELECTRIC a rare motor personality.

Those who make the "WAVERLEY” ELECTRICS have made 
them enticing, irresistible and beautiful.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Hinton Electric Company
911 Government Street Phone 2245

• »f “heart disease" ruwh • 
in his agony he fears t hi

husband and three 'small children <who 
also rnme from Winnipeg while it was 
yet Fort Garry) crossed the plains and] 
the Uo< kies Into British Columbia via the 
Yellowhead Pas* to Tele Jaune Cache, 
theno»* hy north fork of tin* Thompson 
rlxer to Kamloops In the summer of Pti? 
twenty-one year* prior to ttw crossing by 
the bite Mrs Tr« mblay I haxe/no m nn* 

and | „f knowing that Mis Rehnb rt xxan ttr-j 
first ex-rn to make tills arduous trip. T!.1’ 
II B, Co. officials and servants, with 
their wives and funillle*. bad («Ccuplçd the 
ti rrltory many years prior to the crossing 
of our party -Our g«kie. Andre Cardinal, 
a II R. Co. freeman, made bis 2.»ib trip 
oxer, going and returning when 
oUr partjx from PMmonton to Tete .laun 
Cache in 1S62 Mrs. Rrhuhert with li
fe mit y is- still living in tite Interior i 
British Columbia, widely known an 
greatly respected.

R. R McM .
One of the "62 Parly.

CHAMPION OF PENNY POST.

L MAZAWATTEE 1
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ÇHàWSlLRtD Y» ADE MA»K)
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King Bestow, Baronetcy 
Honnikor Heaton.

Indigestion, 
rl.rtiding his tired

{.••or and palsh-d man,, and th< y bav.- 
1 -1 lilm down through th. roof of the

wbef'e oW-BRrff fspeaking:
H.- is l«»t dow*n just at the Saviour's 
f < t. Jtnus say*: ‘Son,, they sins be 
Torgiven thee/

" There is one more group of passages 
xxhich we will be contemplating, par
ticularly during Lent. Upon three 
great critical occafions during His 

■crmhiy 44faforet..bl His pass
ing. The first time belief |n His M. - 
siashlp xvas shown when St. Peb-r said. 
•Thou art the Christ the Son of the 
living OoiL*. Immediately our Lord 
began to tell tin m of the work He n.u?t 
do. Twice again. In two chapter of 
St. Mark’s, 9 and 10, our I»rd foretold 
the details of His 's*Werings 'iff'1 on 
every occasion described himself as 'the 
Son of Man/

"Two other passage* remain. When- 
cx'er our F**rd speak* of the Juilgnu'iit 
to come the title I» the vaine; U u V

to. y oil i.f this'sgain, but n..w I must 
turn suddenly to tfu.airlus of wsur- 
d.av, and the .splendid visions • ( \\ >rk 
that were prit In fore me. I received 
the laying on of hands, conscious of the
rT^r- drrty xvhlch h<y iwfe.re dm*. ■
rememla-ring that t itère is a source of 
power wliiîdi never falls, a sourc" ■-* *• *>x‘l

ltrmight pH by 
stomach.

A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Ta ti
ts might have given him relief

ved him1 hours of suffer
ing.

Carry a paekago of Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tatd« t* in your vest inu ket or keep 
them in ci-our rootii. 'Take one after 

m- al, and ward off indVi s-

uld n«>w se«-m to b<* lip Mr B’.-i - 
den, seeing that we . are, rfiilu-r Inad
vertently. Icttlhg xv<M*d p*lp In #i/ree 
What xvilt Canada proff«-r ns. an iti- 
dferment to let Saskatchewan** wheat

une in free?

comfort which is always .at hand, 
source of inspiration which will nex 
be far away. It Is the thf»ught

Dispi-psla Tablets r«*licvc 
stomach tfouMes by aiding nature to 
supply those elements, the absence of 

.Mho !whkh in th,‘ Kastrlc Jubés, causes In-
. idl testion mid tly spei sia. They tend to 

t all kinds of 
rt it Into rich

Itrxaîl Dysporsta

l of Man, the Anointed' of God. the . . .
nse. rated u„e. Yesterday our'** t1"1 ^omachJo dig, 
iit^hls \x i«* fixeil Ln i unset ration; ,u<m1 and to qu i ' > '' “

Let us carry un the thought w hich was n 
bef-m* us at that holy time. I f«*e| the " know w ia 
r. r..,. ,.f ,h..,„hl ,l,ut a.- ami u liai tl • J »IH.I«.
belongs t.. the whole body of the faith-1guarantee thetn to relicxi Ind.^stion 
ful; we ar«- «on Mecca ted to God -in and d\*i>epsla. If, they . fail, w «• *' ill re- 
(‘hrlst at baptism; we are consecrated fund your money.
In confirmation Some are consecrated Three sixes. 2". cent*. ê«) cents and 
P» the deacon's office and to priesthood, ! I lAd. Sold only at our store* or by 
but he wlm consecrate* Is Christ. He,mall. Remember, you can obtain Rexall 
understands tis so well. lie loves us 1 Remedies in thl* community only at 
all with a love which never ceases, and "ur Kt.»r« - The Rexall Store. D. E, 
fs ever near us reading our hearts and iCampbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
knowing our desires. He gixetf us'- Ue«.ts.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

Iz-ttcts for publication In I "hilly Times 
must Im* p»-ce|vp<| before 10 a. m. When 
rcr« Iv.mI after that hour they will go over 
unlit next day.

CROSSING THE ROCKIES.

T-> 11 . Kdiiof -ii Item ill >«>nr I,,"-1 of 
Hi., lntlf iiiHiant relative lo tltr .l.-all. of 
Xlr«. T< -ml.l.i i "< V,.„.n„yr, tHe

r I, Brill,h I’oliimhli, from 
th Fa-t l»> crossing the Canadian tto.'kte* ./U over -.HI, h-r tm.ll.H.I I» l«M. 
WlllH.ul <i™ir- to ,1 trevt from the
1 .r„i,Tii dleptave-l by thl» !•'*>' In t*r" 
formlnd whul » . II
- let. .I hy im- «» no t»»k. p..r*> »• »
iin.il. i of lil»tn, - 1 am 2T'LV',''lîh bv 
cord fad that Mr*. S. Imb-rt with 1er

The King has bestowed a l»ar«»nctcy 
of the United Kingdom on J. He milker 
Heaton, who has. In the course of hi* 
career, declined four offers of a 
knighthood. ■

It xx a* intended to matte Ihls an-" 
nottnfwment * when other New Year 
honors were conferred, but it has been 
delayed till now owing to Mr. Hen- 
niker Heaton s absence abroad.

Mr. Hennlk«‘r Heaton, xvho retired 
Trom pârTfament in 1910. is known fur 
the zeal and ability which he dls- 
l laycd, in season and out of season* in 
urging postal n ff»rqis on successive 
Vos.tmasters-general. It Is noteworthy
tint the most ituportant^ot his sug- 
gestipns have beèn adopted.

The son of the late Colonel Heaton, 
1„. is a native of Rochester, xxlure he 
xvas born In 1*1*. He settled in Aus 
tralla. becoming a landowner and j 
newspaper propt letor. At his. station he 
was much impressed with the fact

t’ait ftH» 50e an4 60c |**r iwutul
At all GfK)Di STORES.

Conference, and during the whole of 
hla public carer in England spent his 
energies in promoting postal and tele
graphic reforms.

lie sat for Canterbury as a Conser- 
x ative member from 1S85 to 1910. be- 
ir.g unoppoM'd in tin- List four elections 
during his representation. Himself a 
keen chess player. h«* Inaugurated the 
parliamentary match played by cable 
between the United States and Eng- 
li.hc. in 1897. "

. "Rut you told me you haven't got j
trader*

I ha vent. Hlr/*

ORGANIZED HELPLESSNESS.

Wisdom Justified of Her Children 
Hon. Arthur Hawk#*.

costly postage, «^xx 
i-«V l«*tt« rs from the

that, owing to tin 
of hjs m«*n revel v 
old country."

Later he returned to England, and
Tfninwwf ib»i In
Lincolnshire xx hen a poor xvoman 
asked how mucti It w'ould cost to send 
a letter yhe had in her hand V» her son 
In Australia. She had not KOt the six
pence required, but Mr H« nniker Hea
ton procured the stamp for h< 
many protestations of gratitude

Three months afterwards he learned 
that this letter had hrougljjpthe mother 
a remittance of £.î 8t‘H» li*r sou. who 
wanted her to go out to him and of
fered to pay her passage. Ho never 
forgot this Incident In his efforts t« 
cheapen postal facilities.

He took a prominent part in public 
affairs in Australasia, and as long ago 
as 18*5 he represented the Tasmanian 
government »* the Berlin Telegraph

"But barherlng Is a trade”
"Not In the army, sir."
"Why not ?"
“Because 1 can't shave, sir. I only 

cut hair."
the name of England, they ' 

taught you to cut. hair, and they didn't 
teach you to shave?"

“Yes. sir. I can cut hiir \xith any
body, but I can’t shave."

"You shave .yourself, don’t you?"

"And have done for twenty years. I 
suppose/*

“• »h. yes, siri, of course, sir."
ILut. Arthur tfaxxkes,.special immi- "Himself lu* shaxes, but others I.# 

^ration commissioner for the Borden cannot shave."
ruinent, relates the following In- "That's it, sir." 

cident under the sub-heading “organ-; " L*»ok here, tm friend, y ur first 
Iz. d Helldessness.” The story appears business is to make » barber of yiur- 
ln his own iwiper, the British News of self. Get somebody to practice on. and 
Canada: |if you cant do that, get a big turnip

Organized helplessness. A queer and prat the oh it. And don't talk 
phrase? Not at all. Here is an old , about help to Canada till you do It. 
soldier, asking for assistance to get to i Understand?"
Canada. Listen tv the dialogues j "Yen, sir, much obliged to you. sir. 1 

"How long have you been out of i see noxv."
XTrrpfri • Now. tt newer occurred to that man

‘Tv's only been working about half to make a real barber of himself The
my time since I left the army, sir." British army method* ' were again»*

You haven’t a trade?" that sort of thing, organized htlpless-
•No, sir." ness, you see.
•And your x\ife has had to go Into Another thing it never occurred to 

service?" the people who had investigated the
•Yes. sir. I’m sorry to any. Not record of that man and his family to 

having a trade ! can't get anything ask the practical questions l have re- 
,vlter than mid Jobs " iv« ated. They had records and par-
"What ao voit think you'll d«. In titulars as long as your arm ; but they 

Canada7” hadn't got the vital fact out of the
T don't know. sir. I can go to the 'man. Official efficiency didn't «\>nt« m- 

’and ! suppose." . plate anything so grotesque as advis-
What did you do In the army be- ing a man to put a razor to a lathered 

sides drilling. Nothing useful at, turnip. 
aH*>" I When the Times marine e<llt«»r read

•Oh. yes. sir. I was battery bart>er the article his only coitiment was. "The 
for a long time" |lA>rd save Canada from Arthur

"Battery barber?” Iliawkes's barber lmmt»«ante"
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ftYOR’S VETO POWER 
IS TO BE TAKEN AWAY

Ireement Holders May" Vote 
— Women as Lawyers — 
Superannuation for Police

legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 26.
TISc bill "16 remove tW fTtsabtl+ty of 
mu n In regard to the study and prao- 
e or the law was before the House 
is' morning on second reading. 
•Women are now In several of the 
■Finesses and different walks of life 
d have even assorted themselves to 
e degree that they are earning a 11 v- 
g in some of the professions.” paid 
e^ittomcy-genvra 1 In^movtng the sec- 
threading. "In this province, where 

V boast, of our advance, It seems to 
e quite proper that this bar to women 
udytng and practicing the law should

removr-d. They are allowed to enter 
,e profession In Ontario and New 
runswlck, in several countries of Eu- 
•pe they have for some years enjoyed 
ds right and In France some of the 
deal advocates arc ,womèn. So far

cits and police commissions to estab
lish superannuation funds for police 
force And providing that no person 
shall be required to sell or convey to 
a municipality a part only of any 
house, building, factory or land which 
will render the balance Inadequate or 
undesirable of he Is willing jto sell or 
convey the whole,

Th'' Municipal Elections Act Is to be 
amended by giving holders of agree
ments of sale which are,registered the 
right to vote. Where the registered 
owner and registered vendee under 
agreement of sale are both "owners" as 
the act defines it the registered owner 
has the first light to vote but ho can 
name his right In favor of the vendee. 
"The minister of etTucaTlon ïïltmdured

upon the Invitation of President Pau
line a general discussion twk place on
the question of contesting the riding at 
the coming election. The meeting was 
unanimous for a contest and a call will 
be made within a few weeks to the va
rious districts to select delegates to a 
nominating convention to be held at 
Holeskln road at a date to be an
nounced by the president

a bill to amend the Public Schools Act. 
Power Is given school boards to expro
priate, city boards may appoint muni
cipal Inspectors of schools and a ten 
per cent discount op school tax to en 
courage prompt payment Is provided 
for.

On the bill amending the British Col
umbia University Act; Parker WlHiams 
stated that he had received a petition 
from residents of Fort George, protest
ing against some reservation of land 
there for university purposes. The gov
ernment had- even cancelled pre-emp
tion records.

The minister of education replied that 
this was the first he had known of it 
The authority to make reservations 
given In 1907 and people who had gone 
in there did so with their eyes open 
Considering the Importance of the sub
ject the government should not be 
shifted all over the province at the be
hest of the man who wanted to take 
up a few acres of land or to sell it.

Mr. Williams explained that the res
ervation complained of was only made 
lately and. that this sort of thing hln-

WT LIKE ITER
SUPPLY VOTED AT RATE 

OF $250,000 A MINUTE

Absolutely No Interest Taken 
by Ministers or Supporters 

fn This Important Work

«4. .tho- J-n tbla. ptovinçç. is flexed settlement.___ _
merrned we have too broad views. I 
>pe, to keep up the wall. Women are 
rmitted to practice medicine and 
•ntlstry and there. Is no reason why 
h» legal profession should be behind, 
s a matter of fact, however, no case 
is ever been brought t«> our attention, 
mt it was only when Miss French 
mw to the province and made appll- 
itlon to the Benchers for admission 
lat th*» question arose. I feel sure 
ial the House will unanimously agree 
1th me that there should not be any 
arrler to women of ability practicing, 
tw in this-nrovlnc**. hereafter.".
The second reading carried.
Mr. Bowser, moving the second read- 

_ iz .of the MunkicalAct amending bill 
, nmumced that as soon as convenient 

’ft**rthe session the government Would 
ppolnt a royal commission to Inquire 
ito all matters of municipal govern 

and especially ns to the so-called 
jssion forth"' of,civic government 

nlsslon would doubtless visit 
,urh cities as'Galveston, Texas; l>es 
telnep. Iowa : and St. John N. R. The 
mendments proposed * to the act In
her'd.. a hot I* ion of the mayor’s power 
f veto, abolition of ward svstem or 
s réintroduction on a r«-f- rendum vot 
ermltting civic subscriptions for 
hares in works of general ben'-fit 
he munlclofilifv. e reel lug hospitals, ln-% 
nection of slaughter-houses within, 
-lunlelpal limits. Inspection of premises 

vhieh cows are kept, ,-nabllng coun-

rf E

Dr. Young expressed his belief that 
the development of the university lands 
would be found ahead of that of other, 
lands, and would advance the values 
of these latter.

Several other government bills were 
read a second time and will get a fur
ther stage at the- afternoon sitting.

Th® two remaining bills, to Incorpor
ate the Pacific Great Eastern and au
thorizing the repurchase of railway 
subsidy lands, were read a third time. 
So was the Forestry Act and two 
other small bills. A dozen government 
measures passed-the report stage and 
stood for third reading at the afternoon 
session.

Before adjourning ai half-past one 
the House had gone clear through the 
order paper and was ready for a fresh 
start an hour later.

SAANICH LIBERALS.

They Will Be Represented at Conven
tion by Full Quota.

A representative and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Saanich Liberals was 
held at Royal Oak on Friday night. It 
was decided to send the full quota of. 
delegates to the convention called for 
Thursday next at Vancouver. Reso
lutions of confidence In the Right Hon 
Sir wrtfhltl LaiirtfW. Jrthrf <*Uvee 
H. Brewster, M PP- were passe^, and

Législative Preea Gallery, February 26.
The haste with which tho business 

of the session Is being transacted in Its 
closing days was well exemplified by 
the almost scandalous speed of the 
voting of supply bn Saturday even
ing.

Money was voted at the rate of
t»imrtgr ^IIHoi^ jolies*,mhMlte^hy 
House that was not paying an*- atten
tion, perhaps lulled to slumber by the 
monotonous drone of the reading of the 
titles of the 310 separate votes which 
aggregate the $17.000.000 odd of the es 
tlmates for the coming fiscal year.

Hon. Price. Ellison, Minister of fi 
nance, * stood at his desk, moving the 
adoption of each vote. A. H. B. Mac 
gowap (Vancouver), chairman of com 
mlttec-s, sat at the chairman's desk 
initialing the written motions. Betwe* 
stood, a bucket brigade of page-boy 
passing the sheets of paper on. Finally 
Mr. Ellison’s voice began to give out 
and. from reading the motion that 
such-and-such a sum be granted to his 
majesty for such a service in full, he 
mentioned merely the number of the 
vote and the amount and then his voice 
tailed off into silence.

For a wonder, during such a routln* 
proceeding ns the voting of supply has 
become in this legislature, nearly every 
minister was present In his seat. It 
was rather funny to see them scurry 
about to find out whose department 
was concerned when an opposition 
member asked som'e question —to * give 
the chairman time to draw his breath, 
as Parker Williams put It.

The whole proceedings partook more 
of the nature of a farce' than of the 
solemn voting of publiai money .by. 
deliberate assembly.

DISSOLUTION IS 
TOBENEXTWEEK

HAT IS RUMOR IN 
CONSERVATIVE CIRCLES

’«negation Takes Place To
morrow Afternoon—Election 

Campaign Over March 31

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 26
Prorogation to-morrow, dissolution 

next week and an election before the 
end of March seems to be the pro
gramme.

The close of the session, so far as 
actual business is concerned, can be 
reached to-night, at the rate of pro 
gross this morning, and this allows of 
prorogation to-morrow afternoon.

As to dissolution, It Is common gos 
sip among the Conservative^ members 
this morning that it has been decided 
upon, or as good as decided, for next 
week. The campaign will be short and 
sharp, and could be all over before the 
fiscal year closes on March 11.
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BUILDERS

SPEAKS ON CHURCH 
" UNION LAST NIGHT

Rev, Dr. Chown Addresses 
Large Congregation in Met
ropolitan Methodist Church

Rev. Dr. Chown. general superin
tendent of Ahe Methodist church In 
Canada, who arrived In the city or 
Saturday, last evening spoke or 
Church Union" to a large -congrega

tion in the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. He took as his text St. John 
17. 21. "That they all may be one."

In opening, Dr. Chown

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS.
LIMITED, having disposed of 32,800 of the 
second issue (60,000 shares) at *1 per share 
beg to announce that on March 5, (or prior to 
that date, should the balance of the issue have 
been subscribed,) the price of shares will be 
advanced to *1.10 per share. Victoria people 
are afforded an opportunity of purchasing 
shares in a growing home concern, ingsged in 
a profitable business, managed by well knowri 

Victoria and Vancouver business men.
All Directors and others connected with the 
company have paid the same tor their holdings 
as the public is invited to, viz., $1.00 per share. 
There are no promotion shares in this company.

director»
Jm).-Arm. trous

Vancouver 
C. H. Topp,
C. Gardiner

Johnson, 
Vancouver 

W. R. Finlay,
«_______. Victoria
~iTU O. Abbott.

Vancouver 
Ernest Kennedy

Victoria

Shares may be purchased 
at $1.00 per share cash, or 
one-third cash, balance 
six and twelve months, or 
10 per cent cash and 6 per 
cent monthly. $10 cash 
a«d $5 monthly purchases 

100 shares.

THE BEST ON 
THE MARKET

We Can Deliver the Following Properties 
if purchased at once and all on easy terms

Residential Lots
FOUR LOTS on Whittaker 

street, running through to 
Grant street, just outsidg 
half mile circle. Price,

four , . $3,200
OAK BAY—A corner lot on 

Prospect Road, size 180x 
180x120x9. This is only 
two lots from Fort street 
car line.
Price . $1,050

RICHARDSON STREET, 
lots, facing two streets; 
size 51x296. Price, for

$2,700
HOLLYWOOD PARK, a 

double corner. Price, for

$2,200

Homes
QUEEN’S AVENUE, six- 

room new house, all mod
ern. Price, on extra
easy
terms $4,700

NORTH PEMBROKE ST., 
6 room new house, mod
ern and cement floor in 
basement ; fl?Q COO 
furnace; at «DÛA5VU

BAY STREET, on corner 
Bay and Graham, two 6- 
room houses, not yet com
pleted. Close to eiry park 
Price,. 
each . $5,500

Business Buys
FORT STREET, 60 ft. fac

ing two streets. Our

$25,000
NORTH PARK STREET, 

near Blanchard, 40x1-15.

$7,500

Rr/ANcrrATrn 
ROSE, a corner, with 5- 
room new house, strictly 
modern.
Price. . $4,000

VIEW STREET, 50x120, 
between Quadra and Van-

ZZ. $8,500
YATES AND VANCOU

VER STREETS, corner, 
60x120, revenue produe-

$40,000
YATES STREET* between 

Vancouver and Dnok. 40x
120. Our 
price . . $16,000

stated that
he had been on the committee which 
was considering the question of church 
union for five years, but during that 
time he had failed to see any attempt 
made by the representatives of the 
churches to push the movement In or
der to advance their denominational 
Interests. The issue, was a great one. 
ami no such crisis Bad bven reached 
since the Lutheran reformation. The 
new movement represented, some $v 
(W5.WW of "property, amt there were **var- 
700.000 members. connected with the 
various churches In Canada, New
foundland and the Bermudas.

It appeared to him that Christ s mis
sion was for church union. Competition 

as not the watchword of the Chris
tian religion, and the day was at hand 
when the three great churches of the 
land — Methodist. Presbyterian and 

ongregatlonal - "should Join their 
forces In an attempt to further the 
work of God In the start 4t was In- 
ended to bring the Anglican church 

into the union, but the leading men of 
that body declined .to. enter Into such 
an agreement.

In the small towns on the prairies 
the people of thes. three churches were 
11 read y uniting their forces. At pres
ent the young people were divided, 
uul as a result they did not receive 
the same spiritual and social Influence 
as they would when the three bodies 
-were one. Dr. Chown cited one In
stance where It was shown that, the 
'iinTon had effected a wonderful change. 
In a small town not many miles from 
Calgary It was found that the congre- 

p>n far- outnumbered those In the 
past when the churches were not Joln-^
* d In the union.

"Church union." «th* F>r Chown, 
"will avoid the waste of manh<*od. In 
our small towns the Methodist, thé 
Presbyterian and the C-mgregattonal 
have all established churches, and the 
three ministers are doing the work 
which one man could easily at tend to. 
Here we are wasting our manhood. 
With ,chur. h union, by placing one 
minister in each town we would hav« 
x large number of men at our cwn-

Dr. Chown then went on to say that’ 
the grnrfest difficulty was being ex- 
yerlcnc£»:to-tlay in getting the best 
inert Into the ministry. The larger* 

tnded men would not star "The man 
ho enters the ministry for a living la 

i fool." said Dt. Chown. "We are hop- 
ng tiy church union to get higher »n'h 
rger-mlnded men Into the

OFFICES»
Victoria, Sayward BWg.
Vancouver. 432 F*rv-' r St. •/. .
New Westnii. <»er, 625 Columbia. 
-London, Eng.. 2 Harward Place, Ha 

never Square West.

Where Profits 
are Derived

In addition to our Building Department, We 
carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance 
Suainem, the profits from Which go to si-ell 
the dividends. Shareholders may conserva
tively look for a 10 per cent dividend the first 
-year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad

vance in the price of shares.
Send for Prospectus. It will Interest You.

-British-Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.
Agents Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, Eng, 

Third Floor, Sayward Building Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director Phone 1030

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.

Canada West Trust Company, Limited, 
Holds Annual Meeting.

MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 YATES STREET PHONE 627

which would enable- us 
render theological outlook. -„1 ’her- I- » tot which we mlshl Ms Life Insurance Company. Vancm 
rm the Mil Of fare, hot we want t„! er. fur the purpose of ln.Tey.lnR the 

tret at the F-inarc meat. I trust that|subscribed capital

ministry, 
attain i 

In thi

The second annual general meeting 
of the above company was held In 
the Hayward block. Douglas street, at 
3 p. m., on the 18th Inst., a large num
ber of the shareholders being present.

Mr. D. C. Reid, president of the com
pany. stated that the net profits for 
the year amounted to $34,316.45, which 
with a balance of $4,599.87 at credit 
of profit and lose account on Febru
ary 15, 1910, makes a sum of $36,-916.32 
available for distribution. Subscribed 
capital had increased from $103.800 to 
$197,200. being an Increase of $93,400. 
Paid-up capital increased from $52,300 
To $T02;i7{O.8T, being an increâse of 
$49,829.06. Total gross assets Increased 
from $114,421.62 to $222,365.40, be I n g an 
Increase of $107.943.78. All invest - 
ments '.-iken at cost. in addition to 
the above the company now owns real 
estate which can. be sold for a sum 
which would net a profit of at least 
$25,000,

A cash dividend at the rate of 8 per 
ent. was paid, and a stock bonus of 

20 per cent. The "sum of $15,000 was 
carried to reserve, increasing the re
serve to $25.000, and the balance of 
$3,980 waa - carried forward to the 
credit of profit and loss.

More commodious offices have been 
secured for the company KT the corner 
of Douglas and Yates streets, which Is 
one ot th.- i« it corneri in the city, 
where the company are now prepared 
to transact a general trust business.z

A contract was recently entered Into 
with Mr. F. W. Uw. who was former- 

associated with the British Colum-

A meeting of

Ward Two Liberal Association
will be held on

Tuesday, 27th Inst
at 8 p.m. in

LIBERAL ROOMS, CORMORANT STREET

A full attendance of memt.vis Is ri;m D !

BUSINESS—Election of delegates to convention. Addresses will be 
delivered by prominent Liberals.

P. DEMSTER, Free.

of the company
nudat will develop Mg men to see j from the present amount to the full 

t,e po»,11.1 Illle»_nt any n. w movement, amount authorized.
There will he no time limit for 

lastor under ohurfh union. hut If the 
ngregation wished that their minis

ter he removed they could send repre
sentations to the settlement committee, 
on which nr-- laymen as well ns min
isters. There will be difficulties to be 

verenme with church union over the 
Id principles of the church involved. 

But there are dUSteutile* to be cn- 
oimtercd with every new movement. 

1 hope that the people will recognize 
the magnitude of the proposition an.l 
v111 do their best to bring about th» 
mbm of the three churches."

'Christian Manhood.”—-At the men's 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday 
afternoon the Right Rev. A. V. de 
Pender, bishop of New WestmfWster, 
spoke eloquently on "ChrtFtlan Man- 
h«M*dL" emphasising the necessity for 
the pWiper development of each of the 
three component parts of the hu»pan 
being, body. Intellect ai.d spirit. Rev. 
A. J. Brace, former secretary of the 
Y. M. C, A., /Skho Is shqrtly to leave 
for China to take up missionary work 
there, will be tha-^apeahér at next 
Sunday’s meeting.

viz.: $1.000.000 
The directors. In deciding this matter, 
took Into consideration the fact that 
the Canada West Trust Company. 
Limited. Is the on>y trust company 
that has Its head office in the City of 
Victoria, and that there Is a great 
need for a company of this kind to 
interest capital In this city and the 
surrounding Island districts. Thore 
was U g' Tp ral fueling that the > "in- 
pitny should he supported hy the citi
zens of Victoria, and the directors 
wish to thank the shareholders for the 
generous support they have given the 
company during the past year, which 
has to some extent enabled the com
pany to show such good results and 
to place the company on such a solid 
financial foundation.

The retiring board of direct#** were 
re-elected unanimously, being Dr. 
Lewis HalL W. K. Houston. Col. I. 
Eardly-WUmot. J W. Givens, Howard 
Carrant. D. C. Reid and A. EL Forbes.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
hoard of directors Mr. D. C. Reid was 
re-elepted president and managing dl 
rector; Col. I. Eardley-Wtlmot. vice- 
president. and A. E. Forbes, secretary- 
treasurer.

SEEKING THE KINGDOM.

Summary of Sormon Preached by Rev.
S. E. Lindridge Yesterday.

An Interesting feature of thé service 
In Unitarian hall last evening was the 
reading of the "Scriptures" by the pas
tor, Rev. 8. E. Lindridge. who depart
ed somewhat from the usual custom 
of reading only from the orthodox can
on. Four selections from sacred writ
ings were read, the first from a Hindu 
writer sal* to have becn famed about 
1,200 years* B.C., the second was from 
the Prophet Isaiah whose, hooks are 
dated 700 B.C. The next was from 
Pinto, 250 B.C., and The last from the 
Words of Jesus. All the readings show 
the character of the Inner or spiritual 
kingdom of God. and taken together 
the readings Illustrated that In évery 
age God had not left Himself without 
witness among men. ,

The sermon wan on "Seeking the 
Kingdom." and the speaker defined the 
evolution of human thought, both as 
related to the Individual and the <’hrls- 
tlantzed portions of the, race, with re
spect to their conception of the King 
dom of God. He illustrated how most 
people had passed out of and above 
that conception of the kingdom ns a 
particular location, "a part of the In
finite universe, walled off and con-j 
corning which It was said that all out-

The Rescue of Labrador

Dr. Grenfell
The hero olf the labrador Coast, will 

tell the story of his work on behalf of 
the deep sea fishermen of Labrador. In

St. Andrew’s Church

Friday, March 1st
at 8 p.m.

Admission, 15 cents.

The entire proceeds In aid of Dr. 
Grenfell’s Mission.

the Lieutenant-Governor 
will preside.

by human nature. It was the proper 
artswer of the Ip ward capabilities of 
man to the outward and Infinite- uni
verse of God. Just as the lungs 
breathed God’s air and the eye utilized 
God’s light, thus bringing these facul
ties Into the enjoyment of the universal

___  good, so the soul must utilize the
shi<7 ,,f These* wall* was ôUtsItTïr th»» eplrétual reatittea.which..subsist In and
kingdom." Taking as the basis of his 
argument the words of Jesus who said 
"The Kingdom of God is within you," 
Mr. Lindridge elucidated the deeply 
underlying doctrine of the statement 
While admitting that the mere state
ment was now a platitude and familiar 
to everyone It was because It had be
come a 1 latitude that Us deeper mean
ing needs attention.

The Kingdom of God within men, he 
argued, was the performance of which 
the mind and soul of man were capable 
In harmony with the Divine Will. It 
was the prevalence and possession of 
soul health within one's self. It 
the normal condition of the unslnnlng 
houI In spite of the limitations Imposed

constitute the «spiritual universe of 
God. The harmony between that na
ture within man with the outward"unl- 
verse, visible apd invisible, was an 
achievement possible for all men and 
the Will of God.

The preacher Also showed how the 
negation and antithesis ,Qf these prin
ciples and practice! brought man tote 
the kingdom of Hell. It was within 
one’s self rather than a fixed place, 
and must result from the persistent 
violation of the rules of spiritual health 
and-Immortality which governed hi the 
Universe. The sermon was effectively 
delivered and called forth mneh tower* 
able comment among the then^Mw 
people who heard It.
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The Keynote of
Refinement, Health and
Brightness in the Home

Is secured by the use of

mpgr
Sanitary Water Paint

This dnaration. so easily ap
plied is a modern improve
ment in wall papers, giving 

‘a surface of great beauty, 
and for interior or exterior 
decoration produces

Beautiful
Artistic
Effects

Retaining its freshness, un
impaired for years. It will 
not fade with sunlight or 
change color with age, and 
being waterproof, may bo 
easily “spring cleaned** by 
lightly sponging with warm 
water. On aceount of its 
sanitary qualifies it makes 
an ideal coloring for BATH
ROOMS, SCULLERIES, etc.

A large assortment of col
ors to choose from. Ask for 
illustrated pamphlet show
ing in colors how to decorate 
every room in the house.

The Melrose Co.
Limited

Wholesale and Retail 
Wall Papers, Glass, Paints 

and Oils, etc.
Phone 406. Victoria, R.C.

® s s m ai;
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KW0K6 TAI YUNE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1330.

OPPOSITION DOES WELL 
DESPITE DIFFICULTIES

(Continued from page 11.)

I would norm nut to the pro aident of 
the council is this, that Hon. G. P. 
Graham was elected the other night in- 
North Renfrew, much to- the chagrin 
of my hon. friends opposite-and to that 
of my hon mend** at ntiftwa,

-and haa -gone hack.-Lo-parUomeuL Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, who hag-been making 
some pretty .big statement a of late, will 
then, if I am not mistaken, have to 
take back " pome of them. What lie 
gives the country as an estimate are 
Dot facts, I believe, and 1- am very cer
tain that when Mr. firahnm gets -bock 
to the .House Hon. Frank Cochrane will 
not be shouting so much from the 
-hotiPieiof'S. ■fitr 'far ‘{rt•• I mn tirakr uttf 
the estimate presented by Mr. Coch
rane Is grievously in error."

* Not Any Ex- use.
“But suppose the road <Ud cost toy 

much, is that any reason for the mem
ber frr the islands to think it an ex
cuse for the wastefulness and extrava
gance of the government of which ho 
is a member? I have too much faith 
in his i ommon-sense to think he really 
considers it any excuse, however, much 
his question might be taken as indica
ting that he did. I asked some time 
•go i-ï ha\ .• a reference r.r ail the ac
counts for the past three years referred 
to the select standing committee on 
public accounts. If everything Is fair 
and honest and abo\*etxiard. as We 
must assume it is, let the committee

the machinery to enable then» to do so. 
Any one who looks Into this must see 
that one of/two positions has to be 
taken; -either the premier and his gov
ernment wanted this condition created 
or, astute as live, premier is as uu ad
viser of the crown, he had pitted 
against him men.more astute who w'ere 
able to wring this condition from him.

“We are told we hav« control of rates 
over these roads. - It Is known, and the 
attorney-general knows It as well es 

‘anyone else, that this is*a bogus con
trol, that it has no real effect. I heartft 
a. stump speech.from the attorney-gen
eral the other night about the evils of 
T!»V late TTffawa government' but wTiflf 
It tame to discussing the control of 
rates no oyster over in English Bay 
is so dumb as Was the settlor member 
"for Vancouver and the chief law-ad<- 
viser of the crown <m that point.

Mild*un,d Ineffective.
"As to the member for Cowbhan 

(Mr. Hayward) he went on to say in 
14* usual mild hikI gnilbmoicU- mou- 
ner, the usual mild manner of follow
ers of this government, that if there 
was one thing he would point out as 
la little bit dangerous it was gov- 
emor-in-councll control.. if I may use 
the expression, this milk-and-water 
suggestion could not be given without 
some qualifying clauses. I would ask 
the honorable gentleman why, if he 
thinks that government by the gov
ernor-in-council is not a good thing, he 
does not oppose some of these bills 
presented to us by the government ex
tending this form of government. 
Whenever a hill comes before us by 
which the public is affected we have 
this governor-Imcduncil idea imported 
so ns to compel the public to come here

not want that ap-

as suppliants. V» the government, but 
, ... , . , , . . whenever it is a bill which affects the

Into these items. The premier asked • . . , .,
me to withhold my résolut ion and said 
he would see to it himself. Again to
day I asked him about it and he says 
it will lie taken care of. But th’Hi ses
sion is very near a close and the time 
we will have is insufficient for " 'the 
needs of an Inquiry, getting witnesses 
Here rrmHrtt-thnt. I- wmrtrt not bo-sur
prised to see av dissolution follow so 
quickly upon prorogation that there 
will be no opportunity for investigation 
at all.

“We had one .matter this session I 
was pleased to see, and it Is not often 
I have an .opportunity of compliment
ing a Conservative government or a 
commission. We have had a report 
from the taxation commission which I 
have gone through pretty carefully, 
and I do*want to make some complt-f 
mentary references to jhat report. 11 
do not think any man should Ik* so j 
hidebo'und as to refuse to commend 
when he sees reason to do so. That 
commission made n good report in my 
opinion. It adopted many planks which 
this side of the legislature has advo
cated from time to time on the floor 
of the House and outside it. Among 
the principles recommended In that re
port was the abolition of the 
revenue tax and, following, up a 
resolution whleTT- I had the htih< 
to Introduce when first -- a mem 
ber of this House, the practical aboli
tion of the tax on Improvements. two 
very important recommendations which 
we should not hesitate a moment put- 
tlnk into effect. They are scientific. I 
lielteve, in principle, they are just, and

Y. M. C. A.
Evening Classes
If you wish to prepare for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION in July, or If 
you wish to Join • SINGING 

' CLASS or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, see the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at once.

ifey-gene 
pi ted to them.

“The member for Cowlchan made 
some reference t*» th** appropriations 
for public works, and wanted better 
terms for municipalities. I took the 
trouble trt run through some .of the 
ji^»yg i fimi one mnatltuoni y. pearly 
all municipal, with pra< tieally $75,ooo. I 
take it the government must have let
ter terms for municipalities decided 
u?H*n before he will support it, owner
ship «.f land by Asiatics, especially-by 
.fapanese, he referred to gingerly. That 
harks hack to the resolution he intro- 
dn< ed a session or. two ago. It is 
strange tl^at when a Liberal govern- 

I ment was In power at Ottawa the pro- 
j per procedure was to put it up to Ot
tawa. IX the Liberal government 

! down there legislate these aliens out of j 
their rights’ At that time I contended, 
and I was hacked up by legal author
ity. that that control was here, that 
we administered our own land and it 
was f ir us to say who should be al
lowed to hold titl“. But to-day. when 
the friends of the member for Cow- 
P han are In office at Ottawa, does he 
n -introduce his mahlution against

• Én He '•'*< he
suck-sts In a genl^^jW to the pre- 

‘ mier knowing that ifot1 did not he
' might have difficult^ in getting the n -

1 ^nomination in the approachlngeleetliiSi 
—that he would like to see this pro- 
hlbition in effect. But he does not ask 
to have a "restitution sent qn to my 
friends' friends at Ottawa, as he did 
when the opposite party was in power. 
It is just one m*re Instance of their

they should be made effective by law l * ,
leal "t,ltudv ' >

think to embarrass
, , We do not want to say any-

at thta K-Wlon We .|*nt a great deal ■ ,.m1lttrras, „ur friend, at Ot-
of money on this commission and we H 
should, as a legislature, most certainly 
act on Its findings. In Its form and 
dm fling the report is one of the best 1 
have ever looked through, and I believe

University School 
VICTORIA. B. c. 

For Boys
• —Easier Term* commenced 

January 16. .

Fifteen Acres of Pitying Field» 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS*
R. V Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

WILMAMB' 
MED ICI WE 
CABINET
The built-in 
style, ipadv

/*»>! to • -
tween stud 
ding. Door 
Is Z0v2R In., 
beveled

tlate intrror 
■ 16x20 in- 
Price com-

t
 $6.S0
k for Catalogue Vo. It -Free

•0. B. Williams Co.*
■<mtk. M«ttr

.» great, deal of that should he credited 
to the secretary, I >r. Gray, who has 
acted so capably In that position.

“When we turn to the estimates of 
revenue we find that after spending 
some 18.000 on the commission, after it 
has made a thorough Inquiry and has 
put its finger‘on the correc t principles 
of taxation, wr will not put these Into 
effect. .There will be another election, 
a new parliament and the government 
Will not put these principles Into effect 
until absolutely compelled to do it. In 
the Election whlchJa coming. amL com
ing quickly, t-hls will l»e another bait 
dangled before the people. Instead of 

using the taxpayers from these Ini-' 
qui tous taxes the promise to do so at 
some indefinite future time will t>e 
ised for this election anyway, and the 
people will have to l»e content with 
the hope of getting It by-and-bye. 

Spineless Protests.
I was somewhat Interested In the 

speeches we had this afternoon fr« 
eminent supporters. The member 
Vancouver (Mr. Macgowan) dis

cussed the high cost of living 'and said 
hi* considered the speculation in food 
products was the actual foundation for 
this, but he did not touch for a moment 
>n thi* fact that this - very speculation 
Is made i*ossJb|e by the tariff wail 
which my honorable friends opposltl
b 'i'i o' i’"'ï' baa til JEql i eu rouuniï
find a coup-try «*n -earth where trusts 
exist \< i: h s-.' li ad> antage t - » them- 
•elves as here and aicros* the line, as
ve|i as where in Europe high tariffs 
xist. Hut while the member for Van- 
ouver makes excellent points he does 

nti more to put them into effect than 
mildly suggesting, to* the government 
that it might .do so-and-so. He talks 
about government ownership of rail
ways. His government has pledged 
the credit of the province to the tune 
-f scores- of" millions of dollars. If his 

remarks are genuine, as I doubt not 
they are; he should have said to the 
premier: 'You are pledging the credit 
>f the province to ti large extent. Build 

the lines yourself and If you do not 
think that government operation is 
right lease It under strict conditions.*
L doubt if tliL- member fur Vancouver
knew more about the railway législa
tion than 1 did as an opposition mem
ber. We nan say that - this Is gover 
ment by . governor- lit-coupd 1, but 
long as the government Is satisfied 
with a thing they do not have to wait 
for sanction by their followers. If the 
followers (hi not follow they can l*a 
whipped up or rclegated to th* * rap- 
heap. We know that there is no back- 
lame to these protests and - that when 
tlje premier cracks the whip they.come 
to heel.**-

“i bsiht-■ thaï i he pro U) i •: radii 
ts pledged ITa greater extent (pan we 
think. But more serious is the creating 
of legal machinery which provides for 
Watered stock, and allows its manipu
lators to make many millions at the 
ex|>ense of investors and of the’ public 
who will he the customers of the*r.*aÀ-— 
and we must not forget that they mnk 
these millions because we have created

Same as Picking Pockets.
"He went on to say that this govern

ment under a wise policy was making 
money from the forests : that he hail 
explained over in Tacoma that they 
could not buy forests here, and that 
we are Increasing our revenue from 
our timber: when he Knows as a busi
ness man—1 was going to say that It is

dute nonsense—that the govern
ment dare not raise royalties before an 
election nor at any other time. It was 
trbd once, and he knows that if the 
timber men say it shall not be done it 
will not be. lb- knows that the money 
taken out by these speculators he 
♦•all* - them - - Investors—is -as PlliCh^lfill 
to this province as hit own money 
would l*e to him if It was picked out |of 
his pocket by a pickpocket. He goes 
on to say that the government is al
lowing this and still owns the timber; 
as much as to «ay that you can come 
in. take $200.000.000 out of the coun
try and we still have that $200.000.000 
in the country because the timber Is 
still here. The men who hold the tim
ber now are not going to lose; they 
must get that $200.0im.000 and more 
nut of it; and who does my hon. friend 
from Cowivhan think is going to find 
the* money ?

“My hort. friend praises the govern*: 
ment for the Peace river reserve. If 
there is one thing in which this gov 
eminent has beên remiss it is in its 
land policy: If there is one thing whet» 
thVT7*TfiR‘ry*Tears TCTh"Ihe'Tnsble work 
of that land policy; and If there is on- 
thing that is a itts^racc to u« as a elvl 
ltzed country it is the handling of the 
timber and land in this province by our 
government. They are reserving the 
Peace River country and having sur
veys made in remote places where, un 
til transportation which is not likely to 
be available for years comes1, it is no 
use to the actual settler What Is the 
condition? That the pick of the land 
has been alienated, not by the man 
who is to work it—we have got over 
ex| ectlng that—but by the speculator 
who will hot work It nor allow an
other man to work it until he gets a 
good price for the privilege that should 
be the settler’s right.

“While the minister of finance and 
’{’ftgrlrnltiire in his budget speech yes- government party: 

terday jlld^not make a stump speech— 
foi'whlch he should receive credit- and 
while he put l»efore ua figures In a 
manner, which we could thoroughly 
understand, he followed the proper line 
in one respect. After all Is said and 
done with forests, mines and fisheries 
illimitable as we have, the outcome is 
hi re. as elsewhere, that to l>e truly 
great and prosperous we must create 
an agricultural population. But I would 
ask that ffon. gentleman, I would ask 
any ot KiA-AOllfflUraW to JÜK: JL'1 nrern * 
ment or any of their followers Id this 
House, what steps has the government 
taken to create an agricultural popula
tion? Has It done anything to assist 
the actual settler by putting agricul 
tural sections on the market ? On the 
contrary, it has taken the other posi 
tion. that it will make sales of land not 
to the man who is going to work it

Should Say So

Three and a Half Miles from City Hall
We can deliver this desirable property, suitable for 

good residences, close to town at

Per Acre
Carline will be within five minutes of property. 

City water and electric light assured.

A. von GIRSEWALD
Real Estate Cor. Fort and Quadra St. Phone 2926. P. O. Box 900

and make it productive, but to- the 
productive speculator who will 

step in between, nnd will allow him to 
it i;ke the profit of any advance instead 
of the government. You- create a pro
hibition between the soil and the. man 
who would w ork it ami has a right tu- 

Tk It. Yet the member f»(r C’owichan 1 
considers this land policy almost the 
last word in the record of the present 
government.

Burdening the Taxpayer.
“We have had some legislation, and 
understand we are to have more be

fore the session Is out which all points 
to one thing, we are hurrying up at an 
accelerated speed and amassing ni li
ions of liability for the province. Get 

th** House closed up. get back to the 
country with big appropriations and 
get readv for an election-! And what 
about It? The election will be held on 
lists probably forty per cent, wrong. 
The revision Is old «nd we simply have 
the government hurrying things so as 

jet installed in office for another 
parliament. There arc conditions sur
rounding this that are most unsatis
factory. It is not that, as the premier 
suggests, my smiling countenance will 
not here M may i>e that the
premier would prefer not to see either 
Liberal or B«k falist members here. 
That is a mere discarding of present 
r* presentatives which cuts no figure 
to the country. But If the country Is to 
send back all one side and legislation 
,1s handled as in this top-heavy parlia
ment. it will be a sorry day for British 

lumbia, becausj* after all, even If 'we 
admit that the treasury bench mem- 
»ers are the moat capable men to - lie 
found. It Is Impossible for them and 
fo those they hire to draft their bills 
tr t ike the view-point which is taken 
hy those w ho sit here and represent 
the s- verni sections of the country. In 
rder to have good representative g- 
rnnient It Is necessary to have a good, 

strong opposition, have all this legisla
tion properly and carefully considered 
and give the count»' what the coun
t-Vs -interest* -demand-----------  ------------

If a full treasury*—some six millions 
over and above income will,be »l * nt— 
campaign legislation and old lists can 
bring about such a result I am sure my 
hon. friend the premier will have that 
result. Whoever appears on the hunt 
logs as a candidate In opposition, to 
this government practically appears 
against the whole treasury of the prov 
Ince, a line-up of civil servants, road 
foremen and fire-rangers who are 
probably the best organizers in the 
country, and everything possible is 
done by a government which claims 
that It Is rolling In wealth to pile up 
difficulties against opposition candi 
dates.

It Is possible the result will be i 
complete victory* numerically for the 

ttnt-s» fer as the 
country at large Is concerned the at
torney-general back In his head knows 
that It Is a had thing from the Stand
point of sound legislation. 8o far as 
this session Is concerned, we on this 
side discussed as Intelligently as we 
could the legislation and the other 
business put before us, but when It 
«•ornes to two and three sessions a day, 
late night sittings, government bills In
troduced at the last moment, clever as 
Is the government and - Ha advisers 
there are bound to- creep- in errors.

“Before I take my seat I will repeat, 
as I have tried to do during the ses
sion, that Insofar as the Liberal oppo
sition Is concerned I have nothing 
whatever to reproach myself with. 8o 
far as it was physically and men tally- 
possible to discuss legislation Intelli
gently I have done so, but I stop at 
thht As It has pleased the people to

The Best As Yet f
Lots have been sold during the last 
few days in our subdivision known as

Mc„^
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.CEDAR HILL ROAD.
Adjoining city limits and near Hillside avenue car line

$600 to $800PRICES 
PER LOT

Oil easy terms. All are fifty-foot lots. Magnificent 
view, no rock, low taxes. Make your choice and see 

us early. Our auto is at your disposal if required.

■ IY

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1212 Broad Street Phone 55

send back h<*re an overwhelming Con
servative majority 4t dear* -my skirts
tut does not lessen their responsi
bility."

The motion to go Into supply, on 
which the debate had proceeded, then 
carried, and In committee the Items of 
the estimates were gone through at
high speed.

8. P. C. A.—Cases cf cruelty. *i hone 
Inspector Russeil, No. 1921. •

THE LAVE DUKE OF FIFE.

Portsmouth, Eng., .Feh. 26. — The
British cruiser Powerful arrived here 
Saturday with body of the late Duke 
of Fife, who died at Assuan, Egypt. 
The body was accompanied from 
Egypt by the Princess Royal and her 
two daughters. King George, Queen 
Mary and Queen Mother Alexandra 
thet the vessel »* Povtaroowth and ac

companied the w Idow-ed princess to 
Windsor. The bftdy was taken T-. the 
royal palace there, where a funeral 
service will'be held before It is re
moved to Scotland for burial.

Delhi Cafe—Yates street, between 
Broad and Government offers to par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service. Try It 
once vnd become convinced.
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There’s nothing tike a delicious cup of Tea 
as a delightfully refreshing stimulant and 

V$r»!n soother.—

iadt

CEVLON TEA —- —a

Leads the World.
Sealed Lead Packets Only. Steward of Huhwtltiitce.

NOTICE
“Navigable Wafers Protection Act.”

N, .t:<— '« HEREBY GIVKN that 
IARy'j'kAN CBOKT. Zi Victoria, 

rltlr-h Columbia. Is ari'lylng to n.. 
Steel lency the Governor-General of 
anadu in Council, for approval of the 
rea plans, site and description of 
iSk* proposed to ho constructed In 

,* Bay. Victoria Harbour. Victoria, 
<\, being the lands situate, lying 

ud being in the City of Victoria 
fort-saId, and known, numbered and 
eacrlhed as part /if Block VIII of part 
f l^it number 29. fciectlon XI. View- 
eld Farm, Vancouver Island. British 
'olumhta. and has deposited the area 
nd site plans of the proposed works 
nd a description thereof with the 
llnistrr Public Works at Ottawa, 

... ed a dui h« atv I’liT.of with the 
léglstrar General of T.tles tn the Land' 

tlttice in the City of Victoria, 
•rlttsh Columbia, and that the matter 
f the said application will tie pro- 
ee<’ d with at the expiration of one 
moth front the time of the first pub- 

-eeti«m **F thto Native-4» the Canada 
lazette.”
dated this 22nd day of February, 

w D, 1912.
MARY JEAN CROFT.

Petitioner.

* ' The Bohemian Girl.'
Completely distinct from the old Eng- 
^ productions of "The Bohemian 
irl " rs. to thn*^ generations of

Am0ri« an’7,pcra-C,>er8' ,he attraction at 
the Victoria theatre £** IKTfurm- 
ance to-night, presentü the Part* VAr" 
sion, revised and r« -scored by Balfe for 
gala fetes of the French Second Em
pire, Winning for that brilliant Irish 
composer the decoration of Chevalier 
ot the Legion of Honor from Napoleon

Etre iWyat, fUrs^ow. with na imported 
company, scenery-and cixdumes" wider 
the personal dlrectlou. and supervision 
of Mr. Ernest Glover, who has pain toil 
fourteen f-xqntsttr seen* of the dwell
ing place of th“ Cl in McGregor, will b* 
pr seated at the Victoria .theatre next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 27 
and 28.

Th dial ct. customs and costumes of 
the period, written by. Sir Walter Scott 

I
<>rk otably. “The Lament of the Uc- 

GWgv’Ts." The Tramp Chorus,'1 "Hull 
to; th- Chi f." and “H irk to St. Mungo' ; 
Bells.” are superbly rendered. The 
tartan plain of ih« McGregor.Clan was 
.specially, woven in Scotland, and the 
principals of the organization have, 
played ' ilob/‘ ' The 'Bailie,” « Fran
cis,” "Crtplnln Thornton." ‘‘Diana.” 
‘‘Helen/’ and ‘‘Mayor Galbraith.” so as 
to achieve International fame.

‘‘Get Rtvh Quick Wallingford.”
At the Victoria theatre Thursday,

JVl'i mucyJjg.Jfical j’J.M 8«yr» yj» htlv.1'
the first opportunity of seeing Geo. - M. 
Cohan's popular comedy success, "Get 
Rich Quick Wallingford," which has 
had the entire country talking and 
laughing for the post two sea
sons. This brilliant satirical comedy Is 
based on the George Randolph Chester 
magazine gloria^ which gained sueh 
wonderful impulnrlty, nhd deals with 
th daring financial exploits of J Rufiis 
^ - lllv.gford, the udr-it manipulator of 
other pcrtpJi’s money This theme Is 
combined with a V2.ry human love 
story, and finishes up by pro7!W the 
old adage that honesty Is. the best

MIMENT

RUSH OF BUSINESS WAS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS

H. û: "Brewster States Gase 
Against the Railway Legis
lation of the Government

NOTICE
“Navigable Waters Protection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
CIIN 'SAM CEL HENRY MATSON, of 
K*orln, British Columbia, is applying 

» Æ is Excellency the,Go\ ernor-Gen- 
■i af of Canada in Council fbr approval 

*f the area plans, site and description 
■f works proposed to lie constructed In 
Vest Bay. Victoria Harbour. Victoria, 

_.JL C . bein'-' the lands situate, lying !
' nd being in the City of ‘Victoria | 

foresail I. and known, numbered and j 
escribed as l art of Block VIII of part ! 
f Lot nuhrlie„r 29, Section XI. View- 
eld Farm. Vancouver I land. British ! 
‘olumbia and ha> depOKUod the area ! 
nd site plans of the proposed works j 
nd a description thereof with the . 
linlster »f Public Works ot Ottawa, j 

d a dnpliooto • thereof with the | 
b clstrar General of Titles In the | 
an1 Registry Otlire in th.* City of 
Ictorla. British iTolumbta. and lliat j 
h matter of the said application will !

proceeded’ with at the expiration of 
ne month from the time of the first ! 

mi hi I cation of this Notice In the 
t'anatla Gazette.”
DATED this 22nd day of February, 

i IV. 1912
OFN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON.

Petitioner.

No'ice to Contractors

will ■—1 r.-v'ivvl. al '1 " 
«A Of the Board of School Truste.». 
• ~ - - -------- ----- March 12th. at

*41

Oft

161

BLANCHE MORRISONfh‘_
fc- fn or before Tuesday

o'clock, p m.. for the erection and 
omrh'ttorr nf nr Hhrh -Rrhool Building 
n grounds situated on Fern wood 
b ad and Grunr Street, in the i’ity of 
'ictoria, B. C.

A separate tender will l»e required 
>r the Electrical Equipment.
Nd tender will he required for the

ZTL accompanied J scrnlc environ,uenta^ver preach,rd 
y .. marked cheque, pa,able ... ,heTour lor af „U,e 
L-ard of School Trustees, for an 
mount equal to r> pel cent of the 
mount ot- tne tender This cheque ‘
.11 be returned ta the .Contractor and 

!„o' to the iihsiiecrssful tenderers 
,*hen a contract has been entered j 
a to and a satisfactory bond prox Ided. i 
n the event of the successful tenderer | 
efuslmr to1 enter Into a contract, when 1 

" " TdRRl—tipnir so—to iK the deptudt 
Heqüï will lie TofTerc«r~TO tlu* '* Board T 
f School Trustees.
The lowest or any tender will not 

• eessarlly be accepted.
TVr* 'tThiTs .ftitd specHI rjvttnn s ■ rrurx be t 

een at the nfiive of the underaigned.
C. ELWODI) WATKINS,

IN 1 it BO xb.x AN LIRL‘
THEATRE TO-NIGHT

AT THE VICTORIA

111. This production presents n full 
grand opt ra compilement- of snlol^s. 
chorus, corps de ballet, engaging up
wards of one hundred people. Th** five 
great stage pictures promise to display 
one of th* ue*sl massive and elaborate

hn<1 a!1 resources Sf 
modern stagecraft is said to have been 
brought to bear on the incidental detail 
of tin* presentation.

“Rob Rov.”
“Rob Roy,” as presented at the The-

pôlicy after all The praise of th* 
cHTRs and the record-breaking attend
ance of the public during two of the 
longest runs ever scored by a comedy 
both in New York and Chicago ;«r.- evi
dence of tlie claim that "Get Rich 
Quick Wallingford” is in ;« dm entire* 
I y it- own.Thi New York Herald 
called it A comedy gem without a' 
flaw,” while the Chicago American said 
it created “more 
ever" before heard

laughtef than was 
in u Chicago play-

Archltcct.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

?« iMPETITION FOR NEW UNI
VERSITY BUILDINGS TO UK 
ERECTED AT POINT GREY, 
NEAR VANCOUVER. BRITISH | 
COLUMBIA

The Government **f British Columbia ] 
tv. ite Competitive Plans f<*r the *n • | 
: ,t .-scheme and design for the m«>- 

sed new I nlversity. together with 
-iv/tps «ifteiM "Ptans for the bntRMnrs 

• he erected first at an estimated cost 
•f $1.6«M>.000

Prlzt s of $10.000 will he given fo- tho 
i it successful Designs submitted. 

I’artlculars of the competition and 
n of site may l.e obtained on re- 

J st from t he irhdtfslghed 
^ The designs to be sent In by July 

llhf, 1912. addressed to-

rjj£- MINISTER t)j'"....EDBa.’.ATI<4àX,
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. British Columbia.

TW « TIER WE HD

bti

¥

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 24. 
Andtlief"example 'of Kow IKe'gurB Of 

proceedings in the House is preventing 
proper discussion, and how It Is pre
venting the exercise by the opposition 
of Its full duty. Is afforded in the fate 
of the resolution, of which II. C. 
Brewster gave notice last evening.

Th*» was intended to be moved as 
an amendment to the motion for the 
third" reading of the bill ratifying the 
Foley, Welch & Stewart agreement, 
byt the Votes and Proceedings of yes- 
t< rday. In w hich the notice appeared; 
dlu not arriVu until noon and mean- 
v.iyie the government rushed the third 
reading of the bill. The resolution 
which Mr. Brewster desired to move 
way in the following terms:

That all the words of the resolution 
after the first word ' that” l>e struck 
out and the following words substl 
tut»(l therefor- •.
.. Whereas It is the intention of the 
net xentment that the line of railxva> 
mentioned In schedule A to the bill 
• *iail lie Colistrut ted by the Pacific 
x.rcut Eastern RmiIxxh.x t*ompan> . untl 

W hen us by the hilt riow before the 
b-gtslarurc. Incorrnrirrtna thei-^waW- Pa
cific Great Eastern Bullxvay Company, 
the capital stock of th«* said company 
is fixed at $25,000,000; and

Whereas under section 28 of bill 2t 
the company are authorised, to Isstie. 
lends or debentures hearing six per 
vetit. Interest to the a+wumt-of $60.000- 
per' mile <if its rallxvax and 

Whereas . under * section 31 of sail 
bill N, the company uiny puy tn .stock, 
bonds or debentures of lhe company 
foi righi-uf-v.ay. -material, plant or 
rolling stock; anil

.Whereas under th- provisions of sec
tions 9. lo. 11 and L. of said b}ll 2*. the 

Isold pacific c.reat Eastern Railway. 
U'o'npanv ar • h!horized and empower
ed to purchase, acquire, leas*', oj>en up 
and opera/.* coal m< asures and coal 
mines within the province, and to ac
quit* all necessary and convenient 
lan.Jÿ in < onin*cf t.m ’herewith: and' to 
purchase slot ks. shares, debentures.

•
and % traction companies. hydraulic, 
electric. Irrigation and other compan
ies. and to bold, sell a fid dispose of the 
an in*- : and i«* prompte any other com
pany or Incorpora lion or association of 
perrons for any purposes which may 
s*.cm, directly .or Indirectly, calculated 
to benefit the company, and for that 
purpose to obtain aoy act of parlia
ment or of the legislature which may 
*c« m expedient, nnd to op|*os« any pro- 
c edlngs or application which may seem 
cab u la ted. directly or in*ltre*tly, to 
prejudice ‘/he company's Interests; and 

* from time to time guarantee. In 
hblC' or in part, the payments of th* 

principal or Interest, or both, of th* 
bonds, debenture's or other securilfes 
of any railway company, or any tran
sportation. navigation, , telegraph, ex* 
pregs, hot- I. or other company author 
i/cii to t arry on any*,tbusini*Ks Incidental 
to the working of .Vrailway, or to any 
bu.-tni a- which th* cotuporiy, Is author
ized to carry hn; and

Whereas under the In-fore mentioned 
provisions the works and undertak- 
incs *of th** company may be charge#! 
with aL Indebtedness vastly in excess 
■ *t the a< tual cost thereof: and

Win*tea» the holders! of the Bonds, 
debentures or other securities of the 
company w|U be entitled to the pay
ment of the Interest on such bonds, de
bentures or other securities, and the 
holders of the capital stock of Gw-c-om- 
pany which has been issued as paid up 
under thé provisions of section 31 will 
he entitled to a reasonable dividend 
upon such capital stock; and

Whereas under the provisions of 
clause 8 of schedule A of this bill the 
nnwer <*f th** I .teut'-nunt - < ‘.ox ern.-r - in- 
Couhcll to modlfv any rates which may 
l*e fixed !by the company Is limited by 
the" consideration of the position and 
interests/»f the railway company :

Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
House regrets that in entering into the 

mtract contained In schedule A 
this bîTBthe government- htry rmt saft^- 
^uarded-Go* inteftsU uf the peopl

Tint fil
m

623 Fort Street, Victoria

Has secured Mr. Davidson, formerly of 
New York, as his cutter for Men’s Cloth
ing in Victoria. Mr. Davidson is a first- 
class cutter and ean fit any and all shapes 

and give the latest styles.
Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit or
No Sale. Spring Goods Arrived

The largest assortment to select from 
west ot Montreal in Scotch Bannock- 
burns, Harris Tweeds, West of England 
Worsteds, blacks, blues, browns and 
greys. Get your suit at Langtry’s. He 

can please you.

SUITS TO ORDER

$25.00 Up
toOrderU.itS. $40.00 Up

M. Langtry
MEN'S AND LADIES’ TAILORS

623 Fort Street Pemberton Block

COL. J. RUFUS WALLINGFORD AND THE STENOGRAPHER IN GEO. M. 
COHAN S COMEDY, "GET RICH QUICK WALLINGFORD

Oh bow disappointed you ere to k« 
It.‘-Gray hairs take away that youthful 
appearance that you are so anxious to, 
and should keep,—lor hpauty end food 
look» depend so much upon natural 
colored, thick, glossy and healthy hair.

Everyone is attracted to the woman 
with beautiful hair. Why not have It— 
get rid of the gray hairs—keep them out 
altogether by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
You’ll be surprised how quickly it will 

restore those gray hairs to their natural 
..color, and.how well it. will keep them so.

It is not a dye bat the most satisfactory 
l«d reliable restorer.

Sl.M end 50c st Drui Stores er direct *f*oe 
recetfii of price end dealer'» m dîOcfo»
trial baule.-ikile Hap Spec. L**-. Newark. N. I.

For salo and recommended by D. E 
Campbell.

British Columbia by providing that iso 
Indebted IMS— shall l«t eharg«al.b 
Msijut th.* line <*f railw i\ t-> Be <mF 
strap ted under the terras contained In 
svhetlule A to this bill beyond the ac
tual cost of construction; and that the 
power of the Llcut«*nant-<1overm»r-ln- 
Counctl to secure n-awmable passenger 
end freight rates haa been limited by 
t.uch conditions so as to make such 
power non-effective.

Look* Roofs Ras*a»rad by Newton &
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf atreeL makers 
of —Nsg" composition. *

TENDERS

In order to wind up an estate, tend
ers will be received at 607 Montreal 
St„ r*i , for the purchaae of lots 1 
and 2, -aub-division - tot 16, -Sec. 7r map 
.155. 8 large rooms, stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot 21 (Bolaskln 
Road), containing ac mon or less, 
new 6-roo* • house complete Both 
near a< hool and church. Will be sold 

ngly or In bulk. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

HORSES FOR SALE
During the next three months we expect to receive, an average 

of one ear of horses per week. All of which are for sale.

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
- 80 Pender Street Baet Vancouver, B. 0.

Largest and most complete stable in the Dominion.

TENDERS.

Tenders"wW be received up MU-4 p.
m Tuesday, February 27th for large 
cannery and outbuildings fpart of con
siderable construction to be under- 
taken this year) to be erected on 
Queen Charlotte Island. Ix>weet or 
other tender not necessarily accepted. 

For plans and epedflcatlons apply 
J. 0. M. KEITH,,

Architect
616 Say ward Building, Victoria, B. C.

EATS IT UP

That's what our Duetto* Vacuum 
('leaner do* with the duet In „.your 
rooms, on your carpets, and uphol
stery. We guarantee perfect eatlsfae* 
(Ion. Our prie* are the lowwt prRS 
In town. Rhone If and get estimate 

H. Mercer, 1603 Jubile* St.

TRY 1 TIMES WJWr ID -
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Furnished ’House
to lease

Seven room» _ Three-quarters of an acre of land. 

Nicely furnished.

Elect rie Light and Téléphonât

Possession March 1st, f

DAY & BOGGS
Member» Seal Estate Exchange.

G2Ù Fort Street, Victoria Established 1800

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26, 1912

t\r——
Fifty feet on 
Rock Bay 

Ave.
Only $200 per foot, with fine 

' eight roomed house.

British-Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

Rea! Estate Dept.
Third Floor Hayward Building. 

Phono 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Maug. Director.

Great 
Corner

Big

Situated near the'Km- 
“f: #** | pp*s Hotel An apart

ment house occupies a portion flt 
one lot Which Is valued at 112,* 
$00. This pro per tv can be de
livered for 127.00V. but »• worth 
much more.

----- Vary. easy,4£r,ma.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance

1W7 Government St.

GEORGE E. FOSTERS
miffi

along, with—and If whiskers show 
which way the wind, blow-» the Borden 
government may carry this policy out.

To become technical for a moment. 
The new Foster whisker leaves the ^ 
buccinator*', super-vvaxlllarv,. and soli- , 
niaxlllary nuttit of np^aking munies I

FOR FAIRFIEI„D SPECIALS
CHAPMAN 8TRKKT, west of Lin

den avenue,'4(1x1:55. to a lane. On 
any easy tenus. Prié.- . . $1,100 

I.INDKN AVKM K. western asi>eet,

XVELLINOTON AVENUE, on the 
* high part, facing cast, 50x146, 

Te'rms arranged. Price, $1,850 

OXFORD STREET, el..se tu Cook
liOxIftS, high and drv. \ our own and ear line, 50\l.tJ tu^lato . 

terms. Price............. . .$1,525

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha a

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, H12 Broad St.

Rock
• - /< .:

Miiitnfiietitviiig site, no nhje.Tnih to smoke so long 
iLiricaus more work, and a bigger payroll. Lots 

5 7, Block 1’., 120x120 ft.

HAPPY AUGURY FOR HIM
AND FOR CANADA

Minister Has Made Up His 
Mind to Giuw Younger 

From Now On

$8,000

One-quarter cash and .*1.200 every 

30 months.

a ix im mths

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470 2471

Away Below Present Value
t on Blanchard, next telephone building, with lane at 

Fur a few days onl>\ The terms are easy.

$650 Front Foot

Fifty l

R. P. CLARK i2»Do„gi«,st.
Munit er Heal Estate Exchange.

Tel. 1466

\

1 %

î- l.

\

PRICES
$1,500

AND UP
Terms one-quarter 
cash, balance over 3

- Ko

muni mat ne will a row younger , 
What a if a f<w w hisk 

to rs if >uu van thr-nv the .wars in the 
! • ■.. ; • iking vith l hem to till mini

|ter "t trail*- and voiuuiu'fce.js H*K- « 
'.ng vif tlv bu*d*n of time hh Iv- has; 
til.*n. Ir th last tew months, no urn- ( 
1 nyetl be surpris»-*! tu »«••• hlm. 1 ifSviitly t 
taking pflirt In etetuhlng parties and 
singing College songs "Such is the r. - i 
livf a cabinet minister feels when his 
11, .st < i.aubin* s' dignity . embUu * nis | 
.i. 1 i nthine to 'Mi' uhw te 4# 

tip*' t*r" Two Morels 
I» ti t get Impatient tf ttp lirmnr

l, ss.m *»r two from G«*or*e ■F«**t»,r’s 
alt.-red whiskers Sterne In his S*uti-
m. nt v Journo} d**\a whole «hat - 

- 1 • ■ . >
I a r»?nhlt.ngi 1 urn graph Pa sea L s«*v<*

™ ‘ that if Cleoi*atr<•'* now* hail been an 
liu-h shorter the whole fa"- of ttie

l«| ha* e bi-i-n dlfi'ercpi . H 
found reflection T< it unreas- 
then, to assunii- that the i'os-

»f ^PC^kiog mV
x-lear of fttrse. brushwogj, (tnd other 
hi tangling all la uvea. *Nn doubt if
poster could get rid of th» National - j 
ists so easily, lie _ would do it. The 

extends on each side of the
face to the outer clrcurulvT» ivV of tiif 
chin, where it st«*|*s short as nbruptl} 
ns a member «if the Ik.minion Alliance 
at a bar - room d<»or. In uth<-r words, 
George Foster has shaved his jowl 
clean, Raving just enough spinach on 
hi* chin to trim t*i a peak. IV* rot a 
Yan«l>ke and if* not an Imperial.

tÿmrtre.tmt
wvmethtng betwixt and between per
haps a Henri- Deux - Et - l>t*mh

The net effect of this new 'fashion 
■u I O^I-T S is oil. of gaÿ-but siil.itii. ll 
«ieviltrvv Imagine a faded Nlcphlstu- 

• ' phctrnc'tn—spe^-tactew there you have 
It1 him! It will interest students of such 
it ! things to learn that the Foster skin.

I where th.- whiskers us**d
Tu^T-4

I

Iu hisk'-rs might signify that •!»» wraa in 
r. -t. to- liTskl : - . mean

that his load <»f « arc has 'been shifted 
jand lightened From Foster’s whisk
ers we draw the happiest augur* f*»r 
Foster and for Ganadn. Watch them 
both!

.ram Aikens Spreads Himself.
Pot a true#* to Foster’s new *yhlsk- 

T.ong max they wav.-!. Pass on 
th. i matters e^uallj pertinent 
The tariff commission .i.-i.ate has last - 
.» long enough to giv Jani Atkins one 

of the chances tv is always ready to 
seize Atkins sits for Brandon, the 
scat Silt-.ii .Ini not stand for Mis Ini
tials are J. M and natural!* he *be- 
« oim s Jam to tin* irreverent And how l1 
In- dues spread It Ills speeches -are 
lairlx stick* with mixed in. taplmrs. ^ 

fObiM 1 id*d oi> i t«« i" *

To Street Car Employees

tin

Cil. F. G, in Toronto Start 
- Feb. H ■ t if— couraei- if.
government is sparring (or wind 
can make a debate Inst as Idtlg as f .
likes. The tariff commission debate ; v,1‘er<’ - • , , ■ , , i

_____ .. .akin that th«- sun. did not see fur fort}
has already lasted long -.......>'« tv ;> . urs, .is as w I.it.- and dejivat.- a* ‘ r
ter tlie character "f • <*.«•..i g-- I - >' m Lube's. In a xuungi r man a •cluing 
Foster's whiskers. *

George >*"«»st« r's whislo-rs are . 
t tonal affair. Think of the agi tat 
newsp:i|H*r offices all over «’• 
when this news flitters In! Ever 
taiva c,orr«r»|H>ndent will g**t a w 
semi, tile latest photograph, fai 
ists from Vancouver to' Halifax 
uinkc haste t-* study the iv.w p 
view. Ix-adcr writers will look 
the changi*d mask, shrewd)* > 
ing a change of heart »*t w.hi<‘h 
the outward and visible sign 

They will be right Then- hi 
.« < hang.- of heart; l'«*«t< r ha:

Ittp lus mind that tv

. will 
• '

behind I îpv

îr.tdc

The,îltiriisidc Itoad district is ^our district—that h where you 
>vtl| want yonr home ami if yon are wise to the situation you 

will secure your lot now while there are still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT
$750.00

front g> imiieations tlius • van t last ÎÔS|i

Tracksell. Douglas & (s_
1210 Bn ad St.

M«xib«r. Vielori* Real Est.t. Exchange.
Phone 1722

Business Bargaiii
Revenue Producer

.30 ft. on f>le<tonia avenue, 
quarter-mile ci mV ,'*osv to 
Blanchard street. *»J“ 
deep. One-third cash, i.^i* 

a lice very easy.

Price $6,300

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Pert Sl Douglas Phone I960

-v—

Sound Business Snaps
Three twenty - foot business sites

•m Yati* St . terms, eu cl $8000 
Provide now for the future. 
Souk-body may want your pre- 
m nt pr.-ultAes at an ad van* --d 
rent Get in and buy before 
lhe> go up 50 i tr cent.

Si >. - room house, .lames Bay. on 
good street, 1-3 cash $3800

Apply

H. S. Patton
care of

OLIVER
ANBL

PATTON
Solicitors

Pemberton
Building

h

■!0
to

OR ANY REAL 
ESTATE AGENT

z?

,“KgrT

E. WHITE
10< Pemberton Block

Phone 2678.

FOR RENT
Acre* under culUvatl«n<~-w ith 5-room house, ham and chicken 

house, Wilkinson Road, on Saanich car line. . Will lease lor one year at 
i er month.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
S.yyiard Black, G cund Floor. ^ Phono 2944

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6Q4 yates street
XACHES OE LANU. elx d_l 14 une-qunrlcr of which la cleared, and 

"balance l. In light Umber, which L clioe to the railway, within Î00 
yards, and can he shipped to town, where the price le «7 60 per cord 
Thl. property overlooks Elk Lake, where we get our water from IMO 
acres. It's a Une piece of property and well worth looking "b

FIVE ACRES all cleared and fenced with a seven roomed -heuee. barn 
and outbuildings, 4 miles out' and ZOO yards from the B. C. Electric 

railway. Price ................................................................'................-!----------

a pro 
►na-i.lc

r ivHi lm* •* an ■ Ifect

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

’ 'Ve will bv.y good farming land 
whore the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc
tion, that la suitable for colon- 
Ixatlon purposes.

North Coast
Land Co.,Limited
Suite «22 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1.500.000

We Have Some Good
INSIDE PROPERTY

On -Omtsftflg w nn.lotm-
son between Iîl-incharil and 

Qiiaiha «mils.

Good Stuff, Cheap

about, these 
ties

proper

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCallum Block. Douglas It. 
Telephone .«12. Open evening*

taniutTiftmçt
l ' ,

one can tell yet how It will **vrK 
out, but some vagur r.liscr* ers arc al
ready iToebilming "result*.__ Briefly,
their conclusion is that th.- less whisk- 
t-rs Foster has the les* he will ha\> to 
say. And this is strange, because ‘ltia 
jaws are that much lighter. He ha* 

hinkers n«>w to scratch his cars in 
his mi id and brilliant perorations. 
However that. ma* be, Foster has 
shown r«*al interest tn only tw.i <li*- 
cusskms this session-the grain bill in 
which, he sought to prove, un*iieco**-_ 
fully, that Manitoba No. 1 Hard by 
any other name would sell a* wheat, l 
and the tariff commission.

But tie- thing gou* deeper than the 
sources of speech. Peuple who look i 
below the talcvim-i»o*\dered surface 
we there a radical chang«x in the 
I man's nature. To make the, matter 
[plain, i must describe thr. rtiff. rence 
between the old whiskers and the new. 
You all remember the old set? Yes? 
Well, to put It «bluntly, they word 
«craggy-” They had th»- unprnned 

look of a forest befofe the coTixervarii 
ht,., -ut at it Ml fhc un-T- tvioxv th 
was there, and the foliage strayed out 
,,f bounds. All New Brunswick whisk
er* are originally of that sort, and 
that way they remain unless the bar
ber has his will of them. Foster him 
had that kind of whisk, re f«»r eixt> 
years. He never, believed until the 
other day In letting any barber get 
the lest of them. From pink they 
might turn to grizzled gre>\ hut their 
outline,'' their tout ensemble, their 
ml*.-en-avene. always remained the 
same. In Leviticus there Is a curse 
for the mail who cuts the corners of 
his beard* probably becausè it c hange* 
his appearance so that people who 
owe him money don’t know him when 
the* see him coming. At any rate, 
Foster never cut the corners of hi* 
beard. He didn’t think It was right 
Ottawa and Toetmlo- came to-, regard 
George Foster's whiskers as a thing 
constant, as constant, sav. ns the law 
of gravitation, and a little more con
stant than the system of moderate 
protection.

The Wrong Sign < tut 
But that was where they w. re all 

wrong. Having thought over and be 
hind them for forty years. George 
Foster cauic to the /-oneluxlon that hi. 
whiskers represented immoderate pro
tection—he’had too mfich and too 
many of them—so sooner than have 
his government under suspicion be
cause he had the wton* slim out he 
determined to have part of his whisk
ers off. What of the Foster whiskers 
are left now may l*o said to symbolize 
adequatti protection -Just enough to

LISTEN !
TO THIS FOp A BARGAIN

Five- room Cottage, in:

647

new, modern In construction^
with hot sir furnace, and a 
celebrated Charter Oak Range, 
set up ready for use.

Price $3,000
*ppfy

Johnson St. Phone 745

Oak Bay Avenue Corner 
30 Feet for $3000

G. E. Deakin & R. T. Lougheed
(ROYAL REALTY COMPANY)

R,8 and 9. Green Block. Ütl Broad Street.

Blanchard Street
CORNER

v
8$xl20

With 3 Houses Rented.
....... . Tf?f!h>l ovejr 6* years. ”...

$600 a Foot
on Blanchard Street.

See this to-day.

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pemberton Block.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plans esd 

give you an estimate of. . 
the cost.

IORTER
& MATHIESON

704 Yates St.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contractor.

(S9 llerbally Road. Phone RISK
plans and Eailmat-a lurnlahcd free.

What yon are looking for ;
Five roomed îiïïtdmi house, 

furnace, gootl basemeut; 
well built, within three- 
t|uarters of a mile. Terms 
$.'>00 cash, balance to suit. 
Priée ... ............. $3,000

Another ! Garden street, 
new, five rooms ; #700
rash, or gootl building lot. 
balance to suit, $3,650 

Moss street, new G roomed 
y house, oit easy terms. 

Price................................$4,700
Moss street, near the ses, lot

60a 120, high and level ; 
good terms, for $1,675

Oak Bay snap—Pleasant 
avenue, 50x125 to lane. 
One-tliird cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months,' 81.200

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phones 795 and R 27«l 
Offices, 670 Johnson St.

$925
Buys the Nicest 

Lot on
Edmonton Road
Corner of Asquith street. 
This lot is from 3 to 5 foet 
above sidewalk. Lots are 
selling here from $1,000 up.

Terms one-quarter ensh. bal
ance 6, 12, 18 months.

F. P. JEUNE
REAL ESTATE

Phone 795. 570 Johnson St

Cheapest 
Lots in 

Oak Bay
50x1 r>0, Hampshire Hoad, ;|

north. .. . k . $ 1,0<>U ®
>0 x 1(H) Ttov'X#1* aviinv', I

at .. .... .. S950
50 x 10>T, C't’Hiimore Read.

Price..................... ^050
50 x 10$, Tran more Road, a 

Price ............... » 1,000
50 x 150, Ci a nmove Pnad. vl 

Prieo .. ... . . $1,150 1
120 x 111. «-orner of Hamp- I 

shire Road and t'ra^.no^c 1 
Road, wit lx oak i ree*. 1 
Price ^ . .. . $2,€00

5d t lid, Oakland Road, M 
vriev................ ... *

50 x, 205 with fine oaks, 
high an«l drv, view of sea. i| 
Price . ^1,600

50 x 155, St. Louis. $1,350 ^

123 x 120, high, with oak 
trees, corner St. Patrick ■ 
and McNeill, for $2,500

50 x 128, Rurna- .Æ
Price.................. SI.200

4hl/ig x 104, Meadow Place, i 
Price........... . . . S750

"»0 x 150, Granite street || 
(Gonzales avenueV, with ? 
view of "sea. Price $1,250 

62 x 200 Granite stree|; 4Um-.-3
viaw. Price_----- SI.G00

53 x 140, corner of Wil mot 
Place and Oak Ray ave
nue. Price . ^3.50G-j

ô2 x 400; Pool Ray Road, RF ^ 
tween two ear lines. /
Price.....................$1,000

140 x 187. Foul Bay Road, 
close to Oak Bay avenir -, 
with barn and beariAg- r 
fruit trees. Price ÿ 1,000

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

I to

\

’

tlOOK ST.
CORNER KING’S ROAD. 87* j 

110x129. one-third cash Price !
.................................*a.7«o

CORNER EMPRESS STREET. 
61x124; one-third cash Price
.......................................................

NEAR *IXF^IRD SfUKET, fui* 
127; one-third cash; $2.100

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate end Insurance 

Room 8. Promis lJléck 
Phone 1696. 1
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PEMBERTONS SIN
GEORGE E. FOSTER’S

WHISKERS TRIMMED

(Continued from pace 1C)

New Cottage
Howard Street

Five rooms, modem in every way,'built-in,kitchen cabinet, shelves, bins, 
drawers, etc. Plastered and Panelled walls. Only $800 cash, balance 
♦25 monthly. Price  ............................................... ......... $3,150

Beacon Hill Park 
Home, $5500

Easy Terms
This house is about three or four years old, modem in every way, 

furnace, fireplaces,•reception hall 15x20, parlor, dining room, kitchen and 
ilen downstairs; three bedrooms and bathroom upsUiirsj 50 ft. lot, and 
fares 1 ley wood avenue and Beacon Hill Park. *

Builders’ Snap
Two lots, each 52 ft. ; high, dry, no rock, two blocks from cud of Douglas 

car line. Easy terms. Price, each .......................................... $750

□ PEMBERTON & SON

Jam Atkina la a new member. Most 
new members are afraid to apeak. 
They ge^ goose flesh when they begin 
to think about It If they do cut loose 
they do It when the press gallery Is 
empty >and there la next to nobody In 
the Given Chamber Only -thus can 
they get used to the Niagara roar of 
their own voice In their own ears, Rut 
Jam Atkina Is not troubled that way. 
Though a new performer to the House, 
Jam Aikins Is an old hand at Public 
speaking. • At home he Is a lawyer. 
He shaves clean, dresses fashionably, 
and looks Hke a mUbUtoagod, well-fed 
stock broker. Hut his real pleasure is 
saving souls. Lay preaching he re
gards as the king of indoor sports. He 
and another man whose first name is 
Jim support a chapel In Winnipeg 
which people call the Jhn-Jam church, 
but It is none the worse for that. All 
this activity is very much to the mem
ber for Brandon*s credit.

It follows that parliamentary speak
ing is dead nuts for Jam Aikins. It s 
so easy that he can play with It. In 
his teeming brain every subject falls 
Into a dozen heads which arrange 
themselves logically through sheer 
force of habit. This matter, over 
which leaser orators spend much time 
and trouble, having solved itself, as it 
were. Jam Aikins is at liberty to turn 
his thoughts to figures of speech, 
which he does.

Jam Aikins can do wonderful things 
with figures of speech, lie van make 

. a Apittl ut aJtkh the common sense is 
entirely hidden .and overlaid with al
lusions. A beautiful mess in which 
you cannot taste the game pie for the 
seasoning! lie can swallow almost 
anything, even himself. If it is garn
ished with little springs of metaphor. 
The headstrong allegory he van run 
down on foot. The long Virgillan finir 
lie he tracks to its lair and puts a » in 
in it. Never a day passes but he turns 
a pint of peanut shells into toasted 
corn flakes with a few magic words. 
He can* be more deliberately funny 
than any other man in the Homo*. He 
can use litotes In one sentence and 
hyper baton in another and synecdoche 
in a third and metonymy in a fourth, 
and never have a collision or an ex
plosion or a smell of light sulphuret
ted hydrogen.

Hut why go on talking about Jam 
Aikins’ speeches? Some" day 
newspaper will print one, and fm-n 
everybody will know how a thwarted 
poet sounds In Parliament.

Bargain in James Bay
Five Roomed Bungalow—Corner Lot

Two blocks from Government street. Three minutes’ walk from Parliament
Square.

Look at the Price, $4000
House rents for $‘10 per month. Owner has good reasons for. selling. James 
Bay property is advancing steadily. Rent will pay good interest in the

meantime. ----------

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK THIS UP

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exehange.

Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

^ 'STTBli jno 9--.S pire 111 IIP9 O) 
noA Xml HIM il ivBJiuoa Aq jo ‘utqd 
ju.Mii|t;jsu| aqi uo eeuioq ppnq ®M 
000it..................... ' ®01J«I ÀS1M HIU141

‘iOf j iujo-t ‘4*3M
OSZlt................ .......................................... " “I

sqiumu gi pu« Zl '9 «>.>utqeq 
•qsn.) ft ‘pnoy J^m«MjA;bj.) jju i«nf 

I 'vnudAu uv«j«iq<jaiY ‘)*®M

F,irfi,ld "•** W wl,ï“«nJ wW '' •“*•> ““•*» ***■

Price .84,000 ! 00S$ !*»$® *»OBid«uu uado *oîuo*> <*qi
■ nuiqrn»jj.>AO ‘poiunilR £p»3(U ‘MOfBS

OAK BAŸ CORNER , unq uj^poui pauioo.1-9 *)*»M «HfWA
000H »JlJd IMÏ-.UBJJB aoUBIBq *q«B.»

65x120, -corner of Mitchell, close to . J1?) IUOjj q.xqq . -oia 'bmj) 
Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash. 1|nj} 'uapjeH poo* Aao.xe
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 1 * u, ujajM»iu pus paq>quy Xpi.qu *«*snoq
Is.........................- ——.............. $1,350 xÀivpi ’p^uiooj-i ‘ise/v, wuotaiA

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

«■ROOM HOUSE

and Cook. 6-room 
60x120. Easy terms.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK BAY, 
HOME

Six room house, with lot 30x120. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price ........................................................U.000

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C. f=—

[Pi \\
IVy
fly-

IDEAS OF A PLAIN PAN
BY DR. FRANK CIIANE.

FAIRFIELD
SPECIAL

Linden avenue a n d 
Fairfield Road, double 
corner; 89 ft. pit Linden 
by 117 ft. on Fairfield 

Road

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
Victoria Real 
Exchange.

k'erey to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Cooties St. Phone 1466

\
A Well Finished House
A neat heme uf live rooms tn 
\ l. ti.ri;*- West, nil modem con* 
venter, .s with lull basement. 
Wr it situated with n fine view of 
,i ,. <;, r(,e waterfront. The best 

* v;11 :., "ii our list. Reduced In 
f„r quick sale. On easy 

i of payment. See us at

10
LOTS
Including 3 Cornei-s on
/

Linden
Avenue
$2,000

Each
On Terms

prv

for this
9.1.150

WELCH Qix^i. «, CO.
1C()6 Government Street
.. VIC IVel Relate Exchange.

AN KXCELLENT 

U'lLlHNG 

PROPOSITION

Johnson Street
;!0 feet ailjoiniiig Queen’s 

hotel, between Store St. 
nnii waterfront. On good 
terme; Ver front Toot, 
only...................$1,000

R. B, PUNNETT
Rhone 1119. !’■ O. Drawer 735
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

Heisterman 
Forman & co.

General Agent*.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 65

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agent# <

1412 Govt SL Phone 2663

FOUR AND A HALF 
ACRES

On the Wilkinson "road, four room 
house, all rK-VHStittry improvement* 
for poultry raising; this prop, i ty 
Is. nivoly .situate!, high and dry; 
ovrrlorjcs the valley and five min
uit* walk from B. C E. tram rail
road. about four mites from vlty 
p O- Price $4.72f-; one-half cash, 
balance arrang- d-

yVAI>ftA -S-T.—K^ven worn, mod
ern hfiuse siz»* of lot 67x13.1; this is 
an exceptionally good buy and in 
good locality Price 61 2»"*; one* 
third cash, balance 6, 12, lb months.

C1IB8TNUT AVR.-Two good 
level lots 57* 120 each. Price $1,25U 
e* ... ,.ic -half tush.

JF.SHIE ST —Overlooking Gorge 
water, six room house and lot. 
price $0/* cash, tig la qpv easy.

VICTORIA WEST HOME 
McPherson Avenue, Victoria West. 7

room new dwelling, with lot^ÇOxl20. 
$1.000 cash, balat.ee monthly at 7 per 
cent. Price"....................................... $4.500

•p^uiooj-i
S3WOH

* 60S A -to nos souoqj
Buumnji pjBMAcs 129

S0HVAA03 9 SititiON

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
corner of View.*-eet.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. bale]
“| Contract ort# Builder

Cor. Fort and 
BUdacona Av*.

I Telephone 1140

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

qillam James, In his Principles of 
choiogy, calls habit "the enormous 

-wheel of society.” H is a vivid 
mi i'.!i ..I p« etry. afao Putt 

There la anarchy 
enough stirring In 
the breasts of the 
crowd to smash i 
tlie city over 
night. There are 
angers and dis
tempers enough 
In any family to 
bring desertion 
and divorce any 
moment. Every 
army is full of 
latent . rebellion. 
The most firm be
liever is Infested 
with doubts.

Only we are all in the habit of ’’go
ing along” and performing the daily 
round. Habit holds us down. The 
usual thing swallows up the unusual 
thing.

What a man or any number of men 
have been doing they will do to-mor
row. I’pott- -haWb wt* 4*uild those 
strange laws of averages.” upon 
which rest such enormous, stable bus
inesses as railways, „ life Insurance 
companies and banks. Just about so 
many people will take the 8 o'clock 
car mornings. * certain number 
will die at a given age. and a certain 
proportion will withdraw:, their bank 
deposits each teonth.

Suppose ten-thousand took the cars
one day and only a half dozen the 
next? The road could not do business. 
If it were not for habit there would 
be no restaurant or barber shop, milk
man or butcher or even city. Society 
would fly to pieces. Enter chaos. And 
the beauty of It Is. you can change 
any of vour |*ersonal habits it any 
time, but you cannot change the habits 
of the race. ____

Iran-new shop, bran-new tools, new 
IKcggr1"" nrw7^ meh= - Asovormneut 
Street, next to Brewery.

iziee Street,
10, with 

rented; quarter cash, 
ranged to suit. Price

lIxllO

Saratoga Avenue, 1 block from New
port avenue car line, size 50x110.
Price . ..................................................$2000

Just off St. Patrick Street, fine, level, 
grassy building lot, 43x120. Price I
is................................................................. $1050

had" if Two lots adjoining Uplands Farm, 84 
ft. front, 141 ft. at rear. 115 ft deep 
to lane; $700 cash handles the two.

| Price .. .. -- ..................................... $2500
just Off Superior Rt.. ! Rockland Ave. Corner, 50x165, terms
6-room rottolre. •■writ | 0ver 3 yoari. Price ............ . $3500

$7.000 Hillside Avenue, lust off Cook Ht»»*

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 
WATERFRONT

In Esquimalt District, 12 miles from 
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Price only, per
acre .. .. .. -.............. ...............$300 I
Additional acreage can be 
necessary and at a lower figure.

JAMES BAY 

Me

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Bread St., Victoria. B. C.

For Sale—-Fine building site fronting 
on Burdette Avenue, Vancouver b't. 
and McClure Ft. For full particu
lars us to. terms, size, etc., ring up 
672, or call at office, 1222 Broad St.
Price .. .. .................................$40.000

For Sale, in, heart of business section, 
30 feet on Yates street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot .............................................. $2.000
We also have the following tots for

Burnside Road, a fine, level lot, all
cleared...................................................... $1500

Cadboro Bay Road, a fine lot at the 
corner of Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store, .. .$2500 

Cadboro. Bay Road, the lot next t<> the ,
above •• ..................................................$1500

Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Bay
Road........................................  $800

Hampshire Road, two lots, 50x125
each ..   $3000

Chapman Street, a splendid lot, 50x141,
terms easy ............................................. $1300

Joseph Street, a good lot, 50x1.20 $1200 
: Chapman Street, between Linden find
| .Cook .. ..   $18C0
I Fire Insurance. Life Insurance.

Money to Loan.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

ACRES, ROCKLAND AVENUE
Situated in ther very best part, m-

mandtng a magnificent view. 
Grounds beautifully laid out, 10,- 
rooin modern dwell In v. particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhouses Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
Opposite Park and close to Sea, 52'±* 

114. Terms, one-third cash, liftlance 
arranged. Price .............................$2.650

ABOUT VA ACRE

Dallas Road, close to Dallas Hotel, 
about '« i«. with Improvement 
worth $6.000. Price, on terms $21,000

HOLLYWOOD PARK

50x120, close to Beach, splendid out
look. nil cleared;

For a few days only we 
caii sell

A Warehouse
31x80

SitrtStcd right in the 
city.

Price Only

*23,500
On gond terms.

Cross & Co.
Me.n. Victoria Real Est. Exchange.

Plioue 556
622 Port Street

North End, 60x129, high and dry. 
studded with oak trees; 1-3 cash. 
Price ................................................ . $1250

NOTICE

-3 cash, balance

256. This is good for a big increase 
when the stidet Is widened and cat- 
tracks laid this spring. Price $4000 

New 5-room house, full basement, fur
nace, range installed, hot water con
nections made, bath, electric lights. 
A thoroughly well-built house; Gra
ham St. within 94 mile circle; $500 
cash and balance monthly. Price 
is .. .. .................................. ..................*3000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
13X9 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

Graham Street—Half acre, beautiful 
situation, high and good drainage; 
<erm.«\ $800 cash, balance to arrauge. 
A splendid buy for ..........................$1800

Quadra Street—-One acre, beautiful
situation, close to city; terms to ar- 
rang-'.................................... $3500

Esquimalt—Liverpool Street, fine large 
lot, 60x130, overlooking harbor; 
terms to arrange. Cheap for . $3000

Esquimalt District—lx»t, all fenced, to
gether with improvements, ' young 
fruit trees, etc.; reasonable terms. 
Only----------- -------------------....... . .W0

Haultain Street—Choice corner lot, 
splendid building site; reasonable 
terms. splend buy for,....$750 

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

CITY LOTS THAT ARE CHEAP.

Avenue and

12 and 18 months. Price ...

FERNWOOD ROAD

$1050 $3150

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and" Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Corner of Stanley
dora St., 2 lots 

Collinson Street. with 9-room
< house .. .. .......................................... *9C0°
Corner on Collinson Street, 120x120

Price................. •-•x'............................. $10.500
Princess Avenue, between Blanchard 

ami Quadra, 40x120 ............. $2280

CHEAP HOUSE

Seven-room house. Vtc'nriu West, 4 
bedrooms, basement, all modern con- 
venlehces, lot 48x145. Practically, 
terms to suit. Total , price.. $3675

40 acres alder bottom. $1,000 
balance arranged Price, per

........................ .......................................$55

Take notice that at tl»; first sitting In 
1912 of the Board of Licencing Com- 
misshmeralfor the city of Victoria. B.
C I Intend to apply for a transfer of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by rc- 
tail held by Joel Keren for the pr. m- n 
Ises known as the Victoria Hotel. Gov- 
ernment street. Victoria. B C., to A. E. , North. Park Street, lot- 50x140 
Brooks, hf Victoria, B. C. !

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 10th 
day of February. 1911

A. E. BROOKS.

Fernwood Reac’ close to high school, 
modern house, good lot. 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas. electric
light. Price ............   $6500

Three 55 foot lots on Pemberton Rd., 
easy terms, for ...............................$9,000

Plstrlct.!f?3dM! mcirr tl min-;
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay Q^plJ/^j_ Q|JY REALTY CO.

Real Estate 

Phone 2162

Financial and Industrial 
Agents

618 Y’ates Street. 

60 ft. lot.

'c,'“«OF; e>/
l*CL

Oak Bay Bargain—Eight roometl
house, new, on big lot, every con
venience, only a step from car;
$1.000 cash. Price ....................... $4.0(0

A fine building site Fell Ft . hun- 
dre<l yards from car, lot 50x132; $500
Paàfe, . Priée. ............................. ...... .$1325

Cedar Hill Road, < lose to 1111i>.<l«• 
avenue. Cash only $75. Price $1,100

J. STUART YATF.S
82 Bastion Street. Victoria.

lodges

«xu.umjhia i/rrx'.F No 2*i cy ° 
me^ts «-very Wednesday *>v«*ning at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fallows- Hall. 
street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Bec.. 317 
« lyvemtnent street.

VCVUT CARlBfXY. No 743. I O F . meets 
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of P. Hall, vomer of |an- 
dora and . Douglas stn-ets. Visiting 
brothers welcome J W H. King. Hec. 
Becv E P Nathan. Fin. fkey 

K Ol- P '-No I. l-'ar W<st Lodge! Kridav 
V of P H.,11 cor Dousht* and Pandor-t 
gis ‘.1 11 Wmlth K. of R A « Box 644 

V1GTÔBIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday 
KaufYnan. K of R A 8 R®x 164.

Stanley Avenu.*. «0 ft. lot, terms.
Price...................................................- - -$I*60

One block and half from Oak Bay car 
line,.2 lots. Including corner, on good
terms? For the two .................. $1400

Yates Street, M feet, at per foot $1200.
$5 000 Victoria West, one lot, close to car 3^3 gayward

j line, on terms. Art quick Price $700 __ :________
dwelling, 'cowan Avenue, one nice lot next to

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vote on VP torts 

Harbor, s.t foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

$1260 PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
Bldi. Phone 1769

corner. terms. Price
North Park St., 8-roomed

stable for 6 horses, full tot, easy I vi _ _____  ______
terms . < ..................... ••...................... $8,000 Roseberry Street, close to

Money to lo$n at current rates. | >»ne lot, 50x129, on terms.
Fernwood.
Price $900

61. C

r O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No B935. meets at Foreatere1 Hall. Rroa.l 
street. 2nd and *th Wcdneedaya w. I
Fullerton. Reev ;

I/)YAL ORDER OF MOOSE will meet at 
their ball on Government at reel every 
ace* -,d and fourth Tn»s«lay every month 
until further ntAlcv. Wright, Secy.

COSY HOMES FOR SALE

$1000 ^ou* B»y Road—1 1-3 acres, all cleared 
and- In grass, just ' Inside city limits. 
Can be cut up into 8 large lets.
Price.........................................................$6.250

Pemberton Road—Vacant 'propTity,
suitable, fori building site, splendid 
location, site 118x164. Price on easy
terms .......................................................$9,000

Hampshire Road—Oak Bay,, two huge 
lots at each ................................... » $1,260

IN BEST piÏRT OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION

1 have five 8-roomed Housed for sale on Linden Avenue. Th ?se 
homes are finished At and can be bought on the easy terms. Also (10) 
ten lots 04» same street, and will build to stilt purchaser \

APPLY OWNER

- A. McCrimmon contractor
Phol^e. Office 663. Residence, L661

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

Opposite Court House.

Member Vic !» Reel Estate Çxçhangq

JUST NOTE THIS 
$2700 will secure lot 43x16». with 

roomed cottas* and stable 
producing. «Huât. *
Rprln* Ride* »r “r
Vsnr essy
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Buy In Richmond Park
YOU CAN STILL SECURE A LOT AT FIRST PRICES

Key Plan to féT
Richmond Avenue runs North 

-2 blocks, tu Oak Bay Avenue.

Prices from
$850

Tenus, oue-qilarter cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

When these lots are all sold 
you will have lost your last 
chance to get really desirable 
lots inside the city limits at 
tirst prices. B/tNK

NOW IS 
TI1E TIME 
TO BUY

t:

*h!

WU-MEiFt

<b 0

t 8 COtVICHflN

[$
\,.<jV/VOICFTE Sr

BO/RD

XT -Ct'M 4 MS—

past month or so great improvements have been taking place 
irk. To-day, sewers and water is on nearly all streets, and a 

has been built.* Others are under construction, or con-

During th 
in Rivhlnond I 
good class ol holm 
telilplati'il.

lie tore these improvements started these lids were 
prices asked to-day ; the remaining lots are bargains.

Not many lots remain now, which is the more raison why 
cide to see Richmond -Park soon. A Marked Plan given on

good value at the

you should de- 
request.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
SAYXVA8D BLOCK Branch Office, 431 Hcn-.er St.. Vancouver, B. C.

f'r- *. r*,77 Memheri it i lleul Lst.ilo
Phone 1494

tixhahjje

ECZEMA
ECZEMA

— FAREWELL KCZBMA-

Bell Balm
In Conjunction With BELL S P. S, ol 4.

. ........................... _ otijr «nil ahaoiut* cure fut
* ■vrffi flri.I wiif,* ,$^ii'i>uver of aTl eRIn •ll*«»i***—cirH 1t» «I**
«wife la f^^-n nf» rmTrttnr rn^rt prnTr^iTFfiT-TraiUfi?iir'7îieR---- IT"yttil" i

i »r mi v ou r Sicf.n f• •-.a1*- looltlrfli eta be cored private]! if 
use t,f Mf I I II 11 m. in conjunction with Heir* P. <. 4. why ffwr lOnaer?

• onihireii rem^'l’>’« v fur use, whipped securely p* •ktij to any addrea*. upon
rervlpt of prl

"P~i iTTTi el

Veir—A <->rrrpr«‘h»*nsfve hook or th* tr*»trrerit of Hrr*rr-s. wrfMeh and compiled by derma 
ell «offerera upon r*qn**t. Write to-dag

BELL'S P. S. of A.^ FREE
ologjRta. sent ft •

CURE
GUARANTEED

UNDER
PERSONAL

SUPERVISION

% et i rMi * hath
I nrou-rhb to »mir home Netoye e gr*«t<-»t g»rm!*1de I 
| en-t -mtlneptlr Use It lh the hath r. froehee and In 

I g ■ • r » t • s vlrpreew and purldee Hell's r.-e. of A., lh' 
inivrrael fkln tonic ehould ho In eve» y tom» end *eerjr | 

filer should carry It aa a saf-guard aealnwt «oa 
faglort Write for book Prie* for, large bottle II

CONSULTATION
■Y

Dermatologists 
At Our Office»

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
PtlNTMiR Avril *.

(Mitera»—7fd le fil ietaorael Hfsek. âljereat le Relee'e
ItEWglURN' W* Mredsfre*»'» nr PxaWa WI1MIPIMI, WAV

TO ADVERTISE VERNON.
I

1 « At n meeting of 
uf Trade M/> I >. . hall
• i nblhiti ' limmltiff, |;ii- 

a I In - htiji the follow Imr 
ill

hament
h,r a<lV»tINItip I'Mtp'-s. v I -1 the! 1h 
*»sk»« fated bmRdf ho nslt-d I'1 flfaim i 

let to adteMltw*' th .ami
that tin Vernon hoard |>r*p«r" a hook 
tegariiliiK the city and district; 1.1» 
thSt the X’erifon M-*ar-f of Trn-h ht*h
W iUbfriUb.* Uu -"W U> a— ilin* out

< .fi | • 1 • t • Î » » I" «• the ' d
.ili"t -• " V "' t'h

f, , .. ! • U <f' I*1 ’•

11. V i|)w| lit, ■her; Hi that th* HMO- 
< ' rlFjl tvariN lie H«keil to endeavor to 
s«*nd "ut an advertlrMtig egr <’f ftiilt 
.hrmigholit the vrallie provLire* ami 
Iht in ntral and western state* 

i
1

t««*r wit* itmrtrw for the- present. a«
Mn. r < • Rrlen and i>th*.r speaker* held 
tint a vlehlatiii- stmtitd Brat be taken 
I- If th - 'aiivnyer* are willing to
<h 1 th' i'ireHr* W‘*>h advertletig |uir- 
n . M tv I foil lnf>rno»tlon regarding 

• ■ " 1 1 '• "f th." ■ <"«il

htAie t at ii v- 4— 4«* iwhLHi - ts4au|g»Ai • twa»

POSTMASTERSHIP IS 
CAUSING TROUBLE

Kamloops Conserviilives Un
able to Decide Upon New 

Incumbent

•ur wer • arlopteil ‘«mi 
mm ref.trrml *•« k to 'h«* 
•onmiltlpe to make nirnnti' 
ilbe H pres.» I'Ori eB|M«l»t|e|il

FLOATING HOTEL.

NEW WESTMINSTER

City Council Has No Power 
to Prevent School Being Put 

in Tipperary Square

«,‘h.
meeting of tho Board of Trade offlceva 
a ere elected as follows: President. 
James 'Gill; vice-president. P. J Mc
Donald; secretary. F. E. Slmpsim, 
council, Messrs. J. T. Robinsob, Pr. 
Wa<le, Jr Milton, J- M- LlttriHOC, R A. 
Bethune, J. Pi Brown, N. H. Palglctsh, 
G. H Holt, 8. C. Burton, O. M. Sinclair. 
N. McGill and A. II. Kkey. Votes of 
thanks for past servljpes were tendered 
the retiring president, lh*. Wade, who 
has served as president for three years 
and vice-president for two years, and 
to the retiring secretary, J. F. Smith, 
who has filled the office for ten on
set utlve y ears. The secretary's report 
showed that during the past year there 
has Veen a notable increase In the vol
ume and value of merchandise and 
builders' material Imported Into the 
City and a tWBtftl iBffNM in til*' \'"l- 
ume of business done in all lines. The 
number of members enrolled is one 
hundred and twenty-two.

Thero is great commotion In the Ideal 
Tory ranks at present owing to a dif
ference oi" opinion aa to who shall be 
the appointee of the local machine, to 
thf postmasterehip, rendered vacant by 
the re«riimrrttnn i*f W. T. 81»vlnt who 
has served for the past ten «»r twelve 
xeArs. One of the candidates Is Rev. 
XV. A. Wyllie. at present the pastor of 
î1... gn 1 terlaii church.

S-- fur the political axe has only fal- 
j ien upon one head, that of Dr. Wade 

Indian medical officer. The local <*nn 
- rvntlve AsAo latfôn lms recommeodj 
«‘«l the appointment of another" doctor 
of the right political stripe.

OLD TIMER DEAD.

Kamloops, Feb. 26.-— The death 
ta rred at the family résidence, 
niour street, of James Ik Manson. ai 
the age of 51 years. The deceased has 
been In poor health f<*f sex vrai years 
lie- was-born at Melville, Ont., ami 
married Katherine, «lauglitei of 
Cooney, Tnin<|uUie. For a number of 
>« ars he was encaged in ranching m-ar 
Jiuneson cr«H‘k, North Thompson val 
I« y. but sold out a.nd moved Into town, 
v here he has since resided ;Tlie late 
Mr. Manson v as well And favorably 
h.e*\\n throughout the city and «ii 
trici Besides his widow .lie leaves four 
< 1*11 lireII

City of Victoria
City Lighting Department Tenders for Air Compressors

New Westminster, Feh. 26.—It was 
learned at the last tneetihg of the 
council that the city council ligve no 
power to prevent the school board fnom 
reeling a high school in Tipperary 

Square. The parks committee, to whom 
the matter was referred, reported that 
Il ls the Opinion of the cTTy' solicitor 
that the school trustees have the 
power to erect a school on that por
tion of Tipperary set aside for school 
purposes. They recommended, however, 
that In view of the'fact that the ma
jority of the voters have twice express-1 

d their disapproval of such action, 
that a communication calling attention 
to this fact he sent to the school 
hoard, and at the same time suggest
ing that the council be ready to co
operate with them in securing a site 
at the corner of Ktghth avenue and 
Sixth street.

The parks committee also reported 
that they have secured portions of 
Queen’s Park, the Crescent and Toron
to Place. The city engineer was In
structed to secure the nev« seury data 
to determine the fensfMittv and prob
able cost of the suggested hnprove-

Kepnrnte tenders will be received 
up to 1 p.m., Mafch 4th, 1912, for the 
supply of Electrical Equipment, Globes. 
Lamps, etc. Specification of which 
can be seen at the «rfflce of the under
signed, to whom all tenders are to be 
delivered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHÇOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Feb. l»th, 1912.

JUMPS TO DEATH.

New WeAtmlnsteil Feb. 26:—Jump- 
ins off tin* Fraser river bridge, an un
known man committed suicide by 
riri «nine. Two ranchers w ho -w«-re 
vroesliiK the bridge at the time, Messrs. 
Charles Curtis and Frederick R. Rand, 
euxv th»' man climb up on the rail and 
Jump: ‘ Curtis, who used to be a life- 
sax or on the I«étroit river. Mich., rain 
-rrorm to ttie shnre and jumped into the 
nxvr, hut the body never1 rose to the 
surface, and his efforts to find it were

POULTRYMEN ORGANIZE.

SPARE THE TREES.

• Vernon. Feb. 26.—At the last meet
ing «if the city council a petition, 
signed by 47 ratepayers, xvns read, re
garding the ttw-s In front of the Hud
son's Bay Company*» ,ne\v store ' on 
Barnard g venue, asking the council not 
to give permission for the removal of 
•trye* in^front of the Hudson Flav Com
pany's n£w store on Barnard avenue.

The mayor said that*» resolution ha«l 
been* jiassed In- the board of tra«b« to 

Gh- crtonoil not to allow the t-roe* 
to be taken away.

Aid. Swift did not consider that no
tice should l»e taken the petition. If 
the trees were detrimental to the busi
ness of th. Hudson Bay Company they 
must be removed, but he was of the 
opinion that there xvottld not be any 
nv< .-sslty to remove them.

A resolution was carried to the fol- 
loxvlng effect : That th«- petition he 
.received and filed.- and the request of 
the Hudson's Bay Company" l»e refused 
until they were rea«lv to put awnings 
up. xx hen th- whole ’council would In
spect the trees and come to n decision.

A i»et It Ion was recelved„from property 
owners asking f«ir sewef connections 
and a cegaent sldexvalk. the proixerty 
oxvners to pay two-thinls the cost of 
the construction.

Aid Smith said, he had come to the 
conclusion that the svstem of assess
ing local Improvements now In \-ogue 
was all wrong, lie was strongly In 
favor of th-' mayor's suggestion ttyit 
the property oxvncra pav the full cost 
Inst. n«l of the two-third*, as thex* dtd

î. • nt tin H« doubted- if it 
would r. aiiy boat the property owners 
mu h more than it does now. far the 
city would pay for street un«! lane In
tersections.

Grvvnwmid. 
pet stock a si 
here, followed 
lix Charles (k

». 26. .X, poultry atul
latlon was organized 
a le« tore on poultry 

re Wheeler of Gram!
lorks, a weil-knoxxn atithoritv on 
poultry.. The members will also become 
■ ub r ■ i - t . the Prox In (dal Poultrj 
Ass . i' n Mi Mi Ct f« ff< • n-1 .1- 
offit er. vxas elet"tetl president l>r 

ilevc seygetar> aH|d 17. Carter trea-r

Kasbt. Feb 2<^-n. B Mai lb* ' *»f
Nelson has tfrqight the steamer Inter
national from the Great Northern 
Ratlxxay Uompiin and will ft It up as 
a fbiatlng tourist hotel. The vessel Is 
partly dismantled and the b-dWs are 
not on board, so that she will require 
11 be towed from place to place.

CHILLIWACK HOSPITAL.

Chill hia>k. Feh. : 
r.ew )<■ spltal V HI be I

,
,

use at 2 o lock on tfvv 
latlon has beep exlt'tn 
ifl the vslb-y to Inspect
I list d«v «Tiiritwack 
uf u« Inn* IH4 want Irt

4 Chilli
O tv dix "1 ev.-.| 

M i i1 ■

Pttblh
da v Au Inx I

led to « xervotv
the huiMing ot 
Is JustL prom 
ttv .'ommmtlfv

GRANT fOR PUBLICITY.-

|sx"Fisf..ke. Feb gg.’-The rMr'cRIIlF'
Im^-X-ulxid-jLiiiili-L^xards tin. UiXaiit ut
ids î •' M ................ .. ' 1 . the imln*
ir Tin '*stImat'ew for th* present 
ir Wife -x fT«f tit x flftllf Ut a fix lie Ifl 

11 .iit • -».*..«» iMfvllil.n' n«”l fbere■
llnlfl

•mi the. municipal

ALLOWED OUT ON RMt

nur.1 p.. 
..f ihs

sli d In X'iifi' 
mat l«»n . a Idl'd 
hlwvwlth the .

n Ms
Hi-

nn Infor i

A .1 Kapneh»'.- »|'l-hi in* fo« 
11: rvry, asked for bull of m«w1 rat 
slon. rtmu tiding that the latter ri
rent of . rim • at nil 
_ Captain II" « ' bas |t Win In Id* 
stun." d*-- la red Mr Kappel» " n 
11* .twIwMI-' partners' coho- dnv 
llictr hlgi 'p'-n b end wlthdiaw th 
charge In "I iiKiilnsi Mm. H- x'll 
whistle f-.i thi li shall' -if the m- 
citanl. bn>e« n arrested

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

Gordon He Feb. 26. - A mock par- 
xvas held on Mnndfl' last In 

Lukes larbh hall under the diiec- 
tion of the Cellar Hill Literary and 
Del*atii«g M«^*let>. Mr. XX’ill tame acted 
a; speaker. Mr Miller. ;rs i-.remler.'in- 
troduced a bill that parliamentary 
trail hJ !•« exp mle«l t• • wonu n '!'««• 

ik- - d the Id! I - were Mi
Miller. Mr Whittaker and Mr. Pay. 
ami L1ujiu> against It Rev. II,—A. C«d- 
llson. Mr I »s vlilson and Mr King. The 
bill was defeated

• •it Monday evening, March 4. an 
Fxenlng Willi the poet»M will l»e given 

imdek the dlredlop of the -Huh. A 
a Uteri i-r-tmnun*- wW be retolered 
• « Te-—hi ec-mlnir March It. a Coh-
cert will be then In St Lukes parish 
hall bvlhe Paanli ll tTuital Soclelx. nn 
der the direction of t'api M. .1 Roue- 
cylLIu

<dax exerting, the 24th Inal . 
i most en | i> aide dunce was held In St 
l.uke'a psris.b ball, under the-atbrnlcea 
r the ici 1 Blub > large • iond"at-

leildnd._______________ '•
Mr Vault-eight lia* returned fr-«m a 

llirer -monthtrip to Southern Call-

'arisian Sage
m trliooe of Tide Great H#ir Inylgor• 

nloi Are Abroad In the l.rnd. Look 
fyr the Girl With the Auburn 

Hair on Every CaCnn and 
Bottle.

n ti fats- --dun k 
rTiTfafinf IMYffii dir u m 111 

tlu Infor ma nth fm uinlloloux ar

tin |«Oll'

1 !.. fix ball st "of

Mi
rtTFfR'

John L un
rotor said that the 
charge made ngainst 
that he had been Fntil- 
leas than |12 I1"
‘"That 1* alaumt. - »»e«l

* TUihe 1* "" 1 - I-- " I " "|X
‘Jitfiip' III* ball II*' Is nluxolut'dv mini 
IV» h matter that should never i i\*e 
bnnight Into the cvliiilbal »"|uis m 
IV* n civil matter. If It's anyttun* .«I all 

"Of course, l am not in i”,j ••"•« I" -f-y 
wlielhef the arci ted is gntitx or tnno* 
cent." reinavkxHl ..lagistrate Hhew.

After some «Uwruset.m il xxus decided to 
fix ball nt |4.

-nt.

«11.

1'ARIHI A N 8AGIC—ask for It liy 
im< when y,m want th* real hair 
.oi> i. ' .oflb. r and ,diindpuff cure.

This la a picture 
of tho carton In 
which nadi bottle 
-if BARI HI AN 
8ÀGK Is packed. 
Tho girl In the pic
ture , bn* Auburn 

•er that fact

IS

Tenders wilt be received by the under
signed up to 8 p. m. on Monday. Feb. 26th, 
1918, for 4 Air Compressera aa per apxclfl- 
cations, which can be seen at Purchasing 
Agent's office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W M W. NOftTHCOTT.
Purchasing A g nt.

P.8.—The time for receiving tenders has 
been extended to March 4th.

City Hall. Feb. 14th. 1912.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
We can offer by retail 100 or 1,000 old favorite and beat new varieties of 
ROSES. We have held the lead In these for over a quarter of a century. 
®errT*bearing, green and varlgated Hollies, Laurels, Cypresses, Rhododen
drons, Azaleas. Yews. Cedars, Arancartas. Box, Small Fruits, Fruit Tree* 

Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OHLSON, Prop.Phone L»00. 1580 Hillside Avenue

PECML
TRANSIT AND McNEIL, 107x162...... .$3,700
TRANSIT AN1) WALTER. 100x120............$2,300
DEAL STREET, 2 lots, 60x110, each...........$1,000
ORCHARD AVENUE, 100x105, corner.. $3,000
MONTEREY AVENUE, 2 lots, .each...........$1,200
HAMPSHIRE and McNEIL, double corner $2,100 
PLEASANT AVENUE, 4 lots, each...... $1,000
SARA TOD A AVENUE, :$ lots, eaeli...........$1,000
VICTORIA AVENUE, one lot, 50x...................$900
VICTORIA AVENUE. 2 hits, 50x120.........$1,050
BOUNDARY ROAD, one lot, 50x150............$850
ZELA, off Transit, 53x135......................................$900
NEWPORT AVENUE, 60x110 ..'..................$1,225
BYRON STREET, 50x120 .................................$1,050
OLI VER STREET, 50x120................................ $1,200
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, north, 60x120............$1.450
CORNER BRIGHTON AND ST. PATRICK. 120x 

120............................................................ $3,500

All these properties Can lie bought on good terms
and leave room fu.li snl>st«ntial profit in_the._near.

future.

Memben Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 304 704 Fort Street, Cor. Douglas

in
.PARISIAN' SAGE 

will banish den- 
Ttnir.-"*mrr fuTTfng 
Imlr «ml ' Itching 
scalp, and i rumute 
n now growth, of 
hiitr.-lf the tuilr root 
Is imt ilvu.l It will 
put radiant beauty 
Into dull, faded. 
ITfpîcs* lûitr, » till 
us n ilnlntx hair- 
dressing for wo

lf Parisian
turn ft ranniit hi- 

G- I e Ml cent lmtllo 
HAG F to-dax If It docFn't give com
plete satlsfactbin, your money will he 
returned Hold by I». K. I'ampliell and 
demlera everywhere.

The Question
As to when to obtain the bust Bread in no longer an argument. 

The Bakeries Co.'a

BREAD
liai won tlio approval of all good lioiiaekpopers. lia enviable 
reputation has been attained by the great care used in aeleet- 

ing Qnly the beat ingredients and in baking the same.

The Bakeries Limited

(

FIGHT ON A SCAFFOLD.

A horrible scene was w1tne*avd-.-at Dres
den recently when a man nuiued Gohlvrt 
*.m being taken tsÿik'e gulllotliv» to |y> 
b-xheeded A year ago he murdered, In a 
most brutal manner, an ag«xd man.

When the warders went t-i OtthlerVa cell 
In the morning they found him In an In- 
luristed slate. On trying to remove him

to the scaffold 1i<* became quite frantic 
and fought i.k*- a inn nine every st« p uf 
the way from the cell to the block.

He continued screaming at th • pitch of 
bis voice, and fought violently with the 
■1k officers, who had to drag him along

When ha arrived on the scaffold lie re
fused to put'hie head on the block, uml the 
alx police officer» had to hold Ida head in 
position while the guillotine fell.

D3+A
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F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Broken.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streeta

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vinc-ouvpr. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal.'

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Kstalilishod 1817.

Capital, all paid up. 
fl' ,400,003.

nëatT-
116.000.000.

Undivided Profits. 
|l,8.Y>,lHo 36.

Ht. lion. Loid Strathcona and tionnt Royal. G C Bl.Q. and G.C.V.O., lion. 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President. -
Sir Edward 9. Çlouaton, Hart., Vice-President; J V. Meredith, General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current "tates. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. - - - - Manager, Victoria

TRADING DULL ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Professional Element Presses 
Selling Side Whenever Op

portunity Offers

, New York. Feh. 26.—Trading in stor ks 
continues dull, and polities for the present 
offer no Incentive to buyers; this g.iv 
scope to the professional element, til# 
latter pressing tit> • seRIng side at the least, 
opportunity. The situation generally dur
ing the past week • as not changed. Senti
ment abroad baa Improved somewhat, but 

, in England labor difficulties have caused

ViqTORlA BrOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Feb 26.

Bid. Asked.
American Canadian Oil . 
Canadian Northwest Oil 
« an. Pac. Oil of B. C ....
Maricopa Oil .........................
International voal & Ooki
K i.u*i_£nttîx.mL4LÇs!
Royal Collieries ..................
'Western Coal & Coke .... 
B. C. Packers.

Fisheries ..................... 3 '«
si manefir Loan .......... I.tn.ort
m Trust Co................... 12-Uh)
Vest Permanent tab. 121 0» 
I a.an ................................P'™

C. N. r 
R C. I 
Domini 
Great '
Pacific 
Ht'-wai t l.and ...

Cuji Cons S &

Coronation Gold . 
Kootenay Gobi . . 
Lucky Jim Zinc 
Nugget Gobi . 
Rambler -'artbon 
Standard Lead ...

Portland Canal

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and Americ.au Bankers

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
reived. No delay in with-

hesitation". . Foreigners scum inclined to 
-Irqxv father Ifb rally on the United State#" 

-for gold, which has been quite nriTTcfttrfîte- 
ln tii.- case of France, but the disposition 
of German) i" finance its current needs

1 in Lindon rather than in New York 1 a# 
hn-»n more pronoun*—»! than hvrcDdore 

-’! tcnmnii' -s. "Tn...,V\ nsliington. **spr-.ciall.\

St* wart M Al>........ v.............. * -*
K la ski no Gold ............................ 07 •
Snowstorm ............................... ' •*) •*'

500 Voronutlon Gold .......................... •')
1.0*» Marl<-i>t*n DH .................... ••• »-.»• ,,,i

Orders. draxvrilS. with regard to the inquiry of the po-tnilled' VO-* Mavl'-opa «HI ...

THE

Merchants
Bank

Of Canada
Established-4864

Capital Paid Vp

$6.000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria SrafifTT-,

R. F. TAYLOR

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
"open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

,frb ciri markIS
is. Jy\
The mardteJ’ thb* week is noticeably free 

of any cluing s. no. alteration whatever 
having occurred in the retail privés. In 
the wholesale market, however, an in
crease of >«c per bbl has taken place in 
1 Li*- 1 • • of gi apes

PrattsUoal Oil ............................. *•«
Eocene  ............................................. l

Meets. -1
Hams. CT. r . per lb .......................^ :
Fiicon fB. C >. p**r lb .......................25 ** 81
Hams (Arne kanl. r't *b .....
paeon 1 Amt rirent, permit...........

Cone clear», per lb...........
Beef, per lb ............................... I0** *
'••■v per I»,. ............................... JnK'f
Mutton, p r lh..................................

i’ h h.ndquurter ....................... -r¥y'1
T.e-mb. foe -quarter  ......... -—LùÛÇf—S9

Vest per lh ................... ......................«M? *
Suet, p-r lb ..................................... 1j

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A see tire place for 

ables.
valu

ULgbdf unreal promises to become quite a 
! fiivToi"-. ft nil air far -KB. ‘the ; rattreads are 

concerned It' remain® tO/ he Been hoW the 
same will fare should not at h ast moder
ate Increases in freight rates b’ permitted. 
TIi Incentive now to mak- « >t■-naive Irn- 
provelhetifs Is enTli ty lacking, and *-sp— 
- lolly as tan. carriers an* not able to

ul by
cin

V nt Collier!--

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Victoria, Feh. 26.

Bid Ask -i
Alb rta Coal & Coke .........:... .911

NARROW RANGE 
IN GRAIN MARKET

Slight Advance Follows Lower 
Opening but Prices Recede 

Before Close

Chicago, Feb. 36.—The market In wheat 
for the day whs a narrow one and was 
largely” Uhl Red to .professional trading. 
Tluye was a slight swell following the 
lutim- openl* . out prion receded again 
as the result of selling by those who had 
bought at ti e low.

Conservative leaders In the Northwest 
are more positive In their assertions that 
tile spring wheal run is heavier than It 
has been for sorie time on this crop. This 
lias I teen so often predicted that buyer* 
will wait for receipts to actually diminish 
before taking on any. further llhes 

Notwithstanding the strong position of 
St Louis corn. May quoting two. and a 
half vents higher than C lib .a go. prices 
broke one--half cent from the slight Lulu- 
XL .- close low, Ibid condition

•buntr’v roads is a 'faillisîi ÎHt-ïof.
Oats dev lined in sympathy with corn.
^By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Op- n High ï*ow Clos-
XVh.-at-

Mav ............................... 1"“1 1»H i0hl

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Baeenn rt. ^ P O. Box SWL Phons

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911 ’
OÏ-FICERS-Prèelflent F. W et,'..mon; Vlc-Pr-.ldenV N B. Grciti 

Hon. Secretary. K. Bi animer; H on. Tieasurer, V. A. G. idiot. 
EXECUTIVE-O. M. Rogers, il. B PunndtL C. F. de SalX 

MEMBERS.
A. Von Alvensleben. of A. Von AlyensleU* n. Ltd . M 'Gr**gor Block,
O H Bowman, of O II. Bowman & Co., May ward Block.
E. Brammer, Pemberton Block.
C. F de Sails, of C F, de Salis, Ltd.. 731 Fort St.
V. A. O. Eliot, of 11 van. Gore u Eliot. Hayward Block*
N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block. _ _

- B. M.- Humble-. of- t.o-w-f*. -Hawey * flumtd-*. I.td . Vancouver... B. C — 
P. Byng Ilall. of Hall At Floyvr. il McCailUto Block.
A. W. I*. l^eSueur, Pemberton Block.
J s Mgtteraon Pemhurlpn Block*P. Oldham, Temlferton Flock.
B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
R. B. Punnett. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie, Trounv Alley.
H. L>. Itoclifort. of the Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Block.

Rogers, of H. M Rogers * Co., Ltd.. Times Building 
F. XV Stevenson, of F XV Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block.

-IL-TraekseUr of -U-J. Ilv.al. Jk-Cti-, J?muburton. Block. ..... ..... .—
J. It. Waghorn. of XVagborn. GWyim A Co . Vancouver, B. C.
I. H. XVhlttome. of XX'hit tome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

Amalgamated I • '\elopm* nt 
Uaifo

Si7
Pi

Elec
pief

•Bed Su ear

T l.

Onions, lb. ................... . ........... 04
Turnips, lb .................. . ...T... d
1 "arrnts.- lb. .... —«».,*». • .......... 03
PvtOtfJCS ..........................

:--- -V Hite-
............ 2 00© 7.2S

talmon. R--d Spring, lb.........
Salmon, W1 u-- 8pilike* lb • 

(Vancouver), lb. ...
Cod. p<T lb.............. ...................
ll-rring, lb.' .......... ....................
Finnan Haddle, lb:
sloeter*. lb .........• ...........

Shrimps (Imported), lb .......
'■*raba floral’ lb ............

• -abs (Imported), lb...............
/It’-hm «snlt-d». Ib f.........

Oolachans fresli .....................
rmn B-Uies. *b.....................

oui’.d**rs. lb..............................

Mackerel, fresh Eastern, lb.
I is. lb...................... ..............

LB MARKET

BUT..............
c I*. .It
Central Leather

C . M A St P .....
Er£ ............ ....... .
Is». 1st pr»-C ............
Gobi field •« <>ns .......
tî. N . pref
a...a. ^
Kus City Honllierit 
Lehigh X'alley

Miv Paclfiv ... -... 
Nat Inad .................

N Y. Ç 
N .x xx
N: p ...........................
Pacific M..II ..........

lt.-a.Ung ......-..........—
Rep. h-on A Steel .. 
Do I- 1 
Rock Island

is P . ...............
Sou Hallway .........

. 2291 23*6
,. 1*A IT

cumuhict vp- -
U C. Pulp A Paper.......
H. « ! It- fining ........................
British Pacific Coal ..........

Canadian Marconi ................
Grand Trunk IamU ...........
Island Investment .................

Maritime Trust .....................
Mvtimvray.Vpal ....................
Mexican-Pacifie ..................
Matanska . ............................
McDoagnll-Jenklns ...............
Portland P-bentures .........
8. A Scrip ................... .
S.1I1 Rpi ing Island Creamer: 
Mt*-warl Llghi, XX' A P. . 
San Juan Manufacturing •
Van«-ouver Vablex...............
Victoria Phoenix Brewery

. 1 1 - t.-f 1 ................
Coronation Oil ........................

1.-2) 15.lt-) 15.20

.06

19

",
RECEIPTS.WHEAT

Wheel receipts In carloads follow :

Minneapolis ..

Winnipeg 
Kansas City

. 39T.

lid n«#:
ime- in*)
(163 11H1 
311 **

1221 4222 
ir.34 163

V.j 163

\

Farm Produce
Fresh Island Egg*....................."...
Butter, t.'owlcnan ............ .......... .
Butter. -Island Cr -anp-rv .............
Barrer. Australinn .......!............
T tier, Salt-Spring .............
Hull 1 rn Fiiwnehlos . ...
i *rd. pe* lb........................................

T/eater? ' snad* Flour Mdla
Purity, per sack .........................
Purity, per bbl. ............ .................. | N

»Iun*ar»*n Ftf if-,
T)r vat If'ns-hrdd. per

sack ............     T.
Or » vs' Hons hold. p«r

Robin Hood, p* r sack ................
Itobln Hood,, per bbl...................... "*
X ai.vou v M i' if x.’o- Hun*

garlan, per sach ............ .'......... *
\ 1 Coure- Milling Co.. Hun*

y • rlan. r**r hbl . ..........*.....
Lake of igt’oods. p'^T saçk .........
Lak-» of XVoods, per. bbl................
Calgary llvngartan/rer sack .. 1
Calgary Hu-ngai Ian, 1st bbl. ...
Endevby, p.-r sack ........................
K* - bbl .........:............. 4

Pastrr Flours.
~Wi. SafTTaTTb, per snrk -.-vrr.~.;. ..---------- i
Snowflake, per bbl................
Vanoouvor ii Co., XA-lid

Drifted Sn >" per sack ................ 1

XX'beat. chicken feed, per ten. - X OWC 
XT) «St per lb

Apple* •lio.'.A1}

If* 1*

■ V*. Car__Cluptafcal .1 ..u

XX'i-sterp I'nkm 
Mon.-y on « all 2i*r2k pn 
Total suies. 2><*.9W» sliai'e*

Hjl

■ ’pirox Butter ..... 
Creamery Rutter 

Z aland Butte

NEW YORK MONEY
New York. Feb. 26-Money on' 

Steady, £11*24 per cent. ; ruling rate, 23

-is (hothouse)j ■,iuhfb*«
> Eggs (local) ....... . .........
I Eggs (California fresh) .........
j : egs » Eastern) ................. r:....
1 r •« lb ..........................
.Grapes (Malaga',, laurel ......

Grapefruit, per 1m>x .............. .

lladdlua, i*er lb. ..........................

Lemons ............................................
j Lettuce Oiothouse) per crate . 
j unions (Oregon) ...........................

■ a nuts. sled .............
Pomegranates .................. . ». .«

* F it .li nes *ur«mr**n«n 
Turnips, per -sack ....... . . .
U lniit-. p»r It)............................
Oranges, tiavel ........ ............

•KO

2j per cent.; offered at 
loans steady;,» days. 

) days. 3 per cent.; ti 
nt Close Prime mer- 
V_pcr cent. St'TlttYi? rx- 

sf.-ady. with ftêlur.1 bnvmess m 
bank rs' bills at' $1 si.lo tor 6f) days. an<1 at 
$t.x7 :»> for demand Commercial bills. 
3t:sai. Bar silver, ftKJc. Mexican dollars.

nt., « losing rate 
24 per cent. Tim- 

3 ihi- rent ; f 
months. 3i per c*
cant ile pa

A K >. 7-lb sk.. 
.% ’ .). 29-lb sk. 
A K ) 40-lb sk. 
A I?.). » lb sk.

10 IL- ...............«
in lbs..................

per packet

XX'bole Corn ...
Crocked Corn .
Oat# ...................
Crushed Oat* .
K ill 4 Oats 
Rolled Oats <B.
Rolled Oat# (B
Roll«4 Oal" rU
Oatmeal 1A l">
Oatmeal. 59-lb 
Rolled Wh. at.
Crack'd Wheat.
Wh -at Flakes, .
Whole XVheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham lour. .0 lbs..............»
Graham..Flour. 69 lbs

’ Feed, ...
Hay (b#b d). per ton ..............
gtrnw. per ton ......... ........
M .Idling# jer ton ................
Bran, per ton ............ -...........

■** 1 Feed." per ton ......

P - ,t Fowl per in .........
Ducks; per lb •• ..............
OeCH-t (Island), per lb ..........

Fruit.
Bn ne nas. do* ........7;: t..T.T
fjrn" each. 10c.. or 3 f<
j/Tion* do*................................
Orsng*#. dot. ......... ••• •
Apple#, ’b ................. ;• •***
Grapes. Malaga, per !b. ...

VvgetaL.li a

171
Q»

(41« 151
.• 4-frrfj 6.3-f 

t 50
' 04|

5s
II

X50
. 33.0>@46.90

m
,------  - AS61MT 21
. 2.75© 3.25

47c Bonds, ijuvernmentg steady; ri 
tads steady.

NEW v/ORK COTTON MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A .Co.)

New York..Feh. 29.
' j Open. High. Lo,w. Closi

10» H
Feb. .......
Mai-eli .......
April .........

July ...........

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

$4 VI; T xas
Chicago. Feb 26

uafk-'T" sr«‘u3y". )»■
4Î00 i steers. |4 1‘. western steers, H 9.*b<7 ;
32 in stiK'kcrs and feeders. $3.9(*6$6 25; cow# am 
34fto j heifers, f2 l‘»*f 3U; valws, $f> 3i*<<f7.7L 

35© si Hogs - Receipts. .>*..<*'•; market slow 
light. |5.90<fi 16.224; mixed. F>964i$6.25; hravy. 
SC/u|6.27i; rough. |»W1 X.IV; pigs, -$4 é-roFi 
hulk of sales. $*J.UVo$*; 25.

Sheep—Receipts. 25.'"* *); market steady to 
shade higher; native. $:i 2e'i7$4.<); western, 
$n 7r/,i$i yearlings. $4.9041 $5.76-: lambs, 
native. $7. western. $4.7.ri©'|7.15.

% % 7i
LONDON COPPER

. to wn 00 
16 » 
?2V>

. *0 )0 
rt ai 
33.»

14,1.m FXd* 26 -Cj..s Spots £64 2-
r Fut un Sn'

Steady.

V- -t« Ibv ... 

C’abbag*., lb.

Fifth Regiment C. A.—The regular 
weekly drill" of No. 1 Company will he 
cancelled this week. The company 
will parade on Wednesday evening at 
8 p. in. .

OOO
Bay ley's Next Fight.-—Joe Bayley s 

m 11 fight v. i: 1 IIIh 1 !"■ wnil -Riley
a San Francisco lightweight.- -Kd~ 
mom ton promoters are trying to stage 
the an'air and Joe 1# now awaltlpig 
tvôrd from hi# manager, Harry Bern
ard. as to whether arrangements have 
l#ecn completed. If they have the local 
boy will hie himself back to, the prairie 
provinces. *

10.33
16.32
10 36

10.1» 10 44-^6 
.... 9 92-10

10.1U ,10.18-19 
30.24-26 

10.21 10.29-3) 
10 23 10 29-21 
10.35 10.29-31

lu. 39 10 42 10.30 10 3X-:t9 
»0. »-42 
10.15-47*<• ................. 10.48 10 IX 10.38

" "
*NEW YORK COPPER.

New York, Feb. 26 Copper firm: spot 
and Feh . |l4f064t$15: March, $14.hKii$l l 20; 
April su.I May. |14.124it

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. XV. Stevenson A Co »
~ -p, ’ - Toronto, Feb. 26.

Bid Asked
Amal. A^beftos 
B C. i‘;« kers “A” .
l>o., ’ B ' .........
Do., comrpon ............
oyk-J iyi—vU_:

tneunv rs nan ...tt 
1 win. Iroh. pref .
I>>m Steel .Work# ..

»om TMegraph ....
Maple I^nf . .........
I k>.. pr« f........................
Mex. L A P..............
Montreal Power ....

nmans . ..............
Porto Rico Railway 
R A O Nav Co. ...
Rib Janeiro Tram. .
St L A ("’ -NAV. Co. ..........................  91
Sio'TiîViTo Tfàrft, ,.“iTT?.. .. WJ 193
Shredded Wheat ............    7t*l
Toronto Railway ..."...........   134J
XVinnipeg Railway ...........................    2i2>

% % %
-Nag' composition. Waterproof and 
lire proof. Seo or 'phone New'or. A 
Greer Co, 1526 Wharf street •

•MONEY TRUST" INVESTIGATION
Washington. 1 ». C . F«-b S* An .investi

gation to determine whether there is * 
inof)e> trust" In the Vnlttd Slut s oper 

atltg through or In counectlon wUb tin 
i.niMrtil bunk* was ordered Ky the Houses 
l.) a vote »f 279 to k-

While Republican ragulars and Insur
gents protested that the Inquiry as pro
posed was « •sham" and .1 "delusion.” 
tlie Democratic forces unite»! In support 
of » compromise money trust resolution 
and SU; veeded In s« « urlng all but uglit 
R-publi- an votes In Its suppôt I 

Another branch of tlie Investigation, to 
e«iver any possible violation of the anti
trust law. was announced -luring the 
course of the debate, by Chairman Clay
ton of the Judiciary committee.

A third r< solution for an Investigation 
,f railroad monopolies, was presented by 
’TünT-nü.Tn ,Yd7in>irob. oT the interstate ojffl* j 

DM I fi I onimitlee - "i" • ac .11 C e\p. - ’• d to
form the basis for the second at
lint nr he*"1 rrfr -thw great Investigation of
financial, transportation and industrial

The threatened split In tllf Democratic, 
ranks, due to the refusal of Hie party’ 
leaders to support the plan of-Rcpresenta- 
ive Henry. <>f Texas, for a-special In 
estigatlng committee, was averted by a
ompromls 'xresolution prepared by the

rules commltffte early in tin- day.
It Instructed the banking and currency 

rnmittHIee-. of wld*:U UepreacntaUve I’uJo, 
,4 l.ouislam» Is rtiairmnn. to make a full 
Inv'estigation of banking and currency con
ditions. "lin lulling all matters touched on 
in House resolution No. 4 "
Jurisdiction of said committee.”

This direct reference to Mr 
original resolution, which speclfleyl many 
charges on which Wall street, the finan
cial groups, the large industrial concerns 
and other financial powers are alleged to 
have eonsplr.-d to control Industrial and 
financial affairs, wa# accepted by the 
Henry and Bryan forces of the House t 
an adequate concession.

The "Republicans, regulars and Instil/ 
gents alike, denounced the compromise 
resolution os failingToThrry out the. 01- 
jginnl declar Ulon ut-tite l>enibcrJll# for .4., 
TH(m°v trust -invest lga t Ion

Representative Vreeland. Republican. 
New York, a member of the national 
monetary commission, favored the resolu
tion for tlie proposed investigation for "its 

He ,le.lnr.el Wall 
ati.eL'a touDOieilï. waf » ngliual og.'. K''T>' 
by New York's aapertov populàlio» nd
wealth.

Republican ‘Leader Mann also favored 
the resolution, but declared any assault 
by the Hou** on business or fin^tv lal 
credit might .s' followed hv ruin and dis
aster” In tlie business world. ,

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipt* ‘

-dnv. Year 
722,000 472.000 

, 1.409.000 6.K) iG» 
WOOD 414.(4».

Wheat and flour

within the

.4
... m
.... 9Si

T
...1101 1121

....1031 '1"T
....io:<

.......59 m
Wj

....... 971 99.
64

.......1994 194 J

....... 74 “7
12*)

.......113J 1135

GRAIN REPORTS.
A Chicago dispatch says: T^Lil visible 

Wheat. 57.473,0» bushels \jj/fl.472.<X(" bush
els. Corn. 13,391.000 lmsfiils vs. 12/44*.' 
bSshels. Hats, l^.fNi^flm bushels vs. 15.769,- 
060 bushels. •

Bonded wheat in United States In vis 
ible, 1.770.(100 bushels vs. week ago. 1,271.000 
•tUistrelF.- kswUd. »<WAA»JtiMSU*Uahvl9T^g5
week ago. t»JO.d00 bushels.

On passage : Wheat, decrease,96.000 busli- 
el.«. Coin, u-crease 2.576.0*) busjiels.

Visible supply : Wlieat .. devreake «*3.000 
bushels. Corn, increase 1.971.000 bushels. 
OAU«, In- rent 394.Ow bushels.

Cntiadlan \ isllde increase, wheat 989,000 
b îltels.

% */c fr
FINANCIAL NOTES

Th"-) Union Pacifh- lost It* suit -agatnOt 
ITLA'government Involving the land deal.

There ‘will h • no session of the Chicago 
board of trade to-morrow, election day.

The Electric Bond Deposit Co. Jifls b ft-n 
Incorporated with $13,00>».')00 cppital to deal 
in electric ■ vurltl. s.

7c 7c
Delhi Cafe. Yates St., pow open. •

Acreage
Forty acres, facing on 
main Gordon Head road 
and adjoining the Up
lands, AIL cleared and 
cultivated. This will 
make an ideal subdivis
ion. Price, per acre, 
$1,500. One-quarter 
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 
4 years at 7 per cent.

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

218, 219, 220 Skyward Block

............................... 2X0.1*» 182.1*»
.............................. 6X2. («V» 4*5.0»
.............................. 482.000 :*i3.(*W

CLEARANCES
......................... 2X1.0»

............................Cnf.flO)
.......................    None

7*. - 7r r/„
GRAIN MARKETS.

1 ,«»uls, Feb 26.—Cash wheat und corn. 
I tdghiT.

Peoria. Feh. 26.-4*hsh corn dull, uiv- 
hattged
.Omaha* Fcb._ 26.-Cash wheat, bids 1 to

* Kansas City. Feb. 26.-Cash wheat and 

corn unchang ed.
Berlin, l’eb. 26.—Wheat closed— 

changed.
Budapest. Feb. 26 - Wheat closed t

• Paris, Feh. 26 —Wheat dosed J lowe
7c 7 7c ^

WINNIPEQ GRAIN

Dean Heights Lots
Beautiful view, clos.- in. Ideal for homesités or imreatmenta.

I 0 Y t R*
Member# Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 McCsIlum Aleck Phone 766

- Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy', Man. Dir Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

26.-Wheat- May (old), 
(new), laosexe; July. aoRsr

Winnipeg.
Ue.j-Sl»), May
1»I

Oata—May. W 133: July. 4316434: extra 
No. 1 feed. May. closed 39. **

Flax-May. iM44i 183
Cash prices : Wheat—Close. 1 Nor., 96; 

Nor . 93; 3 Nor , 884;.feed, to.
Oats-No. .2 C. W . 4*>4: No. 3 C. W.,-36; 

extra No. I feed. 37; No. 1 feed, 36; No. 2 ] 
feud. 344.

Barley—No. 3, 63; No. 4. 52: rejected, 
feed, 46.

BOWMAN’S SPECIAL

tAUilO*

Some Advantages 
of Having This 
Company Named 
as Executor and 
Trustee in Your 

Will
Because acting in these 

capacities- »» -tntr business, 
therefore xve are naturally 
able to handle such xvork 

re <|iiiekly and satisfae- 
turih ami less exjiensiveb* 
than an imlivàtlual who has 
his private affairs to attend 
to.

Because it requires tech
nical knowledge and much 
experience to satisfactorily 
handle trust funds and it 
is imrefTsormMe to expect 
expert knowledge from lim
it cd experience in this xxork.

Because the faithful per
formance of the duties of 
this company as exePutor 
and trustee is guaranteed 
by its total assets, amount
ing to oyer $3,000,000, as 
well as by its bond with the 
government and by govern
ment inspection.

Call and alloxv us to tell 
\(.u more ahoiit this, or 
xvrite for booklet on the 
subject.

J. HaUewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs 

Phone 2178

HOUSES- XV u lia vu a large numb* r 
housus IQ all part# <*f tin* » ity at 
priu.a from up. with »‘a#h-
down payments of $400 and up, ■« 
inimtwr ->f th'tn a vu \ury gm«li 
better sp •« MlatUu buys than unv 
ordinary lot.

AVEBURY. STREET On* lot. mar 
llaultain. 50x128-/pi ft $685. third

KING S ROAD-Near Mt Tolmi ■ 
road. 4«*xl5'J; price ffiSi'i "third ua#li 

VUINCESH AYE. -Near Guo. Jay 
. school. 54* 120. prit- |1>"". quarter

C*<M)K AND BLACKWOOD JUNC
TION—ijOxllO; price $1.'*50. terms. 

'CORNER Vancouver and Em
press ; $2.56*5: third uayh.

EM DRESS AVENUE $l/.«3u; third

MCSGRAX E, STREET $1."ôft; sis • 
50x12". thin.il cash.

Sevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria, Vancouver & 
Spo’ ne Stock Exchanges 

Stocks Bought ai.d Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks*
- Order» ex^oted on all the 
lear* .g exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
222 Sayward Bl g.

OPEN tVLNlNGS UNTIL 9 OCLOCX

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd

909 Government Street

•

T

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Es*ate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or~eall

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

TRY II TIMES WANT ID
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
cç hivjal CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS und»r «hi* 1
^hdi p»*r word |> t fnserlion. 50 cent» pci 
Une p«-r month. ______ ________

ARCHITECTS
archttew. formerly or 

Ylhriipeg IMion*-O II WA1.KRU. - -
Hooper Ac XValk-T. \M 
2BS. 233 P-mh' rt on Block

*. -aNI* • ■ ruMMlSSION 
BUILDER • 1m 11:» llewell. 1313 Br.mjt. 
vitras*. Yatue .. ft y.ljms cvp-rmr • •«
spnrtment fions ï J uiwfiwiH billtn W

ARCIllTRCT -I C. Fdw«rrt». architect.
■ 2i Sayward Bfitldfng. I*lhone MW

JWStNESSDIRECTORY__
ÂDX I. TÏsTTmKNTS und t this head 1 

rent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertion», 
i rents p -r word; 4 rente Ter nord per 

P 1 rent- r»-r line per menth Vo 
advertisement for teas than D cents No 
Advertisement charged for Iraq than II-

ART, GLASS

RUTTER!
i» Vt.fine 3*V«7 

1 ELD. archil

\X 11 S> ' > || »HN Architect. 271 Pcn-ber-
ton I dock Vlrtoriy. It C I* O. Box 39j 
VI...r L"."7 R • Phone 2MI

_ KI.WuOl; iV AT KINS.
Rooms I and Z. Urwn 
Hn*:id und Trounce Ave

Block. . cor. 
Phones Vl„a

' KITH. 
TiprTiTTT» i*tinne 1*0

f

I

. A VS f-r
"WS Am

A ppii' i 
. Ivll hn

rtnwpt hJnaks 
!» <- Box No

•nd bunga- 
73 n.y,

ring1

A, X-Nr- IM-Ï Y
ra ... • ....publia. building*. private dw-milk 

Plato and fancy glass sold . „
claw'd Fp# r'al terms to contractons. 
This Is the only fl^m In Victoria that 
manufactures Steel cored lead for h ud* a 
1'ghls th • hv dK|‘ using with unslRh'!) 
liars W.,rics and store 915 Pandora Ave.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
A trtrr- fc I.O  ̂VviS. Xilinul--- JE. VLt--- <W1>1

Blam h**»‘ sti • ets
and rul-t -r tyres repaired- _________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DV ERTISKMF.NT8 under this head 1 

cent.per word i*or Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
we-k ; 5« cents per tin.* per. month. No 
advertisement for leM-t-haw-40 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than Si.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLVC.STON-No charge for test- 

"S A11T— -QLAKfl.. -L1-ALltijJ 4n« -eveef—modern. scUotUBc methods..
I Ti ' for churches^ »ch»>i». Fatlsfactlon guaranteed; prices lowest, 

h> cause my rent is one-tenth of ground 
floor location. I'loom ”1, 654 Ytftvs 81 
(comer Douglas).

P. RLYTH. the leading Optician. MS 
Fort Rt Over 25 years* experlenc.*, and 
on»1 of the best çqulpp-d establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
nient to-day. Phone 2259. \ '

•'illMNHVH 
‘fix *d. etc ^

CHIMNEY 3«* C-tPIWU__ __
JED

Via N«<U. 101» Quadra tit

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
Wtf.UK Koimdattons. busc 

.«••walks. v..k-n, by contract; 
f., ‘AUr- 1 Jua-S_

■s street PI

ul" for ■ nglne 
«ughtsmnnShip. tie- 
•f houses. 4*tc.. with 
ms o-nti tow price, 

st reel JMpitne»*?

intraetor. j
’.jis*. tie*. !

J16 If

CHIFUPODY

CONSULTING ENGINEER
XX VVlNTERRVIlN. M I N ' 

next ••>••• : t! on. . !.. « -> Wediv^d-.v
.evenings SJV. .lotion -Square. .. Phyne 

. _________
DENTISTS

In; LEWIS HALL 11 nt »
Jflwrlt FtTntdr mr Ytrtc» and Douglf-ut- 

- streets. Victoria, B C Telephones

KM 1*3 NT

T V Y at
!tlfV>3

11 VN RON x CO 10«>9 rwniRln* St.. l»hon*:1 rnn xi»k • •» ......... .
1,1,. -its. hmis.'S. hnséin. rts. f nc ** or 
si.h walks constructed. Estimates gi\etv

PAINTING.
JOSEPH SEARS. painting and >wper- 

I andn* etc.. atlléDouel*» street. Phone 
Rtfftt

FRANK MET ! OR,
’ 126 View si re, i

T 11 D A VIFS. 
Oak lands Flo, 
etc Phon™• RPW. ______

ORB IS. sept I

foundations.

JOHN P MOhRia. septic tanks, founda
tions. floors, walks, etc P *> l*ox t - 
Pl om 1"2DB , ' J__

Painting Contractor*
Vhons 15#!4 If

PAWNSHOP
AA It ON SON ' S VXXVNSHI >V has removed 

from Broad street to 1.110. _fe»v**rorn *nl 
at reeK. opposlt" W. si holme H<del

PLUMBING AND HEAT1- G
-hx VITA BY' plumhlrg^ano heating In all 

hranhhes Pneeial rates to c.'intract.o*^ 
Scott A- Sinclair rnr North Park* and 
r*ook Sla Iphone 2404L_________ __

1 I "n mi i !" ' • X" ' I N. ; <’«• :n Yates
PhnujiV T .

POTTERY WÂftlE. ETC.
-KWKR PIPE F1eh« Tile."Orotind l^re 

Clay Tlniw Pots Mr B C. Potterv 
Co, Ltd , corner Broad und Pandora 
streets Victoria, IV C ________ _

CONTRACTING.

VM-T44INO miUfdTUU
wood and inç\n1 lathe 
917 ftroughton street-.

i)K X% ^ K

linur» 9 50

FKASEK, li Yates 
Block ^ Phone ^»T.

LAND SURVEYORS

.und sur- 
nvn Bio k Branch 

Foi t i.K-orge tuiff

ikKt.x UlU.'ti . BURDEN ek 
Fine- ; 9. 1 >< ilnioi and B 
wytrs. lit P-Mi*
Olllces In Nelson
Has< !t _________

. , ,r- * mcKipm iiniis* v.du.nbis
lVnd Purveyors ,nd Civil Engineers 1 
Herrick McGregor, «iium.g'/f. l.h.nc*r>

VB TÔiîlA COLLEfTIDNS A INVEST
MENT.-?. collects d bt* and 
p..,m "on 2*73 Pemb -rton Bhlg. o c*- 
PctO^-Mgr-———................. r~

it o i DEBTS COUiEiTKO evervwhefv. 
No collection—no charge American- 
VahCom*er Mercantile Agency. 33«? Husi- 
titga vtreet w -st. x'nncnuvcr B <’•

CUSTOMS BROKERS
!.........» À 1.173» M. tlK »KU an. lfrok

vKtat» insurance 4 Mahon Block. Ill- 
Government St Phone 1909; Res LI99

ROCK BLASTING
f»»T*T. ' contractor for -.K*k Mastln-

pi; Pandora str- t. Victoria. P C. m13
ROOFING.

I B Tl'MMdN slate, tar and grav-i 
roofer. a**h sto# slate ; estimates fur 

Dbbne t ww v* HU*sld' Ave
ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

pl’xnt now. Fruit
Tr.-As. pHfh. . .............. .................
Whal- oil fs-th» V«ng of all sprays end 
a life giver to the tree, being » powerful 
fertiliser James Rimpson. 901 Johnson
Id. on-• R1Y10, ______ * -•

SCAVENGING

reliable and experienced 
servant, for email family. Ap- 

Lynch. | ply bet we- n. 9 and 10 a. m Phone I-**.
TIMHKIi I'uli SAI.K T«„ tlml.-r ll.~n—» WANTK1» \

In Vancouver Island, on tide wst.-l. | g neial servi 
Lei-ey crutee. Adtlv.-se H.
Peoria. 111.. V. B. A______________,nl _________ _____ ------------J------------L_ . -

XV ANTED-General help for dub.
WvoînT£l7l«. t.*;rw.,n,'.howva™| ««"Art *" «*"■ t>W.y. be.w. vn 1 m l

Gold *n XVeat Bakery, corner Quadra «no 
PrlneeK». ml TA ll.< Utl-TSS «llrl wanted to I-urn th«- 

trad • Apply• Klnnalrd, tlie cash tulldt.
BTABI.K MANURE for sale at King/. -Ifs j-._v, (jvxerniu- nt "streV-t. Xipiûairs

I ■ 1 " ‘-1 ,! ,M 'tV. -SAI.I-.SXX i .,xn,\ -U.t.Vli.li AppU
- Mi XV Spene *r. David 8i»encei*. Limit-

| FOR SALE- I kuihie-seated rtg and two *__________ - .
shIs harness. Cheap. Apply ff 1 «R'l 
street. . ‘“h

FVaNIT.TtE of four-rt*mi. heated apart
ment for sal -, consisting of two bed
rooms rail 12-8 Field Apartments. Held 
anil "UiiglaR. . _____ "Zl

XX’A NT ED- At o 
la'lies. none but 
Angus < "umpbell &

>d n *e 
, Ltd . 101“

Fl*»»' 'TEK.E FOR BALK.
■ JWfSUi---------------- :-----------

Field Apart
-----------------f«-

: EVER" 'aluminum. vu'uPlng oUi-_ 
■ >ff •• p»*rcolator«. tripheat-- Mauc-- 
rt<*amer». etc., d "mohstrateil at 
n * & Wheeler’s.. 512 Bastion

WANTED—Girl for ofliee; in-ust b* 
vivid in t y ne writing and at figure* 
ply W. .) pehdiax A: Bons. Lfd

(1erstiituls plain cooking. Apph to 
- T* ntpieman, corner Simeoe'nnul-Bt. 

dHews slieels, belxx’eeti 7 und 9 P I
WANT El

work. :

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
<• It is tin- I’cnplc’s l’Bpi-r Aims »l 
pulilishing: all tin- news and succeeds in 
lining so. Its popularity is attested hv 
its circulation nml its advertising col 

■ limns. It VU U lin vu. a lions.- to ggti 
is nt, or want to liiiv anvtliing. or want 
to get woijt nr workers, tln-se are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little; it invariably brings results. 
t>ut if it docs not. yon are not out much.

FOR BALE Small saf- Insld- spae- If,xl3 
ht. pru* Apply Room 22. < ; t.
Rh.ek______ __ f26

NEW FURNITURE—B dst ad* tpr ng*- 
and rnaltr*-»*-* :tr ■.•hi - cl.-apT hi 
1. tl-r'-s •21 and 73i? Pat "ban
nt anv oil--r : -iA»-* In X’tetm-la

1/k;i;KI'S TAKE* NoThT For in’ 
on- Washington Iron Work* double 
d-um. 9x101. do«k»y engine. In g<H«d or- 
der; also on- -Xlhlon Iron XX’yrk* \l«t 
upright -ng'n -, In gor^ <»rd r cheap 
At ply tl- • Moor ■ Ac 'Wlttlngton

HOUSEKEEPING Kr
t lSl F( H 1 x 1 ;; 1 ’ rui nli«hed 
r.H.ni foi r*>nt, vins? In. 17'i1 

FOR RENT-'I 
k ‘-pink rnmi 

EVRNIHHED lams -keeping 
h-droums 444 Kingston sti

11,

va* Bandura .

I t.' T’l *«M( ! Wh PI
FOR HALE Good garden soil. ll.OD per 

lo.'ùl, on Kspulthall car line, exactly nt 
city limits. S. «1. Fetherslon. tn*

• '« iMI’s iRTAllLE room and txjard 
l*-rnwiiod road.

T< * 1*1' 4
and pantrx 1J’. Michigan Mr -t "

TÜ
room»; will b“ n ady ah<mt 1st M tr<- 
rent nimb rtUe Apply 41 Ontario st! -

YOU CAN OWN a Victor gram» phone or ml*
J..vV,RTO,Heî;d.f°; Vh-O.,;» ' forV'ev'el-y ‘ *' ft ^
vor-e ***o to IL'*.n ' lllcks A- Lovlck " <-f flats, -including hath room
HanoVenr; Ltd . ».pn p<>st office. __ '• a«“i rutr ,-uiC-Lut ^xvaL
r»f'* ^TTTT r)n"Ti t’Tfirmrwr *-4*t *-i
pow-r engine. In good running or»l"* 

Gonnason * ' "•> . 1.1 d . city 11<?
I

j. Plinne IX.
I FI TIN IK If ED

I» lit- xt to Qm-i-n’a An*.»

nt»BOATS "FOR RaLE—Flat bottom boat* \ KVItMSHED bous- g eplng rooms 
for ante all s'sea in stock and mad.- -o ; ha'-he * 2859 Dougins street 
order Panltal Jobbing Factory M 7 3 RnnMA . Mn n.v . on
Yates afreet " »f ROOMS AND BOARD

* 1'V KN ISH Kl > HEDIUH >Mrf -HIngle h-dn.

,zX.
r'hamrr rs. d’J Langley sir—t I» O

Prone 1-504. Fort George. 
P--<»nn»l Kv-nue, J I-’ Templeton,

M. TAVTSU BROS , curtor 
of town .M»rr- apond nc* 
Fort str-ef Phone 2615.

solicited.

LANDSCAPE gardening

, i- »ER8EN. iandacap • and Jobbing 
u -,-n-i Tree pruning nn*l spraymx 
* s:»- > dtx 81 ; Frances A va. Phc~- 
1.2495 _ ' ___________ ■

leoal_
RR.XDltHXW & STA'. POOLE

ALFRED M I lx) WELL. Custon * Bvkec 
P irwardlng and Commission Agent. 

' P.*a1 Estate Promt* block. 'IMP; Gov
ernment Telephone 1591; Itr* IE®*'

hari isters-

DECORATORS.
" ! 11 1 XX a l I" -|»e S

paints, oils, plate «lass. Orde-s mompt- 
ly I ll-.j P' nn- <12 711 View streeL

DRY CLEANING.
fry » 1-aners.,.at-lHxx . ol to.- i "dan -s puhlf HERMANS Fr. t dry » 1-aner» w

v - ' - ber» ... lad It » und
121 Vast.-u atrect.. Victoria B C. . V. U g.‘ntl.*m- ;V garni ■ t ou«" »p cialty 
ltox x y 2 Phoi. - No 947. __ P,,,. !» called for. and delivered- I*h»>n»

5T. .HV . mm... A HIIEUV-IKIU 
Msf'-t'--* Sopcltor*. etc. 8npr* me n<1 

r ."nvut Ai:, uLa Lr.SVt»?^. J.1?
-r an i b ■ ore It ■ i"-'v ' ''n;-

minion Hon Ch-.rl s eVurphy. M « 
Hat old Fteln-r L 1* Sherwood Ot'uwa

MEDICAL MASSAGE
M I -( iN" Aid » S M

is»; maiB.nr. <19 Fort
tifloated Sw-.V

îii» dical maasag " 8

DYEING AND GLEANING
r ! Y'i An it

pi c«s!W. repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the " "Modern " way. 3310

* Government str< rt. opposite the Grand. 
pbo.m 'v- i ir frei ar ticket « Ilb 
eacli onlx*r of fl.OO or more brought t.»

U c STEAM DY E WuRKS Tb*t pest 
I dyeing and cleaning works m «lie PJu 

vin»e. Country orders «mltcued «el
| 2<i0 .1 C Renfrew, proprietor- _

' X K<'AVENGING UO. IdTIr»* 
1926 GovernT*n* street, phone 663
A «he* soil garlsxee removed.

PHONE fW—Trunk*. fursUutê. «JS» 
aton'd, x—ry n-od-rate charges. Corner 
1 net and Qurdra___________________

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TRANSFER-Truck- and *»• 

pr- ss Phoi »s 2V*. T T»7 Wi'ktnson Hro*
EVSEV> TijLANHFERP Phone 19H2 
343 Michigan street. Furniture arid 
plan»» m< x'e-s, esmesses mid trucks 

■ |-rvi'< BROB f ;;Ïntt ’I-»* arid P 
movers 25"*" Rose street Phone t.«574 

vT^TmU A TRUCK 4ND DR A Y CO — 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 1793. ^

iR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
■ j 1 1 1 I »eI TRACK A» IE. ju,*t »>ff Ik.uu 

I m- i n. splendid *1t • fvr-"fi«' -
1n-v. -W ,ak-s7pH. * K«*M. t-usy vrm-L 
XV I. ' ox. LIS Langley street f£

XI ». UN ME I l ax- lots for sa.t •. vit> 
w;,nd will build houses and lake 
small payment down, balance. Ilk 
Annl> John Nesbitt. c«
» v enue and Inx ornrss s

rall-

Clxiverdate .
f2i |

FOR SALE — ACRô-.Gr
roll sxi.K or exEhXkoe -on • —

rn.-rt end »’>■' »vr-« O'*»-" v*.”,* " .to»,I I».. ,111.1 11 nail ",J •!*
I.™,- In i'-ntr.il .Mii.rXB >UltJ

uni a.«,.l i-;ii prop rtv r.r avrvnr--.il 
rl.ang.'. ami pay ve»h fur any dlff r< pv 
In valut A«bl»"r**«* P- »» Box 9W». X tc_

Fort street corner
f~i»t frontage OP Fort, with 
agod'ptl I» roomed »oltag 

m f .r |27. |>»"i mont l

lose in. 1“i 

m tin* property.

TYPEWRITERS
TVPi-wntTrn wtcn*Sns n-™irn« 

uprrlaltv M-md ,P-rk I’1'"-

WATCH FgFAIRINB
, l'KT,-i; m. 1 i-ualae -—I 

nf Kne’tyh wa'.rh rvpaM-r AP 1n.I■
, f nine** and rvstebes rer,aired

WINDOW CLEANING .

al.l make
lisent h'fUB* site, prit

4»v:.-t'd Savward Blm 
X- I K "!

\N( iTIIl IliURUAIN p.»' ..!! mil ann j 
,1 f , 11. ! - j-ist off Cedar Hill road lot i 

. -, v. 1 g..o l soil, no tas k . I-cash * • ‘ j

t: dl'-T R-ilp.

, ACRES, with cabin. »»n‘ niiu 
fronts on Island trunk r.iad. railroad nt 
hack, rural delivery and t-lephoiv 
litres slash*il. half, bottom.
Ut-ntl • slope, southeast expo*’"'* grand 

- hint nml I,mu -ult- "V tnokln* «Va.
t|; >, or ll.ikk) cash. B»ex

LADIES" COSTUME, direct from Ene 
land high class; suit, golfer, etc. t-.x 
"V i Tv- es thS

FOR SALE—1Go»m1 l.iiMd'ng st«»ti>*. $1 p ‘ 
riiti'c vird. on Esipilmalt < :;r line, ex •- 

ih i,i rii x limit* P G Feth» i «ton nrt
•"OR SALE XX" alt ham xvatvlvs. ?37*>. 
-strong working punts, $1 In. at my bx»r- 
|2 7'. «loiib’e wool "blank'd* $1 rom 
pass fob chains. SI 27. opera glasses. 
$1*'*., solid gold sign t ring*. 1177. la.-on 
Aaron»*..n*s new and s cond-hivtid 
572 Johnson street. 6 d«s»rs below Guv- 

... nt Victoria R C Plioi • 1747
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

balance EVERY DOL1

Ml- r-mvenlencea, 1**17» Fi

with tK»ard. clean, 
English etmklng . 

1*1 on- 112522.

n. wh fur- 
11" »M H7.|e*

f26
i’OMFORTABLE R»H>MS heated, fin*

family, fo- 

FÏ’RNJSHEU ROOMS. Jii-w.

! NICELY FURNISHED R< i".MK 
i l|umSoldi street, two bl«»< ks Post -

«loll:»

only $12“» .

NORTH SA X N 1

xi-hool. stor ■ 
H“ P r tin n 
•Y North. ?

Ï2h! 

M* 1

Il SNA I' "• a «tes.
I ami. youi g ou- haï".I aigl Mn ill truu. , 

Lo> s > and outbuilding»». g"-»d vlexv >t 
û 11-i $2 77,i•. $7'-" « as! balance 13-rt p*** 
year until paid at 7 p • < nt Phone 1*
\i K lib in.& N«m - g »ln > x I rzs

oi sow l.ouHt* and L'arn. 
ul wilier fine view rloM l.l, erluiul 
| !>• ueh, this »' ill mak" an 1»1 a I sub-

---- I -Tt -co-hUv- lxiAlane»' 1 uiiiinL.
■r.t MvKfll < an & Northrets

.Alt (Mild 1,s 
a hen you buy your horn* 
ment plan ; 1300 cash and f- 
m»nth\ including Interest, will 
you lln* owner of u I-roomed 
i*ath and pantry; hot nml c»»l«l

modern, fix- 
Price only

minutes

ACRE:

OUT: SPECIAL for three days. A snap. 
Eight-roomed house. Cedar Hill road
m ar ItillsMe Ax*e . enter lot < .......
garden, with a number, of fruit Ç »-.•% 
Pr»«e $25(>o. on easy terms. Hinks-m, 
St-blall A .<*n, Uau^uras iGiund» The
at r, Bldg.. Government Ht. Members 
,,f the Real Estate Exchange _________

idm I.
« IIP X» 'll I- El 'NT SNAP li

!•» iR 4»ALE Th*

MUSIC.
Pr.XN» >i '« ‘RTF. PUPILS reoiiti od 

nir'n \W»i <»org-\ etc. $- px*r
ltox 176. Tiniç*^ __

.- SOLO VIOLINS

in Vle-
roont h. j

d
old and m xv.

T -

'{

x banjo, piar.o und fancy 
ught t>, Mi»a Lilian XViutcY 

. iv 1581
SHORTHAND.
PI SIN I

"Sl,! OltT HA NO Tin- 
Syr

Sÿ .INSTITUTE. 721 
,i,, 1. typ writing, etc. 
lasses. Phone 225$

ELECTRICIANS
T. T7T TtOYDEN M I K Ë 

El *etr1«-jyl (Mrgs xxirlnj

EMPLOYMENT AVENCV.
VI rill;TA KMl'-i IVMKN-. aiIKNCT 

11 -lp-uf any kill ! free to emphtyerf. 61 
Johnson street Phones I2iit. Res

T V V 4 1P XV A N T you r 
contracts .tak->n Phon*1 ■- - ...' »* Ax !

1AMF8 BAY WINDOW CLEANERS ' 
ianttors II Kelway. 244 C»*burg slre*r | 
i _ . . ... _ j

EXPRESS XX'INIXdW CLEANING CO -1 
Window rl.anlng by com vient no n 
( • infract or ottvrwi*. prompt C'-nrion: j 
r-ssonnhl* eb:»rg*-« Phone EM- »•- I 
Express Window Cleaning Co.. 101 
enux’er Street

WOOD AND COAL

r" TïTT’TNTnND'ttuyinS 'a "t»mtr-e»i4-y+t rL 
atld «e«* Protograph» of the houses » 
have for ml The City Brokerage 13>'
"Douglas dr.*et _________ —1 -

I ROOM UOTTAGE fine gar-Vn 
,ff i'ak Bay car; i»rtve l'-‘• 
own a 11*77. llulton street »>

AT ST HhTLENH. fO< Cour.tney Si su. Ce 
.1 nd do’d.I ■ !» dr.H.n - tl. I t with board 
highest and fin >st t>o=ii -on In towt ; »>p 
posite Cathedral English cooking, st" 'r 
lu ate«l ; terms ni»»»)wrat--. phone 123262 

ROOMS M-t Ol :i nlgt t $2..
a w <*k snd uj« 1211 ! .angle y street. »*i 
posite 1 Court H n

NEXV FURNISHED If »« »MS to I t ha 
hot ami • old water, all • onvehh'tiv. 
Apply *44 Vi.-w sti*»-. t. Phone 2167. n 

Tt * RENT !

1
X PENCE "hotel -P'"» r hew nn 

.

IE.XV CITY 
r from i 
i'tlson. 1“H <

BERNSIDE Grata
"* • a eh holane-Y-fi 13
» tv 13D7 LangLy st i .-

L« *.TS for sa«* ; 
1 ••• I*» $'•"> •*« "h. I 
iowrnynent *'« ■

..I hit.' .>• v:■**. j 
! an.d W nn'Othe \

M iMi 126

Van-
m2D'

PKI: VKIDP.
•; Langl'"

HiVusEH. iots <*er m: ■ 1. »» h front .>•
I 'nif.n Lay. P<* p c«»\ • Roberts Ba ' 
Snln* v t |i;« nnel. So a fib 1» Arm 1 nsiv- 
.-«T’» • Take X" X- S R R M» Killn aii .v 
N ï-'1 Phorte tt Sidney x l f-‘

-1

NE XX MODERN 
ear WeH built 
only $2.77»* ; sti sal

Lu glvx street

BUNGALOW • 
a nd . xtva w -U finish»
; ,-asf. payment md bi 
May A- TnuevmaJU. . 1! !T> -TFI.

U1S7*. ï
fj»!

INTERNAT!» *N Aï. EMPLOYMENT |
AGENCY. 1406 Store street 1 bon*

esta’ 1 »!4 <

KING7.ETT fsti.e.
vo. ««Bee. 1615 Don

Y. W C. A.
- Employment C« . emt ^ |R -pKK BENEFIT of young women In

."■Rnynt
m ( pitman’s SimplUied) taugh.t In 
month! by » Xpert Lon«l«.*n teacher.

|. glbtlltv au»! rapidity assured; wh*»» 
•vnlng classes. Th- Royal Stenograplxtc 

H»-!..,ol, Room 426 Hayward Block, i’hont-

7TF_'~ïTTND ïTw* Broad St. i
tv*i* -writing, boukkuepti.*. 

tuuglit. E A. Muvmillati,

____ XYJNU QN.
Plume 28

-nt st Phone »i 1 tr* 
l ;o‘.f Q-.vviiimént t ireet

nm of employment R.ioms and 
board \ home from hem* 756 Con • 

*tr»t. .......
ENGRAVERS.

GENERA L KNUR AX hH:.~S»en»U Culler 
and S. ul Engraver. Gew Growth»:. k.« 
Whar* streei b-»*»trd Poit <)fflc*

RENT—HOUSES

(..ppOSlIe
XX XNTED

it If.'n

Box

Building t.'t foi

f2« j

>.m1 or Fort 
first payment

tx

iik land 
k. »los

best of 
to Unto

THE" '"Hi: Xl'EST r.TiT t 
'-...y'Si F.ml Bav . ■■
II igV.ts. onlv |9* 8*** B.

k " a •
HH X KI :8PF; XUE ST " El T

S *•• tin** • 'f \ on want a 
31)1 Till» < Bldg

lull, go«kl wat 

v easy, terms
idney. V. 1

ili.WII.A ST. X.» r-iiHin;».] lj.-iii-i. r-.i.
$2 1«-rms arranged h •> kxx»HMt ue-

i nit v c«<. 3 is say want bi«k-k

I for sale. Olhihant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulex-ard. _______ ;_______-

w'nt’*- rate*

BltUNHXX !« K It *»t lot3; 
st-letlv firs! class. FP-Csl 
two '«ntrah- * Corpef

317r«|A* _PJlQD:ï
i SITUATIONS WANTED;—MALE,

hunk

help wanted—male

I I-OSITK'N 
| l,,i# li.-lil

I i..M.k»f".'ping

ACRE < all « 1-sre 

lid staTlofr'V

,1 g OO.I WANTED l. - to »ln\. "-«r !
p* Caledonia- f27 experienced ha

pi.isp-

1.\X XRE M XN le-
I,. » • el.ill or

M« Killlt
f26

Hhorttanu
thoroughly
principal

Il PE MIX L
,i t. .-ï
Xi'sxln ' r

FLOOR OILS
\\ AX INI Amb-rtn.* Floor 

Auto Polish. Imp -rlai 
Phone 196* 7,40 Yates St

.. house. $4 ' I '•!
unpafiy. Mahon

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AltV'Kl; • s EM ENTS und v this *.»-ad i

v-r w»*rd per Insertion, 3 insertions. I - 
vord; ï cei ts v : W5 -i per ; 

••week:'50 cents per lino per month. No 1 
advertisement for 1 *8» Uiafi 11 c* rty No 
ad\ • * tiseiiM'nt ' harged f»^i l»*ss than Si (

FLOOR
SCRAPIN

SCRAPING.
CaTl

KISH

B(LU E
1 .Lit' l Hi" 

121X Lai.glc.
•dra* gi-tiMg.

F K1 N1 INu mND MAPS
IB i i PHI v |" A- M A P ' ' * 

et. Blue printing, maps, 
ers in surveyors" rn* 
r ixvng ofll»"«*‘ supplies.

I WUKÎLESXVOHTIi-MÎ kinds <>f 
, salte«l and stn«>ktd fish In seasoo_ 

delivery t • all part» cf city s»5 
limn F’fepT, Phone 661

FOR
RKN F m d houe "

hi ok»". Apply V>) Quefn « avenue 
I AT 41 _____

FOR RENT Queh*' 
ham; id Btilbllngs. » i 
month The Griffith
üsSütia 1-1 "';J • . ,

T» * 1TFTNT 7, l.oomed cottage on l^iugl it 4 ^ ■ Itr'irl-1 >'l T4m**s
nmh .r,rl_ingford street f2. ,

Isi'i « x 1 >H* 1 oT -m A!-»ss. 
• • .12-' onlv. $1.675. on tern

• ' '
•upicu; sew*

XVANTËI* Two Hoys as ma 
prehttees I*.» l"«rn tlu- tra«le. 
. *, Mat m. Railway * i l td

ACHKH-wr -ec-**»- - r*ka*l jUld
line running along XX ANTED » •'P’jJT 1 

and .‘•ulhniMiugs el! ; tel. ApplJ.

■hinlaL ap- 
Apply B 

f2H

BLlg PI:
lot i nil m

\

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
THE ÎH.iJIAa .'ATTKI.AL1. VU.."l.UlWIn* m V1UUU3. br»'«l-"’

Hn»1 oWi-. Ml fui, «1IVCL
qu.- v •• !'•' mi _

1003 Yates I 
Re* Rl'Bt. 1 

All kinds

HOTELS.
HOTEL ;C

1 un I Tm-MIlft A*.. V in.firii
niivat." hotel. S'iperl. loeathm, 
blocks fiotn t-at landing*, faring park, 
R.l »,oms n " , -rn t h. ».ugh».ut . xv -lient 
oulstne Moderate rates by day. «M-ek 
pi month _______

rooms cH. npi.u, ................... f*7 |fY>l’XEIÎ H.XVI.TAIX XVI
l—

O pfNT Vf-oin tn» \ street, near ivniigl.i*. . . p,*x «54. Times •
• VouhV-s. f." month ••«»•! n R,V’Vo- .M-u -MPri I T:....ri. 7 II»; .Mivrnm-M Str.--t <-•“W;1 

" 1 \ -, 1-.Î.1M Mr.ATKU KI.AT Ml- »••> JliA .
-1 IIP MHtl-Irtr* 1-1 "1"„ 'fP''"'J' i

ix’ei n- I • i ,ip.ii'tmrlit.*. adja« ent > >i n r |
.* new ' («n- '-n-* av. nne and 1 hmglzis streeL j
thre# | j», i:tT,. (Children?, Yes»

w* fin - 1

1X
..f the df, wo

time to 'invcet

H4d« f2K
'Dallas"

rr»

» sl«|e, iu*w holts- 
a red fit • view ».f Straits 
ih ha Ian»- • easyr Take V 
llii-nn Ac North. Sidney, X"

ecoUlYfBUT "fhl*" 
particulars of

bttili

^R PENT Eft- 
tmU-_d66,.JClmes.

f.
Ganlens

- Offi. •• boy. 
ons. Ltd

Apply W. J. Ben;

7»!

Pi

CECIL Tt 
ash. liable-

• n.lSPRING ISLAND -t"hi« 
ranch. 4-seres, all - leared. 2i .-i -a j 
o.l orchard. 7 room house in gooo | 
! ■ w«*i kly In,at «•> Victoria; *’ ;
«si. hrilani • can remain on mort
al 7 p -r cent Cainoauh R- alt x | 

i'j.e.i»» I Ro ,m».Ll BIiU.. Port St t

f»>r a

JUNK

vont! actor, 
building*. . . 
decorating- alterations. ■■ 
nt r"-et Office Phone LI*2*

1W >!< —Cont ; actor and buUd-r.
»f r.-,».ra F..tln,.Us fre- ' »"»rk"'
152 io»>ph .trnel. Phan- ,w

Arnn!IaT.'™»: ftan^.p'VillAllnM n^jvKE wJTHT

and satisfai‘ti«’n

XX \ NTKh—Scr*p hrasa. CiÆWt. .l-nci 
1,-ad runt Iron. sa«ks. and all kinds of 
|..,tties and rubber highest rush prives 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 16-9 Store 
.(.-it! Phone 1336 .

LAUNDRY.
S PA N i 'AUD 8TFAM EAUN1 >KJ. §G r

BUILDING LOT hi 
av Road, "close t». < ink Pa 
•ntainimr ’ -3 i »._f an acre 
lust enough »rock to build 

n-t\*antnge Prtee tlktnt 1-3
and IK mon-ths British. Realty . 
403-1" i Sax ward ftlk 

T'' » » ilh :H XNT) I)RY view i 
St Cheapest lot* 

market at 11265 for the two 
i-mi* . B> ftIsh lb ah' . Ltd,. 
S-evae .txTIIBIIf:

is4*. within «mo j 
post offi»:»* atia 

omniiinicatlot. I

Co.. Room i. I

Office, 321 Hayward Block 
1222
1 RRIS Ac BARE figure all 
buil.llng and, repafi Fork, 
mn* t • *. KVa’»**. liDs. oven

The White iaundiy We guarantee IIret 
class work and prompt <lellv*ry. Pb.ino 
U,,7 *41 view »tr—t ■____

< mlettonltt avenue. XVa*h* 
1 .vx-.st price -In City Ah

business chances. _ xv ,
n 2 Tn M U EÏNERS AND HUEHSM A K ERS-| inurU'

‘ There is at the present moment x* |
. ii-.pul opportunity for rt piacthwrj
I.usin Srf woman to a» NupT^ wlt-pgrste fvjr' fDnil "ATEXm 
.H*hed-A.-Wh..-..aaan'L>.iiir4lvs »2!!!,l
f .n« \ g.Hols. bustn.'ss In Hie XX .-»l End*.

„j reasons for «lisposul. Phase in
vestigate this Principals only. P O.
i$„\ iv. X'»m"»>uvt;r. B. O.________ ____
HT ABL1KHE1 ) real Mtatf buatneiw foi
safe, tn go..d nmiihiK order, well fur
nished office. Price $30". n *e ‘*R

ing doin'
guaranteed.
p u Box Ins

work g*tara nt»'cd
LIVERY STABLES.

I THE B. A 6' STABLES. 7 
lasse» of titrjet. Phono 314 1-1v»*ry,
•hhuncyj*. ; hoard. ’ r-nlture moving 
nd boll y ! -

il Flsguara
hack* ana

i EpcclaPy
'’A ME RON & CAEI» WELL —Hack and 

setting piton-. It.:* ___ livery stables lalla fm ttack» ptmnpt*
iii! I1 üffgîüiiri & «u.v. .. ..iiLa. M-; i, •»»"*•»«
and IPillders Ho^. s luiill »*n HTW f 6*r 
stall nient plan. Plans, spécifications and

Telephone
- 71t T ffiTSrw *STF«it

• •stlrrates. 
7315

221 IVir-.n-'Hon Block Phono

3ILVCLE SPECIALISTS.
MAICUON1 BRUS., su. 

Cost In. 574 Johnson St
x-ss-irs to F 

Phono ï 2193

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hark and 
Boarding Stables Hack, on short 
notice, and tally-hc coach 
72* Julirisen street. _____

Phono 1*2.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
IF Î1 ' HtlOl ' • mTnT'.H that aye

nr..v-n satisfactory are the rhnmplon. 
mad * expr* "»sly .for shoe i • p .tring i ry 
lar-m Hlhhw. 3 Orl* ntal Alt» y. opposite

BOOKBINDERS and ruleR8 
. -, I , V X It laws ■*< bo .ablnd- 

mV oos' i.-or tup * •* him - ilty. "*r any *Vf|. hinder* or' tiles 61» Count.») 
Phon- R1940 _

«UILOINC SUPPLIES

METAL WORK» ■
SIIF.KT MKÎAL WoSKs

B.,x

FOR SALE—LOTS

"SnrrTtog.T.j— 
, 1 eiit'h. 1 
i eacli. on J rr

advance 1 *'

T ^Cornfre Vurk. skylights, motal
flows metak slaty and felt roofing, hot |ste

... .1 tVil ceilings. 
Ph.>n» 1772 ___ _

florists.

etc. i<W9

XVAttH SAND AND ORAN EE. sen» .al 
teaming and contractinM- S*-veral j<w*i
teams and single horses for sal» W 
Fvtnona, I*J Johnson Street. Telephone 
III.

STORE. <"»t. Yates St- 
ddlng » ut liants, ros»-?. etc. 

. huharb. ,ilthug,* plants fruit tn-ea. 
**rrr»H fvxiti-. er Twleriy plants. »-tc. mil

FURRIER.

HACKS. _
HACK HTAXD Ph..n~'?3|n Ftrf.Eclass, 

glass front I a»'k.“ for Ml- day or Ipght. 
C iv ;<>s inodefat.'. rPU|

JXMEH BAY SNAP 60x122 on Mhnignt. J*treèt. eoüth shle. b.-tw-n oswgo arid, 
Montreal. «.-«». very easy K
.1 fDoble MS (invarnmenl »»•—< •*

uonthka! Street-Traekaif. "■ ;
‘ ....... I nr h new. modern. « I onnled

h7,„e. f.»b. very ew
term» for In,lam e h. J l>olr!-. M« '
«■niment street- . 1__*

ÔVK BÀY-JwÛliïi- earner : fine, lane 
dm,He rom-r n a Hr lal.l on. Inal; anil 

- -*o--«nd wll in Bid»». »n«TV.;.jl:.M!l|
„„ lenn* over t«’o year» SIa.lA“lW»»-
hiah. i-1"'* Langley street 

*iSl:Ni^T7)T Féi iiw.wus i'«ad, $.',"" oi
mak»' u* hi. offer ; lot. »">rnw«to.l road. 
Just a IK, vc Haul tain Vïîi

salt I wu Ihi g«* lots, f cilnt ILH r»^‘ *• 
t ; pall". Win srlK scpaugtH.v; fly
a.i.-s Mill R.» f. lc** waterfront $•-.
't.-, n,s* ' sx . ii.dk»* us an offer fm; 13 
a» re* af S-Mik» . with Met* water front »n 
111.* liver the Station will he near this 
proper t v ; 1„«. Victoria W»-st. i-V"V ».n 
♦•asy terms to suit lllnkson SliMall Jk 
Son. Empress iGramii • Th.-ntre Bhlg 
Govrrnm»nt street. Members x ton* 
R h! Estate IN 1 at • - 

(TOOD tN-HINER on Ibiullata -SL 
$kiiu Klrkwiioil llealty Co.

FOR SALE Two large lot*. 60x1%
Third street and the other on Second 
street, near the Jubilee hospital; they 
are eixd to end; piiud $1.400 the two. 
terms. | cash, balance 6, 12 and 19 
month* at 7 per cent None but Intend
ing purchaser» awed apply. P. U
Box 45$. WÊ

uti-nf- "Sn-nrtng.T.
. fine. Ud-ri. ..Cuidu.c »|.-s-t, jjtvl 

with lane in rear Pi*»■••< *11"" » 
easy ternis These will surelv advance 
as H..I.U 3* Improvements are In Brit - l 
ish Realty. Ltd . 4'».1-4U4 flavwar.i l
Block. r-'

xvii i ixv» "ii> v x r (close t.. cart; i"t 5.)
vl',0 price $1.0fM). Kirkwood Realty 
P., SIR flavwHid Block. Open to-night 
7 tn 9 30. _

BANK ST G.... 1 loi .0x105. in lane
I'lr.n. l-.nx term*.
Co. _ .____________________ I_____  .

COURTNEY ST near fi-.uglas. 6"xI2'.i. 
Improv'd. $2f.»»V H. B»M.th, r.Kim 
|007 <>n"ernment flt t.A

VICTORIA XX EST. I"» 44*116. $S25 1175
i cash, balance monthh Klrkuoisl Le-

« ' - Î !
Ksrnn tiDDITION - "•.....I *lk-r<KWnedK house, only ......... . with $500 cash lot

7.1x140 Kirkwood Realtv < «».. 31* Sa>* 
ward BI.kV Open to-night from

IXNClt LAND West 
Tsland. 77 acres, about 
x* • ■ ko.h1 7. room h> 

xm1le ..f store. Kcho.il. 
telegraph »»ffi«*e: w-eklv 
t»x C P R boat With 
» ash i HHiosun Real!
Ri.XiH Hotel Bldg Fort str**et IS,

X» RF.AHE 1* Glaufoi »l avenue, i leare.1 
and »■ uliivmT.mT. spî-'TUttrE WilE trnmt stop, 
mu la ml. 12 minutes fr«*m new car l»n* . 
price $1 frt-1 ownei" Bu\ 68*. Times, m2

i A< IM S Vnlot i i 
go«Mj soil and wgtc 

’.church, ami one minute's walk 
-■-AUjuu. .$!.:•«.*. cash, Istlanc») 1 anil 2 

MeKtlllvan A*North. SWlnex. \

XV ANTED 
dray At 8___

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
reliable energetic man as sole local -

native lor English coinpanv.bsh-
ous .,f ..ik'ding new territory"- This coin- 
Wnv l,„, perlu’l- th- b-.t. anil Iherofur» 
the easiest, selling proposition in vx est- 
.■ru4"auuduMJtl estate A mfcW of w 
iiiK • xtwrlviK''"* preferred. This position 
offers exceptional money niaklhg pog- 
sihilities I». Insurance nvn XX h-n wilt
ing give Ihree buslne** reference*. an- 
adTan city and Towm Properties. Ltd. 
234 Portage av.’nue, XX iimii"‘g ml

XX’ \NTED—Respectable youth, about !•» 
for gr-K-erv store Apply Deavdle. H*o»* 
* Co . Hillside a venue._______ f'26

"FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK.
HR SALE A young 
blteh> p-rfe. t marking* 
Rose street.

XV XNTEDt-Txv.i » arpenter*, to finish six 
vomn house. < all betweef 1») amt 12 a ntvr 
Boom 5. Ml" I tMlgley *lre«*t._________ tf*

....... | ÎKVTS WANTED to, 11 - d. li;. "l di-part-
i;.i. I roe»», D.VU gpmcpr. Mmllrt------------«

TFLT. DougUr street »n:" conductot 
••Stop' at the ..uslralian " 2641 
street. Bed. wit h-.ard. $*>) end V’’.
Wit hunt ; - $t amt- -IFért - weekly......Sobvt
w«.rkm»-n only. ________•______

GARDENING
up; lots cleared; cellar > 
laid and cement walk* ' 
work Ng| Mop V Û

TEA ROOMS
THE DQRt>T1IY TEA l*' " ■' 

street Pem’»*rtnn Block 
light lu fiches, afternoon 
a m. to 7 f*. m.________

iM. VfW Broa.l 
Breakfast a

WANTED-kHOUSES TO RENT
XV XVTED bv ApHI tffi. *toall furtilslit-d 

bungalow {James Bay preferred) 
Wouhl lake f.»r l»u«t period if suitable.

2 '',x 1 ‘ * 1 ' ______
WAN T ED-P ROPER JY

building .1"’ close In; 
Address Box tM*. Time* f.,» 
T XX XNTED at reasonable 
„wv. rs Apply xx 1th .par- 

1136 • f*$
f, - xx chea?•

WANTED Ootid 
owner «*i»4y

î 12d

OAK BAY L*
price, from vxx t «

—UeuUui. P. U. li
PRIH'KIlTY WANTED

lots in Rocklnnds park *»r. Beh-vw»*et 
from oxxneis. Apply nsim h'3 tiftywarg 
Building. ._______ .

roT« WANTKIV-Prefenihlv Golf •*‘n*L'2
Onk Bac will rmv $1"‘ down ami ed

mil
B'xston tmrjt'f J 
price $V> "'14 I

• f-61

Klrkwoo»! KMf27

IBiRSES FOR SALE- Hsxe Just received 
a car of heavy draft and agricultural 
bornes. Van lx* se«*n at our salm barn, 
corner Cvalgflower and Domlnl-m rd* 
St.-phenson A Derry. I*. O. Box «189
Phones R2675 and Yfr*.__________™L

FOÏÏ BALE—^Cheap.” one black mare, 
highly bred, wouhl make fine hroo 1 
mare, aliout 11W. one sorrel gelding. 
• ourig. miltahle for light delivery. Fop- 
ham Bros. Ltd. Mary street. Victoria 
West. « ________________ J*2 M

148 Michigan. Phom ^ 11$ M
FOR SALE*—POULTRY AND EGGS
Strong hi nr k a for a ai .fV»'1 rr"d

r,,» ks 26c Johnson. F.hln Place, off ___ _
Bui n*ld».______ m» I PI A NOT'D RTF

U

f27
ntvE UB TOUR 1.IST1NO» x- *1 vc 

anywhere, w. »;.., sell it If the price* 
right, we .'*n guarantee quh'k *a*

M r» ,tjjj*«s.*tn»n. l-’-R I.anglev flt 
\iY TOI MIT. neat nevx normal' school The. .half-acre M. «Uxjjto. $2."0. lot 

f.t'.vj'Mi, $125ii each. If. Iksith. r»s>m 7. 
in.>7 «{oventmewt St __ r*B

f26

m*f PS DID LOT. on Gotilnson flt . near 
' Van-»»nver. 50x12'). xxlth a iniml'er of

fi..;, u-.-» oi-.- --n '-;,i,» i «■

MFN WANTED'tojearn to drive and r*\
' pair aut»>moblb*. Dll Government St 

yoom 7. __ _
MISCELLANEOUS.

POULTRY BI * PPL1 Efl—Our new cglgrJ 
1 ogtie lust issued, full of Invaluabbi In 
formation to anyone raising poultry. Ask 
at our retail «lepariment. It») Broad 
street, for free topys or Phone 157 or 15*. 
The Prai kman-K>*r Milling Go.. Ltd.

NOT A 8TIVK OF FIREWOOD LEFT- 
We often hear this cry. Before your 
sRs'k runs low order a fresh supply ol 
J. <\ Kingx-lt f Daverne's successor ». 
1617, Douglas str«*et. Phone $7.

XV ANTED— Preferably « i 
Hay; will pay $'"' down 

,jii irteriy —Bo» **+3 Tlmaa. ■
Vî7’TORUÀ WEST t ot vxstvte»» hi the 

mtle rl*-He Vhfloria West, no rock. 
ITrlce 1* rcHSonuhle: wiU buy from ..xxn-r
SSy Apply Box I»,TUwef f£
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

'rm* py” T î K N T1 .H M F. N wish lam i d 

.................. MuiVi V'* 'A
WaVtFD Bv business 1h»1>. quiet, un- 

tmni»V,'-d riiom-u.. of k Ih«,.
able; near car Apply J. G , Tim

prnan, Oak Bay. tel. ' » HEREBY -GIVE Nt*T!«"E that 
Broody hen» for nale. ml - v„,,t be réeponelble for any dçbts < ->m-

friilt -- 
M Ritchie. 720 Yates

i X lx BAY 'tutiillng '• 
il dxx

69* ml
, treat.'.

. Aadalusian. g. L, Wyat 
»b»tte. R 1. Re»! MlnoFca u nT IT 'IT. IT»' 
Game Built am (O. E. >, $1.7,0 to $2.$»)
13. P. S I^mpman, ^ ‘ **
Ml265. Broody tiens .1- 

lÎG<ffl FOR HATUHING from Imported 
- *t..ck < f thoroughbred XX'hite Leghurn*. 

trnpnestefl for he»vv laving, also Black 
Minorca* And Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
$1.00 per setting. $6.w) per 100 A few 
•elect»*»! cockerels of rth.ive varieties; 
ills,, White Wyand'ittes. $2.00 each. Ap
ply R XX aterhouse. care of Mating Ir»»n 
Work*, Pembroke street. Phone F2660.

TO RENT- tin Fort street, three n»‘W 
stor.-s. IniiiK-diat»- t»«scssl«,n National 
R. aitv fix. 1232 Government, 8t

.r.sfc» »ns RIVEN In-
struclor has had mark»'»! su» .••*** I»*nch-

M4«g

will

f*

v |
ttANTKD By business lad> . «fill *1, 

unfurnished room, tise kitchen: r^as..»*- 
able: near car. Apply a.. 1 ima

YOUNG GFNTLEM AN requin s room nog 
Isiard in privai*' famll> with phone, 
Fairfield or Oak Bay preferred , oermun, 
Md If suiuthb" ltox nil. P o

not tv> responsible for any .
-I I tracteil hv m>* family N llertuecl f26

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. NOTH K 
l.nt 4. I ‘lar«- street <"lak Bax. is sold If 
voit don t g.'t my list l ing dp Phone «»« 
W M Ritchie. ____________________ Y29

1 SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE. X flrtt dfnmond *>rac M
: i." . ini.u ..............i ......................... »

tit

. I REFINED, cultured lady. ......
" mM». *-“» h..u,.x—P»r. .Mm

m.sitiuh us compani'iti t»i IlinilH,
2,: B. V M»« TtoWL_____

pTanirT wants engag-ments. dntir»-.*», 
orvlw.m, law,, or .w.arv; <«a.tona(
hour. In pli lure th-:»<r«. Ba« *• nmJ^

LOST AND FOUND.
Fimier 
Ulpress

Hotel. ^

I,, .si' Lady7» gold «at» i. and long gold 
1„-;nl chain, hunting -as»*. Ik-Iw.vii P**n 
«levgast street and Chinatown, la*lween 
7 am! l'i |> m . F» h. 17. Lib»*ral reward 
Return tu 3ÔU Cook streeL *nl

/

Private danclhg class 
Dancing till 11 p. n».

mt4

AÎ.ETIIA CLUB 
from 7 20 to 8 3D.

fog J" —----------
FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 

with O fl Ie*lghton. 1R7 Government 
street Phones: Office. 15D6; Re»., 2538 
‘ W BOI.DÈN. carpenter
Jobbing work, repair*, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1.YA

Alterations.
Address -61#

IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list It
with the City Brokerage. 131» Douglas 
street, who mak* a specialty of home* 
gtid who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. *1$ G

'll

' WASTeD—MISCELLANEOUS. .
WÂNTÜe"....C.'urt l"-»w ••*>* *2.

...
noWBOAl wanted Immediately for pur Hm.* ur ,-em I,y the wmlh. « «.«» « 

f „,t HrM d- :i*’tre boat In «<>'“1 sh»p‘ fuut. U*H diiv partk.uiarg, p

half stor»- in h st 
her ne«*d reply Box 639. 

Times. ^ ..... .
WANTED-iîî|;%},t ra*h Prtv for- • off ciothltfc boots and sh«u*. rnr- 

inters* ÏÎSilti. W»tol.. shotgun*, trunks 
valises etc rwi'' or s t V a -card andw."*îh «u # »;y J*”6
Aaronson** nev/ 6n«l *ç 
677 Johnson strWt 
ernment. Vlcto'yP

\x ANTED
lovBtlou:

,1-hand Jtore. 
6 doôrs heV>w Gov- 

Phono 1747 »
7
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TATE?
This Is Your 
Opportunity !
Fine building lot, Wilmer 

street, close to Oak Bay 
ear. High and dry, sewer 
and other conveniences. 
One-quartçr cash. Price
is . . . ____  .. $1,000

Largo corner, Wilmer and 
Qua mich an street“Tïn **- 
quarter cash, ^1.150 

50x148 on Victoria, just be
low Saratoga. One quar
ter cash..............9 1,000

Corner of Craigflower Hoad 
mt.d lilcVlicrson avenue, 
126x1.'$9. Cheapest buy
in Victoria West to-day. 
One-quarter, cash, $6,000 

Double corner. Heron street, 
adjoining Uplands. Price 
is ..  .............. $2,500

FATAL FIRE IN 
HOTEL AT PORTLAND

Man Drops Dead From Excite
ment—Three Persons Re

ported Missing
GOVERNMENT WILL

SUBMIT BILL THIS WEEK

Contain Clause Providing 
for Separate Schools

Portland,. Orr.. Feb. J6 The de- MeaSUTB Will Not
b true lion by tire early to-day of the 

I Gilman hotel, at .First and Alder 
>trec*ts, a landmark of pioneer days,

. ,-vsultv.l In tlv .1. ith of two men and 
1 three other persons are missing. Ed 

ffwariT mTmiWV. ffgr* t$r -of

excitement and ' an unidentified man 
was killed when he jumped to the side 
walk from a fourth floor window.

Seventy - lodgers in the hotel were

F.Sturgess&Co.
Phones 25r9. Evening R3167

WANTED

Property in

VICTORIA
WEST

State lowest price and terms.

Box 683, Times

forced to flee, seen til y-clad. Into the 
streets. The loss to the hotel property 
and adjoining buildings will exceed 
*150,000.

The tire was a spectacular one. Soon 
after the alarm was sounded, the win
dows In the hotel began to till with 
men. women and children, who were 
terrorized by the smoke, and were 
afraid to seek safety through -the nar
row corridors. Most of the panic- 
stricken persons were carried to

fety from fire escapes and lire de
partment ladders.

Nearly a scare of persons went to 
the roof of the IVuIlclTntî tfid over tar
îhT'Ti'Sr'ï'mf"' rrnjdtitw -botwni*-
from which they were rescued.

133S

BORN
HOB KttTra tN - tn Salat day. HU) Inst 

Mr and Mrs W J Robertson, 
Johnson street, a son.

IKiTTIUlKIK—At London. England, to 
the wife of E. S G. Ik.Urulge. on 26th 
February. 1912, a daughter.

TWO FATALITIES
AT VANCOUVER

B. C. E. R. Company Employee 
Electrocuted at Rink—Man 

Killed on Church Building

Vancouver, Pel». 26. Alone In the 
“transformer" room at Patrick Bros, 
rink, Wayne E. Bennett of 633 Pender 
street, was. Instantly killed this morn
ing. In some manner he came In con
tact with a high-power wire. The de
ceased was a young man and an em
ployee of the B. C. E. R. company for 
The past two yrat-e. With a lutlpur diui 
went to work at 8 o’clock this morning. ] 
His helper whs sent back to the office | 
and when the man returned he found 
Bennett dead. On one *»f Bennett's i 
hands Was a rubber glove; the other' 
hand was hare. The Indications are 
that he touched his bare hand on the 
2.300-volt wire. W |

W. K. Watson aged 46, a meml»er of - 
the Fair view contrai ting firm of Wat- j 
non Bn»K.. was Instantly killed this 
morning at 10.16 o’clock. ID* was work
ing on a wall on a now church building 
at the corner of Hemlock and Twelfth 
The swinging arm of a crane struck his 
head and crushed it.

ALSTON STREET

VICTORIA
WEST

Corner, 90x170, with an * - room 
house, adjoining the reserve; 
$6000 cash.-balance 6, 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price
la............................. $15 W

Corner, 60x120, with a 7-room 
house, adjoining the reserve ; 

— '-1-3—cash; balance- arranged. 
Price...................................... $10,000

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine St.

Phones 1206 and LI292.

Ottawa, Feb. 26 —That th»- bill to ex
tend the Manitoba boundaries, which 
will be Introduced this week following
a discussion-c»n a resolution which com
mences to-morrow, will not contain a 
clause providing for separate schools 
In Manitoba can be definitely anÿ au
thoritatively stated.

The resolution which Premier Borden 
will Introduce to-morrow does not de
fine boundary lines between Manitoba 
and Ontario, but there is every reason 
to believe that It will be the boundary 
fixed by the Imurier resolution passed 
by parliament and which gives Mani
toba both Nelson and Churchill har
bors on the Hudson Bay. This will l»e 
made definitely known when the bill Is 
Introduced. A rumor has it that On
tario fnembers and Sir James Whitney 
may yet succeed In securing a modifi
cation of the lamadary. pmooflala Which 
will..give..Doiario -a , *»brUttetriH*ry 
now consigned to Manitoba as well :is 

share In the ownership of Nelson 
harbor. Such a change might not be 
altogether pleasant to Manitoba, but In
view °f the watnv-nt th.tUtte provlnc. Qffj^ |Tjre(j Qn pfom Jene-

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE ___ »
HÎ MfigKBKGlUI. see this snappy buy in 

Oak Bay . »ve roomed house, fully 
modern, concrete foundation. open fire
place, etc.. lot 60x120,, nearing vomph- 
t.loi,. price only $3.t>>.'v, cash $-W. balance 
$2". monthly. Alveiieleben, Ltd.. 636 Ve w

m
WE ARE OPE TO BUY good Cadbor 

——Bn y arrctMt-' Hi onee 4f pt4c-v la xigiU iUiiL 
terms reasonable. F. Sturg» f*s A- Vo.. US 
l’. inb* rton Blot k. u

ItEGINA PROPERTY WANT El 
have any of this I will buy. 
Groves. Regina Theatre. Begin*

1Pt PERT Y FflR SALK—One lot. 66* 
H6. Wellington Ave., Fairfield, $1600, 
$4*»0 cash. Variance 6, 12 anti 18 months, 
7 per cent, interest. Apply P. U. Hex
454. . f-8

LAWRENCE RIOTERS

is -receiving in the way of increased 
subsidy it is difficult to see where Pre
mier Roblln would have much cause 
for complaint if Ontario receives a little 
more territory and access to a Hudson 
Bay port

That Armand Lavergne, French Can- 
atlian supporter of the government 
from Quebec, has been pressing for In
clusion in the bill guaranteeing what 
they cAevelve to be the rights of the

_____________________ ,"minority is well known on Parliament
SNAPS ON BROOKE Stannard Beeeh- Tl certain, however, that they

.-""A M.,,,r.^rVi!h«v, no, ...... .. ,h, Kov.rn-

up. Prince vairns & Co., 412 Sa y ward ,nent and Its English supporters maln- 
Bjock. Phone 2006. ri>® j talnlng that the matter of separate

WHY PAY RENT v%hen you can buy » ! «^hooD pertains to provincial govern- 
nice house Iron, us vr paying a [ ment8 „nd that ff ,he minority desires

concessions they should go to
gum down and the balance ua rent ° 
Prince Valins & Co., 412 Say ward UJk. J any
Phone 3006. f2S

FOR SALE—.X snap. West Bay; no agents.
own r. Box 627, Times._______ »•*

WANTED—Bargain, lot In Esqulmalt.
from pwner. Box 62X. Times.

FOR SALE—High. r«»cky building site 
overlooking Esquimau harbor. Owner. 
Box 629. Times.

j Premier Roblln at Manitoba for them 
'The prediction of those best inf»»rmed 
as to what Is going on is that six or 
at most eight of thev Nationalist mem
bers of -the government will desert the 
government on thiK question If the 
French members of the cabinet stood 
by them, and It Is generally expect *d 
Thai They ' WHI. IT ™ ximt Tirntiabty me.-iit 
that strained relation* will result he- 

them and Henri Bourussa and

1106 Douglas St.
Opposite Balmoral

C(>< »K STREET STORE A store and 
house on a corner, leased for $k^ per 
month, only $7,.WO. This proposition

* pot*» a 1-2 per cent Howell, Payne A j 
Co., Ltd., 1213 IdMigley street. Phone!

GONZALES AVENUE A Une lut 70x21", 
absolutely free from rock, only |14ih>. 
Howell. Payne A Vo.. Ltd., 1219 I-ang
le y sticet. 1‘hune 1?80. 12»

Mount baker AVKH K-Two grand 
lots, facing t he sea. h*t\ Ihg a 
view, sue 120X120, 34700 the pair, or 
will nell separate. Howell. Pti"
Co.. Lt.L, 1219 Langley street.

ST. PATRICK «TRBBT—A tine high, 
drv lot. 50x133, for I'OOO. Howell, 
payne & Co., Ltd.. 1219 Langley street 

f 1‘hune 1780. ______
i : |.;1.A sTiiKKT • AJKJUJJ nigh »•■«. only
* U..U..1I I’uVne * « o.. Ltd., I_it»

f28

FOR HALE- Tbo b'->»t buy lu YklOrUL 
$16.000; mie-tbird cash. Owner. Box 
Times. ___ _ ___

HOIKÏSON A POWELL. 23d Pemberton, 
have some snaps in Oak Bay lots, f-8 Lavergn.-,

ÜAK BAY Furnished house, 6 rooms, I Should trouble>nstic It would Involve 
eh se to car. all modern, owner leaving ,|,e future fat» of lh.> Nationally party.
«•tty. <'•: *'•**'•, U'i,Lnîf:.,V,î.rJ! ArrhMnhr.p •l«ra.-h-Fl of Monlr.at,,.a,v ltnncrial Realty Co., Bastion 1street ‘ * f2S -ame up to Ottawa last night aecom-

w ANTEU-10 arre,; Wilhin. 12 mil.» of j vatil. d by C n .n Oauthb r. r-ctor of St. 
city, uncleared . or ixirtlon cleared, j James Cnth« dral Their pros»-nee In the 
Must be cheap and on very *a*y 5*îlî** I «‘«pita! Is a«bllng to thejintcrest in the 
and juar roa,l. impertnt Realty ‘ «.Ruatioo. which shouIdWh Its most

! interesting phase to-morrow or on 
, Wednesday.

Phvr
f28

645 Bastion street.
A BIG SNAP in Gorge View park, a 

double lot 77x246. city water laid on. a 
minutes from street car. lot is level , ...Thujiiia.s.iti;.fl.c.d.Jtroup .of Nationalists 

as»y stan<1« hlghnn j tg 8aid to Include Messrs. Sçvigny,
Gauthier. Lesperancc, Man- 

dou, I<amar«'he . Barette, A<hln, Bou 
lay and Pauquet. /

f28

high. "Can "Tie i .
bought fur $1401» terms J400 i-aab, bal- | a nee In 6. 12 and 1» months. John | Blondln,
Greenwood. 613 Sa> ward Bldg._____  1-J

UNK U)T, nicely need. Ooigc View 
nark, i, miaul.-.- from car. «lie 60V 1.0. 
price $7o«i. terms third cash, J. Green- 
wood, SIS Bayward Building f26

$900. Howell. Paÿne 
Humic v #uetL—Uauag 1 

WITHIN U, A BLOCK of the "Bend. ' 
just above OHk Hh> AV» two lot*, oak 
trees, etc., high and drv. only $1 '«'0 
each. Howell. Payne & Co., Lid., 1-U 
Langley street. Phone 1760. L* I __

SARATOGA AVENUE This is a snap. A , CV 
file- level lot for $l"*»o. .Howell, Pn> v 
* <’o.. Ltd.. 1219 Langley St. f ^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—G»»<s1 arm waitress. Win«b

<>oy»T.on‘< nt ”lrv,'t
for SALE 7-pa»senger touring «•■' 
h - will exchang-f irst-clawr-rtmditkm

for^xÙ-WHate. Apply 2V2ti Stanley AV^

,e

)W AND CALF FOR SALE, 
n at Bray's Stable after -

morrowj

WESTERN GRAIN 
BY PACIFIC ROUTE

ment Houses—Number of 
Men Under Arrest

iAwrence. Mass.. Feb. 26, Stormy
scenes marked the beginning of the 
seventh week of thé Lawrence textile 
workers’ strike to-day. In an early 
morning affair nearly u dozen shots 
were fired from tenement houses upon 
a squad of Metropolitan Park pottçe, 
and the officers returned the fire. Two 
sympathizers were arrested as a result 
of the shooting, one of them being 
taken to the hospital with a bullet 
wound In. his neck.

The thoroughfare was In disorder for 
half an hour, while several thousand 
strikers and friends paraded along.the 
l ifekft Itoee, J' «-ring tiw polie* and

DTIIS ghd singing the revolutionary
song. ••L'Internationale.”

The demonstration was a protest 
against the thl police Hatur-
Lay In preventing the sending of a 
company of children to Philadelphia. 
At the railway depot the crowd became 
so noisy that police reinforcements' 
were called out. The officer* bundled 
a dozen offenders Into automobiles, 
which carried them to the police sta
tion.

In only one case did an officer use 
his club. No women were arrested.

The demonstration was not ended 
untii the. officers charged' the crowd on 
Essex street out to the Common.

There was no apparent response to 
an appeal, for a general strike of all 

iirkers in I*awrence to "tie up the 
wn." All the mills seemingly retained 

their operating strength. The strikers’ 
picket* were unusually active and 
twenty of them were arrested for In
timidation.

DENMAN STREET
$860. How'-ll, . Ua> n»1 & vu.,
LaiYgTéy nFr<;*1 TTirme 1780. _____

’"T-Altn STREET Wtthtn ihe rHv TÏmWs, 
a nice k»t f«** f8"u. Howell, i'ayi 

LUI-, 12)9 Laugh > street. 1
.1780. ________

WA LM T STREET For two day 
offer this snap; a grand level lot 
$76,0. Howell. Payne •& Cp:, Ltd., 
l-tnglcy street. Phone i7h0.

- Sa UAK AY BN VB Î A nlc-6-mmwd 
i,,,use on a M foot Vd. only ShfriH».
Howell, Payne A Co. Ltd., 1219 Lang- _ 
ltrv street, Pnone 178»). * - * ! v

BP I : ED A VEN ’E—A brùWtM cottage 
liirlit near the car. only $21'|9, Howell/
Payne a Co.. Ltd., 1219 I • gh et eet ,• K Watts ___
Phoru ciTT MARKET AUCTION- nsguard st

WA1 NET STREET N-W . 4 roomed To-morrow Special sale 
hmm lust < mpl*ted $2900, on easy i>ghorn. Pljrmouth Rock,
lettiiH. llowcll. Payne Ltd.. 4^ : ffisils. Sale nt 2 p. m. Joseph H. Ll»t

nsti. - -Piutnte- lil:>■-  --------- ^-- Auntinnccr.

id i"i ! 'i 
Ltd., 1219 

-titF-

‘7:8

.îvr-1
12:

bT.ard“’English “fàml'ly. T. rms moder
ate. Apply 919 Hillside Ave. f-8

7

Prairie - Capital Operator on 
Way to Coast to Inves

tigate Situation

f26
USED PIANO OFFERED for $175. I his j 

Instrument has been taken in exchange | 
for Player Plano. Convenient tern s of 
paypienL- call be arranged and usmil 

- guaraulee-given, ilicks A la»vlck Pl
ano Co., opiH>site post vine*.

M ANURE FOli HALE -Several l«»ads
W. ll decayed. Apply 4-8 <j*» ‘ known Winnipeg grain operntor».«ugh

f)NE “i/.nvn re*nectal»le • young nun | .. .. L.

Winnipeg, Feb. 26.- One of th»* beat

DEMANDS OF MINERS

Will Be Submitted at Conference of 
Anthracite Operator» »nd E' 

ployees on Tuesday.

New York. Feb, 26 Preliminary to 
a general confereh<*e of anthracite coal 
np<Tfttont and delegates of the United 
Mine Workers of America to-morrow, 
there will be meetings of union leaders 
and labor delegate* to-day to go over 
the demands which the miners irrsist 
shall he Incorporated In a working 
agreement. The men demand a twenty

IIlf'HIOAN ST., GO x 120 ft. 
Near Montreal St. One 
third eat-h. Vriei $11,000

W'KLI.INdTON ST.. 50 xU6. 
One-third rash. Price 
is ..  $1,900

HALF ACRE inside city 
limits. Inn x 2'm Dry. 
grassy slope. Easy terms. 
Priée............. ... . $1,800

II11,LSI DE AVE., inside 
city limits. One-quarter

. cash. Price . . $1,000
High, cultivated lots on 

Quadra street.
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, one 

block from car, 48 x 180; 
nice high lots with oak 
trees. Two lots, $2,750

Come in and Talk With Us

Extra Special
Subdivide This One Hundred Acres

This 100 acres on Carey Hoad lies in tfce path 
of progress. It is along the d'A mil*circle.

It haH featureH, as subdivision property, that 
few blocks close.to the_city jean_.bpast. The wil 
would delight a suburbanite. The ground slopes 
beautifully, in a general SoutUeasterly direction, to 
the bottom lands of the Colquitt River. The Saa
nich Suburban Railway is under construction. Ser
vice is expected during the coining summer. 1 be 
company will build a station within five minutes of 
any part of this tract. ,

• - Here will be a splendid -aulmrh in the near fu. 
ture. Will you be the one to profit thereby I

$1,000 Per Acre
We will sell this block speedily. If not, the 

price must be advanced. Come at once and be 
shown.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street. Telephone 471

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

TN'Tm: MATTER OF THE ~™H****f? 
UP ACT." AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HOR
TICULTURAL ESTATES. LIMITED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Honorable tho Chief Juxtkv has fix.td 
Monday, the 4th day of March, 1912. at 
10 39 o’clock In the fon*noon, at Chamber* 
In the Court Hoûee, Vtetorla, ax the time 
and place for Ttfi* appointment of an offl- 
vial Uquldatvr of like abvv« named Coen-

Dated tills 24th day of February, A. D. 
1*12

(Signed) B. II. TY.RltWHIT DRAKE
Rugiatrar.

LOCAL NEWS

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Saywerd Block

Cowlchan Street, 52x134 ............ $ 945
Alpha Street (close to Dougla*

StriHtt car line) ...........................$1.0»«t
Aah Street, 2 lot* .............  S2.60O
Byron Btntet,.. 50x120 ................$1.050
Cedar Hill Road, cloee in. 3

lota, each ..................................... $ 760
BuHhby Street. 60x120 ................$ 360
8 ua for Farm Lamia and Timber. 
Wô have Ht-veral Iota In Port Hardy.

Oak Bay Council.—There will be a 
meeting ;«*f the municipal council this 
evening, at which a number of matters 
will come before the local authority, 

o c o
Technical Education Claeses Open.—

The «bow card and clvU servie» 
clause* of the Y. M. C. A. will open 
next Monday, if no unexpected hitch 
occur*.

O O O
Dr. Brown Coming to Victoria.—Dr. 

BroWn, head! of the phyakml depart
ment of the International Y. M. C. A., 
w HI be In Victoria at the end of this

North Ward Annex.—The second an
nex at tht? North Ward schools will be 
completed l>y Lunev Briber* within 
contract time, March 9, good progress 
being made upon It.

hl&^iomfcîruEl?1roomywïïh g.*»!l , Patterson, Is on his way to the Pacific |Mjr cent Increase in wages and an
* — .. -T». — —... nt. ..tie,- - . . . - — • a.. 1,... I r in*.. ill.. uit i I linn th *.T**, ‘ , . i I. 4«..' nnn,..,nf * I, .n A# till.

WANTED-Frusu principal*. $3.0U0 at 
per eent., first * law security. Box Of*.
Tim* »____ ______ ;

NOTICE—I will not t»e responsible for 
anv debts èoutract<*d by my wife. Mrs 
C K Watt*, without my- written

i-(> grain westward

FŸil L BAY ROAD—A new ,-n.om.A -- 
,tm x house, beautifully finished, on u So fm.t l«i and betW-n two car line* 
A snap at $'.*>00. >b»well Payne & "
Ltd..'1219 Langley .<t I itone 178‘>.

JAMES HAY
f 28

>N STREET.nice 6-r«'*»me«l bung'> ' EAt
T have for _ .....
• |<1\V, model II :*n«l ’ '• t• ‘ ' \ 1 .

nark lot !.. ,00. Howell, Pu> fie Ar to. 
Li.L. 12V> Langley St? l*h'»ne 178" f-*»

• BA ït A T« its A AVENUE Oak Ray. An 
abs.ilut.ly hew 7-roomed housf, »»n a 

* i...,,,. i, t for $5500. This is « snap andco.dd not li duplicated at the. price, 
b it as Hu* owner .is leaving t'»wn 
most a- tl- »»«*•'* l‘. Pavm;.^ <'«•- 
12P* Langley St, Phono 1,8!'.

honied h

■
f‘28

Special sal** of pure bre*l 
Plymouth Rock* and other

A
WANTED- Ro»»tn and board. Young 

man desires room un*l hoard with pn- 
vnte family, within walking distance of 
I .: t iilfiu*. Good references. B*»x <«-

JERSEY COW ( t horoügltffred >; f(»r . sale, 
3 vaairs, (Bassett’s stock, Duncan), just 
fresh, $100; • 2:25 BtÂcli Drive, - Wil-! v

v» \ vn i. Houaekeeping, * unfurnished 
',, ,,ma pu m.' merr, m ran i ■ * tf•>>-* ■ 
Victoria West preferred. Box 713

!..

, \TTAN <11A 1RS and sea gras* chairs, 
just arriving -t Butler's. 731 nnd <34 
Vundota atn et; splendid assortment 

e them In windows. f-8
YALE .STREET 

right d.s»- U»
II» w, P‘> **•* « '

- ley street. Phonv
^iv !•: vvvauLd<Ll.N :

■ ciTVimt
■if the prie*' Is right.

Ltd.. 1219 Liungley atreel. Pb

ak Bay Ave. f«ir $ 
v f.».. Ltd.. 1219 Lang-

Howell. P

Rl’GGIFS AND GO-CART», new
1 V.u...". ..» j-.»» ... n»yr‘

furniture si* re. *31 ami <•■♦»
Kii . i t. » ’all and see window s.

PTK’AL NURSE Maternity

Pandora 
f28

mat to l«H>k int»» the situation there 
regarding the big movement of western 
prairie grain to its final market via 
British Columbia porta, which Is anti
cipated with the opening of the Pan
ama Canal. Difficulties In grades have 
hitherto checked the free movement »»f 

but in a f»rw yeafs 
several routes offering minimum grad**s 
will be available. The congestion this 
season has «•onvin* ed th** big. transpor
tation compahkf that - the- solution of 
TfilTPh ~rvf~ thr* imnhie lies in deflecting 
the crop as far us mid-Saskatchewan 
to the Pacific coast. Mr. Patterson Is 
making a preliminary survey of the 
coast port conditions for his firm.

CONFESSES DOUBLE MURDER.

T .» onia, w urt . Feb N At 2 <•'» leek 
this all. i noon I »• put y lir«»8« - iitlh ï At
torney Burmetstcir ann*»unc*Hl in.it h 
had obtained a confession from Willis 
Drown that he hail murdered his wlf»j 
and John Alden. wlu»s<* l»odlea w«-ro 
found *»n the country road outside th-

The Labor Hell.—The special hall 
committee met this morning In the 
new quarters on Johnson stréet. which
are to be adapted for the use of the

'

ments which will be necessary for the 
use of the union*.
---------- O_______________ O.__

Back From the North.—Duncan Ross 
returned this morning from the scene 
of his contract on the G. T. P., a few 
miles beyond Hazelton. This he ex
pect* to finish by July 1. when steel 
will have been laid from Prln**e Rupert 
tq that T'olnt a distance of 190 miles. 

O O O
Burnside School.—Tenders will be 

railed at an early date for the Hurn- 
slde. school, which Is to cost -about 
$25,000. The board has eapproved a 
sketch plan prepared by (*. K. Watkins 
and from this the detailed plans and 

eight-hour day, recognition of the ! specifications will l*e prepared Four

’ h* defendant .‘•aid It was an unjust 
proceeding to summons him under the 
circumstances as related to the court. 
He admitted to twelve miles an hour

o o o
Victoria Cat Club.—The president 

of the Victoria Cat Club calls a spe
cial meeting for Thursday evening 
nex,t at 8 p. m. at Madam Russell’s 
store, P«*mbertun block, to appoint a j 
judge for the forthcoming show. All j 
committees for the show and members 
are earnestly requested to ittend.

o o o
Kathleen Parlow Coming. — Mr.

Suckling, of Harmony Hall. Is provid
ing Victoria with another rare musical ! 
Lr*/at, ihla time n Canadian girl being’ 
the artist. Miss Kathleen Parlow, a 
Calgary girl of little more than twenty 
years of age, will give a recital here 
in little more than three wêMhd-tlme, 
the arrangements, which are not yet 
definitely completed, to bo announced 
in the eoujrse of tho next few days 
Kathleen Parlow* is one Of the wonders 
of her generation, and has already as
tounded all Europe by I her magnifi
cent playing, commanding large aud
iences wherever she goes. About a 
year ago. It may be remembered, she 
came to this city, but unfortunately 
the news of her fame had not then 
advanced so far, $nd she had a rela
tively small audience. Bhe is not only 
a wonderful artist of the violin, but 
has one of the most charming person
alities, and her unaffected 'manner and 
swe et grn< lousness have won her many 
admirers outside the world music. 
Kathleen Farb*w left Ualgary when a 
child of little more than five, to study 
The violin In Fan Francisco under «+4— 
men. the well known master. From 
there she went, assisted by her rela
tives and Lord Ktrath« « na. who recog
nized her unusual talent, to study In 
St. Petersburg- with what success the 
world has already win.

WARD FOUR
CONSERVATIVE
ASSOCIATION

The regular monthly meeting 
of the above association will be 
held In the new rooms,
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH
At 8 p. m. sharp.

The particular feature of the 
evening being an address by 

ALD. H. CUTHBEBT 
"TX)OKlNO FORWARD -What 
Harbor Improvements and 
Bridging the Seymour Narrows 

will do for Victoria."
All arc cordially invited to at-

ROBT. IrOWE, Hon. Sec.

union, the collection of union due* by 
operators, a one-year Instead of a 
three-year agreement, the abolition of 
the conciliation board and that for 
’consideration” a minimum rate of 

* r." | er <1hv f«»r miners and $2.75 for 
laborers Is demanded. The operators 
Insist that the demands cannot he 
granted.

BEGARDS^MARRIAGE AS JOKE.

Winnipeg, Feb. 26 —It developed to
day that the seventeen-:*» ar-old^ girt 
who, under the name of M.t Belt Rus 
sell, married Ot*«rge E. Watson. ( 
well-to-do bachelor of Winnipeg last 
week, and left him within an hour, 
was Miss D*»mthy Rogers, of 6QG (’**ry- 
tmn avprroe. tier fu t h» t* is a w-*dl 
known civil e.ngl<ie«*r and did not sus- 
pe« i ills dau rht. r ah the girl whoso 

w«‘ddfv-< freak has filled local 
fur th p: st week The girl

rurio
pap*

rooms will be built at first 
. o o o

Building Permits.—Permits were is
sued to-day for a two-story brick 
building /or laundry and linen sup
plies on North Park street, costing 
$8.600, for Dennis Cox. Ç. W. Carkeek 
will be the builder ; also’to W. F Fer
ris for a four-roomed house on Iamy- 
for.l str.** t for $1.2»". and t»» Orlajsdo 
H t=H*hrid.*r f»»r a si\-r*»*.m«•»!
**n Pembroke street costtne $1,950

o o o
Musicians’ Strike.—it was stated in 

labor circles this morning that th* re 
was good prospect this afternoon of a 
settlement of th»> long-standing dis
pute wltsh the Empress theatre, by 
which the men will return to their 
places in the orchestra. If an ar
rangement is reached, it will terminate 
a long and at times bitter controversy, 
w hi* h led the unions to place an em
bargo on th** theatre.

learn ai - x .,• mi MAN i" canvass *n*l
Â uppi»rtuniiy to make

K! I. *rr. New. imsiern i-r*»«»m , . lt„, 700 Times Office. m2

, 1 itrheii be*lr<»uins. bath, pan- , A ,st White p.»int**r dog w H n
r ,1 M il." I m m» «Ith "• ; ,p,,t r.n «1.8., Tirnr Mom 8». «.ttool-, “f-
& no.fr in-l fiimnco. l„,M,;*.l«t"-1 non I" V. Mm.ro. 611 Coiyw.ll Street 
«ini beam celtin* I'late rail., burlap., Elewenl.
etc. just ronq let* -1. price $46"". on "WANTED—I-ady *»r 'gentle-to «.ill . W. Iui..f >r.l « Hon. I AKT.N ;u urun, Bo#‘.«, Tim.. W 
l'vmt>ert«»it Block.

WALNUT ST 3 aloe lets at $850 each, 
1-4 cash. vV. l)unf»»i:«l \ Son. 233 Pem
berton Blo*;k. t2s

IU ItNKlDB ROAD ('Jose to Hoilglas, 63 
'' ' '"rmfnr"-*****"** •snvv-AV.-

Dutifoni » Son. 233 pemberton.Blk. f28 
opr MONT AND. WALNUT—Corner lot. 

uric*, tills w.Tk only $1250. terms W î h!nford A Ron, 233 Pemberton Htk. f28 
w’ir-'.TAiN HT A g*Klrl double corner.

" . i,i Fern wood, $21W* \\ . Duuford.
2 Ton. f» Pemberton Rlk. f28

%AK BAY AND WILLOWS u> have 
I i.,ts tn-thes»* popular *fir-

w "»>»*••'.' «
133 1* mberton Blk.

PARTNER
t-s tv an. f<»r restaurant

LOST-Pointer pup. 7 months old.
' V. • Inst at « iorg-* Park on Saturday 

R.-wur.l on returning same, to own^r c«>r- 
n, r Craigflower road and Arvadl.t 8V

vv avtpi v M, l in» 77^'m"t?wr^Tirtt^w"ÏÏ *"lÎ AmW H»' «hop. Tg

Fort street. __________ —^—
SOU BAÏB-uermen r>" flute 

(11 k. vs) also German I> piccolo is U.j K»>at. .»,t) JU>rf,^t condlti*'" rbean.
n 6 and 8 p. m 713 Van- 

rat
keys), txjth In 
Apply b tw *en 
emiv *r street.

•MtKVT-LaWP JlEh1 fttt,c* 4 rol?T,*i 
bous keeping; best part or 

rnnient street. **•

city limits. Drown had. been cloaetej 
with the deputy prosecutor and other 
officer* for over nn J»*»ur t»efut.‘ the 
anno$iitcement of the vonf»*ssion was
ptyurr-mit:"'—

Th«* dead man was known t-> John 
Wilson, but it is said hia real name Is 
Aid* n. The two small sons »»f Mrs. 
Brown tell *>f » quarrel between th. ir 
father and mother before ah * nnd_ Al
den left for Ta«;oma. They say Mrs. 
Brown aald ehe would n«>t returrt. 
Brown a.i>B he married his wife two 
and a half year* ago and they lived 
happily together. He aald he looked 
upon Alden with the affection of 
father.

claims she did it as 
responding with Watson 
of a matrimonial advert 
left him in a d* parte*, 
route from the min 1st 
thw Hr*--**- w** 
made to bav

< the result 
■ •ment. She

r* sidenw. As

the marriage nullified

TEN KILLED BY TORNADO.

O o

LbWdWi. Feb. eO Tamr Sbao-Yi, 
with a delegation of republicans repre- 
aentlng the southern province* of 
China, arrived at Tien Tain to-day, ac
cording to a news agency dispatch re
ceived from there. Tang Shao YDwIll 
proceed Immediately to Pekin to notify 
Yuan Shi Kai of hi* election as presi
dent of the Chinese republic.

Little Rock. Ark., Feb 26 Details of 
a double tornado which devastated 
Lincoln, Jefferson and Arkansas coun
ties yesterday, placed the list of dead 

t ten. with nt b ast 25 person* severely 
hurt.

Handsome homes, plantation equip
ment. r1*V and pumping stations were 
destroyed. Fire broke but In th»' debris 
and ihe rain that accompanied the 
winds saved many persons from cre
mation.

Apparently there were two storm*. 
That which struck the eastern portion 
of Jefferson countjr occurred about six 
o’clock In the afternoon, while that In 
Askangas countv is repor’» a 
«went 'n an hour\ onH! -

Movements of Visiting Bishops.
The primate. Archbishop Matheson. 
left the deanery this, morning f«»r a 
few days’ visit to Mnr And Mr* Alteter

_______ Rockland av.ênue Th
B i ah* q» oT’^u^Vi» pidtrCT*!1^’’"TTff Fitf 
still In town, while Dishop Du Vernet 
left for the north this morning. The 
Bishop of New Westminster, and the 
four American bishops left f*»r their 
various fields of work* yesterday, 

o o o
Naturel History Society.-r-At the 

usual meeting of th» Natural Hls;*»ry 
Society to-filKht. F. Kermode, curator 

f the provincial museum, will speak 
on the Mammals and Birds of British 
Columbia. The lecturer has excellent 
slid*-* on this subject The meeting 
will be held In the Friends1 ‘hall, 
Courtney street.

O 'O O
Auto Speeders.—The real estate firm 

of Grubb & Lett* wtnr fined in the po
lice eciurt this morning $20. for speed- 

to havcling In an automobile on Rockland 
avenue. The charge wav denied and

LADY HORTICULTURALIST8.

Breaking Into Field in This Province 
—Landscape GT-rdener Wants 

Position.

The coming of ladkf. Into the horti
cultural fleM of this i.rovince Is fore
shadowed in two letters to hand to 
the Vancouver ' Island Development 
League, two ladies writing to the see- 
rrtary asking for Information about 
the gardening and poultry farming 

MBlbllltles of Vanc ouver Island. Both 
rite from Vancouver, but each 

respondent Is asking on behalf of 
rt-~V -a- ao.’. e^ know something 

of eolldiUons before, rnaMen the ven
ture. A landscape gardener In I he fit; 
of (mtartd. San Bernanlino county 
rallfornla, who has tieen engaged in 
laying out a small town park for that 
Hty. wishes to locate here with a view 
to practice his calling. From the slat 
of Nt’.v Mexico comes an apitllcaf ioi 
from Old Albuquerque, asking for fruit 
laud p.awtt*ltitles her.*, 

on. correspondent points out, that b 
wants ten acres for poultry and ten 
acres to he set In apples, some Oft. 
or twenty miles from Victoria. Mos 
of the cotres,mndents desire access to 
a market for fruit. Vegetables and

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to necure 1V4 acres, right on the 
edge of*" the railway track, Vic
toria Wetjt, close In—

Price $25,000
This la likely to prove 
" A MONEYMAKER.

Robt. Wm. Clark
________ 1112 Government 81,_______

Phone 1092.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred on Saturday, at 
tho. Jubilee hospital, of Miss J «mil G* 1- 
lnt.-ly. The d«<«*ased. Who was 24 
years of age. was a native of Dundee, 
Scotland, and had lived for about 
three years in this "city, the famiily 
residence being at 1016 Collinson BL 
She is survived by her tether, Mr John 
Gcll-ilely. of the 8. 8. “Tees." The 
funeral arrangements, whl«,*h are in the 
hands of the Victoria Undertaking par
lors, are not complete, and will be an
nounced later.

The remains of the late Mrs. MeCal- 
lum were shipped to New Westminster 
on Saturday eyonmg. verx-tcc being 
held first at th** Victoria Undertaking 
parlor* by the Rev. T. W. Gladstone. 
large numl»er of friends and relatives 
of the deceased were prisent. Th»* re- 
mains were accompanied to the main
land by Mr. MiCallum.

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL.

Fmo. tint.. Feb. K Thb Grand 
Union hotel her*» was burned this 
morning at 5.30, the loss amounting to 
$3,000, | artly covered by lnbtiran »-. 
The fire started from ft stove pipe.

I There were stmie narrow e»* apes, but 
I no fatalities.

Big Profits in
YATES STREET, near Blnnehard, 60x120..,.,............................S*WS,000
YATES STREET, near Vancouver, 30x120.  ..................................$110.500
Y \TES STREET, corner Cook, 60x120, Improved .... %......... BZC.500
CORMORANT STREET, adjoining Dmgl.«* s reet, corner. 100xl2«b

I’rice .......................................... J.  ....................................................................001.500
BURDETTE AVENUE, close to Douglas, fOx 120,.......................$24.000
PANDORA STREET, corner Blanchard, 100x120..................... $120.000
COOK STREET, corner Caledonia, 51x105 to lane........................$10,000

. We bave a select list of homes and homesltea-

Knott Bros, & Brown, Limited

1

Corner Yates and Blanchard Phone 2873
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Essential Foods to Nourish the Body
PLAOINOL (French Olive OU)— L

Gallon tin .................................................................   $4.56
Half gallon tins .............. ..........................................................'................. .... $2.50
Quart bottles ........................ .............. ».................................................. $1.25
.Pint bottles .......................................................... ....75#

CKBSeA IT A LI A N OIL—
Gallon tin .............     $3.50
gu.tn iM'ttlvs ................................     $1.25
Pint bottles ............................ ?.. ........................................................... '....75#

PIN ARDS OLIVE OIL—
Bottles, 65c and .. >......................................................i........................................... 35#

BOHEMIAN CLUB (California Olive (Ml)—
-----—„J$1_00--

Pints ....................      60#
Half pints ........................................      35#
Half gallon jars ..............  $2.50

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 1317 Government Street 

Telephones 50, 61 and 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

Edwin Frsmplon'sRiil Estât* Co. 
VeCregsr Block, Opp. Spsicsrs

Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX2123.

1300 Cash, beautiful high position, 
just south of Uurnslde car track, 
nice lot; |4000, balance on terms. 

1650, Forbes Street, flnen lot, no 
rock. Cash 1200. Paved street, 
all Improvements. Nice bungy • 
tow on next lot.

1100 Cash, one-quarter acre in Sta
tion street. Garden City. Care 
will soon be running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre lot.
Prices 1600 to ............................... 1650

1176 Cash, ch *i 'e lot, Walter street, 
Gorge View; easy terms. Price........ . .. ......... ........1525

Vote Wvw* ’Richard»
A few fine bargains, $950 to 11200 
with cash from 1300 and easy 
terras. Rapid increase in value

Open Saturday Evenings

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture^

Joseph H. List & Co.

Continued Patronage -

Is always a good recommendation, but when consumers 
conte in for extra footwear it Is a sure sign that the store 

has “made good."
Our footwear has “caught on" in good éarnest, and you should Just 

make us prove It- You'll see something here that you want.

FOOTWEAR ONLY

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Sayward Building

Instructed by the owner, will sell by 
Public Auction, at 324 MENZIES ST.,

Monday Next
The Following

Furniture & Effects
Oak Sideboard. Dining Room Table, 
Chairs, Dinner Service, Ltnoleu 
Table -Napery, Cut Glass and China, 
Pictures. Oak Hat Rack and Stand, 
Iron Bedsteads, Wire Mattresses, Bur- 

■j-eausr Wasbiitands, X'anwts. Pictures, 
Bed room ware. Blankets. Sheets. Pil
low Cases, Rugs, Mirrors, Kitchen 
Utensils, Cooking Range, Stoves, 
Crockery ware, Knives. Forks, Spoons, 
Garden Tools, Mowing BfachThe, Flow
er Pots, Plants, Valuable Books, etc., 
and numerous other articles.

SALE AT 2 P. M. SHARP. 

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

I Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
—OF—

Pigs and Poultry

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will sell at their weekly Auction In the 
City Market, Fisguard Street, on

Tuesday Next
The following Live Stock. Poultry. Im 
plements, etc. : Two Black Mares, 
Shetland Pony, 75 Plymouth Rock and 
Leghorn Pullets. Al Birds; Rabbits, 
Garden Tools. rWaggons, Harness.

SALE AT 2 P. M.

Maynard & Sons

Instructed by Mr. W. 
e will «ell at his Ranch,

H. P nnock.

G LAN FORD AVE . ON

Tuesday, March 5th
Commencing at 

11 O'CLOCK
All His '

AUCTIONEERS

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia"
DICE'S (London) COMPOUND HOINE AND CYLINDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Onion Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Ellerman 
Lines.

W. It. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Agents tor Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE V SON

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
If you want a lawn from seed that will grow, try what we have. We 

guarantee our grass seed to be aa represented and at right price. 
100 lbs. at $21. Less quantity, per lb...,....................................25#

709 Yates SYLVESTER S FEED COMPANY 709 Yafrs

111or' on tfie oFtcYisnoe of ITivtridt k 
proposal brought In would result In no 
good, and they passed a resolution In 
bankruptey. The casé remains In tins 
official receiver's hands.

HIS SYSTEM BURSTS
AT VICTORIA RACES

Is Head of Meteoric Finance 
Comet That ourneys Hurring- 
Comet That Goes Hurrying-

' The adventurous career of Donald 
Francis Stewart-Seton, an Englishman, 
who during the sixty-day race meeting In 
Victoria In 19u8 lost flftuen hundred pounds 
sterling by trying.to beat Harlan. Wendt 
Jackson. Engs train, el. al, by means of a 
system, and who was previously or after
wards engaged as treasure seeker, pearl 
fisher, rancher, flying machine enthusiast, 
sawmill proprietor, railway promoter,

IfiTiTT!

Underjhe 

G-O.CK, 
Tower

Pigs, Poultry, Cows, 
Horses and 

Farm Implements
Including: 175 Pig*, all sizes: 500 very 
fine Chickens, assorted : Ducks, Ge^pe, 
and Turkeys, 1 Cow, just calved and 
milking 24 quarts a day; 1 Brood Mare 
In foal, due in May; 1 Colt. 8 months 
old: 1 Horse, about 3** tons of good 
Hay, 2 tons of Wheat Sheaves, Pota
toes', Turnips and Carrots, large Gar
den Roller, sleigh, Cultivator, Hand 
Cultivator and Seeder, 3 Ploughs. 1 
Spring and Draw Harrow. Mowing Ma-' 
chine. Hay Rake. Bain Farm Wagon, 
Express Wagon, with top; 2-wheel Dog 
Cart, Harness and Saddle, Platform 
Strait**, -it Bolting- Tanks-. Cutting Bo*, 
Block and Tackle. Crosscut Saws, 
Garden, Stable and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Stack Cove#, 36 feat; Bone Grinder. 
Grindstone, Cream Separator, 2 
Churns and other farm necessities.
> We will also^sell all the

Furniture and Effects
Consistïïïg* or : Very ""imé ’ 
Combination Desk. Book Case. Bureau 
and. Folding Bed. Ward rob.-. Carpet*. 2 
Iron Beds, Springs and MattressvX 
Oak Dresser, • Blankets, Sh*-e|s. 
Spreads, Pillows, etc.; Dining-room 

__ Table. Cane H»*at « ’hair. Arm chair». 
~~ Heater'TJFocîtêry", 5 - TïlF Steel Range, 
» Couch. Tables. Chairs, Cooking T.'ten- 

Bils, Milk Palls, to Bottles of Pre
serves, Kitchen Cabinet, etc. *

Sale starts with furniture 11 o’clock 
Tuesday, March 5th . Lunch will be 
provided. Any further information 

■■ can be had from

Auctioneers

Instructed by the owner, we will sell 
at the Residence,

1031 PANDORA AVE.

TO-MORROW
2 P. M

All the Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Including: Eight Bedrooms—Five \
Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Mat
tresses: 6 Double Iron Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses; 4 Dresst-rs and 
Stands, 3 Combination I>ressem and 
stands, anil ^ Wardrobes, Tahirs. 
Chairs. Heater, Pillows, Bedding and

od Linoleum to each room : .Stale 
Oilcloth, Hall Linoleum. Hall Stove, 
Table, etc. ____—-

DINING ROOM—Very fine Oak Ex
tension Table, Bed Lounge. Morris 
chair. Heater, Tables, Chairs, very 
line Fern, Dinner 6e*t, Glassware, Oil
cloth and Linoleum.

KITCHEN—Almost new Albion Cook 
Stove, Kitchen Tables. Chairs. Lin
oleum. Cooking Utensils. Tubs and 
Board, etc. This furniture has emly 
been in use 18 months. On view Mon
day afternoon.

MAYNARD A SONS

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

Joseph H. LUlt. John R. McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. -Real "Estate.

752 FORT ST.

f$75, 3 room shack, comer lot. 60x110, 
in I L.ugl.is i nr. Easy terms.

$1.000 cash—Modern 8 room house on 
corner lgj, 60x120; Oak Bay car line.

$1,500 Snap—Lot 50x130, with 2 shacks, 
rented, $17 monthly. Close to car.

Eequimbtt W*ter#rent, 126 fL-w-Moil- 
ern 8 room house and 1 acre. An 
ideal home. > See us for price and

Oak Bay corner, grand site for busi
ness. On terms. Price ........... $6,000

$400 cash; choice lot, clqse to car.
$550, Walter avenue, lot 50x120.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

GARDEN SEEDS
Now is the time to turn your attention to y pur garden. We have a 

great variety of the choicest selected seeds obtainable—flower *»r 
vegetable—from storks of such well known seed specialists as the fol
lowing: j

STElfLE BRIGGS. MAY’S, RENNIE’S, FERRY'S

GARDEN SEEDS, per packet, 8c add ....................................................... lO#

-,...... ___ . .. n ...... ........... IN BULK ______ __________  , , n ____ .
"sweet PEAS LAWN SEEDS. CLOVER SEED. NASTURTIUMS. 

GARDEN PEAS, SCARLET RUNNER BEANS.

mining Investor. South African trader, law 
student, mining engineer, abort etory 
writer and British Columbia real estate 
operator, has come to a pause In the Lon
don bankruptcy court, where the creditors 
have taken charge of the multifarious 
affairs of the erstwhile Victorian.

StewanL-Selon began life with the object 
of joining the army, hut the plan was not 
a success. He then read for the bar In 
Canada, but was not called. When he be
came of age. about 18 years ago, he In
herited twenty-five thousand pounds 
sterling (about $12f.,«*i0i After about one 
year in I/indon he had seven thousand 
pound* left and came to Canada to re
plenish his fortunes. He tried ranching, 
purchasing a share on a ranch for $2'\000. 
and w’lthin a year sold It for $6,I»M. About 
the same time he purchased a share 
the Ch-cvti River Valley mliUnflfclalm. and 
made about £Su0 He then ranched at El 
Paso. New Mexico, and afterwards fitted 
out an expedition for a treasure hunt at 
Yucatan. Central America That expedl 
lion lHHte.1 for five months, and then lié 
drifted to New Orleans with no means 
whatever. He then sailed to Australia 
and was engaged for two months In hear! 
fishing and dredging on some islands 
north of the Caroline Islands, and 
reived £6.900 as his share of the pearls 
found. With that he acquired g share In 
the Red titar Mining Company, and 
Cleared In a few days £11,W0. lie nest 
went to New York and put £9 MO into an 
expedition, having as Its objective a revo
lution In Honduras. In that venture, 
however, he lost hls-money.

In 1896 he was In Matabeleland and 
cl.-ared about £7.000 In trading. There he 
joined the Buluwayo field force. He after
wards went to Angola, where he was 
again ehgâg d "lit trade, making about 
£1.500. In 1898 he bought for £2.ono pome 
land at Vancouver, and in the following 
year was In England with options, which 
fin sold more or leas at a -profit. In 1901 
1904 he whs backwards and forwards be 
tween England and Canada, with one or 
two visits-4o Australia tbrown In. making 
money out ai further deals In options In 
D04 he ^possessed aboil! £6,000, and com 
pic ted tbepur-e h a sepT land ln-A' a ncou vcC 
Tie n ha wrote several snort stories rjr.d 
invented a l»ett!ng system, which 
brought to Victoria. and tried out on the 
long minting. It cost him fifteen hundred 
pounds. -

In February. 1909. he began to develop 
his land in tills province, spent mom 

-^Kiiddnerv.. *nwpiiHg. etc; and eventually 
tlie business- produced a profit of about 
£2<l0 a mill .w*r quarter, until August last 

when five burnt out the who! 
his “claim. From February until 8»p 
tern her last the debtor was a Is»» interested 
In an aviation sc< m«*. but he was unable 

obtain sufficient financial support, and 
tlie scheme dropp**d. The debtor also 
stated to the receiver in-lmnkruptey that 
the International Ventures Syndicat 
(sold, to U.- hitusclf) Were the promoters 
of- c .imtrrir rvalfcrf Yhî'TrnfrsTT rrtrdm-fs rr 
Rallway Company. Ltd1. If lie were able 
fa,obtain a postponement of the order of 
adjudication until next month, and In t. 
thMntlmc render retain services to that 
company.- he would receive £5,0011 In cash, 
£2,5(10 in debentures, and £2.500vln prefer 
à nee stock No étalement of affairs was 
filed, but the debtor roughly estimated 
his liabilities st £4.2*10. which, he said, 
were, mostly due In re*i>ect of money lent 
and "guarantees He disclosed no assets 
of any viuue. and attributed his failure 
to the destruction by fire of Ills timber 
and sawmills. The opinion was expressed 
by creditors that the granting of time to

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. » Tels.: 28, 86 end 1761

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity ef 
FURNITURE, Stoves and ether effect* 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Fiech fc Finch, lain»1 Outfitter»—‘Tha Sbrina tf Ftshios"

All That Is New in
The goods have been carefully selected by us, in the markets themselves, 

where only can be obtained just that style which is demanded by the lady of 
taste. ■ ■**! —------—*:—— —■*--------——-——------------------------- — r

LOVELY BLACK HATIN AND LACE COATS 
ELEGANTLY TAILORED SUITS 
SILK DRESSES IN A CHARMING VARIETY 
THE DAINTIEST OF LINGERIE BLOUSES 
SMART TAILORED AND TRIMMED IIAT8 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF HOUSE DRESSES 
SILK AND CREPE KIMONOS IN ENDLESS VARIETY 
SCARFS AND NECKWEAR IN CHOICE PROFUSION

'nnTWfnnTHTnr.
The two principal events of last 

week In municipal circles were the re 
ceptlon of the searching report of R.
H. Thomson's report on Smith’s Hill 
reservoir, which led the council to de 
ride on drastic measures to secure an 
adequate scheme of repairs, and the ap 
pointaient from two doxen applicants 
of T. B. Robertson as city solicitor In 
succession to City Solicitor McDlarmld, 
whose resignation becomes effer-tlv 
this week.

Several matters upon which the etti 
sens are looking for a report have yet 
to be considered, owing to the excep
tional pressure of work upon the 
dermen, which haa required their at 
tendance for hours together at the city 
hall, and no less than four evenings in 
open session last week. The principal 
Interest centres In the findings of the 
investigation committee, which haa not 
only had to wait for opportunity to get 
together, but of obtaining the presence 
of the officials who are most needed 
give their evidence, and the members 
have taken the view that It was better 
to wait and make an adequate report 
than send In any Interim suggestions 
till the matter could be completed. It 

said they are close to the end of 
their sessions on the Inquiry.

Another matter, and one which Is the 
outcome of discussion during the re
cent municipal elections, is the report 
of the franchise committee, which haa 

number of matters before It affecting 
public service corporations like the B.

E. R., the Victoria Gaa Company, the 
B. C. Telephone Company, and similar 
bodies. To puzzle a passage through 
the labyrinth of legislative enactment 
affecting these bodies calls for no 
small tact. Judgment and patience, and 
the committee may perhaps be for
given for not hurrying-with 4ta -de
cision for the council's consideration.

A third question, which Alderman 
Cuthbert secured reference to his’de
partment, that of a new police sta
tion, taken In conjunction with the 
civic centre, will also have to be dealt 
with shortly, and a report made to the 
council. It Is doubtful If the aldermen 
would have done as much committee 
work as they have If It had not been 
that half of them are men who have 
retired from business activities In this 
or other, cities, and can therefore give 
their tlmè to public matters.

The street cleansing proposals which 
provoked so much discussion recentl y 
through the suggested use of the salt 
water high pressure system for sire, 
flushing, are not yet dead, an<1 a letter 
which is coming In this evening Icon) 
100 prominent ratepayers will draw 
further attention to tin matter, and 
a.*k for the council deeper into
the matter. In view of the inconve
nience to their business through the 
mud of the streets being carried Into 
the stores and offices.

Arising out of the tenders which will 
come In for a number of supplies and 
apparatus, perhaps the most urgent re
quirements are those having reference 

the garbage disposal system, which

Complete Stock of Gloves
Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets 
and Whitewear Perfect Assortment
Great pare has been exercised in procuring a most complete stock for tlie 

present season in all sections, and we venture to think that nowhere can a 
choice of goods be made with greater ease.

There are a few special value lines left over which can be secured at prices 
quoted during the alteration to premises sale last week.

A few $27.50 Silk Gowns for $16.00 
$22.50 Black Silk and Satin Coats 

for .. ................................ $15.00

7.50 French Delaine Blouses, $3.25
1.50 White Lingerie Blouses
for ................................ ...................95£

Sample Whitewear at discounts panging from 33 1-3 to 35 per cent off the or-
_ dinary prices. *

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

t
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Results From Arfvertishui
The judicious use of NEWSPAPER SPACE produces more results than 

any other medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news
paper apace should be your first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention (#Ven to this class of work which cannot he detected 

from typewriting. Circular letters, notices, etc.

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Time» Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

BALLOT IN PROGRESS 
FOR CHURCH UNION

nwbw to the r*mgesl«*d state of- the 
health department’s work, demand im
mediate provision to remedy. In mak
ing arrangements for the fire and 
health departments, the council Is alive 
to the transition from horse to motor 
traction power, and In view, of the 
manifold advantages of the newer form 
of locomotion are calling for tenders 
for self-propelled vehicles.

In order to facilitate the Improve
ment work at Smith's Hill reservoir, 
the council will this evening receive 
tenders for hauling sand and gravel 
troiiL the hunker».on Store utirvet lo tbe. 
reservoir, and In order to help the long 
uphill pull to the big tank. Hillside 
avenue, Blackwood street and Mon- 
troth avenue are to lw* Improved lmme 
diately^ The teamsters have always 
charged larger sums for hauling up 
this grade than for other points In the 

I city,

Methodists Make Returns on 
A prit !> and Presbyterian s 

a Month Earlier
r \

'In the Methodist, Presbyterian, and 
Congregationallst churches of Canada 
to-day the principal feature which 
calls for attvntlun in the present 
spring Is the much longed for chur'h 
union of these leading Protestant bod
ies, and voting papers are being dis
tributed, debates held on the subject 
to educate the congregations, all lead
tn* tip to-e-poti on-the «nlrjwA, <he-se- -to the -broa« 
turns of which are to go to the head- basis of mut 
quarters of the various bodies to be mon fhrlstla 
tabulated.

Two or three meetings to debate 
church union were held In the city last 
week, and an Impetus to the earlv de
cision of local church memluvs is 
given in, the presence in the city of

Rev. Dr. Chown, one of the foremost 
figures In the Methodist chiirch in ’he 

a use "f church union 
The ballot papers in the Method -t 

churches have to be returned by April 
15, and are of^four classes, viz. l->r 
members of the official boards, for 
members of the church over 18. and 
under that age. and for adherents who 
are not actually on the membership 
rolls. These will l>e tabulated, and re
ported to the annual British Columbia
confiereuue h«üTe tn._May. --- - ........ ...

In the Victoria Presbytery, the re
turns will be mode to the clerk of the 
Presbytery by .March 16, and ball it 
papers have Been distributed In ac- 
ordance wlt’i this plan, so that the 

opinion of ’he Presbyterians of this 
city may be obtained as soon as pos 
slble Similar steps are being taken In 
the Congregational communion to ob 
tain the opinion of members. It Is too 
early yet to forecast atty result of the 
balloting, but there Is general opinion 
that the growing sympathy of the 
Christian churches together will tend

sympathy -uf,union on a 
al concession and com- 

purpose.
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Cun
HEALSTHE LUNGS 
PRICK. 35 CENTS
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TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

OWDERSg
FOR CHILDREN ^

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH * 

HEAT, 
.PREVENT

FITS,era 
end preserve a 

Healthy State of the
? Constitution.
< These Powders contain
< NO POISON. ,
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